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. GEORGE III,

THE unfortunate difputes with the American

Colonies, revived by the impofition of the

Port duties in 1767, had fince that fatal period

fufFered no interruption or abatement, though very

much kept out ' of light by thofe vehement do-

irieftic contefts in which the Englifh Nation felt

itfelf for the time more nearly interefled, though

of far lefs real and lafting importance. A general

retrofpeclive view of Colonial politics will be ne-

fceflary, to illuftrate and introduce the momentous

tranfactions of the fucceeding years. In the Act

impofmg the port duties on paper, glafs, colors,

teas, &c. paffed A. D. 1767, was a remarkable

fclaufe, which gave fcarcely lefs umbrage and alarm

than the taxes themfelves ; empowering the Crown

by llgn manual to eftablifh a general Civil List

throughout every province in America, to an inde-

finite extent, with any falaries, places, or appoint-

ments, to the very laft milling of the American

Vol. II, B revenue.



2 K. GEORGE III.

revenue. The Act indeed provided, that after all

fuch minifterial warrants under the lign manual

as are thought proper and neceflliry fhall ht fatif-

fed, the refidue of the revenue fhall be at the dif-

pofal of Parliament. " But who, it was afked, c^n

fuppofe fuch warrants will ever be fatisfied till Mi-

nifters have provided for all their friends and fa-

vorites ? This mockery of an American revenue

proves at laft, faid a Member of the Houfe (Mr.

Hartley), to be only the crumbs that fall from the

Minifter's table—the residue of a royal warrant

counterligned by the Firft Lord of the TrcafuryJ"

The next ftep in the progrefs of the new fyftcm of

American taxation, was the eftablifhmcnt of an

American Board of Commiffioners, which, under

the aufpices of the Chancellor of the Exchequer^

Mr. Charles Townfhend, pafled into an A61 the

fame feffiom This Board was fixed at Boflon,

where the Commiffioners arrived in the autumn of

that year.

The non-importation agreement entered into by

the Colonies, in confequence of the rafh and un-

advifed meafures adopted by England, have been

already noticed ; but though they confined their

fraclkal oppofition to their commercial combina-

tions, they now began to indulge a boundlefs and

dangerous licence of fpecuhtive difcujjion on the

nature and extent of parliamentary power. Till

this period they had
;
with a cheerfulnefs which pre-

cluded
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eluded any deep or accurate inveftigation of right,

admitted the excrcife of a difcretionary legiflative

authority in the Parliament of Great Britain. They

had admitted the diftinclion between railing money

as the mere incidental produce of regulating du-

ties, and for the direct purpofe of revenue ; but

now they argued more boldly, and as fpeculatiits

more confiiiently, in faying, that if the Parliament

of Great Britain has no right to tax us internally,

they have none to tax us externally ; and if they

have no right to tax us without our confent, they

can have none to govern or to Jegijlate for us

without our confent. Thefe reafonings, fo natural

and obvious in prefent circumftances, when the

power of the Mother Country was, in the appre-

hension of every American, employed to the pur-

pofes of oppreffion, prove in a Striking manner the

unexampled folly of Great Britain, in rifquing the

difcuflion of a right fo problematic and precarious*

The only juft and folid bafis of the authority of

Great Britain over the Colonies, was that of com-

mon utility fanclioned by long prefcription and

Viniverfal acquiefcence. But when the authority

of Great Britain was exerted for her own feparate

advantage, in a manner unauthorized by cuftom,

and unacknowledged by thofe over whom it was

exercifed by mere dint of fuperior force, it could in

nothing be diftinguifhed from tyranny, to which

reiiftance and revolt only can be properly oppofed.

B2 Tq



4 K. GEORGE III.

To attempt to govern a- whole nation in a mode

abhorrent from their feelings,, principles, and pre-

judices, is a complication of folly and wickednefs ;

and the counfels of Great Britain at this period

\\ ere governed bj a fpirit of infatuation, which it

is difficult to analyfe into any of the common
principles of human action, and which excites our

aftonilhment at leafl as iirongly as our indignation

or regret.

In January 1768, the AfYcmbly of Manachufetts

Eay tranfmitted, by their Speaker, a circular letter

to the different Colonies, in which they recommend

to the respective Colonial Legiflatures to take into

ioint confideration the meafures it may be proper to

adopt for the rcdrefs of their common grievances,,

particularly Specifying the late Acls impsfmg du-

ties and taxes on America, and cxpreffing their

firm confidence in the King, their common head

and father, that the united and dutiful fupplications

of his diftrcffed American mbjecls will meet with-

his royal and favorable acceptance. No fooner was

this known in England, than Lord Hillfborough*

tranfmitted inftrucl.ions to Governor Bernard, in his-

Majefty's name, fo foon as the General Court is

again afTembled, to require of the Houfe of Re-

prefentatives " to rescind the refolution which-

gave birth to the circular letter from the Speaker,,

and to declare their difapprobation of, and diffent

from, that ram and hafty proceeding—at the fame

time
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time ftrangely affirming the rcfolution in queftion

to be unfair, contrary to the real fenfe of the Af-

fembly, and procured by flirprife ;

? ' although it in

fact patted almoft unanimoully in a very full Houfe,

after the moft ample and deliberate difcuffion. In

cafe of the refufal of the Houfe to comply with this

requifition, the Governor was commanded imme-

diately to dnfblVe the Aflembly, and to tranfmit to

his Lordmip an account of their tranfactions. This

imperious demand was conceived precifely in the

fpirit of a mandate of the French King to his Par-

liaments, but fortunately it could not be enforced

by lettres de cachet. If French Parliaments have

been known refolutely to refill the will of the

defpot with the terrors of imprifonment, exile, and

death before their eyes, it will eafily be fuppofed

that an Aflembly of men boafting their defcent

from ancestors whofe garments were flamed in the

blood of tyrants, were little likely to yield this ab-

ject fubrniffion. A Committee of the Houfe re-

ported a letter to Lord Hillfborough, in which the

egregious mifapprehenfion of his Lordfhip, with

regard to the mode in which the rcfolution had

pafled the Houfe, was corrected ; and the Houfe

then agreed on a ineflage to the Governor, in

which they faid—" It is to us incomprchenfible

that we mould be required, on the peril of a diflb-

lution of the General Court, to refcind a rcfolution

ef a former Houfe, when it is evident that that

B 3 relblution
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refolution has no exigence but as a mere hiftorical

fact. Your Excellency muft know that the refo-

lution is, to fpeak the language of the common
law, not now executory, but to all intents and pur-

pofes executed. If, as is moft probable, by the

word rejclndlng is intended the paffing a vote in

direct and exprefs difapprobation of the meafure of

the former Houfe, we muft take the liberty to tes-

tify, and publicly to declare, that we take it to be

the native, inherent, and indefeafible right of the

fubject jointly or feverally to petition the King for

the redrefs of grievances. If the votes ofthe Houfe

are to be controlled by the directions of a Minifter,

we have left us but a vain femblance of liberty.

We have now only to inform you, that this Houfe

have voted not to rescind; and that on the

division on the queftion, there were ninety-two

yeas, and feventeen nays." The next day the Go-

vernor diflblved the Affembly. In the courfe of

the debate which preceded this refolution, a Mem-
ber of the Affembly faid, " When Lord Hillibo-

rough knows that we will not refcind our Acts, he

mould apply to Parliament to refcind theirs. Let

Britain refcind her meafures, or me will lofe Ame-

rica for ever."

At the fame time that Lord Hillfborough tranf-

mitted his Majefty's high commands to Sir Francis

Bernard, he wrote a circular letter to the Gover-

nors ofthe different Provinces, in which, referring

i to
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to the letter of the MafTachufetts AfTembly, bis

Lordfhip faid, " It is his Majefty's pleasure that

you mould, immediately on the receipt hereof, exert

your utmoft influence to defeat this flagitious at-

tempt to difturb the public peace, by prevailing

upon the Aflembly of the Province to take no no-

tice of it, which will be treating it with the con-

tempt it deferves." The contempt of the Ameri-

cans was referved however for the letter of his

Lordfhip ; the Aflemblies throughout the Con-

tinent highly applauding the conduct of the Mafla-

chufetts, and almofl unanimoufly palling votes and

rcfolves according with the fpirit of the letter

received from Bofton. The AfTembly of New
York in particular, whofe principles were fuppofed

molt favorable to loyalty, anfwered it in the moft

refpeclful terms, and appointed a Committee of

Correfpondence to confult with the other Colonies

on the meafures to be purfued in the prefent crifis

;

upon which that AfTembly alfo was diflblved. Or-

ders alio were transmitted by Lord Hillfborough to

Governor Penn, to dhTolve the AfTembly of Penri-

fylvania ; his Lordfhip, by a pleafant miftake, not

recollecting it to be the eftablifhed and chartered

privilege of that Houfe to fit on their own adjourn-

ments, and that the Governor had no power to

diflblve them.

In the midft of the ferment occafioned by thefe

proceedings, a floop, called the Liberty, laden with

B 4 wine
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wine from Madeira, was feized under authority of

the Commiffioners of the Cuftoms for a falfe entry

;

and being cut by force from her moorings, was by

their order removed under the guns ofthe Romney,

a fhip of war lying in the harbor of Bottom The

minds of the populace being greatly inflamed, a

violent riot enfued^ in which the houfes of the

Commiffioners were afTailed, their peffons grofsly

infulted, and they were compelled to take refuge at

firft on board the Romney, and afterwards at the

fortrefs adjacent to the town, called Cattle William.

It being now thought neceftary by Government,

which difdained every idea of conceffion or retrac-

tation, to ftatidn a considerable military and naval

force at the town of Bofton, orders were iflued for

that purpofe, and alfo for repairing the fortrefs of

Cattle William. On receiving this intelligence, a

meeting of the principal inhabitants of Boflon was

called, and an addrefs prefented by them to the

Governor, praying him in the mofl urgent terms to

iflue precepts forthwith for convening a General

Aflemblyj but this his Excellency declared he

could not do without receiving his Majefty's com-

mands. The legality of the meeting alfo was per-

emptorily denied by the Governor, who declared

the conveners of it to be guilty of an high offence,

admonifhing them to conlider the penalties they

were incurring by continuing their feffion ; and hq

protefied that, if they did not attend to this warn*
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ing, he mud afTert the prerogative of the Crown

in a more public manner ; adding, in a tone of

menace, " that they may allure themfelves, for he

fpoke from instruction, that the King was de-

termined to maintain his entire sovereignty

over that Province ; and whoever mould perfift in

ufurping any of the rights of it would repent his

rashness." But the Governor feemed not tore--

collect, that thofe who ufurp the rights of the

People may be made to repent their rashness,

as well as thofe who invade the prerogative of

the Sovereign. A number of votes expreflive

of the agitation of the public mind were unani-

moufly palled, and amongft them is a refolve, that

thofe inhabitants who are not provided with arms

be requeued to furnith themfelves forthwith. On
the farfl of October 1768, the troops landed under

cover of a confiderable fleet, confining of fourteen

fhips of war of different defcriptions, lying in the

harbor of Bolton, with their broadfldes to the town;

and marching into this metropolis with bayonets

fixed, drums beating, and colors flying, with a train

of artillery accompanying them, the imagination of

the inhabitants was imprefled with all the ideas af-

fociated with the infolence of conqueft, and the

horrors of military dcfpotifm.

In the enfuing month of February (1769) a

joint Addrefs was moved and prcfented by both

Houfes of Parliament to the King, expreffing their

fatisfadtioa
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fatisfa&ion in the meafures already purfued, and

giving him the ftrongeft aflurances, " that they

would fupport him in fuch farther meafures as

might be found neceflary to maintain the Civil

Magistrates in a due execution of the Laws within

the MafTachufetts Bay ; and befeeching him to di-

rect the Governor to take the moft effectual me-

thods for procuringthe fulleft information touching

all treasons committed within that Government

iince the 30th December 1 767, and to tranfmit the

fame, with the names of the perfons moft active in

the commiffion of fuch offences, in order that his

Majefty might iftuc a fpecial commiffion for hear-

ing and determining the faid offences within the

realm, purfuant to the ftatute of the 35th year of

Henry VIII." In reply his Majefty affured them,

" that he would not fail, in the mode they had re-

commended, to give the moft effectual orders for

bringing the authors of the late diforders in the

province of MafTachufetts to condign punish-

ment." Thus was an obfolete and tyrannical fta-

tute of the moft arbitrary of the Englith Monarchs

revived in the reign of George III. in the vain

hope to fubdue that unconquerable fpirit of liberty

in America, which only blazed the more fiercely

and dangeroufly for the repeated attempts to over-

whelm or extinguifh it. " Confider well," faid

Colonel Barre to the Minifters, when the Addrefs

was pending in the Houfe of Commons, " what

you
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you are doing. Why will you deceive yourfelves

and us ? You know that it is not this or that place

only that difputes your right, but every part. They

tell you with one voice, from one end of the Con-

tinent ,to the other, that you have no right to tax

America." When this Addrefs reached the weflern

fhore of the Atlantic, the AfTemblies of Mafla-

chufetts and New York no longer exifted ; but

Virginia, on this occafion, afTumed the lead with

equal fpirit and firmnefs. On the 16th of May

(1769) they came to feveral refolutions, copies of

which they ordered their Speaker to tranfmit to

the different AfTemblies throughout the Continent,

and to requeft their concurrence. Thefe refolu-

tions imported, " That the fole right of impofing

taxes on the inhabitants of the Colony is now, and

ever hath been, in the Houfe of Burgefles, with

confent of the Council, and of the King, or Go-

vernor for the time being :—That it is the privi-

lege of the inhabitants to petition their Sovereign

for redrefs of grievances ; and that it is lawful to

procure the concurrence of his Majefly's other Co-

lonies in dutiful Addrefles, praying the royal in-

terpofition in favor of the violated rights of

America :—That all trials for trcafon, or mifpriiion

of treafon, here committed, ought to be in and

before his Majeily's Courts within the faid Colony

;

and, That fending accufed pcrfons to be tried be-

yond the feas, ^ highly derogatory to the rights of

Britifh
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Britifh fubjecls." Thefe refolutions were followed

by a humble Addrefs to the King, befeeching his

royal interpofltion to quiet the minds of his loyal

fubjecls in the Colonies,- and to avert thofe dan-

gers and miferies which will enfue from a depar-

ture from the ancient rules and maxims of Govern-r

jnent." The next day, Lord Bottetourt, the Go-

vernor, declared to the AfTembly, that thefe refolu-

tions had made it his duty to difiblye them ; and

that they were diflblved accordingly. The Aflem-

faly immediately voted themfelves into a Conven-

tion, and choofmg the late Speaker, Peyton Ran-

dolph, Efq. Moderator, they entered unanimoufly

into an Aflbciation againd importing, not only the

taxed commodities, but wines and other articles

;

and the fimple recommendations of this Conven-

tion had throughout the province all the force and

efficacy of law. The neighboring province of

Maryland followed the example of this great
vand

leading Colony, in refpect to the non-importation

agreement ; and the North Carolina AfTembly

adopting, by an exprefs vote, the refolutions puffed

by Virginia, were alfb diflblved by Governor Tryon.

The General Court of Maflachufetts being call-

ed together in the courfe of the fummer 1769^

in conformity to their charter, immediately pre-

fented an Addrefs to his Excellency the Governor,

for the removal of the naval and military force

Rationed in the town and harbor of Bofton ; to

which
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Which the Governor returned for anfwer, " that

he had no authority over his Majefty's fhips in

this port, or his troops within this town." The

Houfe refuting to proceed to bufinefs while they

were furrounded with an armed force, the Gover-

nor adjourned the Court to the town of Cambridge;

foon after which they palled resolutions fimilar to

thole of Virginia; and alio 'a vote, " that the

fending an armed force into the Colony, under

pretence of affifting the civil power, is highly dan-

gerous to the people, unprecedented, and uncon-

stitutional." The Governor calling upon them to

declare, whether they would or would not make

provifion for the troops agreeably to the injuno

.tions of the Act of Parliament ? the Houfe an-

fwered, " As we cannot confidently with our ho-

nor or intercft, much Iefs with the duty we owe

to our conftituents ; fo-we never fhall make any

provifion of funds for the purpofes in your fevera!

mefTages." Upon this the Governor prorogued

them to the 10th of January 1770, to meet at Bof-

ton. The proportion adopted by the Britifh Par-

liament, for transporting perfons from America in

order to trial in Great Britain, by a forced and

unheard of contraction of the old Statute of

Henry VIII. excited prodigious alarm throughout

the Continent. The Houfe of Reprefentatives of

Virginia, in their Addrefs to the King, exprefs

with feeling and dignity the fentiments which,

o wounded
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wounded by fuch cruel provocation, muft necef-

farily animate the breafts of freemen. " When
we confider," fay they, " that, by the eftablifhed

Laws and Conflitution of this Colon)'-, the moft

ample provifion is made for apprehending and

punifhing all thofe who fhall dare to engage in

any treafonable practices againft your Majefty, or

difturb the tranquillity of Government, we can-

not without horror think of the unufual, and, per-

mit us with all humility to add, unconftitutional

and illegal mode recommended to your Majefty,

of feizing and carrying beyond the fea the inha-

bitants of America fufpecled of any crime, and

of trying fuch perfons in any other manner than

by the ancient and long-cfiablifhed courfe of pro-

ceedings : for how truly deplorable muft be the

cafe of a wretched American, who, having in-

curred the difpleafure of any one in power, is

dragged from his native home—conveyed to a

diftant land, where no friend will alleviate his dif-

trefles, and where no witnefs can be found to tef-

tify his innocence
!"

In the courfe of this fummer (1769) was tranf-

mitted to the Governors of the different provinces

the famous circular letter of Lord Hillfborough,

containing a virtual renunciation of future taxa-

tion, and an engagement, fo far as the Minifters

of the Crown could engage, to repeal, on the prin-

ciples of commercial expediency, the taxes already

fubfifting
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"fubfifting on glafs, paper, and colors. But America

was now too much irritated and inflamed to be eafi-

ly or fpeedily appeafed. The exception of the duty

on tea was regarded as infidious, and indicatory of

minifterial fraud and fmefle ; and it was univerially

declared, that nothing lefs than a repeal of all the

revenue acts, and the other odious and oppreffive

laws palled in the prefent reign, could lay the foun-

dation of a folid and permanent re-union between

Great Britain and her Colonies.

The reiidence ofthe military at Bofton, far from

preferving the peace of the town, was the occafion

of perpetual tumult and difturbance. The Gover-

nor, Sir Francis Bernard, from the violence of his

temper, grew every day more obnoxious to the in-

habitants, and the licentioufnefs of the Bolton po-

pulace feemed to threaten his perfonal fafety ; not-

withstanding which, he fcrupled not to walk fre-

quently alone and unattended at his villa in the vi-

cinity of the metropolis. On being alked whether he

j
had no apprehenlions of danger, he replied, " No ;

they are not ablood-thirftypeople." Hewas at length

recalled in the autumn of 1769, in order to lay

before the King the true Hate of the Province, and

was fucceeded by Mr. Hutchinfon, who had long

filled the poll of Lieutenant Governor. Early in

the fpring of the enfuing year 1770, a quarrel be-

tween the militaryand thetownfmen ofBolton took

place, more ferious than any of thofe which had

preceded
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preceded it. A private of the 29th regiment paus-

ing early on the Saturday morning along a public

rope-walk, was provoked by ihfultirig words to en-

gage a party of his comrades to attack the rope-

makers. The battle being indecifive, it was deter-

mined to fight it out on the Monday. The popu-

lace being in the interim fully apprifed of the in-

tended encounter, affembled in great numbers*

armed with clubs and other weapons at the time

appointed; the bells alfo ringing art alarum, and

violent clamors of " Town-born, turn-out,"

being heard in all parts of the city. The mob'

directed its courfe to Murray's barracks, and dared

the foldiery by very offenfive language to combat,

which they were with great difficulty prevented

from doing by the officers. At length retiring from

the barracks, the populace were addreffed in the

ilrect by " a tall large man in a red cloak and a

white wig ;" and after lifleningfor fome minutes to

hisharangue with great attention,theyexclaimed with

iliouts and huzzas "For the main-guard !" for which

they immediately began their route in different di-

vifions. Captain Prefton, the officer on duty, on the

appearance of the frantic multitude, who with oaths"

and execrations preffed in upon the foldiers, advan-

cing to the Very points of the bayonets, endeavored

by every effort to reftrain the foldiers from violence.-

But a party the mofl furious of the populace, in!

fkiIors habits* (truck the guns down with their clubs,

and
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and a blow was aimed by one of them at Captain

Prefton. On which a confufed noife of " Fire !" was

heard, and feveral pieces being difcharged, ten or

twelve perfons were killed or wounded. The

drums now beat every where to arms ! and the

townfmen afTembled to the amount of many thou-

fands : but the Governor at length making his ap-

pearance in perfon, they were prevailed upon, it

being now moonlight, to difperfc. The next morn-

ing the people again collected in vaft bodies, and

the Governor aflembling a Council was urged to

order the immediate removal ofthe troops; to which

he molt .reluctantly afTented, being told by Mr.

Oliver the Lieutenant Governor, that he had no
.

other option but to comply, or leave the province.

On this removal the ferment began to fubfide.

In the mean time, Captain Prefton and others were

committed to prifon, in order to take their trial, as

not having acted under the fanction of the civU

magistrate ; and the funeral of the four perfons

killed in the late riot was celebrated with great and

pompous folemnity, being followed by an immenfe

concourfe of people, and the proceffion clofed by

a long train of carriages belonging to the principal

inhabitants ofthe town. Notwithstanding the ve-

hement indignation excited by the late tranfactions,

Captain Prefton and the other prifoners, after a full

and fair trial, were by a verdict worthy ofthe higheft

praife honorably acquitted, two only excepted, who

Vol. II. C were
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were found guilty of manflaughter. Mr. Quincy

and Mr. Adams, counfel for the prifoners, and

themfelves warm partifans of liberty, exerted their

utmoft ability in their defence. " We mutt," faid

one of thefe gentlemen, addreffing the Jury, "fteel

ourfclves againft prepofleffions which contaminate

the fountain ofjuflice. To your candor and impar-

tiality I fubmit the prifoners and their caufe. The*

Law, in all vieiffitudes ofgovernment, fluctuations

of paffion, or flights of enthuliafm, will preferve a

fleady undeviating courfe. To ufe the words of a

patriot, a hero, a martyr to liberty, Algernon

Sydney, 'Tis mens fine affeclu; without any re-

gard to perfons it commands that which is goodr

and it punifiies that which is evil ; it is deaf, inexo-

rable, inflexible. On the one hand, it is inexora-

ble to the cries and lamentations of the prifoners ;

on the other, it is deaf, deaf as an adder, to the

clamours of the populace."

On the 31ft May, 1770, the AfTembly of

Mafiachufetts .was convened at Cambridge. The

Houfe immediately prefented a remonitrance to the

Governor againft its being held there, or at any

other place than Bofton, and, by a majority ofninety

voices, voted it to be a grievance, and refolved not

to proceed to bufmefs ; on which the Governor pro-

rogued them to the month of July. On re-affem-

bling, they perfifted in their former refolution, and

were again prorogued to September. In an Ad-

drefs
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drefs to the Governor, previous to the laft proroga-

tion, the AfTembly, with minds apparently opprefTed

by gloomy and prophetic forebodings, infilled upon

the right of the people to appeal to Heaven in dis-

putes between them and perfons in power, when

there is an abufe of power. " We would, however,

fay they, by no means be underllood to fugged that

this people have occafion at prefent to proceed to

fuch extremity ; yet grievances and cruelties too

many to be enumerated, too melancholy to be much

longer borne by this people, we have feen brought

upon us." On the third meeting of the Aflembly,

September 2,6, the Governor informed them that

the garrifon at the caftle in the pay of the province

was to be withdrawn by order of his Majefty, and

the fortrefs to be garrifoned by regular troops ; and

that his orders were, to deliver it up to fuch officer

as General Gage fhould direct to take the command
of it. The AfTembly in reply obferved, " If the cuf-

tody and government of the fortrefs be now lodged

with the military power, independent of the fu-

preme civil magiflrate within this jurifdidlion, it is

fo effential an alteration ofthe Conflitution as mull

juflly alarm a free people." The Houfe, from the

neceflity of the Cafe, now proceeded to bufinefs; and-

before the prorogation, they eflablifhed a "Commit-

"tee of Correfpondence, to communicate with fuch

committees as may be appointed by other Colonies."

In the month ofApril, 1 77 1, the General Court was

C .% again
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again convened at Cambridge; and againft this ob-

noxious exertion of power the Aflembly again re-

monftrated, and entered their protcft. The Gover-

nor informing the Houfe, that by his Majefty's in-

ftructions he was forbidden to give his aflent to any

Act fubjecting the Commiffioners of the Curloms,

and other officers of the Crown, to be taxed by the

ufual affeflbrs for the profits of their commiffions,

the Honfe in language daring and indignant' re-

plied :
"We know of no Commiffioners of his Ma-

jefty's Cufloms, nor of any revenue his Majesty
has a right to eftablifh in North America. We
"know and feel a tribute levied and extorted from

thofe, who, if they have property, have a right to the

abfolute drfpofal of it." The feffion pafTcd heavily

in fullen filence, or angry recrimination.

On the fucceeding year, May 1 772, the General

Court being again convened at Cambridge, the

Governor acquainted the Houfe, that his Majelty

had made provifion for his fupport ; on which the

Houfe, by a meffage to the Governor, declared,

"that the making provifion for his Excellency's fup-

port, independent of the grants and acts of the Ge-

neral Aflembly, and the Governor's receiving the

fame, is an infraction upon the rights of the inhabit-

ants granted by the royal charter." An unfortunate

incident about this time took place at Rhode

Ifland, which proved a new foitrccof animofity and

difcord. Lieutenant Duddington, commander of the

Gafpce
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Gafp.ee armed fchooner, an officer very obnoxious

by his extraordinary zeal and vigilance in the exe-

cution of the revenue laws, falling in with the Pro-

vidence packet, employed in the tranfportation of

goods and paflengers to Newport, ordered by fignal

the mailer to lower his colors * which being difre-

garded, he fired a fhot at the packet and chafed.

It being near high water, the packet flood clofe in

with the land, defigning that the Gafpee mould be

run aground in the chafe. The Gafpee accordingly

was foon-fafl : and, the tide having now done flow-

ing, could by no means difengage herfelf. So fa

vorable an opportunity of revenge on a man uni -

verfally detefled, could not eafily again occur. In

the night a number of whale-boat filled with armed

men boarded the fchooner, and after fome refiflance

made themfelves mailers of the veflel, which they

immediately fet on fire and burnt with all her flores;

and though a reward of 500I. was offered for the

difcovery of thefe daring offenders, no evidence

could be obtained againfl them. This event gave

rife to an A61 of the Britifh Parliament, by which

wilfully and malicioufly to deflroy his Majefly's

fhips, ammunition, orJlores, is made capital, and

fubjccts the offender, as well in America asEngland,

to a trial at the pleafure of his Majcfly in any coimty

of Great-Britain. Such arc the progreflive fleps

by which Tyranny forges his chains, and peoples his

dungeons. A Government which has loll the con-

C 3 fidence
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fidence of its fubjec"ts is urged to oppreffion notlefs

by neceffity than inclination.

The Judges of the Superior Court of the Mafia-

chufetts province, though removable at the pleafure

of the Crown, had hitherto depended on the Gene-

ral AfTembly for the continuance of their falaries ;

but they had now falaries fettled upon them by his

Majefty, fo that the balance of the Conflitution was

in this refpect entirely fubverted ; both the weights

of juflice, as was obfervcd, being by this means put

into the fame fcale. Of all the arbitrary innovations

of theBritifh Government, none excited greater re-

fentment, or was deemed more dangerous, than

this. Nothing, indeed, could be more oppofite to

the genius ofthe Britifh Constitution, which regards

the independency of the judicial power on the exe-

cutive as one of the molt important bulwarks of

liberty. Committees of Correfpondence had been

recently eftablifhed in the different towns and

townfhips throughout the province : and the fpirit

which now pervaded the Continent may be conjec-

tured^ from the refolutions palled by the municipal

bodies, amongft which, thofe of the town of Peter-

fham may be cited as exhibiting a curious fpecimen,

of that religious enthufiafm by which the inhabit-

ants ofNew England were once fo ilrongly rnarked,

and which combined with political enthufiafm—and

experience fhows how eafily they coalefce—gives

to the human mind, perhaps, the utmoft momentum

and
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and energy of which it is capable. I. Refolved,

That with a Governor appointed from Great Bri-

tain during pleafure, with a large flipend dependent

upon the will of the Crown, with all officers, civil

arid military, fubjccT: to his appointment or confcnt,

with a caflle in the hands of a Handing army Ra-

tioned in the very bowels of the land, no people can

ever be truly free. II. That the Parliament of

Great Britain ufurping and exercifing a legiflative

authority over, and extorting an unrighteous revenue

from thefe colonies, is againil all divine and human

laws. The late appointment of falaries to be paid

to our Superior Court Judges, whofe creation, pay,

and commiffion depend on mere will and pleafure,

completes a fyftem ofbondage equal to any ever fa-

bricated by the combined efforts of the ingenuity,

malice, fraud, and wickednefs ofman. III. That it is

the opinion ofthis town,that a defpotie arbitrary Go-

vernment is the kingdom of this world, as fet forth in

the New Teftament, and has a direct tendency to

fink a people into a profound ftate of ignorance

and irreligion ; and that if we have an eye to our

own and pofterity's happinefs, not only in this

world but in the world to come, it is our duty to

oppofe fuch a Government. The inhabitants of

Peterfham conclude with a declaration, " that it is

highly becoming towns and individuals to humble

themfelves before Almighty God, ferioufly to

C 4 commune
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commune with their own hearts, and feek carefully

with tears for the caufes of the prevailing diftrefles

of the land ; and they exprefs their confidence that

God will not fuffer this land, where the Gofpel hath

flourifhed, to become a Have of the world. He will

ftir up witnefTes of the truth, and in his own time

fpirit his people to ftand up for his caufe, and de-

liver them. In a fimilar belief that Patriot of

Patriots the great Algernon Sydney lived and died,

and dying breathed a like fentiment and prophecy

touching his own and the then approaching times—

a prophecy however not accomplifhed until a glo-

rious revolution." The extravagant and exag-

gerated language of thefe rcfolutions is itfclf a

mod finking evidence of that difeafed and dan-

gerous ftate of the public mind which could prompt

thefe effufions of enthufiaftic zeal. By a long fe-

ries of ads of irritation and oppreffion on the part

of Britain, a fpirit of refentment, fcarcely fhort of

phrenfy, was excited throughout America. All

feemed to feel the influence of (i the .madding

hour ;" and by the natural and determinate opera-

tion of a fyftem detefted and deteilable, a fyftem

by which the prefent reign has been fo confpicu-

oufly and fatally marked, was this change wrortght

in a loyal, orderly, and peaceable people, diflin-

guifhed above all others for their love of liberty and

hatred of licentioufnefs—all ranks and conditions

of
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of whom gloried in their connection with Britain,

rejoiced in her friendfhip and protection, and tri-

umphed in her profperity.

During the feffion of the MafTachufetts Aflem-

bly, in the fummerof 1773, a difcovery was made

which added frefh fuel to the flame long fince

kindled in that province. The celebrated Dr.

Franklin, Agent of the Houfe of Reprefentatives in

England, had by fome unknown means acquired

pofleffion of certain letters written in confidence

by the Governor Hutchinfon, the Lieutenant Go^

vernor Oliver, and others, to divers of their friends

and correfpondents in England, in which they

exprefs themfelves very freely on the fituation of

affairs in America; and their fentiments are fuch as

might reafonably be expected from their public

conduct. The writers appear to have been men
very refpectable in their private characters; but

viewing the tranfactions which were palling before

them through a thick cloud of prejudice, refent-

ment, and intereft, they difcover an eager folici-

tude that Government fhould adopt more violent,

or in their language " more vigorous, meafures in

fupport of its authority ; and in their laudable

anxiety for the re-eilablifhment of order and tran-

quillity, they feemed not in the leafl: to fufpect, that

of fuch meafures a civil war mint be the inevitable

refult: nor had they the wifdom or magnanimity

to comprehend, that far other ties than military

forcq
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force and imperious edicts were neceflary to form

that bond of connection which could alone reftorc

peace and profperity to the Colonies, or render the

connection itfelf advantageous or honorable to the

Mother Country. Thefe letters were, by a licenfe

which cannot be juftificd, even though prompted

by motives the mod patriotic, tranfmitted by Dr,

Franklin to his conftituents at Bofton, upon whom
they made an impreflion much eafier to conceive

than to deferibe. " This, fays Mr. Hutchinfon, in

one of his letters, is moft certainly a crifis. If no

meafures fhall have been taken to fecure the de-

pendence of the Colonies, belides fome declaratory

acls and refolves, it is ell over with us. There

mivft be an abridgment of what are called EngliJIj

liberties ; and he lays it down as a maxim, tjjat a

Colony cannot enjoy all the liberty" of the Parent

State. I with, fays he, the good of the Colony,

when I with to fee fome farther rejiraint of liberty

rather than the connection with the Parent State

fhould be broken. In another letter he expreffes

his hopes that provifions for diflblving the commer-

cial combinations, and for 'mfidling penalties on thofe

who do not renounce them, would be made as foon

as Parliament meets." Mr. Oliver, the Lieutenant

Governor, intimates that the officers of the Crown,

i. e. the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, and

Judges, ought to be made independent of the peo-

ple ; for, fays he, it is a difficult matter to ferve

two
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two mailers. The Government, he affirms, has been

too weak to fubdue the turbulent fpirits. He in-

sinuates the expediency of " taking off" thofe

perfons whom he ftyles " the original incendiaries."

He withes for the inftitution of an order of Patri-

cians, and afferts the neceffity of an alteration

of the charters." The Aflembly, thrown into

a violent flame by the reading of tbefe letters, una-

nimouily refolved, " that the tendency and deflgn

of the faid letters was to overthrow the Conftitution

of this Government, and to introduce arbitrary

pov.er into the Province;" and a petition was im-r

mediately voted to the King, to remove the Go-

vernor Hutchinion, and the Lieutenant Governor

Oliver, for ever from the government of the Pro-

vince.

This petition being tranfmitted to the Agent

of the Aflembly, Dr, Franklin, was by him deli-

vered to Lord Dartmouth ; and on its being pre-

fented to the King, his Majefty fignified his plea-

fure that it fhould be laid before him in Council.

On the 29th of January 1774, Dr. Franklin was

fummoned in his official capacity as Agent of the

Province in fupport of the petition. Mr. Wed-
derburn, now Lord Loughborough and Chancellor

of Great Britain *, appearing as counfel for the de-

fendants, delivered in that capacity againrt the

Agent, the Houfe of Reprefentatives. the Province

of
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of MafTachufetts, and the whole Continent ofAme-

rica, one of the moll extraordinary invectives that

was on any occafion perhaps ever heard in the

Council Chamber. " Dr. Franklin, faidMr. Wed-
derburn, rtands in the light of the firji mover and

•prime conductor of this whole contrivance againlt.

his Majefty's two Governors ; and having, by the

help of his own fpecial confidents and party lead*-

ers, firft made the AiTembly his agent in carrying

on his own fecret deligns, he now appears before

your Lordfhips to give the fmifhing ftroke to the

work of his own hands. How thefe letters came into

pofleffion of any one but the right owners, is a

myftery for Dr. Franklin to explain. Your Lord-

jfhips know the train of mifchiefs which followed

this concealment *. After they had been left for

live months to have their full operation, at length

comes out a letter, which it is impofTible to read

without horror, expreffivc of the coolcil and moll

deliberate malevolence. My Lords, what poetic

fiction only had penned for the brcail of a cruel

African, Dr. Franklin has realized and tranjeribed

from his own—-His too is the language of a Zanga.

Know then 'twas I,

I forged the letter, I difpofed the picture :

I hated, I defpifed, and I deftroy.

And

* In confequence of the tranfmiffion of thefe letters, a duel

was fought between Mr. Whately, brother to the correfpondent

of the two Governors, and his friend Mr. Temple, who mutu-

%
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And he now appears before your Lordfliips, wrap-

ped up in impenetrable fecrecy, to fupport a charge

againft his Majefly's Governor and Lieutenant

Governor, and expects that your Lordfhips fliould

advife the punching them on account of certain

letters which he will not produce, and which he

dares not tell how he obtained. Thefe are the

leflbns taught in Dr. Franklin's fchool of politics.

With regard to his conftituents, the factious lead-

ers at Bofton, who make this complaint againft

their Governors, if the relating of their evil doings

be criminal, and tending to alienate his Majefty's

affections, muft not the doing of them be much

more fo ? Yet now they afk that his Majefty will,

gratify and reward them for doing thefe things, and

that he will punifh their Governors for relating

them, becaufe they are fo very bad that it cannot

but offend his Majefty to hear of them." From

thefe paflages fome judgment may be formed of

the general ftrain of this famous Philippic, which,

violating every rule and limit of decorum, flands

upon record as the grofleft infult ever offered to a

great and venerable character, the mofl diftin-

guifhed ornament of his age and country. A wife

Government would have known his value, and

ally fufpec*ted each other of being accefTary to the communica-

tion of them, and in this rencounter Mr. Whately was dan-

geroufly wounded.

been
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been happy to have availed itfelf of his experience

and fagacity ; but the counfels of a Franklin under

the prefent reign were not likely to preponderate

over thole of a Hutchinfon. The report of the Lords

of the Council was in a few days afterwards made,

the King's moil excellent Majefty being prefent,

" that the petition in qneftion was founded upon falfe

and erroneous allegations, and that the fame ig

groundlefs, vexatious, and fcandalous, and calcu-

lated only for the feditious purpofes of keeping up

a fpirit of clamor and difcontcnt in the Province."

And his Majefty was pleafed, upon taking the faid

report into confideration, to approve thereof, and to

order the faid petition of the Aflembly of MaiTa-

chufetts to be difmifted accordingly. Such was

the mode in which a petition from the firft Provin-

cial Legiflature in the Empire, compofed of men

eminent for ability and integrity, was treated by

the Britifh Government, which perhaps had never

duly pondered the antient maxim of moral and

political wifdom, " that pride goeth before deftruc-

tion, and a haughty fpirit before a fall." But a

matter of higher import, and attended with far

more ferious confequences, which at this time took

place, is now to be related.

When at a very early period of- Lord North's

Admin iteration the duties on paper, glafs, and co-

lors were repealed, it has been already remarked,

that the duty on -tea was purpofely left as a mark

of
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of Legiflative Supremacy. The Eaft India Com-

pany finding their ftoek of tea to accumulate in

their warehoufes, in conlequence of the lofs of the

American market, were very urgent with the Mi-

nifter to repeal the American import duty of three-

pence per pound, offering in lieu of it to pay dou-

ble the fum on exportation. A fairer opportunity

could not occur to terminate the difpute. As the

duty would not have been taken off at the inffancc

of the Americans, either in the dread of their re-

fentment, or in the profpect. of their advantage, it

might have been hoped that the moft ftrenuous

ftickler for " the dignity of the Crown," and " the

honor of Parliament," whofe fleeping and waking

dreams had centred folely in thefe beloved and

darling objects, might at length have banifhed his

perturbations, and prefled his pillow in peace.

This conceffion, however, the Minifter was not

inclined, or, which is far more probable, was not

permitted to make; and things remained on

this footing, till in the feilion of 1773 the Act. pann-

ed for allowing the exportation of teas duty-free,

and the Company, eager to make a grand effort to

relieve themfelves from their difficulties, were buoy-

ed up with the flattering expectation, by becoming

their own fadlors, of regaining poffeffion of the

American market : for when the teas were actually

tranfported acrofsthe Atlantic, and lodged in ware-

boufes, the mere circumftance of their having pre-

i vioufly
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vioufly paid the import duty would not, it was ima-

gined, impede the Company's Tales. In this idea,

however, they were moil egregioYifly and fatally

miftaken. The Americans conlidered this new

attempt in no other light than as an inlidious arti-

fice and collufion, calculated and defigned to in-

veigle them into the payment of this tax, in order

to establish the precedent; and they were

firmly and unanimoufly determined that no fuch

project, fhould take effect. Six hundred chefb

were by the Company in purfuance of the late Act

configned to their agent at Boflon, the like quan-

tity to New York and Philadelphia, and in propor-

tion to the other principal ports of the Continent.

Pennfylvania on this occafion diftinguifhed herfelf

by letting the firft example of oppoiition. A gene-

ral meeting v/as convened at Philadelphia, in which

a feries of vigorous refolutions were pafled, " de-

claring this new ministerial plan of importation to

be a violent attack upon the liberties of America,

and pronouncing it to be the duty of every Ame-

rican to oppofe this attempt ; and that whoever

fhould directly or indirectly countenance it was an

enemy to his country." A Committee was then

appointed to wait upon the Consignees ,of the

Company, and to requeft their rcfignation, which

was immediately complied with. AX New York,

on the arrival of the tea-inips in December, they

were with difficulty permitted to approach the

wharf;
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wharf; and, as at Philadelphia, the confignees were

compelled to relinquifh their appointments, and the

fhips returned back to England without breaking

bulk. At Charleftown, after much oppofition and

tumult, the tea was permitted to be unloaded, but

was immediately lodged in damp unventilated cel-

lars, where it long remained, and finally perifhed.

In no place was the delivery of it to the confignees

fuffered, and in moft the captains of the India

fhips, on being apprized of the temper and' difpofi-

tion of the people, without any attempt to land

wifely fet their fails for England. At Bofton the fpirit

ofrefinance rofe to a height which made the excefles

committed elfewhere appear trivial. At a general

meeting of the inhabitants, the refolves of the City

of Philadelphia were unanimoufly adopted, and a

Committee appointed to wait upon the confignees,

to know whether they would refign their appoint-

ments, which they declared not to be in their

power. At a fucceeding meeting at Faneuil Hall,

it was voted with loud acclamations, " that the

tea fhall not be landed, that no duty fhall be paid,

and that it fhall be fent back in the fame bottoms."

" We muft not," faid a leading Member of the

Aftembly, " flatter ourfelves, that popular refolves,

popular fhouts, or harangues will vanquifh our foes

or terminate our trials. We muft be ignorant of

the power ofthofe who have combined againft us

;

we muft be blind to that malice, inveteracy and re-

Vox. II. D veno-e
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vcnge which have uniformly actuated their corr-'

duel, to hope that we fhall end this controvert/

without the fharpeft, fharpeft conflict. Let us

weigh and coniider, before we determine upon thofe

meafures which muft bring on the molt terrible

ftruggle which this country ever experienced."

.The queflion was again put, and palled without a

.negative. On an application from the Captain of

. the Dartmouth Eaft Indiaman to the Governor, for

a clearance, he replied, " I cannot give you a pafs

confident with the laws and my duty to the King,

nnlcfs the veiled is properly qualified from the

Cuflom Houfe/' Upon this anfwer being reported

to the Aflembly, the meeting was declared to be

(iiflblved. An immenfe crowd repaired in hafte to

the quay, and a number of the molt rcfolute, in the

difguife ofMohawk Indians, boarded the veflels, and

in about two hours broke open three hundred and

forty-two cheits of tea, and difcharged theircontents

(
into the lea. Such was the confequence of the obfti-

nacy of the Governor, who might have recollected

that his predeceftbr SirFrancis Bernard, in a like exi-

gency, granted permits to many fliip not qualified for

want of framps, and that the prudence and propriety

of his conduct had never been called in queftion.

But the prefent Governor had long been the urgent

advocate for meafures of coercion on the part of

Great Britain, and was probably not difpleafed to

fee matters tending to a crifis : and, in a fubfe-

quent
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qilent declaration, he affigned fomewhat unwarily

as one ofthe reafons for this rcfufal., " that by a com-

pliance With the demand ofthe people hejljouldhave

rendered hirnfelf obnoxious to his Sovereign."

This undoubtedly is the master-key which un-

folds all the apparent abfurdities and extravagancies

of his conduct. The temper of the Britifh Court

was fo well underitood in America, that no one pre-

fumed to hope they would be induced, by this de-

termined and inflexible fpirit of oppofition in the

Colonies, to defrft from their ruinous projects. On
the contrary, meafurcs of vengeance were con^-

fidently expected ; arid even perfons of acknow-

ledged moderation, on perceiving the ideas which

they] had long chcrifhed of reconciliation to be

hopelcfs, declared their refoluticn, in cafe matters

were carried to extremity by Great Britain, to join

the ftandard of their countrymen. A Major of

Provincials, who had been foreman of the jury on

the trial of Capt. Pre/ton, and to whom, in reward

of his meritorious conduct, the Governor had given

this commiffion, faid to him with unexpected ener-

gy, " Sir, you know that I am a friend to Govern-

ment, . and wifh to fupport it ; but if any attempt

be made to violate our charter, I will fight up to

my knees in blood in defence of it."

On the meeting of the General Court of MafTa-

chufetts, A. D. 1774, the Houfe of Reprefentative's

feemed in no refpect difpofed to recede from the

D 2 highefl
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higheft claims and pretenfions they had formed.

On the contrary, they, by a new afTumption of au-

thority, determined upon an impeachment of the

Chief Juftice Oliver, for refufing to relinquifh the

falary fettled upon him by the Crown—which,

combined with the hope of its augmentation, they

affirmed " mutt have the effecl: of a perpetual bribe,

and expofe him to the violation of his oath—that

the acceptance of this falary, unprecedented in all

former times, was a breach of his implied engage-

ments on entering into his office ; and that by re-

ceiving a grant payable out of the revenue un-

juftly extorted from the American Colonies, he

had given a fanclion to the injuflice, counteracted

the petitions of the people, and wickedly endea-

voured to increafe the difcontcnts and jealoufies

which had originated from this grievance." The

Governor refufing to receive the accufation, no

other effecl: refulted from it than to render the

Governor and the Chief Juftice more obnoxious,

and to keep alive the fpirit of animofity and refift-

ance.

On the 1 3th ofJanuary, 1774, the Parliament of

Great Britain was convened at Weftminfter. The

Miniftry not being as yet in poffeffion of full

information from America, the Speech from the

Throne obferved a profound filence relative to the

late tranfactions ; but on the 7th ofMarch a MefTage

was delivered from his Majefty to both Houfes of

1 Par-
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Parliament, informing them, that, " in confequence

ofthe unwarrantable practices carried on in North

America, and particularly of the violent and outra-

geous proceedings at the town and port of Bolton,

with a view of obftrucling the commerce of this

kingdom, and upon grounds and pretences im-

mediately fubverfive of its conftitution, it was

thought fit to lay the whole matter before Parlia-

ment—recommending it to their ferious confidera-

tion what farther regulations or permanent provi-

fions might be necefftry to be eftablifhed." Lord

North, who prefented the mefTage, laid at the fame

time before the Houfe ofCommons a great number

ofpapers, which fufficiently fhewed the daring and

feditious fpirit which now prevailed over the whole

Continent of America. His Lordfhip, on enlarging

upon thefe documents, represented the conduct of

the inhabitants of Bolton in the moft atrocious

light. He afTcrted that the utmoft lenity on the

part of the Governor, perhaps too much, had

been already fhcwn, and that this town, by its late

proceedings, had left Government perfectly at li-

berty to adopt any meafures they fhould think

convenient, not only for redreffing the wrong fuf-

tained by the Eaft India Company, but for inflict-

ing fuch punifhmcnt as their factious and criminal

conduct merited ; and that the aid of Parliament

would be reforted to for this purpofe, and for vin-

dicating the dignity of the Crown, fo daringly and

D 3 wantonly
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wantonly attacked, and contemned." The fpecch

of the Minifler was received with great applaufe
?

and the Houfe appeared clearly and unanimoufly

of opinion, that firm and vigorous meafures were

at this crifis abfolutely neceflary. It was then

moved, " that an acldrefs of thanks mould be pre-

fented to the King, alluring his Majefty, that they

would not fail to exert every means in their power,

of effectually providing for the due execution of the

laws, and fecuring the dependance of the Co-

lonies upon the Crown and Parliament of Great

Britain.
1
' This excited fome faint fhew of oppo-

fition, and it was remarked, " that fimilar afTur-

anccs had been already often repeated, but that

the ineafure.s hitherto adopted by Miniflers for the

fupport and dignity of the Crown had only

expofed it to fcorn, obloquy, and contempt. That

the prcfent cafe was ofthe utmofl importance they

admitted, and it required therefore an attentive

and impartial examination. In order to do the

Americans juftice it was neceflary to trace the

fource ofthefe calamities to their origin, in a fyftem

of arbitrary and unwife meafures at home." No
inclination however appeared to enter into any

retrofpective invefligations, and the addrefs was

fjnally agreed to, and prcfentedto the King.

In a fhort time the Minifler began to develop

his grand plan of coercion and punifhment, by the

i;i[reduction of a Bill for difcontinuing the lading

and[
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and fhipping of goods, wares, and merchandize at

the town of Bofton or the harbor thereof; and for

the removal of the Cuftom Houfc, &c. to the town

of Salem. This Bill was to continue in force, not

only till full and ample compenfation was made to

the Eaft India Company for the damage fuftained

by them, but till the King in Council (hould de-

clare himfelf fatisfied as to the reftoration of.peace

and good order in the town. This Bill was ho-

nored with the general approbation of the Houfe;

and it was unavailingly urged by a few individuals,

that the penal claufes of the Bill fhould be carried

into execution only on the provifo of a refufal to

indemnify the Company on the part of the town.

Such was the indignation excited by the late atro-

cious violation of the laws, that the Houfe appeared

reluctant to Iiften to any palliative arguments or

pcrfuafivcs to moderation ; and it mull indeed be

acknowledged that the Empire was now, by unex-

ampled indifcretion, brought into a fearful and

hazardous dilemma. Good policy evidently fug-

gefted conciliation as the grand oh-cCi. which ought

not for a moment to be loft fight of. It was fir ft,

and laft, and midft, in every generous and reflect-

ing mind ; but then this conciliation ought not to

be accompanied with any real degradation on the

part of Great Britain. It was not lets for the ad-

vantage of America than of Britain, that the j nil

*m.d conftitutional authority of (he Mother Country,

D 4 upon
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upon the antient and eftablifhed principles of fu-

periority and fubordination, fhould be maintained.

To pafs over fuch enormities, as had now taken

place, without notice or animadverfion, would in~

aecd have been a dereliction of that authority ; but

great caution was neceflary, now that the paffions

were awakened, fo to temper juftice with lenity, as"

to demonnrate that the decifions of the fupreme

power of the Empire were neither tinctured with

the meannefs of malice nor the folly of revenge.

Had the penal claufes of the Bofton Port-Bill been

properly modified, and the duty on tea, which had

given rife to thefe fatal contentions, at the fame

time repealed, there is no doubt but a compenfa-

tion to the Company would have been immediately

voted, the honor of Government would have been

maintained, and a Aire foundation laid for a per-

manent reconciliation. But how rarely are the

refolutions adopted in anger founded in wifdom !

The idea of this repeal was fuggefted in the Houfe

of Commons, but reprefled with ineffable difdain,

and the Bill pafled both Honfes without a divifion.

Very foon after this, a fecond Bill was introduced

by the Miniiter, for the better regulating the go-

vernment of the Province of Maflachufetts Bay.

By this Bill the charter of the Province was en-t

tirely fubverted, and the nomination of the coun-

fellors, judges, and magiitrates of all kinds, in-

eluding fheriffs, was veiled in the Crown, and all

thefe
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thefe officers made removeable at pleasure. This

Bill the Minifter affirmed to be abfolutely neceffiiry,

for preventing the reft of the Colonies from being

tainted by the feditious example of Mafllichufetts

Bay. The Oppofition now feemed to rife into

ibme degree of firmneis and vigor. It was afked,

whether the Colonies already regulated neareft to

the manner propofed by this Bill, were more fub-

miffive to the ria;ht of taxation than Mafiachufetts?

It was averted that the diforder lay much deeper

than in any diversities that fubfifted in the Colonial

forms of Government ; that the people throughout

the whole extent of that vaft Continent were uni-

verfally diflatisfied, and the uneafinefs and refift-

ance were no lefs in the Royal Governments than

in any other. By an invafion of the charter, the

caufe of Mafiachufetts will be made the common

caufe of all the Colonies, who have no other or

better fccurity for the continuance of their own."

It was finally carried by a prodigious majority of

239 againft 64 voices, May 1, 1774. In the

Houfe of Lords the Bill did not pafs without the

fevered ftrielures ; the final diviflon on the general

queftion was 92 to 20, and an animated and excel-

lent proteft againft it was iigned by eleven peers,

amongft whom were the Dukes of Richmond and

Portland, and the Marquis of Rockingham. " Be-

fore the rights of the Colony of Mafiachufetts Bay,

which they derive from their charter, are taken

away:

:
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away, the definite legal offence by which a for-

feiture of that charter is incurred," fay their Lord-

fhips, " ought to have been clearly Hated, and the

parties heard in their own defence ; and the mere

celerity of a decifion againft it will not reconcile

the minds of the people to that mode of govern-

ment which is to be eftablifhed upon its ruins. On
the general allegations of a declaratory preamble,

the rights of any public body may be taken away,

and any vifionary fcheme of government fubfli-

tuted in their place. By this Bill, the Governor

and Council are inverted with dangerous powers,

unknown to the Britifh Conflitution, and with

which the King himfelf is not intrufted. By the

appointment and removal of the Sheriff at pleafure,

they have the means of returning fuch Juries as

may befr. fuit with the gratification of their paf-

fions and interefts ; the life, liberty, and property

of the fubjeel: are put into their hands without

control. The weak, injudicious, and inconfiftent

meafures of the Mininry have given new farcG

to the diffractions of America, which on the re-

peal of the Stamp Act were fubliding ; have re-

vived dangerous queftions, and gradually eftranged

the affections of the Colonies from the Mother

Country. To render the Colonies permanently ad-

vantageous, they mull: be satisfied with their

poNDiTiON ! that fatisfaction there is no chance

of reiioring, but by recurring to the principles

on
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j&n which the repeal of the Stamp Act was

founded.

"

The next ftep was, to bring in a Bill for the

impartial administration of jultice in the Province

of MafTachufetts Bay. This Bill provided, that in

cafe any perfon was indictee! in that Province for

murder or any other capital offence, and it fhould

appear by information given on oath to the Go-

vernor, that the fact was committed in the exer-

cife or aid of Magistracy in fupprefiing riots, and

that a fair trial could not be had in the Province,

he mould fend the perfon fo indicted to any other

Colony, or to Great Britain, to be tried ; the A61

to continue in force four years. This was the

counter-part of the obfolete and tyrannical A61

of Henry VIII. lately revived for the trial in

Great Britain of treafons committed in America.

As that was intended for the punilhment of the

enemies of Government, this was defigned for the

impunity of its friends. The oppofition to this

Bill in both Houfes, though it finally pafied by

great majorities, was warm and vigorous. " By

this Bill," laid Colonel Barre, at the clofe of an ad-

mirable fpeech, " you are offering the laft ofhuman

outrages to the people in America, by fubject-

ing them in effect to military execution : inftead

of fending them the olive branch, you have fent

the naked fword. What madnefs is it that prompts

you to attempt obtaining that by force, which

7 maJ
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may be with fb much more facility and certainty

procured by requifition ? Retract your odious ex-

ertions of authority, and remember that the firft

ftep towards making them contribute to your

wants, is to reconcile them to your Government."

A Proteft, not lefs fpirited than the former, was

entered againft it in the Houfe of Lords, " This

Bill," faid the protefting Peers, " after the pro-

fcription of the port of Boflon, the disfranchife-

ment of the Colony of Maflaehufetts Bay, and

the variety of provifions which have been made in

this feflion for new-modelling the whole polity

and judicature of this Province, is an humiliating

confeflion of the wcaknefs and inefficacy of

all the proceedings of Parliament. By fuppoiing

that it may be impracticable, by any means that

the public wifdom could devife, to obtain a

fair trial there for any who aft under Govern-

ment, the Houfe is made virtually to acknow-

ledge the Britiib Government to be univerfally

odious to the whole Province, and to the whole

Continent. This Bill feems to be one of the

many experiments towards an introduction of

eflcntial innovations into the government of this

Empire. The virtual indemnity provided by this

Bill for thofe who fhall be indicted for murders

committed under color of office, can anfwer no

other purpofe. We confider that to be an in-

demnity which renders trial and confequently

punifh-
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punifhment impracticable ; and trial is impracti-

cable when the very Governor, under whofe au-

thority acts of violence may be committed, is

empowered to fend the instruments of that vio-

lence to 3000 miles diftance from the fcene o{

their offence, the reach of their profecutor, and

the local evidence which may tend to their con-

viction."

It was a wonted faying of the famous Sir Fran-

cis Walfingham, " that a Statefman muft obferve

the joints and flexures of affairs ;" but this was a

fpecies of knowledge which the Minifters of

George III. difdained to ftudy. All things muft,

at all events, bend to their will ; and if no " joints.

or flexures" were difcernible, the reflftance was to

be overcome by acts and inftruments of political

torture.

This Bill being paffed, and the recefs approach-

ing, many Members were about to retire into

the country, when their attention was recalled.

to another Bill, for making more effectual provi-

flon for the Government of the Province of Que-

bec. It paffed through the Houfe of Lords, where

it originated, with unexpected facility ; but met

with an oppofition in the Houfe of Commons more

vehement than any of the former. The principal

objects of the Bill were,.to afccrtain the limits of

the province, which were now extended far be-

yond thofe fettled by the proclamation of 1763,

includ-
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including that vaft tract of territory fouthward of

the Lakes, and bordering' upon the great rivern

Ohio and Miffifippi j to eftablifh a Legiflativc

Council, the Counfcllors to be appointed by the

Crown, and the office to be held during pleafure 5

to confirm the French laws and a trial without

Jury in civil cafes ; the Englifh laws and a trial

by Jury in criminal ; to.fecure to the Roman Ca-

tholic Clergy. the legal enjoyment of their tythes

from all who were of their own religion. The

revenue of the province was configned in the fird

inftance to the Board of Trcafury, for the fupport

of an unlimited Civil Lift and the Adminiftration

of Justice; the Judges holding their offices and

lalaries during pleafure. Thus the government of

Quebec was converted into a legal defpotifm, com-

mitted by Parliament into the hands of the Crown;

and a ftriking proof was exhibited to the world,

what the other provinces of America had to ex-

pect, when reduced to a loyal and diit'ifid (nhm\ff\.or\«

The provifion made by this acl; for the Roman

Catholic Clergy, occasioned a conliderable degree

of odium and unpopularity to attend it without

doors ; but the zealous friends of liberty with grief

and aftoniffiment perceived, that the public at large

not only aequiefced in, but approved and applaud-

ed the meafurcs now adopted for the fubjugation

and enflavemcnt of America. So true is it, that, a

.nation, which would rifque every thing to fecure

its
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its own liberty, may be not the lefs inclined, upon

•that account, to domineer and tyrannize over others.

Lord Chatham's Hate of health, during the two

preceding feffions, had precluded him from mak-

ing any confiderable parliamentary exertions, and

he had rarely attended the Houfe on any occafion;

but, finding himfelf at this period fomewhat re-

lieved from the preffure of his complaints, he took

the opportunity, on the third reading of the bill

for quartering foldiers 'in America, to lay before

the Houfe and the Public his thoughts on this

bill, and on American affairs in general, in a

fpeech worthy of his diftinguifhed talents and il-

luftrious reputation. " If," faid he, " my Lords,

we take a tranfient view of thofe motives which

induced the anceftors of our fellow-fubjects in

America to leave their native country, to encoun-

ter the innumerable difficulties of the unexplored

regions of the wetlern world, our aftonifhment at

the prefent condudt of their defcendants will na-

turally fubfide. There was no corner of the globe

to which they would not have fled, rather than

fubmit to the flavifh and tyrannical fpirit which

prevailed at that period in their native country ;

and viewing them in their originally forlorn and

now fTourifhing flatc, they may be cited as illus-

trious inflances to inftruct the world, what great

exertions mankind will naturally make, when left

to the free exercife of their own powers. Not-

withftandino*
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withstanding my intention to give my hearty nega-

tive to the tfucftion now before you, I condemn^

my Lords, in the fevereft manner, the turbulent

and unwarrantable conduct of the Americans in

fome irrftances, particularly in the late riots at

Bofton ; but, my Lords, the mode which has,

been purfued to bring them back to a fenfe of their

duty, is fo diametrically oppofite to every princi-

ple of found policy, as to excite my utmoft afto-

nifhment. "iou have involved the guilty and the

innocent in one common punifhment, and avenge

the crime of a few lawlefs depredators upon the

whole body of the inhabitants. My Lords, the

different provinces of America, in the excefs of

their gratitude for the repeal of the Stamp Act,

feemed to vie with each other in expreffions of

loyalty and duty ; but the moment they perceived

that your intention to tax them was renewed, un-

der a pretence of ferving the Eafl India Company,

their refentment got the afcendent of their mo-

deration, and hurried them into actions, which

their cooler reafon would abhor. But, my Lords,

from the whole complexion of the late proceedings,

I cannot but incline to think, that Admin iftration

has purpofely irritated them into thefe violent acts,

in order to gratify their own malice and revenge.

What elfe could induce them to drefs Taxation, the

father ofAmerican Sedition, in the robes ofan Eaft-

India Director^ but to break in upon that mutual

peace
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peace and harmony which then fo happily fubfifted

between the Colonies and the Mother Country.

My Lords, it has always been my fixed and unal-

terable opinion, and I will carry it with me to the

grave, that this country had no right under hea-

ven to tax America. It is contrary to all the prin-

ciples ofjuftice and civil policy : it is contrary to

that cflential, unalterable right in nature, ingrafted

into the Britifh Constitution as a fundamental law,

that what a man has honeftly acquired is abfolutely

his own, which he may freely give, but which can-

not be taken from him without his confent. Pals

then, my Lords, inflead of thefe harm and fevere

edicts, an amnefty over their errors ; by meafures

of lenity and affection allure them to their duty";

act the part of a generous and forgiving parent.

A period may arrive, when this parent may Hand

in need of every afliitance file can receive from a

grateful and affectionate offspring. The welfare

of this country, my Lords., has ever been my
greatefi joy, and under all the viciffitudes of my
life has afforded me the moft pleafmg confolation.

Should the all-difpofing hand of Providence pre-

vent me from contributing my poor and feeble

aid in the day of her diftrefs, my prayers fhall be

ever for her prosperity :
—" Length of days be in

her right hand, and in her left hand riches and

honor ! May her ways be ways of pleaiantnefs,, and

all 'her paths be peace!"

Vol. II. E The
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The only effort of a nature directly concilia-

tory in the courfe of the prefent feffion, was made
by Mr. Role Fuller, Member for Rye, who on

the 19th April (1774) moved, that the Houl'e rc-

folve itfclf into a Committee, to take into confi-

deration the duty on the importation of teas into

America, and the appropriation of the fame, with

a view to its repeal. This motion was feconded

and powerfully fupportcd by Mr. Edmund Burke,

in an elaborate fpeech, which excited very con-

fidcrable attention. This gentleman had, from

the period of his firfl introduction to the Houfe

of Commons, as confidential Secretary to Lord

Rockingham, during the 'adminiflration of that

Nobleman, diitinguiihcd himfelf by the fupcriority

and fplendor of his parliamentary talents ; and

he might at this time be coniidered as the princi-

pal organ through which the political fentiments

were communicated of that once widely extend-

ed and potent connection of Whigs, of which

Lord Rockingham had, fince the death of the

Duke of Newcaftle, been confidercd the head.

The tide of power, of fortune, and of royal favor,

having long lince flowed in a different channel,

this party had been gradually deferted by many

of \\\qayJammer friends, but ftill remained highly

refpectable from the firm conjunction of various

families of the firft diflinction, who had ever

been
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been numbered amongft the moft zealous adhe-

rents of the Revolution, and Protectant Succefiion

in the Houfe of Hanover. The fimple, unaffect-

ed, and unaftuming manners of the Marquis of

Rockingham were amufmgly contracted in his

reprefentative Mr. Burke, whofe deportment was

lofty and fupercilious, and whofe fpeeches in Par-

liament were for the moft part characterized by a

florid, dilfuiive, and oftenlatious ftyle of eloquence,

ill-adapted to the investigation of truth ; calculated

rather to dazzle than inform, abounding with va-

nity and egotifm, and apparently intended not fo

much to exhibit the merits of the caufe as the

abilities of the fpeaker. Neverthelefs, they di£-

played a great extent of knowledge ; they were en-

livened with frequent flafhes of wit ; they were il-

luminated with much brilliancy of allufion and

metaphor, and adorned with burfts of oratory,

bold, beautiful, and fublime. During the life-

time of the Marquis of Rockingham, he appeared,

not indeed without fome remarkable deviations^

to adhere with laudable zeal to the genuine prin-

ciples ofWhiggifm : but from the lamented deceafe

of that diftinguifhed Nobleman, he became on a

fudden very capricious and eccentric in his con-

duct ; and his judgment being naturally weak,

and his pactions proportionally violent and habitu-

ally indulged, the force of his genius in other re-

fpecls has unfortunately only plunged him, in the

E a latter
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latter years of his life, deeper into the aby'flcs of

abfurdity and extravagance.

In the courfe of Mr. Burke's fpeech on the pre-

fent motion, he took occafion to draw the politi-

cal portraits of fcvcral perfonages, who had, during

the prefent reign, occupied the higheft depart-

ments of the Sate. " To Mr. George Grenville,.

with whom the new Colony Syftem had originated,

he affirmed that this country owed in other re-

flects great obligation. He had, as Mr. Burke

believed, a very ferioiis defire to benefit the pub-

lic ; but with no fmall ftudy of the detail, he did

not feem to have equally carried his view to the

total circuit of affairs. He generally confidcrcd

his objecls in lights too much detached. This

great perfon was bred to the law, a fcience rather

calculated to invigorate than liberalize the-under-

ftanding. Pailing from that ftudy, he did not go^

very largely into the world, but plunged into

bufinefs ; the butinefs of office. But men too

much cohverfant in office rarely poffiefs minds of

remarkable enlargement. Perfons nurtured in the

.forms and habits of office do admirably well as

long as things go on in their common or-

.dcr ; but when the high roads are broken up,

when the waters are out, when a new and troubled

lcene is opened,, and the file affords no precedent,

then it is that a greater knowledge of mankind,

and a far more extenlive comprehenfion of things,

are
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arc rcquifitc than ever office gave, or than office

cm ever give. He laid, that in the year 1765,

being in a very private ftation, unknowing and

unknown, it was his fortune to become connected

with a very noble perfqn, the marquis of Rock-

ingham, then at the head of the Trcafury depart-

ment ; and that he was placed in a iituation, which

enabled him to difcern in that noble perfon fnch

found principles, inch an enlargement of mind,

faeh clear and fagacious fenle, and fuch unfhaken

fortitude, as had bound him, as well as others

much better than him, by an inviolable attach-

ment. The queftion of the repeal,of the Stamp

A6t was brought on by the Marquis, in the very

inftant when it was known that negotiations were

carrying on between the Court and the Leaders of"

Oppofition. In the midii of a chaos of plots

and counter-plots, of warfare againiT public oppo-

sition and private treachery, it was that the firm-

nefs of this Noble Perfon y#as put to the proof.

Every thing was full of traps and mines ; Earth

below fhook ; Heaven above menaced. All the

elements of miniflcrial fa-fety were diiiblved ; yet

he remained fixed and determined in principle, in

meafure^ and in conduct. He praclifed no ma-

nagement, he fought no apology, Jie iecured no

retreat ; but on the conclulion of an enquiry

which lafted fix weeks, by a noble, fpirited, and

unexpected majority, in the teeth of all the old

E 3 merce-
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mercenary Swifs of State, in defiance of the whole

embattled legion of veteran petitioners arid prac-

tifed inftruments of a Court, gave a total repeal

to the Stamp Act, and, if it had been fo permitted,

a lafting peace to the empire." Of Lord Chatham

Mr. Burke faid, that " the venerable age of this

great man, his merited rank, his fuperior elo-

quence, his Iplendk] qualities, his eminent Cer-

vices, the vaft fpace he filled in the eye of man-

kind, forbade him to cenfure his conducl ; and to

flatter him he was afraid. Let thole who have

betrayed him by their adulation, intuit him by

their malevolence. For a wife Minifter, however,

fpeaking with the freedom of hillory, Mr. Burke

faid, he mult furely be acknowledged to have

adopted meafures greatly mifchievous to himfelf,

perhaps for that realon fatal to his country ; mea-

sures, the cfFecls of which are, I am afraid,

for ever incurable. He made an Admini-

stration fo checquered and fpeckled ; he put toge-

ther a piece of joinery fo crofsly indented, and

whimfically dove-tailed ; a Cabinet fo varioufly

inlaid, fuch a piece of diverfified mofaic, fuch a

teiTelated pavement without cement, here a bit of

black llone and there a bit of white
; patriots and

courtiers, King's Friends and Republicans, Whigs

and Tories, treacherous friends and open enemies

;

that it was indeed a very curious fhow, but utterly

unfafe to touch, and unfureto Hand on. When his

face
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face was bid but for a moment, his whole fytlcm

was on a wide Tea, without chart or compafs,

whirled about, the fport of every guft ; and thofe

of the mariners who were molt directly opposite to

his opinions, being by far the moft artful and power-

ful of the let, feizing. the helm, turned the veflel

wholly out of the courfe of his policy." The

Iloufe were much amufed with thefe ingenious rc-

p.-efentations ; but no other effect was produced,

the numbers on the divii'ion being 184 to 51.

The feilion ended June 21, 1774, and his Ma-

jefty's fpeech contained a very high eulogium on

the meafures which had been adopted for the pur-

pofe of reclaiming his deluded jubjecls ; and on the

temper, firmnefs, and unanimity, which had been

difplaycd in the deliberations .of Parliament, which

coidd not fail of giving them the greater! weight.

Indeed, fuch w.is the elation of the Court and

•its partisans at this period, that America feemed

in their apprehenfion already fubdued, and a com-

plete victory obtained before the battle was begun.

Governor Hutchinfon, by whofe advice the

King and his Minillers had been chiefly guided,

and who gave the moit poMtive afiurances, that

a fpeedy and general fubmiflion would be the

confequence of the meafures which he recom-

mended, had been for fome time pall in England ;

and General Gage, already Commander of the

troops Rationed at Bolton, was appointed Gover-

E 4 nor
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nor of the Province. He arrived in that city in

the month of May 1774, and was received with

that dead and melancholy filence which portend-

ed a tremendous ftorm. The intelligence of the

Bofton Port Bill had been recently received ; and

on the day fucceeding the arrival of the new Go-

vernor, a general meeting of the inhabitants was

convened, in order to take it into consideration.

At this meeting, a Refolution was pafled, expref-

five of their ideas of the impolicy, injufticc, and

barbarity of the Bill, and inviting the other Colo-

nies to join with them in a general agreement, to

put a flop to all exportation and importation to

Great Britain and the Weft Indies till it ihould

be repealed. Addreffes from Virginia, Pennfylvania,

the Carolinas, New York, and the other Provinces,

in a fhort time arrived, exhorting them, with many

expreffions of afreclion and fympathy, to refolu-

tion and perfeverance ; and declaring, that they

coniidered Bofton as fuffering in the common

caufe. One fpirit, one undivided fentimenr, ot

pity, indignation, and revenge, roufed and per-

vaded all. A General Congrefs became the ob-

ject of univerfal defire ; and Philadelphia being

judged commodioufty fituated for the purpofe,

it was convened to meet in that city on the ift of

September, and in the mean time combinations

were every where entered into to fufpend all com-

mercial intercourfe with Great Britain ; and re-

nouncing"
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flouncing all communication with thofe who mould

refufe to fign this Covenant, notwithftandihg a

Proclamation from General Gage, ftyling luch

agreement an unlawful, hoitile, and traitorous

combination. An Addrefs being prefented to him

by the Municipality of Bolton, in which the rights

. of the Colonies were averted in a high and refolute

tone, the Governor would not deign to hear it

read to the end, declaring it to be an infult to

his Majcfty and his Government.

On the 25th of May, 1774, the New General

Court met as ufual at Bofton, when General Gage

,
gave them notice of their removal to Salem by

the late Act. The Aflembly haftening the public

bulinefs, in oi'der to evade this ncceifity, the Go-

vernor adjourned the Court to the 7th of June,

then to meet at Salem. The iirlt bulinefs after

this adjournment on the fubfequent meeting at

Salem, was to appoint Deputies to meet thofe

of the other Colonies in General Congrefs at

Philadelphia. The Governor, having received in-

timation of this defign, difpatched his Secretary

with the greateft precipitation to diflblve the

Court, but, on his arrival, he found the doors fad

locked : and knocking aloud for entrance, he was

informed, that the Houfe was upon very important

bulinefs, and till it was finifhed he could not be

admitted. On which he read the Proclamation

of Diffolution on the ftairs leading to the hall of

the
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the Aflembly ; but the nomination of Deputies

being previouflv made, tins was considered as nn

important advantage gained againti the Governor.

It was a part of the artful and malignant plan.

of the Britith Minifters in framing' the Bolton

Port Bill, by removing the commerce of' that

metropolis to Salem, and making it the feat of

Government, to eltabliih a rival (hip and enmity

between thofe two places, from which they hoped

to derive mighty advantages. But the magna-

nimous fpirit by which the Americans were at

this period universally acluated, difcovered itfelf

very confpicuoufly in an Addrefs prefented by the

Merchants and Freeholders of the Town of Sa-

lem, to the Governor, the day fuccccding the

ditlblution of the General Court. " We arc," fay

they, " moil deeply afflicted with a feme of our

public calamities :—by fhutting up the port of

Boilon, fome imagine that the courfe of trade

might be turned hither, and to our benefit ; but

nature, in the formation of our harbor, forbids our

bceoming rivals in commerce with that conve-

nient mart ; and were it otherwife, we mull be

dead to every idea of juftice, and loft to all

feelings of humanity, could we indulge one thought

to feize on wealth, and raife our fortunes on

the ruin of our fufterino- neighbors/' Marble-

head, a fea-port in the vicinity of Bofton, vying

in generality with Salem, offered the Merchants

3 of
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of that city the free life of its wharfs and llorcs.

The unparalleled injufiiee and cruelty of this Bill

were the topics of univerful execration ; it was

laid " to be fo conftituted, that enormous pains

and penalties mull enfue, notwithstanding the moll

perfect obedience to its injunctions ; as the Port

could not be again opened but by his Majelty

in Council, in confequence of a previous certifi-

cate from the Governor. Thofe charged with

the moil aggravated crimes are not punilhable till

arraigned before dilintereftcd Judges, heard in

their own defence, and found guilty of the charge,

But here a whole people are accufed, profecuted

by they know not whom, proved guilty they

know not how, and fentenced to inevitable

ruin."

The rough drafts of the Bills for altering the

Charter of Matlachufctts ; for the impartial ad-

rniniilration of juftice ; and another for pro-

viding quarters for troops in America, arriving

about this time at Bofton, were inftantly circu-

lated through the Continent, and filled up what

was before wanting of violence and indignation

in the feveral Colonies. Even thofe who were

moderate, or apparently wavering, now became

refolute and rcfentful. The people at large cx-

prefled without reierve their conviction, that the

asra was faft approaching when it would be ne-

ceflary for them to defend their rights with the

edge
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edge of the fword. The Colonial Militia Laws

required every Citizen to bear arms within a

"certain age ; they were in general fontj of mili-

tary exercifcs, and abounded in excellent marki-

men. They were now .with great diligence em-

ployed in training and perfecting themselves in

military evolutions and manoeuvres. The found

of drums and fifes c\ery where fainted the car.

Parents and children, hufbands and lovers, the

young and the old, were pofiefled by the fame

martial fpiril, and were fired with the fame glo-

rious and enthufiaftic zeal for liberty. Nothing

was to be feen or heard of but purehafmg of

arms and ammunition, calling of balls, and the

making all thofe preparations which teftify the

moft immediate danger and determined refift-

ance.

Soon after the arrival of General Gage, two

additional regiments of foot, with a detachment

of artillery and cannon, were landed at Bolton, and

encamped on the Common. Thefe troops were

by degrees re-inforced by the arrival of feveral re-

giments from Ireland, New York, Halifax, ajid

at length from Quebec. The town of Bofton is

connected with the Continent by a narrow iflh-

mus of confiderable length, on which a, military

guard was placed, and the entrance of the neck

fortified by order of Government ; and fo little

intercourfe fubfifted between the city and the

countrVj
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•country, that the garrifon found it already difficult

to procure the means of fubfiflence. With the

Charter Bill, the Governor received a lift of thir-

ty-fix Couhfcllors, appointed by Royal Mandamus,

twelve of whom declined to ferve. The Courts

of Judicature were totally fufpended, the Jurors

refuting to take the oaths, and to act under the

new judges and laws. In, many counties the peo-

ple aflembled in large bodies, and took pofleffion

of the Court-Houfcs, and would fuffer neither

judges, fheriffs, nor clerks to enter. All perfons

accepting offices under the new Ac~ts were de-

clared enemies to their country. The Mandamus
.

Counfellors, the Commiffioners of the Cuftoms,

and all who had made ihcmfclves particularly ob-, .

noxious by their aclivity in feconding the mea-

fures of Government, were compelled to take re- s

fuge in Bottom The Seat of Government at

Salem was entirely abandoned, and Government

itfclf feemed no longer to exift.

At length the General Congrefs, on which all

America. had their eyes now fixed, met at Phila-

delphia for the firft time, September 4, 1774.

This AfTcmbly confifted of fifty-one Members, de-

legated in fuch proportions from- the different Co-

lonies as correfponded with their varied extent

and population, though each Colony had a diftincl

and feparate vote. Amongtt their firft refolves

they pafTed an unanimous vote, that this Aflembly

* *
•- .

•-.•• •-:- vfe" -deeply

J }>;-&* •
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deeply feels the fufferings of their countrymen in

the Maflachufetts, under the operation of the late

unjuft, cruel, and opprefllve Acls of the Britifh

Parliament ; that they moil thoroughly approve the

wifdom and fortitude with which their oppolition

to thofe mcafures has been conducted ; and they

truft that the united efforts of America in their

behalf will carry conviction to the Britifh nation

of the unwife, unjuft, and ruinous policy of the

prefent Adminiftration. But if the late Acts of

Parliament fhall be attempted to be carried into

execution by force, in fuch cafe all America ought

tofupport the inhabitants of the Maflachufetts Bay

in their oppofition. The Congrefs alfo publifhed a

Declaration of Rights, to which they conceived

thernfelves entitled by the immutable laws of na-

ture, the principles of the Englifh Conftitution,

and their feveral charters or compacts. After a

fpecification of tfoefe rights, and an enumeration

of the recent violations ofthem, they mention, that,

in hopes of being reitored to that ftate in which

both countries formerly found happinefs and pro-

fperity, they have for the prefent only refolved to

purfue the following peaceable meafures, viz. to

enter into a non-importation, non-confumption,

and non-exportation agreement ; and to prepare

an addrefs to the people of Great Britain, a memo-

rial to the inhabitants of Britilh America, and a

loyal and humble petition to his Majefly. All

thefe
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thefe different addreflcs and declarations were

drawn up with great ability, prudence, and mo-

deration. They call upon the people of Great

Britain to witnefs their loyalty and attachment to

the common interefls of the empire ; they appeal

to their own acknowledgment of this truth, hlani-

fefted by the reimburfement of large fums of mo-

ney which they had advanced during the late war,

with zeal far beyond their proportional ability.

They then proceed to ftate and examine the mea-

fures of Government, and the Acts of the Britifh

Parliament, which they confider as hollile to Ame-

rica. They adduce ftrong arguments to mew
that the final fuecefs of the miniiterial plans would

in the end be as fatal to the liberties of Britain as

to thofe of America. " Place us," lay they, " in the

fame fituation that we were in at the clofe of the

lad war, and our former harmony will be rcftored."

In the memorial to the inhabitants of Britifh

America, they deeply deplore the neceffity which

prefled them to an immediate interruption of com-

merce, and apologize by faying, " We are driven

by the hands of violence into unexperienced and

unexpected public convuliions, and are contending

for freedom fo often contended for by our ances-

tors/' Towards the clofe they have thefe words

:

" We think ourfelves bound in duty to obferve to

you, that the fchernes agitated againft thefe Colo-

nies have been fo conducted as to render it prudent

that
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that you Should extend your views to the mo(i

unhappy events, and be in all refpe<ts prepared

for every contingency."

But the Congrefs teemed to referve their chief

Strength for the addrefs to the King, which is

penned with extraordinary force and animation, in

man}* parts riling to a very high ftrain of eloquence.

They exprefs their " confidence, that as his Ma-
jefty enjoys the Signal distinction of reigning over

freemen, the language of freemen cannnot be dif-

pleafing :" adding, " Your royal indignation, we

hope, will rather fall on thofe" defigning and dan-

gerous men, who, daringly interpofing themfelvcs

between your royal perfon and your faithful Sub-

jects, have at length compelled us by the force of

accumulated injuries to disturb your MajeSty's re-

pofe by our complaints." They allure his MajeSty,

that, for the Support of civil government, and the

administration of juftiee, fuch provifion has been,

and will be made by the Colonial Legiflatures as

may be judged Suitable to their refpective circum-

stances. They affirm, that for their defence, pro-

tection, and Security in time of peace, their Mili-

tias, if properly regulated, would be fully Sufficient

;

and in cafe of war, his faithful Colonists will be

ready and wilfing, as they have ever been when

constitutionally required, to demonftrate their loy-

alty, by exerting their- molt Strenuous efforts in

granting Supplies and raifing forces. They fay,

« We
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" We afk but for peace, liberty, and fafety. We
with not a diminution of the prerogative, nor do

we folicit the grant of any new right in our favor.

In the magnanimity and juftice of your Majefty

and Parliament we confide for a redrefs of our

grievances, trufiing that when the caufes of our

apprehcnfions are removed, our future conduct

will prove us not unworthy of the regard we have

been accuftomed in our happier days to enjoy.

And appealing to that Being who fearches tho-

roughly the hearts of his creatures, we folemnly

profefs that our counfels have been influenced by

no other motive than a dread of impending de-

ftruction. We implore therefore your Majetty,

as the loving father of all your people, connected

by the fame bands of law, loyalty, faith, and blood,

not to fufFer the tranfeendent relation formed by

thefe ties to be further violated in uncertain ex^-

peclation of effects, which, if attained, never can

compenfate for the calamities through which they

muft be gained. So may your Majefty enjoy every

temporal felicity throughout a long and glorious

reign, and your defcendants inherit your profperity

and dominions till time fhall be no more." It is

difficult to conceive how this addrefs could be read

without exciting, in the breafts even of the mod
obdurate, ftrong emotions of compunction and re-

morfe ; but there are thofe who have hearts and

underflandings upon which no impreflion can be

Vol. II. F made
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made by any effort of human reafon, and who can

reibiulely " turn a deaf ear to the voice of the

Charmer, charm he never fo wifely."

In a fubfequent addrefs to the Roman Catho-

lic inhabitants of Canada, the Congrefs with per-

spicuity and energy flate to the Canadians the

rights enjoyed under that Conftitution from which

by the late Acl: they are debarred. " Thefe rights,"

fay they, " defend the poor from the rich, the

wreak from the powerful, the induftrious from the

rapacious, the peaceable from the violent, the te-

nants from the lords, and all from their fuperiors.

They invite and folicit them to confult their own

glory and welfare, and to unite with them in one.

fecial compact. Your province," fay they, "is

the only link wanting to complete the bright and

Itrong chain of union. Nature has joined your

country to ours, join alfo your political interefts

by an acceffion to the general confederation." But

the fpirit of liberty was too faint and feeble in Ca-

nada, and the arifloeracy and priefthood too power-

ful to admit of any considerable efFecl from this

addrefs. The Congrefs, having finiined their deli-

berations, difiblved thcmfelves after an uninterrupt-

ed feffion of fifty-two days. Such was' the noble

and enthufiaftic deteliation of this AfTembly to

tyranny and flavery, that in one of their debates

refpecting the p-obabiiity and danger of a rupture

with Great Britain, a leading Member rofe up and

faid.,
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faid, " I mould advife perfifting in our ftruggle,

thouc-h it were revealed from Heaven that nine

hundred and ninety-nine were to perifh in the

contcll, and one only of a thouland to furvive and

retain his liberty.
1

' The lafl refolution of this

Aflembly imported that another Coilgrefs fhall be

held the 10th day of May 1775, unlefs redrefs of
,

grievances be obtained before that time.

General Gage had ifiued writs for convoking the

General Court of Maflachufetts at Salem on the

5th of October, which fubfequent events induced

him to recall ; but the Court neverthelefs met, and
s

voting themfelves into a provincial Congrefs, ap-

pointed a Committee to prefent a remonllrance to

the Governor, complaining in fa-ong terms of

the late arbitrary laws, and the hoftile preparations

making; to enforce them. The Governor refufed

to recognize them as a lawful Ailemhly, and

warned them at their peril to delifl from their

illegal and unconftitutional proceedings. To this

requifition or menace little regard was paid, and

at a fubfequent meeting a plan was drawn up for

the immediate defence ofthe province : mc^azines

of ammunition and ftores were provided for twelve

tboufand militia, and an enrolment made of a num-'

ber of minute men, fo called from their engaging to

turn out with their arms at a minute's warning.

Winter approaching, the Governor was dcurous of

providing barracks and clothing for the foldicrs t

F a but
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but no workmen could be procured ; and the mer-

chants returned for anfwer, that they never would

lupply any article for the benefit of men who were

fcnt as enemies to their country. Every thing

now ferved to increafe the mutual apprehenfion

and animofity. A magazine of powder at Charlei-

town, near Bolton, had been feized by General

Gage's order, and a battery of cannon fpiked by a

detachment from the (hipping. On the other

hand, the fort at Portfmouth, in New Hampfhire,

was aflaulted by an armed body of provincials, and

after a flight refinance carried by florin, and the

powder it contained was lent off in boats to a

place of fafety. A fimilar fpirit of retaliation and

refiitanee aimoft every where difcovcred itfelf. The

refolutions of the Continental Congrefs were nni-

verfally confirmed by the Provincial Aflemblies or

Conventions, and Committees of infpeclion and

obfervation were appointed in order to enforce due

obedience to the public decifions.

It is now necetiary to revert to the flate of

affairs in England, where paffion had during this

interval fuffrcicnt leifure to cool, and the greatefl

anxiety began to prevail as to the refult of the late

meafures of Adminiftration. Lord Chatham, whofe

fentiments and feelings on all fubjecls of public

concern mull be regarded as peculiarly interefting,

in a confidential letter to a friend, dated Auguft

1774, writes, " Every flep on the fide of Go-

vernment,
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vernment, in America, feems calculated to drive

the Americans into open reliftance, vainly hoping

to crufh the fpirit of liberty in that vaft continent

at one fuccefsful blow ; but millions muft perifh

there before the feeds offreedom will ceafe to grow

and fpread in lb favorable a foil : and in the

mean time devoted England muft link herfelf un-

der the ruins of her own foolifh and inhuman lyf-

tem of deftruclion." In a fnbfequent letter he

lays, " It is plain that America cannot wear chains.

Would to Heaven it were equally plain that the

oppreflbr England is not doomed one day to bind

them round her own hands, and wear them pa-

tiently !

>£evior armis

Luxuria incubuit, vi&uraque ulcifcitur orbem.

Happily beyond the Atlantic this poifon has not

reached the heart. When then will infatuated

Adminiilration begin to fear that freedom they

cannot deftroy, and which they do not know how
to love ?" And in a third letter he fays, " I have

not words to exprefs my fatisfaction that the Con-

grefs had conducted this moil arduous and delicate

bufinefs with fuch manly wifdom and calm relblu-

tion as does the hio-heft honor to their deliberations.

Very few are the things contained in their refolves

that I could with had been otherwife. Upon the

whole L think it muft be evident to every unpreju-

F 3 diced
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diced man in England, who feels for the rights of

mankind, that America, under all her oppreffions.

and provocations, holds forth to us the moil fair

and juft opening for restoring harmony and affeo-r

tionate intercourfe as heretofore. I trull that the

minds of men are more than beginning to change

pn this great fubject ; and that it will be found

impoffible for freemen in England to with to fee

three millions of Englishmen flaves in America."

The Parliament, which had fat fix years only,

was fuddenly and unexpectedly diflblved in the

month of September, and a new Parliament im-

mediately convened, which met on the enfuing

29th November 1774, and of which Sir JFletcher

Norton, a Lawyer of great eminence, was unani-

moufly re-chofen Speaker ; for, this high office

he had already occupied feveral years, in confe-

quence of the resignation of Sir John Cuft. The

King, in his opening fpeech, acquainted the two

Houfes, that a moil daring fpirit of refinance

and difobedience frill prevailed in the Province

of MafTachufetts Bay, and had broke forth in

frefh violences of a very criminal nature ; that

the moft proper and effectual meafures had been

taken to prevent thefc mifchiefs ; and that they

might depend upon a firm refolution to with-

stand every attempt to weaken or impair the fu-

preme authority of this Legiflature over all the

dominions of the Crown." The Addrefs pro-

pofed
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pofed in the Heufe of Commons produced a

warm and animated debate. The Minifter was

reminded of the mighty effects he had predicted

from the late Acts againrr. America. They were

to humble the whole Continent in the dull, and

the punifhment of Bofton was to ftrike an uni-

verfal terror into all the Colonies ; that refrac-

tory town would be totally abandoned ; and, in-

ftead of obtaining relief, a dread of the fame fate

would even prevent the appearances of pity. An
amendment being at length offered, that his Ma-
jefty would be gracioufly pleafed to communicate

the letters, orders, and inftruclions, relative to

the execution of the late Acts, it was negatived

by a majority of 264 to 73. In the Houfe of

Lords, the numbers on the divifion were 63 to

13; but a Proteji againft the Addreft, the firft

which had ever appeared on the Journals of the

Houfe, was figned by the Lords in the Mino-

rity ; who, at the conclufion of it, thus exprefs

themfelves :
u It affords us a melancholy pro-

fpect of the difpofition of Lords in the prefent

Parliament, when we fee the Houfe, under the

preffure of fo fevere and uniform an experience,

again ready, without enquiry, to countenance,

if not to adopt, the fpirit of former fatal proceed-

ings. But whatever may be the mifchievous de-

signs, or the inconfiderate temerity which leads

others to this defperate courfe, we wifh to be

F 4 known
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known as perfons who have difapproved of mea*

fures fo injurious in their pari effects and future

tendency ; and who are not in hafte, without en-

quiry or information, to commit ourfelves in de-

clarations which may precipitate our country into

all the calamities of a civil war. Notwithstand-

ing the high language of the Court on the firfl

day of the Seilion, evident fymptoms of irrefo-

lution in the Cabinet Councils were at this pe-

riod difcernible ; and all difcuffion of the affairs

of America were fludioufly avoided by the Mini-

fter, in Parliament, previous to the recefs. It

was intimated only, that the apprehenfion of a

war was wholly chimerical. The eftimates were

formed entirely upon a peace eflablifhmcnt ; the

land-tax was continued at three (hillings ; no

vote of credit was required ; the army remained

on its former footing ; and, what was mod of all

fiirprifing, a reduction of four thoufand feamen

took place from the twenty thoufand voted lair,

year—a circumftance which fhews in the flrongefl

light, how aftonifhing was the delufion of the

Miniftry, or how eager their folicitude to delude

the public. Lord Sandwich, Firfl Lord of the

Admiralty, publicly declared in the Houfe of

Peers, that he htiew the low eflablifhment pro-

pofed would be fully fufficient for reducing the

Colonies to obedience. With unpardonable in-

difci'etion he fpoke in terms the moll contemp-

tuous
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taous both of the power and the courage of the

Americans. He averted, that they were neither

difciplined nor capable of difcipline ; and that

formed of fuch materials, and fo indifpofed to

encounter danger, their numbers would only add

to the facility of the defeat*." On the firft day

of

* To the infolence and adulation of Lord Sandwich's rhetoric

on this occafion, hiftory affords perhaps no jufter parallel thaa
]

ihefpeech of Mardonius to Xerxes on his projected invafion

of Greece, as recorded by the pen of Herodotus. " Sir," faid

the flave to the defpot, " you are not only the mod illulhious

of all the Perfians who have hitherto appeared, but you may

fecurely defy the competition of poflerity. You are entitled to

our particular admiration for not fuffering the people of Ionia,

contemptible as they are, to insult us with impunity. It would

indeed be prepofterous, if, after reducing to our power the Sacaj,

the Indians, the Ethiopians, and the Affyrians, with many other

great and illuftrious nations, we mould not inflict vengeance on

thofe Greeks, who without provocation have molefled us. There

fan be nothing to excite our alarm—no multitude of troops-

no extraordinary wealth— their prowess I myfelf have knonvn—
Befides this, I am informed that in all their military undertakings

the Greeks betray the extremeit ignorance and folly. Who,

Sir, (hall oppofe you at the head of the forces and fleets of Alia?

The Greeks I think never can be fo audacious. If, however, I

mould be deceived, and they fhall be fo mad as to engage us,

they will foon find to their coil that in the art of war we are the

firft of mankind." How well the predictions of thefe vain

boafters were verified let Salamis and Saratoga tell! The

abject manner in which the Great King fubfequently fued by

his AmbafTadors for peace, courting with fawning flattery the

friendfhip and alliance of the very people he had thus injurioufly

treated,
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of the meeting after the recefs, January 20th,

1775, Lord Dartmouth laid before the Peers

the official papers belonging to his department.

The plan of Miniflerial coercion was now finally

treated, and the difdainful refufal of the Athenians to enter into

any negotiation fo long as the Perfian army remained within the

limits of the Grecian territory, are particularly related by the

fame hiftorian. " You may be afiured," fay thefe fons of freedom,

" that your endeavors to perfuade us into an alliance with the

Barbarians never will fucceed. On the part of the Atheni-

ans we declare, that as long as the fun fhall continue his ordi-

nary ccurfe, fo long will we avoid any friendfhip with Xerxes

—

fo long will we continue to refifl him.- Hereafter do not pre-

fume to enter an Athenian affembly with overtures of this kind.'*

Herod, book viii. fed. 9. It is curious to remark, that the

Laureat Whitehead, in his New Year's Ode for 1774, has con-

verted this hiltoric parallel into a poetic contraft—with what

color of plaufibility a fhort extract will fuilice to mow.

«' Pafs but a few fhort fleeting years,"

Imperial Xerxes fighed, and faid,

« And all that pomp which now appear!

A glorious living feene

Shall breathe its M."

True, tyrant !—wherefore then does pride

And vain ambition urge thy mind

To fpread thy needlefs conquefts wide,

And defolate mankind ?

Notfo do Britain's Kings behold

Their floating bulwarks of the main

Their undulating fails unfold,

And gather all the winds aerial reign

To huiljUST THUNDERSOn INSULTING FQES,

To guard and not invade the world's repose.

6 fettled,
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fettled—not however, according to general report,

without considerable opposition in the Cabinet

•from certain Members of the Adminiftration, in

the number of whom there was realon to be-

lieve that the Firft Lord of the Treaftay himfelf,

the Lord Privy Seal, and the Secretary of State

for America, were to be accounted. Notwith-

standing the continued infirmities of the Ea -1 of

Chatham, he had formed a refolution to attend

the Houfe, if poflible, on this memorable day,

in order, before the die was finally caft, to make

one powerful effort to avert the calamity, the

danger, and 'the ruin which he faw impending

over that great Empire, which under his Admini-

ftration had attained the fummit of human pro-

fperity and glory. The Houfe was unufually full,

and a molt refpeclable and crowded audience

alio filled the fpace below the bar. When he

rofe to fpeak, all was lilence and profound at-

tention. Animated and almofl infpired by his

fubjecl, he feemed to feci his own unrivalled fu-

periority. His venerable figure, dignified and

graceful in decay, his language, his voice, his

gefture, were fuch as might at this important

crifis, big with the fate of Britain, feem to charac-

terize him as the guardian genius of his country *.

" Too

* Such extraordinary powers of mind as were in this Noble-

man, combined with fo much corporeal infirmity, recall to recol-

lection
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" Too well apprized/' he faid, " of the contents of

the papers now at laft laid before the Houfe, he

would not take up their Lordihips' time in tedi-

ous and fruitlefs invcftigations, but would feize

the iirft moment to open the door of reconcile-

ment ;—for, faid he, every moment of delay is

a moment of danger. As I have not, faid his

Lordfhip, the honor of accefs to his Majefly, I

will endeavor to tranfmit to him, through the

conftitutional channel of this Houfe, my ideas of

America, to rescue him from the mif-advice of •

his prefent Miniiters. America, my Lords, can-

not be reconciled ; ihc ought not to be recon-

'

ciled to this country till the' troops of Britain are

withdrawn from the continent ; they are a bar to

all confidence, they are a fource of perpetual irri-

tation, they threaten a fatal cataitrophe. How
can America trufr. you, with the bayonet at her

bread ? How can the fuppofe that you mean lefs

than bondage or death ? I therefore, my Lords,

move, that an humble Addrefs be prefented to

his Majcfty, mod humbly to advife and befeech

letlion the anecdote of M. Voltaire, who, on a vifit to the fa-

mous M. Turgot, when laft at Paris, found the Minifttr wrapt

up in gouty flannels and unable to move : " You remind me,

faid the Philofopher to the Statefman, of the image feen in

Nebuchadnezzar's dream." "Ah!" faid M. Turgot, "the

let of clay!" "Yes, and the head of gold ! the head of

vOld!" faid M. Voltaire.

his
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his Majefty, c that in order to open the way to-

wards an happy fettlement of the dangerous trou-

bles in America, it may gracioufly pleafe his Ma-

iefly to tranfmit orders to General Gage for re-

moving his Majcfty's forces from the town of

Boiton.' I know not, my Lords, who advifed

the prcicnt meafures ; I know not who advifes to

a perfeverance and enforcement of them ; but this

I will fay, that the authors of fuch advice ought

to anfwer it at. their utmoft peril. I with, my
Lords, not to lofe a day in this urgent prcffing

crifis ;—an hour now loft in allaying ferments in

America may produce years of calamity. Never

will I defert, in any ftage of its progrefs,the conduel

of this momentous bulinefs. Unlefs fettered to my
bed foy the extremity of iicknefs, I will give it un-

remitted attention. I will knock at the gates of

this fleeping and confounded Miniftry, and will,

if it be poffible, roufe them to a fenfe of their

danger. The recall of your army I urge as neeef-

farily preparatory to the reftoration of your peace.

By this it will appear that you are difpofed to treat

amicably and equitably, and to confider, revife,

and repeal, if it fhould be found neceflary, as I

affirm it will, thofe violent acts and declarations

which have duTeminated confufion throughout the

empire. Refiftance to thefe acts was neceffary,

and therefore jufl ; and your vain declarations of

the omnipotence of Parliament, and your imperi-

ous
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ous doctrines of the neceffity of fubmiflion, wil!

be found equally impotent to convince or enflave'

America, who feels that tyranny is equally intole-

rable, whether it be exercifed by an individual part

of the Legislature, or by the collective bodies

which compofe it. The means of enforcing this

thraldom are found to be as ridiculous and weak

in practice as they are unjuft in principle. Con-

ceiving of General Gage as a man of humanity

and undcrflanding ; entertaining, as I ever mult,

the higher! refpect and affection for the Britifh

troops, I feel the moll anxious fenfibility for their

fituation, pining in inglorious inactivity. You may

call them an army of fafety and of defence, but

they arc in truth an army of impotence and con-

tempt ; and to make the folly equal to the difgi ice,

•they are an army of irritation and vexation. Al-

lay then the ferment prevailing in America, by

removing the obnoxious hedile caufe. If you de-

lay ccnceflion till your vain hope fhall be accom-

plished of triumphantly dictating reconciliation,

you delay for ever ; the force of this country

would be disproportionately exerted againft a brave,

generous, a:; 1 united people, with arms in their

hands and cQurage in their hearts—three millions

of people, the genuine defcendants of a valiant

and picas ancehry, driven to thofe deferts by the

narrow maxims of a fuperfiitious tyranny. But,

is the fpirit of perfecution never to be appealed ?

Are
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Are the brave forts of thofe brave forefathers to

inherit their fuffcrings as they have inherited their

virtues ? Are they to fuftain the infliction of the

mofl oppreffive and unexampled feyerily, beyond

what hiltory has related, or poetry has feigned ?

— Rhadamanthus hafoet duriffima regra.

Cailigatque, auditque, dolos.

But the Americans mult not be heard ; they have

been condemned unheard. The indifcriminate

hand of vengeance has devoted thirty thoufand

Britilh fubjects of all ranks, ages, and defcrip-

tions to one common ruin. You may no doubt

deftroy their cities
;
you may cut them off from

the fuperfluities, perhaps the conveniences of life ;

but, my Lords, they will ftill Vlefpife your power,

for they have yet remaining their woods and their

liberty. What though you inarch from town to

town, from province to province, though you

fhould be able to- enforce a temporary and local

iubmiffion, how fhall you be able to fecure the

obedience of the country you leave behind yon,

in your progrefs of eighteen hundred miles ofcon-

tinent animated with the fame fpirit of liberty and

of refinance ? This univerfal oppofition to your

arbitrary fyftem of taxation might have been fore-

feen ; it was obvious from the nature, of things

and from the nature of man, and, al oifc pli, f. oin

the confirmed habits of thinking, from the luirit

of
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of Whiggifm flourifhing in America. The fpirit

which now pervades America, is the fame which

formerly oppofed loans, benevolences, and fliip-

money in this country ; the lame fpirit which

roufed all England to aclion at the Revolution

;

and which eftablifhed, at a remote aera, your li-

berties, on the bafis of that grand fundamental

maxim of the Conftitution, that no fubject of Eng-

land fhall be taxed but by his own confent. What
fhall oppofe this fpirit, aided by the congenial

flame glowing in the breail of every generous Bri-

ton ? To maintain this principle is the common

caufe of the Whigs on the other tide of the Atlan-

tic and on this ; it is liberty to liberty engaged.

In this great caufe they are immoveably allied ; it

is the alliance of God and nature, immutable,

eternal, fixed as the firmament of heaven. As an

Englifhman, I recognize to the Americans their

fupreme unalterable right of property. As an

American, I would equally recognize to England

her fupreme right of regulating commerce and

navigation. This diftin6iion is involved in the ab-

ftract nature of things ;
property is private ; indi-

vidual, abfolute; the touch ofanother annihilates it.

Trade is an extended and complicated confidera-

tion ; it reaches as far as fhips can fail or winds

can blow ; it is a vail and various machine. To
regulate the numberlefs movements of its feveral

partsr and combine them into one harmonious ef-

fed
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feci, for the good of the whole, requires the fu-

perintending wifdom and energy of the fupreme

power of the empire. On this grand practical

diftinction then let us reft ; taxation is theirs,

commercial regulation is ours. As to the meta-

physeal refinements, attempting to (how that the

Americans are equally free from legiflative con-

trol and commercial reftraint, as from taxation for

the purpofe of revenue, I pronounce them futile,

frivolous, and groundlefs. When your Lordfhips

have perufed the papers tranfmitted us from Ame-

rica, when you conlider the dignity, the firmnefs,

and the wifdom with which the Americans have

acted, you cannot but refpecl: their caufe. Hif-

tory, my Lords, has been my favorite ftudy,

and in the celebrated writings of antiquity have

I often admired the patriotifm of Greece and

Rome : but, my Lords, I muft declare and avow,

that in the mafter-ftates of the world, I know not

the People, or the Senate, who, in fuch a compli-

cation of difficult circumftances, can Hand in pre-

ference to the Delegates of America afTembled

in General Congrefs at Philadelphia. I trull it

is obvious to your Lordfhips, that all attempts to

impofe fervitude upon fuch men, to eftablifh def-

potifm over fuch a mighty continental nation, muft

be vain, muft be futile. - Can fuch a national prin-

cipled union be refitted by the tricks of office or

minifterial manoeuvres i Heaping papers on the

Vol. II. O table.
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table, or counting your majorities on a divifion,

will not avert or poftpone the hour of danger. It

muft arrive,- my Lords, iinlefs thefe fatal Acts are

done away ; it mud arrive in all its horrors ; and
then thefe boaftful Minificrs, in fpite of all their

confidence and all their manoeuvres, (hall be com-

pelled to hide their heads. But it is not repealing

this or that Act of Parliament ; it is not repealing

a piece of parchment that can reftore America

to your bofom
;
you mult repeal her fears and

refentments, and then you may hope for her

love and gratitude. But now, intuited with an

armed force, irritated with an hoftile array before

- her eyes, her conceflions, if you could force them,

would be fufpicious and infeeure. But it is more

than evident that you cannot force them to your

unworthy terms of fubiniflion ; it is impoffible

:

we ourfelves mail be forced ultimately to retract

;

let us retract while we can, not when we muft.

I repeat it, my Lords, we fhall one day be forced

to undo thefe violent opprcffive Acts ; they muft

\>q repealed, you will repeal them ; I pledge my-

felf for it, that you will in the end repeal them; I

ftake my reputation on it ; I will confent to be

taken for an ideot if they are not repealed. Avoid

then this humiliating difgraceful neceffity. With

a dignity becoming your exalted fituation, make

the firit. advances to concord, to peace, and to

happinefs, ConceilioR comes with better grace

- and
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and more falutary effect from fuperior power ; it

reconciles fuperiority of power with the feelings

of man, and eflablifhes folid confidence on the

foundations of affection and gratitude. On the

other hand, every danger and every hazard impend

to deter you from perfeverance in the prefent

ruinous meafures ; foreign war hanging over your

heads by a flight and brittle thread ; France and

Spain watching your conduct, and waiting for the

maturity of your errors, with a vigilant eye to

America and the temper of your Colonies, more

THAN TO THEIR OWN CONCERNS, BE THEY WHAT
they may. To conclude, my Lords, if the Mi-

nifters thus perfevere in mifadvifing and miflead-

ing the King, I will not fay that they can alienate

the affections of his fubjects from the Crown; but

I affirm, they will make the Crown not worth

his wearing. I will not fay that the King is be-

trayed, but I will pronounce that the King-

dom is undone."

The motion of Lord Chatham was molt ably fe-

conded and fupported by Lord Camden :
" King,

Lords, and Commons," faid this great Conftitu-

tional Lawyer, " are grand and founding names :

but King, Lords, and Commons may become
tyrants as well as others. Tyranny in one or

more is the fame : it is as lawful to refift the

tyranny of many as of one ; this has been a

doctrine known and acted upon in this country,

G % for
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for ages. When the famous Selden was afkecJ,

by what ftatute refillance to tyranny could be jufti-

fied ? his reply was, ' It is to be juflified by the

cuftom of England, which is a part of the law of

the land.' I will affirm, my Lords, not only as

a Statcfman, Politician, and Philofophcr, but as a

common Lawyer, that you have no right to tax

America. No man, agreeably to the principles of

natural or civil liberty, can be diverted of any part

of his property without his confent ; and whenever

opprcllion begins, rcliilance becomes lawful and

right."

The language of the Lords in Adminiftra-

tion was high and decilivc : it was declared,

that the Mother-country ihould never relax till

America confefled her fuprcmaey, and obedience

muft be enforced by arms. Lord Govver, Prefi-

dent of the Council, is reported, in addition to his

menaces, to have laid with an air of contempt and

dildain, " Let the Americans, fo long as thefe mea-

sures are enforced, lit talking about their natural

and divine rights, their rights as men and citizens,

their rights from God and nature." In the refuk

the motion was rejected by 68 voices againfl 18.

In the Houfe of Commons, the American papers

were, by motion of Lord North, referred to a Com-

mittee of the whole Houfe, on the 26th of January

1775 ; previous to which Petitions were prefented

to the Houfe from the Merchants of London,

Briilol,
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Briftol, Glafgow, &c. which, by an artifice charac-

terifticof the prefent Miniftry, were, on a diviilon

of 1 97 to 8 1 Members, confignedto a feparate Com-

mittee, to meet on the 27th of January, fo that

the Houfe muft neceftarily come to a final decifion

Gn the grand queftion before the Petitions were

admitted to a hearing. This Committee was de-

nominated therefore by the Oppofition, the Com-

mittee of Oblivion. The ground on which the Mi-

niilry juftifled this procedure was, that commerce

and politics were matters totally diftincl, and that

the Houfe mull decide on the queftion of peace

and war lblely upon political confederations ; but

that due care would be taken to fecure the com-

mercial interctis and property of the Merchants

whofe Petitions were before the Houfe. To which

the Petitioners replied, " that they were under no

apprehenfions for their property, but from the mea-

sures which might be adopted by that Honorable

Houfe in order to fecure it." The Petition from

the Congrefs to the King having been referred by

his Majelty, amidft the common mafs of American

Papers, to the Houfe, the American Agents, Mr.

Bollan, Dr. Franklin, and Mr. Lee, petitioned the

Houfe. to be heard at the bar in its fupport. But

the Minifters alleged, that the Congrefs was no

legal body; and to hear evidence on the fubjecl of

their Petition, would be giving that illegal body

fome degree of countenance :—that with refpeel to

G 3 the
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the pretended grievances alleged in the Petition,

the Houfe could hear the Colonies only through

their legal AfTemhlics, and their Agents properly

authorized ; and that any deviations from this rule

would deftroy the whole order of Colony Govern-

ment." To this the Oppofition replied, " that the

order of Colony Government was deftroyed already

in fome places by Act of Parliament ; in others

by diflblution of AfFemblies by Governors ; and in

others by popular violence-7-that the queftion was

now, how to reftore it. That the Congrefs was

furely an AfTembly fufEciently legal for the pur-

pofe of prefenting a Petition, which, as it was

figned by all their names, might be received as the

petition of individuals. That this mode of con-

stantly rejecting Petitions would infallibly end in

univerfal revolt ; and indeed a rcfufal to hear com-

plaints feemed plainly to amount to an abdication

of government."—Thefe realbnings made no im-

preffion, and the Petition was in fine rejected by

218 voices to 68.

Thus did the Britifh Parliament virtually refolve

to devote threemillionsof Britifh fubjects to deftruc-

tionunheard,and to carry fire and fword into the moil

ilourifhing provinces of the empire, rather than de-

viate an iota from the eftablifhed etiquette of pre-

cedent and punctilio. The great majority by which

Lord Chatham's motion for the recall of the troops

from Bolton was negatived, did not difcourage that

Nobleman
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Nobleman from perfifting in his exertions for re-

floring peace to the empire : and in the beginning

of February he offered to the Houfe of Peers a

Bill for that purpofe, under the title of " A Pro-

visional Act for fettling the troubles in America,

and for afferting the fupreme authority and fuper-

intending power of Great Britain over the Colo-

nies." This Bill comprehended a vaft extent of

matter, and, as the Noble Lord who prefided over

the American department juftly obferved, many

of its parts feemed to require much fcparate dif-

cuffion ; that it wr
as impoffible therefore to pro-

nounce any immediate opinion concerning its pro-

priety ; that as the Noble Mover did not feem to

prefs the Houfe to any immediate decilion, but

rather appeared defirous that it Should be fully

and maturely weighed, he prefumed it would be

agreeable to him, and he objected not to receive

it, on condition that it mould lie on the table till

the American papers were hrft taken into consider-

ation. This appearance of refpedt and moderation

feemed to move the indignation of the other Lords

in Adminiftration ; and Lord Gower in particular

reprobated it in the aggregate, and all its parts, with

extraordinary afperity. It was affirmed by his Lord-

fhip " that the Bill was irregular, unparliamentary,

and unprecedented ; that the matter fhould have

been laid before the Houfe in feparate proportions ;

that.it was objection fufficient to the Bill, that it

G 4 fought
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fought reconciliation by conceffion ; that it not only

gave a fanction to the traitorous proceedings of

the Congrefs already held, but by the appointment

of another legalized their proceedings by Act of

Parliament ; that mould their Lordfhips be bafe

enough to betray the rights of Parliament, by

adopting the provisions of this Bill, the Americans

would only accept fuch parts of it as fuitcd their

own views, and would no doubt difclaim thofc

that wore any appearance of fubmiffion. The duty

on tea was affirmed to be only the pretext for the

hoftile conduct of the Americans, and that their

real aim was to throw off all reftrictions upon their

commerce ; that if the jurifdiction of the Admi-

ralty Courts were circumfcribed in the manner

propofed by this Bill, the Navigation Act would

become a mere dead letter ; in fine, that this was

no time for conceffion, and that to concede now

would be to give up the point for ever. His Lord'

fhip, therefore, gave it as his opinion, that the Bill

fhould not be fuffered to lie on the table."

Lord Chatham, feeling and highly refenting the

indignity now offered, entered into his own vindi-r

cation, and that of the meafurp propofed by him,

with all the fire and ardor of youth. " He was

fenfible," he faicj, " that this Bill contained only the

rude outline of a plan of accommodation ; that he

had offered it to the Houfe with a view of ob-

taining the affrflance of their Lordfhips, to ren-

der
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der it effectual to the great ends to which it was

ultimately directed. His Bill was framed on no

narrow principle. He appealed to the candor of

their Lordfhips, and deprecated the effects of fac-

tious fpleen or blind predilection. He had been

tharged with precipitation in this bulinefs; but

under fuch circumilances of emergency, when a

iingle day might decide the fate of the empire,

what was to be done ? More than two months had

elapfed fince the meeting of Parliament, and no

plan of reconciliation had been offered by the Mi-

niflers ; who, by their filence and inaction, feemed

to acknowledge themfelves incapable of deviling

any. No alternative then remained for him, but

to fubmit to their Lordfhips his ideas on the fub-

ject, or to abandon the interefls of his country. But

let Minifters avow that they have a plan, and

he would inftantly withdraw his Bill. By the in-v

decent attempt now made to ftifle this Bill in em-

bryo, Minifters might hope that the contents of

it would fink into filence and oblivion. But,

though rejected here, it would, he tmfted, ever

remain a monument ofhisearnefl however inef-

fectual endeavors to ferve his country. It would

at leaft manifeft how zealous he had been to avert

the impending ftorms which feemed ready to burfl

pver us, and overwhelm the empire in ruin. He
acknowledged himfelf, on cool reflection, not in-

deed much furprifed, that men who hate liberty

fhould
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mould alfo hate thofe that prize it ; that thofe who

want virtue themfelves, mould perfccute them

who poflefs it. Since the firft .entrance of the

prefcnt Minifters into office, he affirmed, that the,

whole of their political conduct had been one

continued feries of weaknefs, temerity, ignorance,

defpotifm, and corruption. In one view only did

they appear found Statefmen and able Politicians—

-

in a ftrict and unvaried attention to their own in-

tereft : fuch were their characters, and fuch their

abilities, that no plan of government could be

expected to fucceed in their hands ; and they

themfelves, he doubted not, were fully confeious

that the adoption of any fyftcm of conciliation,

founded on a wife and rational policy, would anni-

hilate their power, and reduce them to that ftate

of infignificance for which God and Nature had

defigned them." The motion being put, the Bill

was rejected by a majority 61 to 32 voices.

The very day fucceeding this rejection, Lord

North moved in the Houfeof Commons an Addrefs

to his Majefty, " to return thanks for the communi-

cation of the American papers, and to declare, that,

having taken them into their mofl fcrious consider-

ation, they find that a rebellion at this time

actually exifts in the Province of Maflachufetts Bay,

which was affirmed to be the more inexcufable,

from reflecting with how much temper his Ma-

jefty and the Parliament have acted in fupport of

the
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the Laws and Constitution of Great Britain ; and

folemnly aSTuring his MajeSty, that it is their fixed

refolutjon, at the hazard of their lives and for-

tunes, to fupport his MajeSty, againSt all rebel-

lious attempts, in the maintenance of his jull

rights, and thofe of the twoHoufes of Parliament.'*

A vehement debate enfued, and fome of the more

moderate of thofe who had hitherto voted with

Adminftration, feemed to feel a kind of horror at

a proposition big with the mott dangerous and

direful confequences. It was affirmed on the

part of the Oppofition, that refinance to arbitrary

meafures was warranted by the Constitution

;

that no act of violence had been committed in

MaSIachufetts Bay, which was not equalled by

Similar adts in other provinces ; that this partial

declaration of rebellion was only a branch of

tjie general iyftem of delufion—that there was

no medium between a general war and a ge-

neral reconciliation." On the other hand, the

Courtiers intiSled, " that the boafted union of the

Colonies would diflblve, the moment Parlia-

ment Shewed itfelf refolved on meafures of vi-

gor and feverity. That it would not, however,

they hoped, be neceflary to punith univerfally, or

to make examples of more than a few ringleaders

of this revolt ; and that when the Colonies Should

be reduced to due and entire fubmiffion to the

laws and authority of Great Britain, their real

grievances
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grievances upon their making proper application

fhould be redrefTed."

Several of the profeffional Members of the Houfe

affected to fpeak with the utmoft contempt of the

military prowefs of the Americans; and one modern

Alexander declared •, " that, at the head of five

regiments of infantry, he would undertake to tra-

verfe the whole country, and drive the inhabitants

from one end of the continent to the other."

An amendment to the addrefs was at length

propofed by Mr. Fox, who had been in the

courfe of the preceding feflion d'lfmiffed from his

feat on the Treafury-bench for a fpirit not fuffi-

ciently fubmiiTive, with circumffances of peculiar

rudenefs and indi<rnitv. Leaving out all but the

preliminary words of the addrefs, he moved to fub-

ju'tute after them the following: " But deploring

that the information which the papers laid before

them had afforded, ferved only to convince the

Houfe that the mcafures taken by his Majefty's

fervants tended rather to widen than to heal the

unhappy differences between Great Britain and

America, and praying an alteration in the fame."

Upon a divifion, the amendment was rejected by

304 voices againft 105, which was, however, a

larger minority than had hitherto appeared on any

qneftion. Nor was it yet fuffered to pafs quietly

—

for, on receiving the report, Lord John Cavendifh,

* General Grant.

a noble-
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a nobleman whofe principles were fuch as might

be fuppofed aflbciated with, and were calculated

to fuftain, the high honors of his name, moved for

its re-commitment ; on which a fecond debate,

not lefs vehement than the former, took place.

Minifters were warned that a future and bitter day

of retribution would inevitably come, when they

muft anfwer to the justice of their Country for

the mifchiefs they had already done, and for the

irretrievable ruin into which they were plunging

the nation. " My head and my heart," faid the

Noble Mover, " join in deprecating the horrors

of a Civil War, which will be rendered ftill more

dreadful by its involving in its certain confe-

quences a foreign one with the combined forces

of great and powerful nations." On the divifion

the minority appeared to have gained fome little

ground, the numbers being a88 to 106.

The next day a conference was, at the requcfl:

of the Commons, held with the Lords, to propofe

their Lordfhips' joining in this addrefs ; and the

Prefident, Lord Gower, having made the report,

the Earl of Dartmouth moved, that the blank

which was left open in the addrefs mould be filled

up by the infertion of the words—" the Lords

Spiritual and Temporal." A debate equally vio-

lent with that in the Houfe of Commons now

enfued ; a very wide fcope of invective, no lefs

than of argument, was taken by the fpeakers on

both
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both fides ; and in the heat of controvxrfial recri-

mination, aflertion, denial, arraignment, and de-

fiance, were, in a mode very unufual in that

Houfc, dealt in unfparing and paffionate terms.

To the aftonifhment of the Houfe, Lord Mans-

field, who had ever appeared to harbor an inve-

terate enmity to America, declared, " that the

impofition of the port-duties of 1767 was a mea-

fure the moil abfurd and pernicious that could

be devifed, and the caufe of all our prefent and

impending evils." On which Lord Shelburne,

at that time Secretary of State, Lord Camden,

then Lord Chancellor, and the Duke of Grafton,

then at the head of the Treafurv, and now "Lord

Privy Seal, feverally declared, that they had no

fhare in that meafure, and had never given it

their approbation. A general fentiment ofamaze-

ment and indignation feemed for a moment to

pervade the minds of the Houfe, that a meafure

of fuch unparalleled importance fhould be carried

into effect by the force of a fecret and overruling

influence, contrary to the advice and judgment

of the principal Miniilers of the Crown, who
were alone refponfible for the meafures of Go-

vernment. The Marquis' of Rockingham, who had

petitions from the American and Weft India Mer-

chants to prefent to the Houfe, at length moved

the previous queftion, in order that the allega-

tions of the merchants might be heard before'

any
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any decifive flep was taken ; but on the divifioil

it was negatived by 104 voices to 29 ; after which

the original motion of Lord Dartmouth was put,

and agreed to by the Houfe : but on both ques-

tions ftrong proteits were entered on the Journals

of the Houfe.

On the 10th of February, Lord North moved

for a Bill to reflrain the trade and commerce of

the New-England Provinces, and to prohibit them

from carrying on the ftfhcries on the Banks of

Newfoundland. This Bill excited frefh debates.

It was faid, " that though a rebellion was declared

only in one province, three more were included

in the fame punifhment ; that the Newfound-

land fifhery was necerlary to the fubfiltence of the

people of New-England ; and that, by the opera-

tions of this cruel Act, half a million of people,

including friends and foes, innocent and guilty,

were condemned to perifh by famine for the fup-

pofed offences of an inconfiderable number *.

The Minifters contented themfelves with alleging

the political necefilty pf this meafure, and it was

carried through both Houfes by the ufual ma-

jorities.—While this Bill was pending, the friends

of the Minifte.r, no lefs than the Parliament, and

* This notable project for ftarving the Americans into fub-

miffion, was planned by the Solicitor General, who, in con-

sequence, acquired the ludicrous chara&eriflic appellation of

" Starvation Wedderburne."

the
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the Nation at large, were thrown into fuddeil a£

tonifhment, by his Lordfhip's announcing to the

Houfe A CONCILIATORY PROPOSITION. This

famous motion, which was introduced by a long

and elaborate fpeech, the Minifler affirmed to bev

founded on that paflage of the late addrefs, which

declared, that whenever any of the Colonies (hall

make a proper application to Parliament, we (hall

be ready to afford them every juft and reafonable

indulgence. The proportion itfelf, which wears

ah ambiguous and enigmatical appearance, was

prccifely as follows :-
—" That when the Gover-

nor, Council, and Aflembly, or General Court of

his Majefiy's Provinces, or Colonies, fhall propofc

to make provifion according to their relpecfive

conditions, circumflances, and fituations, for con-

tributing their proportion to the common defence,

fuch proportion to be raifed under the authority

of the General Court, or General Affembly of fuch

Province, or Colony, and difpofable by Parliament;

and lb all engage to make provifion alfo for the

fupport of the civil government, and the admi-

nistration of juitice in fuch Province, or Colony ;

it will be proper, if fuch propofal fhould be ap-

proved of by his Majefty in Parliament, and for fo*

long as fuch provifion ihall be made accordingly,

to forbear, in refpecl of fuch Province or Colony,

to levy any duties, tax, or arlefTment, or to propofe

any further duty, tax, or aflcflment, except only

fuch
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Slich duties as it may be expedient to propofc for

the regulation of commerce j the nett produce of

the duties laft mentioned to be carried to the ac-

count of fuch Province, Colony, or Plantation re-

spectively." Though the intention of the Mini-

ster, in the framing of this propofition, which there

is good ground to believe the majority of the Ca-

binet mod reluctantly aflcnted to, was perhaps

julr. and laudable, it could not be imagined by any

perfon capable of enlarged or comprehensive views,

that in the prefent ftate of things it would be at-

tended with any beneficial effect. When the right

of taxation was positively and vehemently denied

by America* a mere offer on the part of Great

Britain to fufpend the exercise of that right, fo

long as the Americans fhould tax themfelves in

the exact proportion, and for the precife purpofes

prefcribed by Parliament, mull, to the Americans*

appear an abfolute mockery. The Minifter had

the chagrin to perceive that the propofition was

very indifferently received by the Houfe. The

gentlemen ufually in opposition treated it 'as nu-

gatory, infidious, and ridiculous. On the other

hand, the High Prerogative Party, at the head of

whom, and of the whole formidable phalanx of

" King's Friends," was Mr. Charles Jcnkinfon,

formerly Secretary to Lord Bute ; a man, dark,

fubtile, and imbued with fentiments of loyalty and

ideas of government adapted to the meridian of

Vol. II. H the
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the Court of Ifpahan, violently exclaimed againfl

this motion of conciliation, as a total abandonment

of principle ; as being in direct oppofition to the

fpirit of the late addrefs ; as a contradiction to all

the acts and declarations of Parliament ; a virtual

acknowledgment of injury ; and a mean preva-

rication, which could tend to no other purpofe

than to facrifice the dignity of that Houfe. They

declared they would make no conceflions to re-

bels with arms in their hands ; nor agree to any

terms of reconciliation, in which an exprefs and

definitive acknowledgment of the fupremacy of

Parliament was not a preliminary article. And a

motion was actually made by Mr. Rigby for the

Chairman to leave the chair.—In the midft of the

tumult occafioned by this motion, the Solicitor

General, Wedderburne, who had once been him-

felf a leading Member of the Oppofition, and who

had rendered himfelf peculiarly odious by his

apoitacy, rofe, in order to explain the nature and

tendency of the propofition in queftion, which, he

faid, had been exceedingly miftaken. He af-

firmed, " that it was far from the defign of the

propofition to ancnt to a dereliction of the rights

of Parliament, or to yield in any degree to the

infolence of the Americans ; but, on the contrary,

it held forth a more wife and effectual method of

enforcing the claims of the one, and repreffing the

arrogance of the other. The parliamentary right

of
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b{ taxation," he faid, " was fo efTential a part of

fovereignty, that Parliament, if it would, cannot

furrender it ; and this right was exprefsly referved

by the propofitioh. Does it then fufpend the pro-

fitable exercife of the right ? So far from it, that

it fhews the firm refolution of Parliament to en-

force the only efTential part of taxation, by com-

pelling the Americans to provide what we, not

they, think jufl and reafonable; Thus it appeared

that we were not contending, as foine had affirm-

ed, for trifles, or a vain point of honor ; but the

difpute was at length placed upon its proper foun-

dation—Revenue Or No Revenue ; and in default

of an entire and unlimited compliance, he con-

cluded with applying to America the famous de-

nunciation, DELENDA EST CARTHAGO."—-The

Minifter, who trembled at the idea of being left

in a minority, gladly acquiefced in this very fatis-

fa&ory explanation ; adding, in the genuine fpirit

of Machiavelian policy, that his motion was found-

ed on the well-known maxim, "Divide ct im-

pera V* that he had never expected the Americans

would embrace this propofal, but that it was in-

tended to difunite the Colonies, and unite the

People of England. The Prerogative Party being

now conciliated, the queflion was put, and

the numbers proved on the divifion 274 to 88.

A fecond Bill was now brought in to reflrain the

trade of the Colonies of Eaft and Weft Jerfey,

H 2 Penn-
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Pennsylvania, Maryland, Virginia, and South Ca-

rolina, and the counties on the Dclawar. The

different parties, in Parliament appearing almoft

exhauftcd with the • fatigue of inceffant debate,

this meafure, unexpected arid important as it was,

paflcd with no memorable oppofition.

On the 2j2(1 March Mr. Burke moved a fcries

of conciliatory proportions in the. Houfc of Com--

mons, which he enforced by a mofl able and elo-

quent fpeech, fraught with wifdora and knowledge,

clear, difpaflionate, and convincing ; and in all

refpeefs worthy of a man of the highefl reputa-

tion for genius and ability, He faid, " that his

plan of conciliation was founded on the furc and

folid bafis of experience ; that neither the chimeras-

of imagination, abSract ideas of right, or mere

general theories of government, ought to be at-

tended to. He confeifed that he was not acquaint-

ed with the method of drawing up an indictment

againft a whole jjcople ; and he. affirmed, that go-

vernment, to be beneficial, or even practicable,,

muft be adapted to the feelings, habits, and re-

ceived opinions of the people ; that alkfchemes of

government which had been or could be propofed,

without due regard to thefe matters, would be

found ineffectual and dangerous. Defpotifm it-

felf muft bend to fituations and circumfances.

He difelaimed therefore all difcuffion refpecling

the queftion of rights and wilhed it to be confi.-

1 dercd
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tiered .lolcly as a matter of polity. Without en-

quiring whether they had a right to render their

people miferable, he aiked, whether it was not

their intereft to make.' them happy ? and inftead

of taking the opinion of a Lawyer on what they

might: do, Mr. Burke thought it more confonant

with reafon, humanity, and juftice, to confult

what they ought to do in an emergency like the

prefent. The Colonies, as they had hitherto been

governed, were living monuments of the wifdom

of our anceftors. ' The only method of govern-

ing them with fafety or advantage, was by admit-

ting them to an intereft in our Conftitution, and

by recording that admiffion in the Journals of Par-

liament, to give them as ftrong an ailiirance as

the nature of the thing would allow, that we

mean for ever ^o adhere to the fyftcm originally

eftablifhed. The idea of governing by force he

reprobated as grofs in its conception, uncertain in

its effect, and ruinous even in its fuccefs. In con-

formity to thefe principles, Parliament mult revert

to the antient conftitutional policy of thefe king-

doms, which eftablifhed taxation -

in /Ymeriea by

grant, and not by impofition; which recognized

the legal competency of the Colony Aflemblres,

for the fupport of the civil government in time

of peace, and for public aids in time of war. In

the courfe of his fpeech Mr. Burke mentioned the

aftonifhing facl, that the exports from Great

H 3 Britain
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Britain to North America had increafcd from the

beginning of the prefent century, when they

amounted to five hundred and feventy thoufand

pounds, to upwards of fix millions annually."

The purport of the refolutions, which were thir-

teen in number, went to recognize the legal com-

petency of the Colony Aflemblies for all the va-

rious purpofes of taxation ; to acknowledge that

this legal competency has had a jufl and benefi-

cial exercife ; that experience has fhewn the be-

nefit of their grants, and the futility of parlia-

mentary taxation as a method of fupply, Others

of the propofitions related to the fettlernent of

an independent Judicature, the regulation of the

Courts of Admiralty, and the repeal of the late

coercive Acts of Parliament. The previous quef-

tion being moved on the firfl proportion, it was

carried in favor of the Miniftry by 270 voices to

78 ; and the remaining ones were with the fame

facility evaded, or negatived without a divifion *.

Another attempt was in a few days made by Mr.

* Thefe propositions of Mr. Burke may be confidered as

romprifmg the mature and deliberate plan of the Rockingham

party, for the reftoration of the public tranquillity, to which

purpofe they were molt wifely and happily adapted. The

ipeech by which they were enforced is by far the moll valuable

of Mr. Burke's productions; it can never be too much ftudied

or admired. Of the fpeaker it can only be faid, fijic omnia

Jixjfii/

Hartley,
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Hartley, a very refpe&able Member of Oppofi-

tion, to effeel: an accommodation of this fatal

quarrel, by moving " that letters of requifition

fhould be iffued, agreeably to antient precedent,

under authority of the Crown, with a view to pro-

cure a permanent and voluntary contribution from

the feveral Colonies towards the general expenecs

of the Empire :" but this was negatived without a

divifion.

At this period the City of London once more

ventured to breathe her fruitlefs requefts in the

car of Majefty, by an addrefs, remonftrance, and

petition, which was diftinguifhed by the remark-

able circumftance of its being prefented to the

King by Mr. Wilkes, in his official capacity of

Lord Mayor, to which civic dignity he had been

elected at the clofe of the preceding year. In this

remonftrance the citizens of London declared

" their abhorrence of the meafures which had

been purfued, and were then purfuing, to the op-

preffion of their fellow-fubjects in the Colonies.

Not deceived by the fpecious artifice of calling def-

potifm dignity, they faid, they plainly perceived

that the real purpofe was to eftablifh arbitrary power

over all America. Thefe meafures, they affirmed,

were carried into execution by his Majefty
?

s Mini-

fters, by the fame fatal corruption which had en-

abled them to wound the peace and violate the

conititution of this country. Your pctitipners there-

H 4 fore,
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fore, they fay, do'moft earnestly entreat your Ma~*

jefty to difmifs immediately and for ever from your

councils thofe Ministers and Advifers, as the firft

ftep towards a rcdrefs of thofe grievances which

alarm and afflict your'wholc people."—The follow-,

ing anfwer was, in a tone of marked and unufuai

emotion, delivered from the Throne : ff It is with-

the utmoft aftonifhment that I find any of my ful)-

jeets capable of encouraging the rebellious difpo-

fition which unhappily exifls in fome of my Colo-

nics in North America. Having entire confidence

in my Parliament, the great council of the nation,

I will fteadjly piirfue thofe fneafufes which they

have recommended for the fupport of the.fconftitu-

tional* rights of Great Britain, and the protection .

of the commercial intcrcfts of my kingdoms."

Towards" the' clofe of the feffion the Houfe re-

folved itfelf into a. Committee, at the motion of the •

Minifief, to co'nfidef of the encouragement proper

to be given to -the fifheries of Great Britain and

Ireland. "Bounties were granted to the mips from* ..

either kingdom employed in the Newfoundland

or Greenland, fifheries ; Ireland was allowed to;

export tools and implements for the purpofes of

the fifheries;' .and by two rcfolutions not connect-

ed with the original motion, and intended as an

additional, douceur, it was rendered lawful, i. to •

export from Ireland clothing' for fuch regiments on

• rifli eftablifoment as wero employed abroad j

and
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. and by the 2d, five (hillings per barrel bounty was

allowed on the importation of flax-feed into tljat

kingdom. But thefc trivial conceflions rather ex-

cited the contempt than the gratitude of that long

.ppprefled and long fuffering nation.

• On the 15th of May.Mr.' Burke preferited to

the Houfe a paper, ftyled,. A Reprefentation and

Remonftrancc from the General Aflembly of New

;
York. This. province, accounted lefs difaffeeled

than any other, and which in conjunction with

North Carolina had hitherto" refufed an uiireferved

acquiefcence in the refolutions of the Congrcl?^

had pot been included in the late rcftraining Acts/

But', at the fuggeflion of the Minitter, this remon-

strance was rejected by the Houfe, as containing-

claims inconfiftent with' the unlimited: authority

.of Great Britain :—a fortunate circumftance for

America, as this refufal completed 'that union

which it was the policy, though in this" infl'ance

counteracted by the pride, of the Court to obftrticl

or diflblve. A memorial from the fame body

was at the. fame time prefented to the Houfe of

Peers, by the" Duke of- Manchefter ; but their

Lordfhips would not fufFer it to be read, affirming, .

that the title of the paper rendered it hiadmiffible ;

though it was obferyed by the Noble Mover, that

the lowed: . fcommiffioned officer in the fervice had

an uhqucftioned right to pretent a memorial to

the King ; fo that it was' not cafy to- conceive how

the
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the term in queftion could militate againft their .

Lordfhips' dignity. At length this extraordinary

feffion was brought. to a clofe, and the King was

pleafed to exprefs from the Throne " the moil per-

fect falisfaftion in the conduct of his Parliament,

and his entire conviction that the mofl salutary

effects muft remit from fuch meafures, formed

and conducted on fuch principles." What thefe

effecls were, we muft now turn our eyes to the

continent of America in order to afcertain.

All Europe faw with amazement the fpirit of

rafhnefs and folly which at .this crifis reigned in

the Councils of Britain, and which prompted her

to treat with fuch unparalleled harfhnefs. and clif-

dain thofc Colonics which, in better and happier

times, the had chcriihed* with fond affection ; and

of which me might truly and proudly boaft, that

as no nation had ever formed Colonial J^ftablifh^

inents on principles fo liberal, no Colonies had

ever, in fo fhort a period, attained to fuch profpe-

rity, or fo amply rewarded the parental cares of

the country from which they fprang. Frederic

the Third, King of Pruffia, that great Monarch,

who, combining in his own perfon the charterers

of the Hero, the Philofopher, and the Statefman,

may be confldered as not inferior to any Sovereign

who has ever fwayed the fceptrc of any country,

has left upon record, in terms very explicit and

remarkable, his fentiments refpecling the conduct

and
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jBncl policy of the Englifh Government in relation

to America. (i England," fays he, " at this pe-

riod, had involved hcrfelf in a war with her Co-

lonies, undertaken in the fpirit of defpotifm, and

conducted in that of folly. It was Bute who ftill

governed the King, and directed the Councils of

the kingdom. Like one of thofe malignant fpirits

who are perpetually talked of, and never feen—-he

enveloped himfelf in profound darknefs, whilft, by

means of his fecret inflruments, and emiflaries, he

moved the whole political machine at his pleafure.

^His fyftem was that of the antient Tories, who

maintain the unlimited power of the Crown to be

neceflary to the public welfare. Haughty and

harfh in his deportment, little felicitous as to

the felection of the means which he employed in

the accomplifhment of his purpofes, his obftinacy

could be exceeded only by his indifcrcfion; a Civil

Lift of one million fcarcely fufficed to gratify the

venality of Parliament. The Englifh Nation, de-

graded by its Sovereign, appeared to have no

will feparate from that of the Court. But, as if this

was not enough, the Miniflcr Bute engaged the

King to attempt an arbitrary taxation of the Ame-

rican Colonics, at once to augment his revenues,

and to eflablifh a precedent which might at a fu-

ture time be imitated in Great Britain. The Ame-

ricans, whom the Court had not deigned to cor-

'rupt; oppofed themselves openly to thefe imports,

fo
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ib contrary to their charters, their cuftoms, and to

' the liberties which they had enjoyed uninterrupt-

ed fjnee their ftrfl eftablifhment. A wife Govern-

ment would have haftened to appeafe' thefe grow-

ing troubles, but the Court of London acted upon

other, principles. The rigor and violence of their

proceedings completed the alienation of the Ame-

ricans. A Congrefs was convened at Philadelphia,

in which it was determined to fhake off the Eng-

lish yoke ; and from this time we fee Great Bri-

tain engaged in a ruinous war with her own Colo-

nies, France, the perpetual rival of England, few

with pleafure thefe civil commotions, and fecretly

encouraged the Americans to defend their rights

againft the defpotifm which George III. was de-

firous to eftablifh, by holding out to them a pro-

'fpect of future fuccours *." During the courfe of

the

* " L'Anglet^rre etoit engagee dans une guevre civile avec

fes Colonies, entreprife par efprit de defpotifrae, conduite avec

mal-adrefTe. C'eft l'Ecoffois Bute qui gouverne le Roi et le

Royaume : femblable a ces efprits mal-faifans dont on parle

toujours, et qu'on ne voit jamais—il s'enveloppe ainfi que fes ope-

rations des plus profondes tcnebres. Ses emiflaires, fes creatures

font les* refforts avec lefquels il meut cette machine politique

felon fa volonte. Son fyfteme politique eft celui des anciens

Torys, qui foutiennent que la bonheur de l'Angleterre de-

mande que le Roi jouiffe d'un pouvoir defpotique. Imperieux

et dur dans le gouvernement, peu foucieux fur le choix des

moyens qu'il emploie, fa mal-adrefTe dans le maniement dts

affaires l'emporte ' encore fur fon obftination. Un million de

livres
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the preceding winter 1 774-5, no tranfactions of fuf~

ficient moment to demand a particular recital hacf

occurred in America. Military preparations Conti-

nued to be made with unremitted ardor, and the

cannon and florcs belonging to Government were

feized by the Provincials in Rhode-Illand and other

parts; as, on the contrary, General Gage had made

various feizurcs ofammunition, powder, &c. depo-.

livres fterlins que la Nation paye annuellement au Roi pour

Pentretien de fa Lifte Civile ne fuffifoit qu';i peine pour contenter

la venalite des Membres du Parlement. La Nation degr.adee

par fon Souverain meme n'eut depuis d'autre volonte que la

fienne. Mais, comme fi ce n'etoit pas aiTez, le Lord Bute en-'

gagea le Roi a taker des impots arbitrairee les Colonies Ameri-

caines, autant pour augmenter fes revenus que pour donner un

exemple qui par la fuite des terns put ctre imite dans la Grande

Bretagne. Les Americains, qu'on n'avoit pas daigne corrompre,

s'opposerent ouvertement a cet impot ii contraire a le'urs droits,.

a Ieurs coutumes, et fur tout aux libertes dont ils jouilToient de-

puis leur etabliflement. Un Gouvernement fage fe feroit hateV

d'appaifer ces troubles naiflans ; mais le Miniftere de Londres

agit d'apres d'autres principes. La durete et la violence acheva

de foulever les Americains. Ils tinient un Congres a Philadel-

phe, oii, renoncant au joug Anglois qui deformais leur devenoit

ihfupportable, ils fe declarerent libres et independans. Des-

Jors voila la Grande Bretagne engagee dans une guerre ruineufe

avec fes propres Colonies. La France, toujours rivale. de.PAn-

gleterre, voyoit avec plaillr les troubles. Elle encourageoit fous

main l'efprit de revoke, et animoit les Americains a foutenir

kurs droits contre le defpotifme que le Roi George III. vou-

loit y etablir, en leur prefentant en perfpeclive les fecours qu'ils

pouvoient attendre."—CEuv. de Frederic III. tome iv.

o • fitei
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filled in the vicinity of Bofton. The King's Speech;

and the fubfequent proceedings of Parliament,

left no hope of accommodation ; for the refolutioii

and refentment of America rofe in proportion to

the arbitrary and oppreffive acts of Britain : and a

fingle fpark only was now wanting to fet the whole

continent in a flame. General Gage, having in-

telligence of a coniiderable magazine depotlted

at the town of Concord, about twentv miles dif-

tant from Bofton, where the Provincial Congrcis

was alfo held, detached, on the night preceding'

the 19th of April, 800 grenadiers and light infan-

try, under the command of Colonel Smith, who

proceeded on their march with great filcnce; but

by the firing of guns and ringing of bells they at

length perceived themfclves difcovered ; and on

their arrival at Lexington, at five in the morning,

they found the company of militia belonging to that

place drawn up on the Green ; on which Major

Pitcairn, who led the advanced guard, cried out,

" Difperfe, Rebels! throw down your arms, and

difperfe l" This not being immediately complied

with, he ordered the foldicrs to fire ; eight or ten

of the Provincials were killed, and the reft fpeedily

retreated. The King's troops immediately marched

on to Concord, deilroyed fuch ftofes as they found,

and fpiked three or four pieces of iron cannon.

On their return, the paflage of a bridge being dis-

puted by a party ofProvincials, a ikirmifh enfued, in

which
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which feveral men were killed on both fides ;'and

the whole country being by this time alarmed;

rofe on all quarters, prcifing clofe upon their rear ;

and a fcatterin£ and irregular fire was alio directed

againft them from behind trees, houfes, and hedges,

which fupplied the place of lines and redoubts. It

fortunately happened, that General Gage, appre-

henfive of the danger of the fervice, had early in

the morning ordered Lord Percy, with a fecond

detachment equal in number to the firft, and two

field pieces, to march to Lexington, where they

were joined in a fhort time by Colonel Smith; who
would otherwifc have found great difficulty in

forcing his way back to Bolton, his ammunition

being entirely expended. As foon as the troops

refumed their march, they were again haraffed and

affailed in the fame manner as before ; and with

great fatigue and great damage, they at length

arrived about fun-fet at Charleftown, whence they

crofled the harbor in boats to Bofton, under the

protection of the Somcrfet man of war. In the

different aclions of the day, the lofs of the King's

troops was eftimatcd at near 300 men, in killed,

wounded, and prifoners,while that ofthe Provincials

did not exceed 90. Such was the inaufpicious com-

mencement of this difaflrous war, and fo ill did facls

correfpond with the boaftful language of thofe

Bobadils, who at the head of a few regiments

had threatened to carry terror through the conti-

nent,
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nent. The fvvord being once drawn, the Amc~ '

ricans Teemed determined to throw away the fcab-

bard. In a few days after the engagement at

Lexington, the -Provincial Congrefs of MaiTachu- •

fetts refolvcd, that 30,000 men be forthwith raifed,

of which Generals Ward, Putnam *, Heath, and

Thomas, were appointed to the command : and a

great military force collecting in the vicinity of

Bofton formed the complete blockade of that im-

portant town.

On the 10th of May -1775, the General Con-

grefs, regardlefs of the circular letter of Lord Dart-

mouth, forbidding in the King's name the election

ofDelegates, met at Philadelphia ; and among their

fiWi p^s were, Rcfolutions for railing a Continental

Army, and eftabliihing a Paper Currency ; alfo

a Declaration, That, by the' late violation of the

Charter ofMaflachufetts Bay, the compact between

the Crown and that Colony was ditlblvcd. The

Colonics of New York and North Carolina now

* General Putnam, who had ferved with reputation under

Lord Amherlt at the head of the Connecticut, troops during the

lafl war, had long fince retired to a remote farm, which he culti-

vated with his own hands : and when the intelligence of his ap-

pointment was notified to him, he was found, like another Cin-

einnatus, in a leathern frock and apron, occupied amongft his

laborers in fencing-in his land. Without a moment's heiitation-

lie laid down his fpade, and -aflamed the General's truncheon

—

within eighteen hours repairing to the head-quarters at Lexing-

ton, which was little fhort of an hundred Englifh miles diftant.

declared
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declared their fixed refolution to unite with the

other Provinces in every effort to retain their juft

rights and liberties. The conciliatory proportion

of Lord North being taken into consideration, it

Was unanimoufiy rejected ; and for this rejection

the Congrefs affigned their reafons at large and

in a very mafterly manner. " If," fay they in their

public declaration, "we accede to this propofal, we

declare without refervation, we will purchafe the

favor of Parliament, not knowing at what price

they will pleafe to eflimate it. We think the at-

tempt nnneceilary to raife upon us by force or

threats our proportional contributions for the

common defence ; when all know, andthemfelves

acknowledge, we have folly contributed whenever

called upon to do fo in the character of freemen.

We are of opinion, it is" not juft that the Colonies

fhould be required to oblige themfelves to other

Contributions, while Great Britain pofieiics a mo-

nopoly of their trade; this of itfelf lays them un-

der heavy contributions. To demand therefore

additional aids in the form of a tax, is to demand

the double of their equal proportion. If we are

to contribute equally with the other parts of the

empire; let us equally with them enjoy fi«ee com-

merce with all the world."

At the latter end of May, the Generals Howe,

Burgoyne, and Clinton, arrived at Bofton, with

large reinforcements of troops ; fo that the entire

Vol. II. I force
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force Rationed in that place or its vicinity was now

become veryconfiderable, not lefsthan 10,000 men.

A Proclamation was alio iffued by General Gage,

offering a pardon, in the King's name, to all who

fhould forthwith lay down their arms ; excepting

only from the benefit of this amnefty, Samuel

Adams and John Handcock, who were deftined to

condign punifhment. All thofe who did not ac-

cept of the proffered mercy were declared rebels

and traitors, and martial law cftablifhed till the Co-

lony was reflored to the King's peace. No other

notice was taken by the Congrefs, of this Procla-

mation, than to choofe Mr. Hancock Prefident

of that Aflembly. At the fame time George

Washington, Efq. was unanimoufly chofen

General and Commander in Chief of the Conti-

nental Army. This gentleman had diftinguifhed

himfelf early in life by his gallant exertions in the

late war, particularly on the memorable day of

the defeat of General Braddock ; when, at the

head of the Provincial militia, he covered the

retreat of the regular forces, and prevented the

total ruin of the Royal army. Since the termi-

nation of the war, he had rciided upon his

citato at Mount Vernon, on the banks of the Po-

towmae, a beautiful 'and romantic ipot fituated

in the interior parts of Virginia, folely occupied

in the arts of agricultural improvement and culti-

vation. His character for undcrflanding, probity,

and
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mid patriotifm flood in thehigheft degree of eflima-

tion. His peribnal accomplishments correfponded

with thofe of his mind ; and his countenance and

figure were Angularly noble and engaging. No
choice ever met with more general and zealous

approbation, nor ever reflected in the event more

honor on the judgment and fagacity of thofe by

whom it was made. The new General flVni-

fled his acceptance of this high and arduous

appointment in a very handfome fpeech, in which

he modeflly declared his incompetency to the

command, which he ftyled " a field too bound

-

Jefs for his abilities, and far, very far beyond his

experience : but in obedience to the call of his

country, he would, without hefltation, enter upon

this momentous duty, and exert every power he

poflefled, in fupport of fo glorious a caufe ; at the

fame time informing the AfTembly, that he would

receive no pecuniary emoluments in compenfation

of his fervices." Horatio Gates, Efq. was ap-

pointed by the Congrefs Adjutant-General, and

Artemas Ward and Charles Lee, Efqrs. firft and

fecond Major-Generals. The lafl of thefe officers

was a man of extraordinary and eccentric genius,

who had ferved with great reputation in Portugal

and elfewhere during the lafl war. Paflionatcly

attached to the principles of Democratic Liberty,

rather from a proud difdain of fuperiority than

from the pure and genuine ardor of benevolence,

1 1 oa
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on the profpecT: of a war with the Colonies, he

had refigned his commiflion in the Britifh army,

and immediately offered his fervices to Con-

grefs, by whom they were gladly accepted ; and

on his military talents, fkill, and experience, they

juftly placed very great dependence.

The Englifh Generals, weary of their confined

fituation, and feeling no doubt the difgrace of

being with fo great a force blockaded by an enemy

they had affected to defpife, had formed a plan

to poffefs themfelves of the heights of Dorchefter,

fbuthward of the town : but, on the morning of

the. 1 6th of June 1775, they were greatly fur-

prifed at the appearance of a redoubt breaft-work

and entrenchment thrown up in the night on an

eminence called Bunker's Hill, to the north of

Bofton, on a peninfula divided by a narrow chan-

nel from that on which the town of Bofton itfelf

is fituatcd. A refolution was immediately taken

to attack this pott, from which they were liable to

be fo much annoyed ; and a detachment of 3000

chofen troops was immediately ordered on the fer-

vice, under the command of General Howe. The

troops afcended the hill with great refolution,

but with flow and deliberate flep. The Americans,

under the direction of the old veteran Putnam,

refcrving themlclves till the Britifh forces were

within ten or twelve rods, then poured in an un-

expected and furious fire, which iiiddenly arretted

their
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their progrefs, and threw them into great diibrder.

Being rallied by the exertions of their officers, they

again advanced, till a fecond difcharge again threw

them into a iimilar confufion. The Generals

Howe and Clinton, now placing themfelves at the

head of the troops, and for a time almoft unfup-

ported, led them on to a third attack ; and the re-

doubt being now aflailed on both fides, and en-

filaded by the cannon from the fhips and batteries,

the Provincials were compelled to abandon their

works, retreating acrofs the ifthmus to Cambridge

with inconsiderable Iofs. But on the part of the

Britifh, not lefs than 11 00 were killed or wound-

ed, and amongft them 89 officers, who were par-

ticularly aimed at by the American riflemen.

This was one of the warmed and mod bloody con-

flicts ever known for the time it lafted, and the

number of men engaged : and it was remarked,

that at the battle of Minden, where the Britifh

infantry fuftained the fire of the whole French

army, the officers fuffered much lefs, and of pri -

vates the lofs was fbarcely greater. In the heat

of the aclion, Charles-town, a fort of fuburb to

Bofton, fituated on the oppofite peninfula, and

containing feveral hundred houfes, was fet on Are

by the Britifh forces^ and entirely confumed.

In the beginning of July, General Wafhingtoii

arrived at the head-quarters near Bofton : he was

received with all civic and military honors, and

1

3

an.
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an Addrefs of Congratulation was prefented to him

by the AfTembly of MafTachufetts ; in return for

which he declared, that his high eft ambition was

to be the happy inftrument of vindicating the com-

mon rights of America, and of reftoring that de-

voted province to peace, liberty, and fafety. The

town of Bofton, together with the poft now occu-r

pied by the Englifh at Bunker's Hill, continued

to be clofely inverted ; and though the American

army was at this time extremely deficient in pow-

der, ammunition, and military ftores of every

kind, happily no attempt was made by the Eng-

lifh Generals to moleft them. The General Con-

gfefs had, in the beginning of June, come to an

important refolu'.-n, that the Colonies of- Ame-

rica would not only continue to grant extraordi-

nary aids in time of war, but alfo, if allowed a

free commerce, pay into the Sinking Fund fuch a

fum annually for an hundred years, as mould be

more than fufficient in that time, if faithfully ap-

plied, to extinguifh all the prefent debts of Bri-

tain. But the intelligence at this period arriving

of the prohibitory and other mad Acts of the Bri-

tifh Parliament, it was not fuffered to be entered

upon the Minutes. Georgia having now acceded

to the Confederacy, which from this time aftiimed

the appellation of the Thirteen United Colonies
;

they ifTued, in July, a Declaration, fetting forth

the caufes and neceffity of their taking up arms.

"We
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" We are reduced," fay they, " to the alternative

of unconditional fubmiffion or refinance by force ;

the latter is our choice. We have counted the

coil of this conteft, and find nothing fo dreadful

as voluntary flavery. Honor, juflice, and huma-

nity forbid us tamely to furrender that freedom

which we received from our anceiiors, and which

our pofterity have a right to receive from us. We
cannot endure the infamy and guilt of refigning

fucceeding generations to that wretchednefs which

inevitably awaits them, if we bafely entail heredi-

tary bondage upon them." This Declaration was

read at the head of every regiment, and received

with great applaufe and acclamation. At the

fame time, and as the latl effort for effecting an

accommodation, the Congrefs refolved upon a

fecond Petition to the Kixg, which, though lefs

eloquent than the firft, was exprefled in terms the

molt guarded, temperate, and rcfpeclful : and fo

flattering were the hopes conceived of its happy

efFecls by thole who fighed for the return of peace,

that it received, by a fort of general afient, the ap-

pellation of the " Olive Branch." This Petition

was transmitted to England through the highly re-

fpectable medium of Mr. Pcnn, Proprietary GoT

vernor of the Province of Pennfylvania, and a

lineal defcendant of that famous and beneficent

Legiflator, in whofe eftimation the fword and the

fceptre were equally fuperfluous, and in com-

I 4 parifon
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parifon with whom Solon and Lycurgus hide their

diminifhed heads. " Attached/' lay the Petitioners,

" to your Majefiy's perfon, family, and govern-

ment, with all the devotion that principle and

affection can infpire ; connected with Great Bri-

tain by the ftrongeft ties that can unite focieties

;

and deploring every event that tends in any degree

to weaken them ; we folemnly aflure your Majeily,

that we not only mod ardently deiire that the former

harmony between her and thefe Colonies may be

redored, but that a concord may be edablithed

between them upon fo firm a bafis, as to perpetuate

its bleffings, uninterrupted by any future difien-

ilons, to fucceeding generations in both coun-

tries ; to tranfmit your Majeity's name to poflerity,

adorned with that fignal and lading glory that has

attended the memory of thofe illudrious perfonages

whote virtues and abilities have extricated States

from dangerous convulfions, and, by fecuring hap-

pinefs to others, have erected the moft noble and

durable monuments to their own fame. We beg

leave further to aflure your Majedy, that, notwith-

standing the fufferings of your loyal Colonids dur-

ing the courfe of the prefent controvcrfy, our

breads retain too tender a regard for the kingdom

from which we derive our origin, to requed fuch

a reconciliation as might in any manner be incon-

irftent with her dignity or her welfare ; and, the

apprehenfions that now onprefs our hearts with

unfpeak-
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unfpeakable grief being removed, your Majefty

will find your faithful fubjects on this Contir

nent ready and willing at all times, as they have

ever been, with their lives and fortunes to aflert and

maintain the rights and interefts of your Majefty

and of our Mother Country. We therefore be-

feech your Majefty, that your Royal authority and

influence may be gracioufly inteqx)fed to procure

us relief; with all humility fubmitting to your

Majefty, whether it may not be expedient that

your Majefty be pleafed to direct fome mode by

which the united applications of your faithful Co-

lonifts to the Throne may be improved into a

happy and permanent reconciliation." To this Pe-

tition, which Mr. Penn delivered into the hands of

the Earl of Dartmouth on the ift: of September,

he was, after a fhort interval, informed that " so

ANSWER WOULD BE GIVEN 1"

Sanguine hopes had been entertained by the

Englifh Court, that the inhabitants of Canada

might be induced to take an aclive part in this

war againft America : and twenty thoufand ftand

of arms were actually fent to Quebec, for the ufe of

the Canadians. But a very general difcontent per-

vaded the minds of the people on account of the

late Bill ; and the militia of the province, on being

applied to by the Governor, General Carleton, ab-

folutcly refufed to pafs the limits of it—declaring,

that this was a quarrel which did not concern

them,
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fhem, and in which they were determined to take

no part. The difpofition of the Canadians being1

thus afcertained, a project was formed for the in-

valion of that province, which, as no danger was

apprehended, was protected by a very iuconfidcr-

able force. General Montgomery, with an army

not exceeding 3000 men, being appointed to con-

duct this expedition, immediately proceeded to St.

John's, fituated on the banks of Lake Champlain,

before which he encamped on the 17th of Septem-

ber 1775. After a very gallant defence, that im-

portant fortrefs was furrendered on the 2d of No-

vember ; Chamblee being alio in the mean time

captured by a feparate detachment. General

Montgomery now prcfTed on to Montreal, which

being deemed incapable of refiftance, General Carlc-

ton quitted it with precipitation one day, and the

American General entered it in triumph the next.

Nearly at the time that thefe tranfactions took

place, Ticonderoga and Crown Point were fur*

prifed by an irregular land, haftily collected, of

Green-iiioimia'm-mcii, and other inland fcttlers, un-

der the command of a bold partifan, ftyled by his

followers Colonel Allen : and on the other fide

Colonel Arnold, an officer of diliinguifhed courage

and activity in the fcrvice of the Congrefs, after

fullering incredible hardlhips in traverfmg a rude

and pathlcfs wildernefs during a march of thirty-

one days, afcending by the Kennebeck, and de-

fcending
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fcending by the Chaundiere, at length reached

Point Levi, on the fouthern bank of the St. Lau-

rence, where he expected the arrival of Montgo-

mery. General Carleton was now reduced to a

very critical fituation. Immediately on the eva-

cuation of Montreal, he was conveyed in a boat

with muffled paddles down the river to Quebec—

•

a precaution very neceflary, as the Americans had

by furprifing exertions made themfelves mafter$

of the navigation of the St. Laurence. The Go-

vernor now made every poffible preparation for

a vigorous defence. On the ift December, Ge-

neral Montgomery joined Colonel Arnold before

Quebec, the garrifon of which confided, including

provincials and marines, of about one thoufand

fix hundred men. Notwithstanding the extreme

feverity of the feafon in this inclement climate.

General Montgomery immediately began creeling

his batteries, which, by a perfect novelty in mili-

tary feience, being compofed of fnow and water,

foon became folid ice. But finding his artillery

make little impreffion, he determined on a general

aflairlt ; this was attempted in two different quar-

ters of the town, the feveral divirions being com-

manded by Colonel Arnold and the General in

perfon. In the nth1 onfet General Montgomery,

leading on his men with undaunted refolution,

was killed by a discharge of grape fhot ; and his

troops falling into immediate diforder, were re-

pulfed
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pulled with much flaugh.ter. On the other fide

Colonel Arnold, by great exertions of courage,

forced the firfl barrier ; but before he could attempt

the fecond, the whole flrength of the garrifon, in

confequence of the cataiirophe in the oppofitc

quarter, was collected againft him. Colonel Ar-

nold himfelf received a dangerous wound in the

leg by a mufquet ball, and was compelled to re-

tire to the camp. The Americans of this diviflon,

being now attacked both in front and rear, were,

after a brave refiftance, at length obliged to lay

down their arms, and furrender themfelves pri-

foners of war. This was a very complete victory

on the part of the Governor, whofe fkill and cou-

rage on this occafion merited every eulogium.

Neverthelefs, to fortune was he in a great degree

indebted for his fueceft, the fall of the American

commander being abfolutely decifive of the event.

The character of General Montgomery, judging

from the uniform tenor of his conducl: throughout

this memorable expedition, and from the united

teftimony of all America in his favor, could not

eaiily be efiimated too highly. To the courage

of the foldier he joined the military {kill of the

general, and the virtues of the man. Jle is laid

to have pofTerTed a mind highly cultivated, and a

perfon and addrefs eafy, gracefal, and manly. He
was of the number of thofe favored and exalted

few, " whom both Minervas call their own."

When
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When his body was taken up, his features were

not in the lead diflorted, but his countenance ap-

peared regular, placid, and ferene. He was in-

terred with all military and funereal honors by the

Governor, who had the magnanimity to efteem

and acknowledge fuperior excellence even in an

enemy. What appears mod aftonifliing is, that

Colonel Arnold, with the mattered remains of his

troops, now far inferior in number to the garrifon,

was yet able to continue the blockade of the city,

and to reduce it to great diftrefs for the want of

provifions. v

It is neceflary to caft a traniient view at the

ftate of affairs at this period in the principaj pro-

vinces of the Continent. Lord Dunmore, Go-

vernor of Virginia, had adopted the rcfoiution, in

conlequence of the difputes long fubfifting be-

tween him and the people, and which rofe by de-

grees to the greateft violence, to take refuge on

board the Fowey man of war, in the month of

June ; to which he ftrangcly attempted to transfer

the fittings of the Aflembly—a requifition with

which the Legislative Body abfolutely rcfufed com-

pliance. His Lordfhip being diveited of his au-

thority- carried on a fort of predatory war againft

the Province, proclaimed martial law, and imme-

diate emancipation to all negroes and indented

fervants able and willing to bear arms in his Ma-
jefty's fervice—a meafure which caufed the greateft

irritation
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irritation and refentment, without being produc-

tive of any adequate advantage. At length ah

event took place, which completed the alienation

of the Virginians from the Englifh Government;

A demand was made by the fhipping in the Bay

of Chefapeak, to the inhabitants of the town of

Norfolk, for provilions and other fupplies for his

Majefty's fervice ; which being peremptorily re-<-

fufedj a heavy cannonade was commenced againft

the town, the richeft and mofl flourifhing in the

province, and in a few hours it was reduced to

afhes—the Iofs being cftimated at three hundred

thoufand pounds. In the adjacent country of

Maryland, the wifdom and moderation of Go-

vernor Eden prevented thefe fatal extremities ;

and, when the Britifh Government was at length

entirely fuperfeded, he retired from the province*

carrying with him the efleem and admiration of

every party, and almoft of every individual. In

the Carol in as. Lord William Campbell and Go-

vernor Martin, adopting the policy of Lord Dun-

more, were alio compelled to withdraw for fafety

on board the King's fhips lying off the coaft. In

Pennsylvania, a military ailociation was eftablifhcd

throughout the province ; and a Similar fpirit, in*

dicating itfelf in different modes, pervaded the

whole chain of Colonies from the frozen deferts

of Nova Scotia to the burning; fands of Florida.

In the Mafiachufetts Bay, the town of Falmouth,

from
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• from fimilar caufes of offence with that of Norfolk,

was fet on fire, and deftroyed by a tremendous

.cannonade, in the courfe of which above three

thoufand fhot, befides bombs and carcafles, were

thrown into the place. The garrifon of Bofton was

maintained at an incredible expence by fupplies

from England, a great proportion ofwhich was in-

tercepted by the American cruizers ; and the town

continued clofely blockaded daring the whole win-

ter. Towards the end of February 1776, it was

determined by General Wafhington to take pof-

feffion of the heights of Dcrchefter, fituated in a

peninfula ftretching into the bay to the fouth of

Bofton. All the previous preparations being made,

a party of two thoufand men, on the evening of

the 4th of March, paffed in profound filence the

neck or ifthmus, followed by three hundred car-

riages with entrenching tools. It being bright

moonlight, they continued working till day-break,

when two redoubts were completed, as if by the

power of enchantment, to the inexpreflible afto-

nifnment of General Howe, who was informed by

the Admiral that he could not, while the enemy

poueflcd thofe heights, be refponfible for the fafety

of his Maj city's (hips in the harbor. A refolution

was immediately taken by the General, now chief

in command by the departure of General Gage,

to diilodge them : but a prodigious iiorm of wind,

fuceccded by a deluge of rain, effectually prevented

the
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the meditated attack ; and the works, having been

neverthelefs carried on in the mean time with un-

remitted diligence by the Americans, were now

judged too ftrong to be carried by a coup-de-?mritt
3

and it was determined to evacuate the town. And

ther Work being thrown up, which from its prox-

imity had the entire command of Bofton-neck, this

determination was moft precipitately earned into

execution early in the morning of the i^th of

March 1776 ; when the whole of the troops, to-

gether with fuch of the inhabitants as were at-

tached to the Royal caufe, put to fea on board the

tranfports lying in the harbor, though very infuf-

ficient in number for the purpofe ; and after a

tempeftuous and dangerous voyage they at length

landed fafely at Halifax. On the fucceeding day

General Wafhington entered the town in triumph^

and found there a great quantity of ftores and pro-

viiions which the Englifh commander had neither

time to remove or to deftroy. Compliments of con-

gratulation were paid to the American General on

this occalion by the Convention of Maffachufetts.

Some time previous to this event, the Oneidas

and other Indian nations had fent a deputation, to

that AfTembly, of their chiefs and warriors, who,;

in the fimple ftyle of Indian eloquence, difcloled

the purport of their commiffion in the following

terms :
" Brothers ! we have heard of the un-

happy differences and great contention between

1 you
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you and Old England. We wonder greatly,

and are troubled in our minds. Brothers, poflcfs

your minds in peace refpecting us Indians. We
cannot intermeddle in this difpute between two

brothers. The quarrel feems to us unnatural.

You are two brothers of one blood ; we bear an

equal affection to both. Should the Great King

apply to us for aid, we fhall deny him ; if the Co-

lonies apply, we fhall refufe. We Indians cannot

find or recollect in the traditions of our anceftors

a cafe fimilar to this. Brothers, were it an alien

that had ftruck you, we fhould look into the mat-

ter. We hope, through the wife government and

good pleafure of God, your diilrefles may be foon

removed, and the dark clouds be difperfed. Bro-

thers, as we have declared for peace, we defire

you wr
ill not apply to our Indian brethren for af-

fiflance, Let us Indians be all of one mind, and

you white people fettle your difputes betwixt your-

felves." Happy w7ould it have been, had the In-

dian nations uniformly adhered to this wife po-

licy, of which the AfTembly to whom this-difcourfe

was addreffed declared their high and entire ap-

probation. But many of the favage tribes bor-

dering on the great lakes and rivers were prevailed

upon, by the folicitations and lavim prefents of

the Britifh agents, to take up the hatchet in behalf

of the Great King. Colonel Johnfon, fon of

the famous Sir William Johnfon, was moll fuccefs-

Vol.II. K ful
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ful in thefe direful negotiations: and a great war-

feaft was made by him on the occafion, in which,

according to the horrid phrafeology of thefe bar-

barians, they were invited " to banquet upon a

Boiionian, and to drink his blood."

The Parliament of Great Britain, after a fhort

reeefs met at Wcfhninftcr, Oclober 26, 1775;

and the fefuon was opened by an unufually long

and elaborate Oration from the Throne, containing

charges againft the Colonies the moft wild and

extravagant-—-accuting them of a defperate confpi-

n/rv, and of harboring a premeditated defign to

etlccl a total revolt ; whilft, taking advantage of

the moderation andforbearance of Parliament, they

hoped to amufe by vague cxpreflions of attach-

ment to the Parent State, and of loyalty to the So-

vereign. " This rebellious war, it is affirmed, is

manifeftly carried on for the purpofe of eftabliihing

mi independent empire ; and it is now become the

part of wifdom, and in its effects of clemency, to

j ut a fpeedy end to thefe diforders by the moft de-

cifivc exertions—for which purpofe his Majcfty

had greatly increafed his military and naval efta-

bliihmcnts, and he had alio received the moft

friendly offers of foreign afliftancc. When the

unhappy and deluded multitude, againft

•whom this great force will be directed, fhall be-

come fenfible of their error, he declared himfelf

ready to receive the milled with tendernefs and

8 mercy

;
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mercy ; for which purpofe he had given authority

to certain perfons upon the fpot, to grant gene-

ral or particular pardons and indemnities, and to

receive the fubmiffion of any Province or Colony

which mould be difpofed to return to its allegi-

ance." Upon the whole, this fpeech breathed a

mod inveterate and determined fpirit of anirnofity

againft the Colonies ; and nothing lefs than abfo-

lute, unreferved, and unconditional fubmiffion was

held out as the price by which peace was to be

purchafed.

During the fummcr recefs of Parliament, the

Duke of Grafton, Lord Privy Seal, who had long

viewed with extreme folicitudc and concern the

violent meafures adopted by the majority of the

Minifters, but who had been induced in a certain

degree to concur with and countenance thefe pro-*

ceedings by the moft pofitive affurances of a fpeedy

and peaceable termination of the controverfy, now

perceiving a bloody and unnatural war in full

profpect, determined no longer to take any fhare

of the refpontibility attached to his exalted flation.

But thinking it proper, previous to his refignation,

to make one more effort to procure a change of

fyilcm, his Grace wrote, in the month of Auguft,

a letter to Lord North, expreffing " his loyal and

grateful attachment to his Majeny, and his zealous

delire to fee the Government flourifh under the

adminiftration of the Noble Lord to whom it was

K a now
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now entruftcd " at the fame time Hating his own
clear and decided opinion, the remit of much fe-

rious reflection, that fome effectual means ought

to be adopted for the purpofe of terminating our

prcfent unfortunate differences with America. His

Grace remarked, " That the inclinations of the ma-

jority o£ perfons of refpectability and property in

England differed in little elfe than words from the

declarations ofthe Congrcfs—That ifDeputies from

the United Colonies cannot be acknowledged by

the King, other expedients might be devifed, by

which the withes and expectations of his Majefty's

American fubjccls might be itated and properly

confidercd—-That a want of interconrfe had hi-

therto been, and mult ftill remain.* an infuperable

bar to accommodation. His Grace obferved, that

-the idea of a powerful party in America ready to

avow their loyalty under the protection of a milt?

tary force was now vanifhed. It is evident that,

as the means of offence are increafed, America

has alfo in the fame proportion incrcafed her means

of defence ; that the event of fuch a ftruggle muft

be hopelefs, difgraceful, and ruinous i and his

Grace concluded his letter, written at this critical

and perilous juncture^ by fuggefting one mode at

7

. i by which intercourfe an4 negotiation might

commence, under a generous offer of a truce to the

revoked Colonies, fanctioned by the addrefs ofboth

Houfes-to the King, on various motives of policy,

affection.
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affection, and humanity." To this letter the Duke

received a polite and refpectful, though very un-

satisfactory anfwer "from Lord North, upon the

whole purporting that measures of coercion were

unalterably determined upon.

On the receipt of the Congrcfs petition, delivered

to Lord Dartmouth by Mr. Penn, his Grace again

renewed his felicitations with the Miniiters for the

adopTion of a pacific lyitcin, but with no better ef-

fect. The Duke then, as the laft rclburce, requeft-

ed an audience of the King, in which he ftated to

his Majefly, without referve, his reafons why he

could no longer take any part in the adnmnilratioil

of affairs. The King Hftened with attention, and

condcfcendingly endeavored to demon lira te to his

Grace, by calm and difpaffionate reafoning, the

juflice, the policy, and ncceffity of this war, an^i

the abfolute certainty of ultimate fuccefs ; and

finding that he was unable to effect the conviction,

he wifhed., he flatteringly expreflecl his regret at

parting with fo experienced and faithful a iervant.

On the ufual motion in'the Houfe of Lords for

an addrefs in anfwer to the fpeech from the Throne,

Lord Rockingham in the molt pointed terms con-

demned the meafures recommended in it, as bear-

ing the molt portentous afpect to the Britifh em-

pire, and fraught with the moil ruinous confe-

quences. The charge againft the Colonies of aim-

ing at mdependence his Lordihip feverely repre-

K 3 tiendec^
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hended, as totally unfounded :
" but what," faid

his Lordfhip, " they never originally intended, we
may certainly drive them to—they will undoubt-

edly prefer independence to flavery."' The charge

of making inlidious profeffions of duty was equally

reprobated. On the contrary, it was obfcrved by

his Lordfhip, that they had from the beginning

declared, in terms the mod explicit, that they never

would fubmit to be arbitrarily taxed by any body

of men whatever. They did not whisper their

complaints, but fairly told the world what they

would do if urged to extremiiy. What, his Lord-

fhip afked, was that lenity of Parliament fo much
boafted of in the fpeech ? Was it to be difcovered

in the Boilon Port Bill ? in the Fifhery Bill ? in

the Maflachufetts Charter Bill ? or in the indem-

nity and encouragement held out to military li-

cenfe in the Bill which profefles as its objecT; the

Impartial admin iftration ofjuflice ? Minitlers, faid

•his Lordfhip, have been warned feffion after feffion

of the danger in which they were involving them-

felves and the country ; but the fources of infor-

mation which Minilters relied upon were the falfe,

partial, illiberal reprefentations of felfifh, artful,

and defigning men, who had held public offices

in America, and who by this means were glad to

gratify at once their intereit, their prejudices, and

their revenge. His Lordfhip concluded an ex-

cellent fpeech by moving an amendment to the

addrcfs
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addrefs-r-" That, deeply imprefled with the melan-

choly ftatc of public concerns, they would on ma-

ture deliberation endeavor to apply the moft ef-

fectual means of reftoring order to the detracted

affairs of the Britilh empire, &e."

The Duke of Grafton now rofe to fupport the

amendment, and in a particular manner attracted

the attention of the Houfe and of the Public, by an

open and ingenuous acknowledgment that he had

by mitinformation and mifreprefentation been iiir

dueed to give countenance to a plan the moil ab-

horrent from his mind and opinion—being repeat-

ed! v allured that the mere appearance of coercion

would fuffi.ee to ellablilh a perfect reconciliation.

His Grace declared, that he could no longerhcfitate

as to the part he ought to take, being now fully

convinced, that nothing lefs than a total repeal of

the American laws palled lincc the year 1763

could reftore peace and happinefs, or prevent thofe

fatal consequences which he could not even think

of without grief and horror. Such, he laid, was

the itrength of his conviction, that no perfonal

confideration whatever could induce him to refrain

from giving his molt determined oppoiition to the

meafures actually purfued, and to thofe which he

undertlood were yet in contemplation. After a

long and vehement debate, the amendment of Lord

Rockingham was rejected by 69 voices to 29, and

the or ;gr £ hiotion, on a fecond divilion, carried by

K4 76
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76 voices to 2,3- But the Lords in the minority

entered upon the Journals a moll fpirited and vi-

gorous proteft againft it. " We have beheld with

forrow and indignation," fay their Lordfhips, " free-

men driven to refinance by a6ts of opprcffion and

violence. We cannot confent to an addrefs which

may deceive his Majefty and the Public into a

belief of the confidence of this Houfe in the prefenj;

Miniftry, who have difgraced Parliament, deceived

the Nation, loft the Colonics, and involved us in

a civil war againft our cleareft interefts, and upon,

the moft unjuftifiable grounds, wantonly fpilling

the blood of thoufands of our fellow fiibje&s.'*

On the refignation of the Duke of Grafton, Lord

Dartmouth, whofe mild temper was ill calculated

to enforce the prefent bloody and coercive mea-

fures, was advanced to the dignity of Lord Privy

Seal ; and Lord George Germaine, fo famous, or

rather infamous, under his former appellation of

Lord George Sackville, who, after a long courfc of

oppofition, had uniformly voted with the Court on

the queftions relative to America, was appointed to

the vacant poft of Secretary of State for the Colo-

nies. The moft odious of talks was now therefore

properly affigned to the moft odious of inftruments.

Lord Rochford alfo at this time choofing to retire

from public buftnefs, the Earl of Weymouth was

reinftated in the office of Secretary for the South-

ern Department, religned by his Lordfhip in the

year
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year 1 77 1. The debate on the addrefs in the

Houfe of Commons was chiefly divtinguifhed from

that of the Lords by the high offence which feemed

to be taken by many of the Country Gentlemen, and

fome other Members who ufually voted with the

Adminiftration, at that claufe in the fpeech from,

the Throne in which his Majefty mentioned the

introduction of a body of .his electoral forces into

the garrifons of Port Mahon and Gibraltar ; and

the correfponding claufe in the addrefs, thanking

his Majefly for the fame; This was, not without

reafon, - reprefented as a meafure in the higher!

degree unconstitutional and dangerous ; and, the

Minifter not feeming very willing to give any fa-s.

tisfaclion on this head, many gentlemen left the

Houfe without voting. On the report, the oppofi-

tion was renewed with frefh vigor ; and a motion

being now formally made by one of the Country

Members for infertirisr in lieu of the obnoxious

claufe, the words, " And we will immediately take

into our consideration the meafure of introducing

foreign troops into any part of the dominions of

Great Britain without the previous confent of Par-

liament;" the Minifter began to fee the necef-

fity of making fome conceffion ; and, quitting the

high but unfure ground of authority, he now de-

clared, " that though he believed the meafure to

be right, as other gentlemen for whom he had the

higheft deference feemed to be of another opinion,

he
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he had no objection that the matter fhould he

brought in a regular and parliamentary manner

before the Houfe, that Its advifers might, if the ne-

ceffity of the cafe required it, receive the benefit

of an Act of Indemnity." This acknowledgment

brought back the deferters to the Miniiierial ftan-

dard, and the addrefs finally palled by a great ma-

jority, In the fequcl, a Bill of Indemnity was ac-?

tually brought into the Houfe pf Commons; and

palled with general approbation ; but after great

debate it was, little to the firtisfaclion of the Public,

rejected by t|ie Lords.

On the ioth of November, 1775, the Duke of

Richmond moved for the examination of Mr. Pcnn

at the bar of the Houfe of Lords, to which the Peers

in Adminifiration gave a very reluctant silent. In

the courfe of this remarkable examination, it ap-

peared that no qucftions had been aIked of Mr.

Penn, or any enquiry made by Mini iters fi nee his

arrival in England, although he had been Gover-

nor of the Colony in which the Congrefs held

their feffton, and was held in univerfal eiieem as

a man of great candor, ability, and information.

He declared his firm belief, " that the Congrefs had

hitherto entertained no defigns of independency
;

that the members of that Affembly were men of

character, fairly eleeled, and fully competent to

declare the fenfe of their Conftituents ; that the

different Provinces would certainly be governed
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bv their deeifians; that the war was levied and car-

ried on by the Coloniiis, merely in defence of

what they conceived to be their undoubted rights

and liberties ; that the (pirit of refill ance was gene-

ral, and that they believed thcnifclvcs able to de-

fend their liberties againft the arms of Great Bri-

tain ; that the Colonies had been greatly difiatisfied

with the reception of their former petitions, but

had formed great hopes on the fuccefs of that

brought over by him, which was ftyled by them

' The Olive Branch,' and that he had been

congratulated by his friends upon his being the

bearer of it : that it was greatly to be feared, that,

if conciliatory meafures were not fpeedily purfued,

they would form connections with foreign powers,

and that fuch connections, once made, it would

be found very difficult to diilblve. He affirmed,

that the prevailing with of America was reftora-

tion of friendtliip with England ; but that the moft

intelligent men on the Continent were of opinion,

that a rejection of the prefent petition would

prove an infuperable, bar to reconcilement. He
(aid, that the Americans were well fatisfied with

the repeal of the Stamp Act, notwithstanding the

declaratory law which accompanied it ; and if no

innovations had been afterwards made, they would

have remained content : that they would allow the

imperial authority of Great Britain, but not its

right of taxation." The examination being finifhed,

the
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the Duke of Richmond moved, " That the Pe-

tition from the Continental Congrefs to the

King was ground for a conciliation of the un-

happy differences fubfifting between Great Britain

and America.-' After a violent debate, the motion

was negatived by 86 to ^ voices.

The Minifler having moved in the Houfe of

Commons, that the land-tax for the year 1776 be

four {hillings in the pound, the Country Gentle-

men were congratulated by the Members in Op-

position on this additional taxation, as the firn;

fruits of their darling fcheme for the coercion pf

America ; and it was predicted, that below the pre-

sent level the land-tax would never again ke

reduced. The Country Members, irritated

equally by the increafe of the tax and the bitter

farcafms by which it was accompanied, and d*if-

pleafed alfo with the language now held by Lord

North, " that the conteft was not for taxation but

for fovereignty," declared through the medium of

their leaders, that they had fupported Government

in its plans of coercion, in the firm perfuafion

that their burthens would be eventually diminifhed

by a great revenue to be drawn from America ; but

if the idea of a revenue were abandoned, they could

not think of expending any more money in a

conteft attendedwith fo many evils, and wholly un-

productive of benefit ; and they would therefore

oppofe the Noble Lord's motion for the increafe of

the
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the land-tax. The Minifter, who was a great adept

in the art of accommodation, and perfectly fkilled

in the fcience ofGovernment within the walk ofthat

Houfe, inftantly perceived the neccffity, as at other

times, and on other favorite points, of conciliating

this occafionally obftinate and refractory clafs of

Members. He now therefore allured them, " that

the idea of taxation, and of levying a produc-

tive revenue from America, was never aban-

doned ; and that, when any thing of that fort was

affirmed, nothing more was meant than that it was

dropped for the prefent ; taxation being a mat-

ter of fecondary conlideration only, when the

fupremacy of the country was at flake. He even

declared, that no means exifted by which the

legiflative authority and commercial control of

this country over the Colonies could be infured,

but by combining them with taxation." This

explanation giving much fatisfaction, the motion

was carried by a great majority ; and thus were

thefe credulous and honefi: gentlemen, the loyal

and zealous De Coverleys of the Houfe, led to

' believe, that a war carried on at fo enormous and

^incalculable an expence, was a war founded on

the oeconomical principle of reducing taxes and

dimi niftiing burdens ; though it is remarkable,

that the mofl fanguine ideas of Mr. Grenville him-

felf never extended to the expectation of extort-

ing a revenue from America equal in amount to the

8 intereft
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intereft of the loan already wanting, and which

it would be annually nccetfary, under increafmg

difficulties and difadvantages, to raifc, in order to

eftablilh a claim which was now declared to be

the object of the conteft.

In the courle of this month (Nov. 1775) a

feries of motions made in the Upper Houfe by the

Duke of Grafton, for eltimates to be laid before

the Houfe reflecting the Hate of the army in

America, and the addition of force neceilary for

the fervice of the enfuing campaign, were nega-

tived without a divifion. Parliament was left to

wander in darkncfs and uncertainty, on pretence

of the danger of giving any information that might

reach the enemy. On the day fncceeding this

rejection, Mr. Burke moved for leave to bring in

a Bill " for quieting the prefent troubles in Ame-

rica," which was profeffedly founded on the fa-

mous ftatutc pafled in the 35th year of Edward I.

known by the name of Statutum de tallagio non

concedendo. He juiily obferved, " that Sove-

reignty was not in its nature an idea of abfolute

unity, but was capable of great complexity and

infinite modifications, according to the temper of

thofe who are to be governed, and to the circum-

ftances of things; which being infinitely divcrfified,

Government ought to be adapted to them, and to

conform itfelf to their nature, inftead of vainly en-

deavoring to force that to a contrary bias ; that

the
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the Grand Seignior himfclf could not excrcifc his

authority in the fame manner, or the fame degree,

at Algiers or Tunis as at Conitantinoplc ; and that

circumftances not in our power to alter or con-

trol, made conceffion on the fubjeet of taxation in-

difpenlably eflential to the attainment of peace.

Nothing worfc, faid this famous Parliamentary

Orator, happens to you than to all nations pof-

feffing extenfive empires. In large bodies the

circulation of power muft be lefs vigorous at the

extremities. Defpotifm itfelf is compelled to truck

i\\\i\huckjier. Three thoufand miles of ocean is a

powerful principle in the natural conftitution of

things for weakening Government, of which no

contrivance can dettroy the effecl:. Spain in her

American provinces fubmits to this immutable

condition, the eternal law ofextenfive and detached

empire. A power fleps in which limits the arro-

gance of the raging paffions, and fays, Hither (halt

thou go, and no farther. Who are you, that

you fhould fret and rage, and bite the chain

of nature ? Such effects are incident to all the

forms into which empire can be thrown. The

great object of the prefent Bill, he faid, was a re-

nunciation of the exercife of taxation without at

all interfering with the queftion of right ; it pre-

ferved the power of levying duties for the regu-

lation of commerce ; but the money fo railed,

agreeably to an excellent idea fuggefted by the

conci-
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conciliatory motion of Lord Norths was to be at

the difpofal of the feveral General AfTembliesr

The tea duty of 1767 was to be repealed, and a

general amnelty granted." This was a wife, fim-

ple, and rational plan of conciliation ; and it met

with a k-fs unfavorable reception from the Houfe

than any hitherto attempted : but on a divifion

upon the previous queftion, the numbers were

210 againft 105 who voted in fupport of the ori-

ginal motion.

In a few days after this, the Minifter brought in

his famous Prohibitory Bill, interdicting all trade

and intercourfe with the Thirteen United Colo-

nies. By this Bill, all property of Americans,

whether of fhips or goods, on the high feas or in

Jiarbor, are declared forfeited to the captors ; fo

that it amounted in fact, to an abfolute declaration

of war. This, the Oppofition juftly affirmed, was

cutting off at the root all hopo of future accommo*

dation ; and they pronounced it to be a formal

Act op Abdication- of our Government over

the Colonies ; it drove the two countries to the

fatal extremity of abfolute conqueft on the one

fide, or abfolute independency on the other. The

offers of pardon, by which the Bill was accompanied,

were faid to be ridiculous when offered to men who

acknowledge no crime, and who are confcious not

of doing, but merely of fuffering, wrong. The

repeal of the Bofton Port, Fifhery, and Reflrain-
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tag A&s being included in this Bill, as entirely

fupcrfeded by the operation of it ; Mr. Fox

moved an amendment, to leave out the whole title

and body of the Bill excepting the parts relative to

fuch repeal. This produced a warm debate, which

continued till midnight, when the amendment was

.rejected by a majority of 192 to 64 voices.

In the Houfe of Lords, the Bill was again com-

bated on every ground of policy, humanity, and

juftice. Lord Mansfield in the courfc of the de-

bate remarked, " that we had palled the Rubicon,

and were not now at liberty to confider the quef-

tions of original right or wrong, juftice or injuftice.

We were engaged in a war, and wTe muft ufe

our utmoft efforts to obtain the ends propofed by

it ; quoting in illuftration the laconic fpeech of a

gallant officer ferving in the army of Guftavus

Adolphus, who, pointing to the enemy, faid to his

men, " See you thofe lads ? Kill them, or they

will kill you." Such were the abominable argu-

ments now ufed to reconcile the minds of men
to this unjufl, cruel, and bloody war, by venerable

and learned fages wearing the robes and holding

the balance of Jnfticc. The Bill, after much ob-

jection and oppofition, pafled by a great and deci-

live majority.

The only notice taken of the conciliatory pro-

portion of the Minifter was by the AfTembly of

Nova Scotia, which had tranfmitted a Petition

Vol. II. L to
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to Parliament, prefentcd to the Houfe on the

firil day of the Seffion, by the Speaker, founded

on the ban's of that proportion ; and it was now

moved by Lord North, that the propofal of a

poundage duty ad valorem upon all commodities

imported, not being the produce of the Britifh

dominions in Europe or America, to be dilpofed

of by Parliament, ihould be accepted, and the duty

fixed at eight per cent, in lieu of all other taxes ;

and in reward of this dutiful overture, the Act 01

Navigation itfclf was in part difpenfed with in

their favor, and they were allowed to import

oranges and lemons, and fome other articles

of equal importance, directly from the place ol

their growth and produce. But as this barren

province was notorioufly unequal to the fupport

of its own civil government, the offer of a reve-

nue fecmed to carry with it Co ludicrous an ap-

pearance, that no Bill was ever in the fcqucl

brought forward in confequence of the resolutions

now pafled.

A very extraordinary proportion had been re-

cently made by the Earl of Harcourt, Lord Lieu-

tenant of Ireland, to the Parliament of that king-

dom, on the part of his Majefty, who had pledged

his royal word that twelve thoufand regular

troops on that eftablifhment fhould always remain

ftationary in that country ; requeuing four thou-

fand of the laid troops to be employed in the fer-

vice
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Vice of Great Britain, and engaging that Ireland

.

ihould be relieved from the expence of the fame ;

and also, that the faid troops fhould be replaced,

if defired, by four thoufand foreign Proteftant

troops, to be Ukewife paid by Great Britain. Soon

after the Chriftmas recefs, a motion was made in

the Englifh Houfe of Commons, byMr. Thomas

Townfhend, " that the Earl of Harcourt was here-

in chargeable with a breach of privilege, and had

acted in derogation of the authority of that Houfe,

and that a Committee be appointed to enquire

into the fame. It was urged, that it was the higheft

prefumption in the Lord Lieutenant of Ireland

to engage for the payment of any fpecific fums by

the Parliament of Great Britain ; and much worfe

to pledge the Parliament to the fulfilment of a

contract fo abfurd and extravagant as to defray the

expence of eight thoufand men for the fervice of

four thoufand ; and the delign of introducing

foreign troops into Ireland, was reprefcnted as

fraught with danger and mifchief.*' The Minister

appeared not a little embarratled on this occalion

;

and contented himfelf with faying, " that he was

in no fhape refponfible for the conduct or actions

of the Lord Lieutenant of Ireland ; and he difa-

vowed any knowledge of the fpecific inftruclions

under which this requifition had been made. He
allowed that the bargain appeared improvident,

but it might be defended on the ground of necef-

La fity;
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fity; and if it were allowed to be more eligible

to employ native troops than foreigners in Ame-
rica, it would be a fufficient j unification of the

latter part of the proportion." Mr. Jenkinfon,

however, and others of the King s friends> who took

part in the debate, arTumed a much higher tone,

and infilled upon his Majefty's right of intro-

ducing foreign forces into any part of his domi-

nions, when the exigencies of the State rendered

it expedient or neceflary. Mr. Jenkinfon arlerted,

" that the Meflage was worded in a manner per-

fectly agreeable to official ufage, and that the mea-

fure was in exacl conformity with, or more properly

conftituted a part of, that antient and acknowledged

prerogative, by which the Crown raifed troops

of its own will, and then applied to Parliament

for the payment, or entered into treaties for the

fame purpofe with foreign princes, and pledged

the national faith for a due performance of the

articles." That part of the motion which went to

the appointment of a Committee of Enquiry was

negatived by 224 to 106 voices, and the previous

queftion put on the claufe of cenfure, which was

carried wthout a divifion.

Not difcouraged by the ill fuccefs of former at-

tempts, Mr. Fox, on the 20th of February 1776,

moved, " That it be referred to a Committee, to

enquire into the ill fuccefs of his Majefty's arms in

America." The vigour and comprehenfion of mind,

the;
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the determined rcfolution, the open and magnani-

mous difpofition of this Senator, mature in judg-

ment, though immature in years—exeitcd hopes and

expectations of eventual advantage to his coun-

try, which the malignant genius of Britain has

hitherto delighted to difappoint. " Declining,"

he faid, " at prefent to enter into the development

of a fjftem whofe principles and complexion

afforded the cleareit and mofl unequivocal proofs

that its ultimate defign was the total destruc-

tion of the constitution ; he grounded his

motion on the acknowledged face, that there had

been fomewhere grofs ignorance, incapacity, or

negligence. This mull be imputed either to our

Minifters at home, or our Commanders abroad :

and it was abfolutely neceflary that the Houfe

fhould be fully informed on the fubjecr, in order

that a remedy might be applied to the evil before

the nation fell a victim to the treachery or mif-

conduct of men, on the one hand as unfit to de-

liberate and determine, as on the other to carry

the meafurcs fo determined into execution. Pub-

lic juftice demanded fuch an enquiry. None but

the guilty could with to evade it. Our Commanders

by fea and land ought not to fufFer the difgrace

attached to ill fuccefs, in order to hide or pal-

liate the blunders, the follies, the fliameful and

wretched inability of others." The Admin [fixa-

tion appeared much chagrined and mortified at this

L 3 expofure
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expofure of their weaknefs. It was acknowledged

" that ill fuccefs had hitherto attended the opera-

tions of the war, but that more vigorous meafures

would now be purfued ; that a change of the

former lenient fyj?em had been announced from the

Throne; and it would be highly difrefpeclful and

improper to enter into the examinations propofed,

until the meafures now refolved upon were tried,

and the event known." The previous queflion

being put at three o'clock in the morning, the

motion was rejected by a majority of 240 to 104.

The treaties recently entered into by his Ma-
jefly with the Landgrave of HefTe, the Duke of

Brunfwick, &c. for hiring large bodies of their

troops for the American fcrvice, amounting to

about eighteen thoufand men, having been laid

before the Houfe, and a motion made by the

Minifter for referring them to a Committee of

Supply, a vehement debate enfued. " Great Bri-

tain, it was faid, was now difgraced in the eyes of

all Europe—She was to be impoverifhed, and what

was Itill worfe, degraded by an humiliating appli-

cation to the petty Princes of Germany for fuccors

to enable her to fubdue her own fubjects. Such

alfo were the extravagant terms on which thefe

troops were obtained, that the ufe of 18,000 mer-

cenaries would not, taking in all contingencies,

cofl the nation lefs than one million and a half

flerling. There were no limits to the extortion of

1 thefc
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thefe princely butchers, who fold their fubjecls

]ike fo many beafts for the flaughter. They were

to have levy-money ; they were to have a doub'e

fubfidy ; their corps were to be kept up complete
;

they were to be paid till the troops returned to

their refpcclive countries, and the fubfidies were

to be continued two years after the performance of

the fervice." In anfwer to thefe obje6lions, the

Minilters alleged, that the terms were more

reafonable, confidcring the diilance and other dis-

agreeable circumftances attending this novel fer-

vice, than could be expected ; that had they been

ftill higher, neceffity would have juftified com-

pliance. It was intimated, that fo great a force

would be employed, that thefe troops would have

little more to do than to fhew themfelves in

America and return : that there was every reafon

to believe that the war would be terminated in a

iingle campaign, in which cafe the terms would

be found very advantageous : if indeed it fhould

be protracted to a diftant period, it was allowed

that the expence would be enormous ; but this

was fo improbable as to merit little confederation.

The queftion was carried by the force of thefe

rcafonings in favor of the Court, by a majority

pf 242 to 88 voices.—The fame queftion was dif-

cuffed with equal warmth in the Houfe of Peers,

in confequencc of a motion of the Duke of Rich-

mond, for an Addrefs to the King, " That his

L 4 Majefty
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Majefty would be pleafed to countermand the

march ofthefe troops •" and the Duke of Cumber-

land, who had for fome time paft, as well as the

Duke of Glocetter, voted in the minority, " la-

mented that Brunfwickcrs, once the advocates of

Libeny in Europe, fhould now be fent to fubju-

gate it in A frefica." The divifion was in this

Houfe no lefs in favor of the Minifters than in

that of the Commons ; the numbers, on putting

the quefiion, being ioo to 32. On a demand

unexpectedly made by the Secretary of War for

thefum of 845,0001. for Army Extraordinarics,

all the ardor of the Oppolition revived. They de-

monftrated, by a reference to the Journals, that

neither the glorious campaign of 1704, which

faved the German Empire, nor that of 1760,

which was crowned by the conqueft of Canada,

had in any degree equalled the expence of the dis-

graceful campaign of the lail year. Blenheim and

Schellenburg were oppofed to Lexington and Bun-

ker's Hill ; and the river Myilic ludicroufly con-

trafted with the Rhine and the Danube. The

Minifters, apparently overwhelmed with a torrent

ofwit, argument, and invective, relied on this occa-

fion much more fecurely on the ftrength of their

numbers than their caufe, and the quefrion on a

divifion was carried by a majority of 180 to 57.

On the 14th of March, 1776, a very important

motion was made by the Difke of Grafton, " for an

Addrefs
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Acklrefs to the King, that in order to prevent the

farther effufion of blood, a proclamation might

be hTued, declaring, that if the Colonies fhall pre-

fent a Petition to the Commiffioners appointed

under the late Act, fetting forth what they con-

fider to be their juft rights and real grievances,

that in fuch a cafe his Majefty will confent to a

fufpenfion of arms ; and that affurance fhall be

given them, that their Petition fhall be received,

considered, and anfwered." This motion was de-

signed and wifely calculated to fupply the palpable

deficiency of the late Commiffion, which em-

powered the Commiffioners merely to grant par-

dons on fubmiffion, holding out by thefe means a

mere delufive fhow of peace, without furniihing

the means indifpenfable to its attainment. The

Noble Mover obferved, "that the adoption of the

prefent motion, or of fomething equivalent to it,

exclufive of the evident reafonablenefs of the thing,

feemed to be rendered at this time abfolutely ne-

ceflary by two circumftances, to which his Grace

particularly called the attention of the Houfe.

The firft was, the doctrine of unconditional

submission, fo much infifted upon in the other

Houfe by the Noble Lord at the head of the Ame-

rican department. It was the objeel of the pre-

fent motion to difarm the Americans of the rage

and horror which this doclrine had excited in their

minds ; and to inculcate the idea that there were

terms
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terms and conditions implying mutual conceffions,

on which a fatisfactory and permanent accommo-

dation might be founded, and their conftitutional

rights fecured. The fecond circumftance to which

the Noble Mover alluded, was the certain intelli-

gence which his Grace had himfelf received, that

two French Gentlemen, charged, as there was

good reafon to believe, with a commiffion of high

and momentous import, had lately been introduced

by General Washington to the Congrcfs, with

whom conferences had been actually commenced.

Thus a direct interference on the part of foreign

powers in our civil contentions had undoubtedly

taken place, and from a mofl dangerous and hof-

tile quarter. No time was therefore to be loft,

to counteract its effects, and upon the decilion

of the prefent moment the fate of the empire

depended."

In vain were the powers of reafon and eloquence

exhaufted in fupport of this motion. The fpirit of

infatuation and deluiion fecmed to have attained

to its acme. The Lords in Admin iteration openly

avowed and vindicated the doctrine of uncondi-

tional JubmiJJion. They afTerted, that the power

of granting pardons with proper exceptions was

competent to every juft and requitite purpofe;

they afTerted the impofhbility of an effectual re-

finance on the part of America ; they declared

their utter difregard and diubelief of any inters

ference,
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ference on the part ofFrance, or any other foreign

Power, which, poiTefling colonies of its own, could

never be fo devoid of policy as to encourage the

Spirit of revolt in thofe of another nation ;"—not

in the leaft fenfible that the whole tenor of their

own con duel; afforded the moft ftriking proof how

infinitely motives of pride, paffion, and revenge

predominate in the heart of man and the councils

of princes, over thofe of reafon, policy, and dis-

cretion. After a debate, continued to a very late

hour, the motion was rejected by 91 voices to 31

;

and from this moment all rational hope of concili-

ation vanifhed. What had been hitherto perfectly

eafy and feafible, now became, by a change of cir-

cumftances, defperate and hopelefs ; and on heart-

ing the decifion of this memorable day, it mjght

With fatal prophetic certainty be pronounced,

'• Time is past."

This was the lafl debate of importance in the

prefent feffion, which was terminated May 23,

1776, by a fpeech, in which his Majefty was gra-

cioufly pleafed to intimate <f his hope, that his rfy-

hellions fubjecls would full be awakened to a fenfe

of their errors ; at the fame time exprefring his

confidence, that if due, i. e. unconditional, fubmi£-

iion could not be obtained by a voluntary return to

their duty, it would be effectuated by a full exer-

tion of the great force entrufled to him." War,
»n its moft hideous form, was now therefore waged,

without
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without any profpect or probability of accommo-

dation. Bat though the minilterial majorities in

both Houfes were fb great, the nation at large

might be confidered as much more equally divided

upon this grand queftion. At the head of thofe

who were zealous for the profecution of the war

in all its terrors, may be accounted the King

himfelf, who being moil unfortunately and dread-

fully mifinformcd and milled in the whole of this

bulinels, conceived that the dignity of his Crown
was belt vindicated by thofe meafures of coercion

which could be carried into effect only by the de-

valuation of his dominions and the flaughter of

his fubjects. The powerful remains of the once-

numerous and now favored faction of the Tories,

including a large proportion of the landed intereft,

recently combined by a llrange political phasnome-

non with the veteran and faithful band of place-

men, penlioners, and King's friends ; and, in a

word, all whofe fortunes or expectancies depended

on the fmiles of the Court, were to a man eager

and ardent in their hopes and willies to fee Ame-

rica proftrate at his Majelly's feet. A great ma-

jority of the Clergy of the Etlablifhed Church alfo

entered into the views of the Court, to which they

were now cordially reconciled, with a degree of

political fervor, heightened, as to many of them,

into inexpreffible malevolence againll the Colo-

nies by the indelible taint of religious bigotry.

5 The
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The Americans were perpetually branded by this

clafs of men, as fanatics, hypocrites, puritans, or,

in one word, as sectaries, a term which in

the ears of an "High-Churchman of the genuine

ftamp, is fir more hateful than that of Jnfidel or

Atheift. The fpirit of Higb-Churchifm, which is

a compound efTence exhaled from the ingredients

of pride, ignorance, malice, prejudice and folly,

has, during this reign, been in a regular and pro-

greffive flate of increafe ; and as the fame caufes

which have operated full continue to operate, it

is probable that until fome violent convulsion is

produced by a new Laudian or Sheldonian perfe-

cution, the tide will continue to flow in the fame

channel and direction. Exelufive of thefe different

clailes of men, it inuft alfo be acknowledged, that

a confiderable number of refpectable perfons, who

valued thcmfelves, however inconliftently, upon

their attachment to Whig principles, joined the

party of the Court, from a raoft erroneous idea,

that the principles of Whiggifm inculcated, the

doctrine of the omnipotence of Parliament;

not conflderino- that the eflential and immutable

difference fubfiliing in the relative filiations of

Great Britain and America made that doctrine,

which, in oppolition to the arbitrary power of the

Crown, was considered as the balis of Liberty in

England, the efTence of Tyranny to the Colonies

;

and the unreftrained power of taxation in parti-

cular,
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cular, was on feveral accounts more likely to t>e*

abufed by a popular Affembly, in its exercife over a

diftant community, than by an abfolute Monarch*

On the other hand, the great body of the Whigs*

headed by various families of the higher! rank,

to whom power had been chiefly entrufted fince

the sera of the Revolution till the Acceffion of the

prefent Sovereign, held the war in abhorrence

and deteilation ; and they conceived reiiflance

to be equally juflifiable to the tyranny of the

many as of the few, or the mere will of a defpot.

The commercial part of the community, with the

City of London confpicuous in the van, were for

the moft part extremely averfe to the war, from

which they experienced great inconvenience ; and

which, unfettered by the entanglements of politi-

cal theories, they perceived by the clear light of

common fenfe to have no rational end or object.

A confiderable proportion of the Clergy, men

candid, impartial, intelligent, and truly attached

to the principles of civil and religious liberty,

joined in lamenting this difaftrous and fatal quarrel.

The whole body of DifTenters, and Sectaries of all

denominations, threw the entire weight of their

numbers and influence into the fame fcale; many

of thefe employed their pens ably and eloquently

in the caufe of America, among!! whom by far the

moil diftinguiflied was the celebrated Dr. Richard

Price, a Diilenting Miniiter of extraordinary learn-

ing
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ingand talents, who had recently written with pro-

found it ill on the fubject of the National Finances,

and the powers of the Sinting Fund ; the reftora-

tion of which he urged with great energy. And
his ideas on the fubject, though long treated as

chimerical, have been at length adopted by the pre-

fent Miniftcr, Mr. Pitt, whole famous Sinting

Fund Bill was framed in uricl conformity to the

ideas fuggefted by this excellent and difinterefled

patriot, who difdained any other reward than that

rcful ting from the confeioufnefs of the fcrvices he

had rendered to his country. On the prefent occa-

sion he publifhed " Observations on the Juftice

and Policy of the War with America/' which

had a rapid and prodigious fylc, and produced

an incredible number of replies ; for to reply was

cafy, though to confute impoflible. " In a free

State," fays this admirable writer, " all the fprings

of action have room to operate, and the mind is

ftimulated to the nobleft exertions. The fubjecls

of free States have in all ages been mofc diftin-

guifhed for genius and knowledge. With what

In ft re do the antient free States of Greece fhine in

the annals of the world ! How different is that

country now under the Great Turt ! The differ-

ence between a country inhabited by men and

by brutes is not greater. Thefe are reflections

which thould be conftantly prefent to every mind

in this country. There is nothing that requires more

to
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to be watched than power ; there is nothing that

ought to be oppofed with more determined refolu-

tion than its encroachments. Sleep in a State, as

Montefquieu fays, is always followed by Slavery.

In governing diflant provinces, and ad jailing the

clafhing intercfts of different focicties, it is parti-

cularly neceffary to make a fparing ufe of power

in order to preferve power. Happy would it have

been for Great Britain, had this been remembered

by thofe who have lately conducted its affairs.

But our policy has been of another kind. By a

progreffion of violent meafures, every one of which

has increafed diftrefs, we have given the world rea-

fon to conclude, that we know no other mode of <ro-

verning than by force. But our Rulers fhould have

coniidcred that* freemen will always revolt at the

fight of a naked fword, and that the complicated af-

fairs of a great kingdom holding in fubordination to

it a multitude of diflant communities, all jealous of

their rights, and warmed with fpirits as high as our

own, require not only the mod ikilful but the mod

cautious and tender management. The confe-

quence of a different management we are now feel-

ing. We fee ourfelves driven among rocks, and

in danger of being loft : pride and the love of domi-

nion are principles hateful enough, but blind refent-

ment and the defire of revenge are infernal princi-

ples. One cannot help indeed being aftonifhed

at the virulence with which fome fpeak, on the

prefent
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prefent occafion, of the Colonics—for what have

they done ? Have they crofTed the ocean and in-

vaded us ? Have they attempted to take from us

the fruits of our labor, and to overturn that form

ofgovernment which we hold fo fkcred ? On the

contrary, this is what we have done to them. We
have tranfported ourfelves to their peaceful retreats,

and employed our fleets and armies to flop up their

ports, to deftroy their commerce, and to burn

their towns;—and yettt is we who imagine our-

felves ill ufed. Had we never deferted our old

ground ; had we nourifhed and favored America

with a view to commerce, inftead of confidering it

as a country to be governed ; had we like a liberal

and wife people, rejoiced to fee a multitude of free

States- branching forth from ourfelves, all enjoy-

ing independent Legislatures fimilar to our own :

had we aimed at binding them to us only by the

ties of affection and intereft, and contented our-

felves with a moderate power rendered durable by

being lenient and friendly, an umpire in their differ-

ences, an aid to them in improving their own free

governments, and their common bulwark againft

the aflaults of foreign enemies ; had this been our

policy and temper, there is nothing fo great or

happy that we might not have expected. Inftead of

this, how have we acted ?—It is in truth too evi-

dent, that our whole conduct has been nothing,

to fay the beft of it, but a feries of the blinded

Vol. II. M rigor
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rigor followed by retraction—of violence followed

by conceflion

—

of miftake, wcaknefs, and incon-

fiftency. Did ever Heaven punilh the vices of a

people more feverely by darkening their Connfels ?

In the Netherlands, a few States fimilarly circum-

itanced with thofe of America, withftood for 30
years the whole force of the Spanifh monarchy

when at its zenith, and at laft humbled its pride,

and emancipated itfclf from its tyranny. The ci-

tizens of Syracufe, alio thus circam (lanced, with-

ftood the whole power of the Athenians. The

fame happened in the conteft between the Houfe

of Auftria and the Cantons of Switzerland. There

is an infinite difference between fighting to de-

ilroy and fighting to prefervc liberty. Were we

therefore capable of employing a force again ft

America equal to its own, there would be little

probability of fuccefs ; but to think of conquering

that whole Continent with thirty or forty thou-

fand men, to be tranfported acrofs the Atlantic,

and fed from hence, and incapable of being re-

cruited after any defeat ; this is indeed a folly fo

great, that language does not afford a name for

it. Perhaps I am not in the prefent inilance free

from the weaknefs of mperftition, but I fancy I

fee in thefe meafures fomething that cannot be

accounted for merely by human ignorance. I

am inclined to think that the hand of Providence

is in them, working to bring about fome great

ends.
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ends. But fuppofe the attempt to fubjugate Ame-

rica fuccefsful, would it not be a fatal preparative

for fubduing yourfelves ? Would not the difpofal

of American places, and the difiribution of an

American revenue, render that influence of the

Crown irrefiftiblc which has already {tabbed your

liberties ? Turn your eyes to India : there, more

has been done than is now attempted in America :

there, Englifhmcn, actuated by the love of plun-

der and the fpirit of conquer!, have depopulated

whole kingdoms, and ruined millions of innocent

people by the moft infamous oppreffion and rapa-

city. The juflice of the Nation has flept over thefe

enormities. Will the justice of Heaven ileep ?

Are we not now execrated on both sides

of the globe ?"—For this publication the writer

was defervedly honored with the thanks of the

City of London, and the freedom of that metro-

polis was prefentcd to him in a gold box, by an

unanimous vote of the corporate body.

During the paufe of anxious fnfpenfe preceding

the commencement of the memorable campaign of

1776 in America, it will not be improper to take a

general review of the ftate of Europe for fome

years paft, and of its actual fituation ; his Majefty

having in his late Speech afTerted, that the difpo-

fition of the feveral Powers of the Continent

promifed a continuance of the general tranquillity.

France, in an hiftoric fketch of this kind, muft

M 2 neccllarily
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neceflarily occupy the fore-ground of the pictures

The death of Louis XV. who, for the long term of

nine-and-fifty years, reigned with abfolute and ar-

bitrary fway over that van: monarchy, had taken*

place nearly at the commencement of the prefent

troubles (May ioth, 1774). He was fucceeded by

his grandfon Louis the Dauphin, who had fcarcely

as yet attained the twentieth year of his age.

This young Prince had in the year 1770 married

the Afch-Duchefs Marie Antoinette, daughter of

the Emprcfs-Queen—a princefs endowed with all

the fafcinating graces of her fex ; by which ap-

parently aufpicious alliance, according to the tnort-

iighted views of human policy, the peace of Eu-

rope, fo often- difturbed by the contentions of the

rival houfes of Bourbon and Auflria, feemed to be

firmly cemented and fecured. A great acquifi-

tion of revenue and territory had recently accrued

to France by the death of Staniflaus, King of Po-

land (February 1766), in a far advanced age ; in

confeqaence of which event, the duchies of Lor-

raine and Bar, poflefTed by that Monarch in full

property during his life, reverted to France, agree-

ably to the treaty concluded A. D. 1736, with the

the Court of Vienna, under the fortunate aufpicea-

of Cardinal Fleury.

The latter years of the life of the late King of

France were pafled in a feries of political conflicts

with the feveral Parliaments of that kingdom, par-

ticularly
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ticu'larly the Parliament of Paris ; which high and

auguft Tribunal ftill retained, by means of its con-

ftitutional privilege ofenregiftering the royal edicts,

without which they had no legal validity, fome de-

gree of control over the actions of the Monarch.

And this relique of their antient independency, by

which alone the facred fire of Liberty could be dif-

cerned to exrft in France, the Parliament appeared

with reafon to guard with the moft vigilant jea-

loufy. An edict having been iffued in the royal

name, by which new and extraordinary powers

were transferred to the Great Council, incompati-

ble with the eftablifhed rights of the Parliaments

of the kingdom, remonftrances were prefcnted to

the King from moft of thofe bodies ; and in that

offered by the Parliament of Paris (May 19, 1768)

is the following remarkable paflage :
—" Your Par-

liament, Sire, is not afraid on this head to remind

your Majefty of the ever memorable words which

the Firft Prefident Harley addreffed to Henry III.

in 1586. " Sire," faid the magistrate, " we have

two forts of laws :—one fort are theordonnances of

our Kings, and thefe may be altered according to

the differences of times and circumftances ; the

other fort are the ordonnances of the kingdom,

which are inviolable, and by which you afcend to

the Throne and to the Crown, which your prede-

cefibrs preferved. Among thefe public laws, that

is of the moft facred kind, and has been moft re-

M 3 ligioufly
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ligioufly kept by your prcdcceffbrs, which orders

that no law or ordonnance fliall be publifhed but

what is verified in this Aflembly—They thought

a violation of this law was a violation of that by

which they were made Kings."

It was afterwards propofed, at an extraordinary

fefTion, to ftate to the King that the exiftence of

the Grand Council itfelf was a grievance. This,

however, was negatived, the Due de Choifeul and

the Princes of the Blood attending in perfon to

oppofe the motion, by a majority of two voices;

and the Parliament contented itfelf with prefent-

ing another memorial to the King, (hewing the.

neceflity of afcertaining the limits of its jurifdic-

tion, and fecuring the Parliament againft its en-

croachments bv a clear and pofitive law. But the

Parliament of Toulon fe, lefs moderate, i fined an

arret by which all perfons were forbidden, under

fevere penalties, to conform to, or execute any

judgment of the Grand Council within the province

of Languedoc. .

Scarcely had the ferments excited by this ob-

noxious procedure of the Court in any degree fub-

fided, when a new and far more ferious conteft

arofe in confequence of the memorable profecution

commenced in the Parliament of Paris againfi: the

Due cTAip-uillon, Governor of the Province of Bre-

tagne, for high crimes and mifdemeanors in the

admiriillration of his government. While the Na-

tion.
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tion was waiting in anxious fufpenfe the rcfult of

this trial, which had already difclofed a fccne of

cruelty and injuftice fcarcely to be paralleled, the

King thought proper to hold a Bed of Jujlice, m
which he commanded an edict to be enregiftered

fupprcfling the charges brought againil this no^

bleman, and prohibiting any farther proceedings

againft him. The Parliament of Paris, on re-af-

fembling, ifTued an arret, by which the Duke was

forbidden to take his feat in Parliament, or to exer-

cife any of the functions of the peerage, till a legal

acquittal had taken place. This arret was annulled

by a decree of the King in Council, declaring it to

fae an infringement of the royal authority.

The Parliament notwithstanding, by a folemn

Act, confirmed their former refolution ; and ftrong

reprefentations were made to the King by the dif-

ferent Chambers, particularly by that of the Peers

and Princes of the Blood, againft his proceedings,

as fubverfive of all law, juflice, and equity. The

Provincial Parliaments alfo palled arrets in appro-

bation and confirmation of that of Paris, and the

duchy of Aiguillon was fequeftered till the trial of

the Duke fhould be legally terminated. At length

the King in perfon, attended by his guards, entered

without any previous notice the Parliament Houfe,

and, after reproaching the Members in the feverefl

terms, ordered all thejudicial Acts againft the Due
d'Aiguillon to be erafed from their regifters ; and,

M 4 in
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in menacing language, prohibited all revival of the

proceedings again ft him. The Parliament never-

thelefs, unintimidated, ifiued at their next meeting

another arret, in which they declare, that the many

acts of arbitrary power exercifed both againft the

fpirit and letter of the Conftitution of the French

Monarchy, and the folemn oath of the King, leave

no room to doubt of a premeditated defign to

change the form of Government. The difpute

continued with increasing violence to the following

year. The King having caufed by force an edict

to be enregiftered, by which the indifpenfable obli-

gation of the Sovereign Courts of Juftice to enre-

gifter the royal edicts, even in oppoiition to their

own fentiments and remonftranccs, was explicitly

declared, the Parliament entered a folemn proteft

againft the fame, as contrary to the laws they had

fworn to defend, and refolved upon a total fufpen-

fion of the functions of the Courts.

The mandate of the Kino: to revoke, this decree

being peremptorily rejected, the Members of the

Parliament were, in the night of the 19th of Ja-

nuary 1 77 1, feverally arrefted by virtue of Jettres

Je cachet, and a new Tribunal was erected in the

room of the exiled Parliament, compofed of men

entirely devoted to the Court. Scarcely had they

entered into office when they were formally pro-

nounced, by an arret of the Parliament of Rouen,

to be intruders, ufurpefs, and enemies to the State.

The
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The Court, irritated and enraged, had determined

on the moil violent meafurcs ; but the Due de Har-

court, Governor of Normandy, refufed to take the

command of the troops appointed for this fervice.

The other provincial Parliaments adopting a fimi-

lar line of conduct, were in the courfe of the year

fupprefTed and banifhed ; and new Parliaments,

wholly dependent on the Court, fubftituted in their

room at Befancpon, Bourdeaux, Aix, Touloufe, and

Replies. To {hew the utter contempt of the Court

for the public opinion, the Due de Choifeul, who

had indicated a difpolition in fome degree favorable

to the rifing fpirit of Liberty, was difmifTed with

unufual marks of refentment and difgrace, and the.

Due d'Aiguillon fucceeded him in the office of

Firft Minuter.

The agitation ofthe Nation at thefe proceedings

cannot be expreiled. The Monarch became the

object of univerfal reproach and execration, and not

the Monarch merely, but the Monarchy itfelf.

That form of government to which the French

nation had been for ages fo zealoufly attached,

funk mod fenfibly in the public eflimation. The

tide of opinion began to flow in an opponte di-

rection, and a republican party was vifibly forming,

which however fmall in its beginnings, might well

be regarded, under that corrupt and depraved

Government, as truly dangerous and formidable.

.Scarcely were the appearances of decorum pre-

ferved
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ferved on the death ofthe King ; and the appellation

of Louis le defire, unanimoufly given to his fuc-

ceilbr, was the bittereft fatire on his memory.

The young Monarch, defirous of recommending

himfelf to the favor of his fubjedts, began his reign

with the difmiffion of the Due d'Aiguillon, and his

detcftable co-adjutors, the Chancellor Maupeou,and

the Comptroller General L'Abbe Terrai, which

was regarded as the certain prelude of the reftora-

tion ofthe antient Parliaments; and on the 12th No-

vember 1774, the recall of the Parliament of Paris

took place amid the unbounded acclamations of the

people. The language of the Monarch on this

memorable occafion was neverthelefs very high and

haughty. In his lpeech on holding the Bed of

Juftice, he declared to the Parliament, " that he

was determined to preferve his authority in all its

plenitude, and that he expected they would give

to his fubjccls an example of fubmiffion." He told

them, " that the King his grandfather was com-

pelled, by their rcfiftance to his repeated commands,

to adopt fuch meafures as his wifdom fuggefted
;

and that as he had thought proper to recall them

to the exercife of thofe functions, which they ought

never to have quitted, he defired them to learn to

prize his favors, and never to lofe the remembrance

of their extent." A royal ordon nance was then

read, containing the various limitations by which

the Monarch thought proper to reftrain the autho-

rity
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rity of this AfTembly—one very important article of

which peremptorily required the Parliament to en-

regifter the royal edicts in one month at fartheft

after the day of their publication, unlcfs the King

fhould gracioujly permit the repetition of their re-

monftrances ; and his Majefty concluded with a

promife of" his royal protection and countenance

fo long as they exaclly conformed to what he had

prefcribed, and they did not attempt to enlarge

the bounds of the power which was granted to

them"

It very foon appeared, after the acceffion of the*

new Monarch, though himfelf of a difpofition pa-

cific and unambitious, and extremely limited in his

capacity, how little dependence was to be placed

9n the amity and good faith of France. A power-

ful party immediately arofc at the Court, of which

the Queen, a woman of high fpirit, bufy, bold, and

blind to confequences, was confidered as the head.

DifTblute in her manners, unprincipled in her mo-

rals, faitlilefs in her promifes, this Princefs wanted

only the talents of her predeceflbr Catherine of

Medicis, to be as illuftriouily diflinguifhed for

guilt BUT HER MISFORTUNES HAVE ATONED.

This faction burned with a detirc to avenge the

difgraces of the lafl war ; and America received

every encouragement to pcrfift in her refinance to

the oppreffion of England, that was confiftent with

even the appearance of a decent regard to the oc-

casional
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rational remonttrances and memorials ofthe Court

of London. The Queen alfo was believed to be

actuated by an ardent delire of advancing the in-

4:erefts of the Houfeof Auilria, by involving France

in contentions which would effectually prevent any

interpofition of that power in oppofition to the

ichemes of aggrandizement projected by her bro-

ther the Emperor. In the mean time the views of

M. de Maurepas, the new Minifter, were affidu-

oufly directed to the extenfion of commerce, and

the re-eilablimment of the French marine.

" The fituation of France," fays the King of

Pruffia in reference to the prefent period, " though

far from brilliant, did not the lefs merit the atten-

tion of other powers. Her debts made it impracr

ticable for her to fuftain a long war ; but, ftrong in

her alliance with Spain, and in the affiftance thence

to be derived, fhe was watching the moment to fall

like a falcon upon her prey, and avenge herfelf

upon Great Britain for the dilafters fhe had fuf-

fered during the preceding war. England was at

this time, under the yoke of the tories, engaged

in a ruinous*conteft, which augmented the national

debts thirty-fix millions of crowns per annum. For

the purpofe of finking a blow upon her right arm

with her left, (lie exhaulted all her refources, and

advanced with hafty fteps to her decline and fall.

Her Minifters accumulated faults ; but of all

thefe the greateft was the war with America,

from
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from which no poffible advantage could remit. She

had needlefsly, and without reaibn, embroiled her-

felf with all the furrounding powers, and to her

own mifconduct only could England afcribe that

ftate of defertion and general abandonment in

which the now found herfelf *."

That union of counfels which fince the sera of

the Family Compact had marked the politics of

the Bourbon Courts, lull fubfifled in its full vi-

gor. In order to conlblidate the friendfhip of

the two Crowns, the late King ofFrance had made

an entire ceffion of the province of Louifiana to

Spain, without any other apparent motive or equi-

valent. In his MolUChriftian Majeity's letter,

dated April 21, 1764, to M. d'Abadie, Director

General and Commandant of the Colony of Loui-

fiana, notifying this extraordinary ceffion, he fays,

" By a fpecial Act done at Fontainebleau (Nov. 3d,

1762), of my own will and mere motion having

ceded to my very dear and beft beloved coutin the

King of Spain, and his fucceflbrs, in full property,

purely and limply, and without any exceptions, the

whole country known by the name of Louifiana,

together with New Orleans, and the ifland in

which the faid city is lituatcd : You are, on the

receipt of thefe prcfents, to deliver up, to the Go-

* Oeuvres de Frederic II- vol. iv. p. 164, 165.

vernor
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vernor or Officer appointed by the King of Spain,

the laid country and colony of Louifiana."

The difcontents prevailing in Spain fince the

•acceffionof the prefent King, and which at length

broke out in open infurrection, were appeafed by

the difmrfiion of the Marquis de Squillacio, and the

other Neapolitans who had accompanied the So-

vereign from Italy ; and the attention of the Court

of Madrid had been for tome years chiefly occu-

pied with the means of effecting the expulfion of

the Jefuits from the kingdom ; which was at length

carried into execution with circumftanccs of re-

lentlefs cruelty, not inferior to thofe which diftin-

guifhed the expulfion of the Morifcocs in the lafl

century. The other branches of the Houfe of

Bourbon, France, Naples and Parma, followed the

example fet by Spain ; and this once famous and

flourifhing order of rcligionifls now found them-

felves in almoft every country the objects of re-

proach, hatred, and perfecution. Urgent felicita-

tions were made by the Catholic Powers to the

Pope Clement XIII. for the utter abolition of this

order ; but the Holy Father, notwithstanding the

feizure of Avignon by France, and Bcncvento by

Naples, in order to enforce a compliance, pcrfiiied

in a peremptory and poiitivc rcfufal.

A very remarkable edict having been publiihed

by the infant Duke of Parma, virtually annihilating

the
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the authority of the Papal See in his dominions,

the Roman Pontiff ifHied, January 1767, a bull

againft the Duke, in terms which the haughtier! of

his precedeffbrs could fcarcely have exceeded. By

this inflrument the Pope claimed to himfelf the

fovereignty of the Duchy of Parma, and declared

the Duke to be only his feudatory. He pro-

nounced, on the authority of the Church, and of

former decilions ofhis precedeflbrs, that ecclefiaflics

are not fubject to any temporal power or laic ju-

rifdiclion ; and that feeing the Duke had been

guilty of an infringement of the immunities of the

Church, he had juftly incurred its heaviefl cenfures
;

and unlefs he deli fled from his rafh enterprife, he

now gave him warning, " that the fentence of ex-

communication would be denounced againft him,

and his dominions laid under an interdict. Nor

on the joint application of the Courts of France,

Spain, and Vienna, would his Holinefs deign to re-

voke this decree, or even admit the Ambafladors of

thefe Powers to an audience. As the common

father of the faithful, the Pope difclaimed indeed

every idea of executing any decree of the Holy See

by the aid of temporal force, were it in his power.

On the contrary, he declared himfelf ready, after

the example of his predeceffbrs, to fuffer whatever

perfonal injury might befall him, and to go into

exile wherever it might be thought proper to fend

him, rather than betray the interefis ofreligion, and

1 of
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ofthe Church. The Holy See, he added, was not

accuflomed to revoke its judgments, which were

never pafled till after the mod mature deliberation,

and always with the affiflarice of the Holy Ghoft.

At length, loaded with years, with grief and infir-

mities, this arrogant and inflexible Pontiff funk

into his grave ; and the famous Ganganelli, who

afTumed the name of Clement XIV. was after the

Conclave had fat three months, elected, May 1769,

to the vacant chair of St. Peter. The pontificate

of Ganganelli was rendered for ever memorable

by the abolition of the order of the Jefuits, in virtue

of a Ball, iiTued A. D. 1773, charging them with

having adopted opinions icandalous, contrary to

good morals, and of dangerous import to the Church

and all Chriftian States.

ThisPontifFdied in the courfc of the next year

{1774) univerfally beloved and regretted, not with-

out fufpieion ofpoifon, of which he is faid to have

been himfelf previoufly apprehenfive ; but of this

no iufficicnt evidence has been produced. He was

fuccecded by Cardinal Brafehi, who took the ap-

pellation ofPius VI. Nearly at the fame time died

Charles Emanuel, King of Sardinia, after a reign

of forty-three years. He fuccecded to the Throne

on the rciignation of his father in 1730, and go-

verned his dominions with great prudence and fe-

licity. His fon, Victor Amadeus, after the acqui-

fition of Corlica by France, perceiving the afeen-

dancy
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dancy acquired by the Houfe of Bourbon, entered

into a Ariel: alliance with the Court of Verfailles

—

the Princefs Clotilda, lifter to the King of France,

marrying the Prince of Piedmont ; and the two

Princefles, daughters of his Sardinian Majefty,

efpouling the Counts de Provence and d'Artois,

brothers of his moft Chriftian Majefly.

In the north of Europe Ruffia ftill maintained

her full afcendancy, and the predominance which

fhe had acquired in the affairs ofPoland was oppofed

not by the glorious ardor of civil liberty, but by a

wretched and miferable fpirit of religious bigotry ,

and the majority of the Diet, inftigated by the

bishops, iiill perfifted in refuting to the Diffi-

dents, who were chiefly of the Greek church, that

liberty of confcience to which they were entitled,

not merely by the rights of nature, but by the mofi

exprefs and folemn conventions.

In the year 1563, a law worthy to be infcribed

in letters ofgold on a table ofadamant, was enacted

at the Diet of Wilna, under the fanclion of Si-

gifmund Auguflus, thegreatefl of the Polifh Mon-

archs, declaring, " that all thofe of the equef-

trian and noble orders, whether of Lithuanian,

Polifh, or Ruffian extraction, in every part of his

dominions, fhall be eligible to all honors, digni-

ties, and trufts, without diftinclion, or exception,

according to his merit, provided he profefs the

Vol. II. N Chriftian
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Chriftian religion." This law, while it continued

in force, was productive ofthemoftfalutary effects ;

but the Crown of Poland too foon defcending to

weak and bigoted princes, the opprefllons of the

Diffidents recommenced in various forms. . After

many vicifiitudes of fortune, by the Pacification of

Oliva, A. D. 1660, their rights and privileges were

at length completely refiored, and guaranteed by

England, Sweden, and the other high contracting

parties to that famous treaty. Neverthelefs, under

the two laft Monarchs of the Proteflant Houfe of

Saxony, who, in the genuine fpirit of apoitacy, were

eager to fignalize their zeal for the faith they had

fo recently embraced, Perfecution, which had long

mourned over her broken wheel, again reared her

gorgon creft ; and notwithstanding the wifdom and

moderation of the prefent Sovereign, and the pow-

erful interceflion of the Courts of Berlin, London,

and Peterfburg, the mod fevere and unjuft edicts

pafled againft them. Conceiving themfelves de-

voted to deftruction, they at length flew to arms,

and being fupported by the power of Ruffia, the

whole kingdom, divided into oppofite confede-

. racies, became for a fucceffion of years a fcene

,
of the moll dreadful mifery and confulion :—nor

would the blind rage characterise of civil and

religious difcord, permit the infatuated Poles to

perceive that, by thefc fenfelefs and horrid con-

tentions.,
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tentions, they were exhaufting the vital ftrength

of their country, and offering themfelves up an

eafy prey to the rapacity of foreign invaders.

In an excellent memorial prefented by Mr.

Wroughton, the Englifh Reiident at Warfavv,

November 1766, the memorialiil fays, " Although

the rights and privileges of the Diflidents are

founded on a doctrine whofe principles of charity

and benevolence make it characleriltic of Chrif-

tianity, yet it is this religion of which the exercife

is difturbed, and of which the profeflbre are ex-

cluded from all honorable employ, and deprived of

all means of ferving their country ; and the Am-
baflador urges^ in the name of the King his matter,

that with regard to their ecclefiaftical and civil

rights, the Diflidents may be re-eftablithed on the

facrcd foundations of the treaty of Oliva."—Happy

would it have been had England herfelf adhered

to that wife policy which fhe fo earneftly recom-

mended to Poland. But while the was thus lau-

dably folicitous to extend the fhield of her protect

tion to the Polilh Diflidents, me forgot that her

own code of laws inflicted the mod cruel and op-

preffive penalties upon the tame clafs of citizens

within her own dominion ; and that the Diflidents

of England alfo were the objects of a legal pro-

fcription. That the fame direful consequences

did not refult from thefe laws, was to be imputed

v Solely to that prevailing fpirit of lenity, characleriftic

N a till
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fill a recent period of the temper of the times:,

which forbade or impeded their execution. If any

certain concluiion can be deduced from reafon,

experience, and the uniform tenor of hiitory, it is

that toleration in its fulled extent is a principle in

the highefl degree falutary and beneficial ; and

that intolerance in any fhape or mode never yet

appeared without producing a correfpondent mea~

fure of animofity, difcord, and mifery *.

It is not to be imagined that Turkey, who re-

garded the growing greatnefs of Ruffia with an-

xious and envious apprehenfion, could be fatisfied

to remain a mere fpeclator of the troubles in Po-

land. Repeated demands were made by the Porte

to the Court ofPeterfburg, to withdraw her armies

from the territories of the republic, and to maintain

that neutrality which the Porte itfelf had religioufly

obfervedL

* On the theory and practice of Government, unbiafled by

views of perfonal aggrandizement, there can be no greater au-

thority adduced than that of the King of PrufHa. On the fub-

ject of Toleration, he fays, " De fombrcs poh'tiques vous diront,

Tout le monde doit etre de la meme opinion, pour que rien ne

divife les citoyens. Le thcologien ajcute, Qm'conque ne penfc

pas comme moi eft damne ; il faut done les detruire dans ce monde

pour qu'ils profperent d'autant mieux dans Pautre. Mais il Pon

remontea l'origine de la fociete, il eft tout-a-fait evident que le

Souverain n'a aucun droit fur la fa con de penfer des citoyens.

Ne faudroit-il pas ctre en demence pour fe figurer que des

hommes ont dit a un homme leur femblable—Nous vous elevon»

au
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obferved. Thefe remonftrances were either wholly

neglected, or produced only vague and evaiivc de-

clarations ; and in the frequent conflicts which

took place between the Ruffian troops and the

Catholic confederates near the borders of the Turkifh

empire, the rights of fovereignty were occafionally

violated, and many caufes of complaint occurred.

At length matters were brought to a crifis by the

fack of the town of Balta in Leffer Tartary, to

which a party of the confederates had fled for re-

fuge, and which was immediately attacked and car-

ried fword in hand by the Ruffians, who maflacred

great numbers of the inhabitants. On receiving

intelligence of this event at Conftantinople, M.

Obrefcow, Refident of the Court ofSt. Petersburg,

was at an extraordinary meeting of the Divan re-

quired to fign articles, importing fatisfaction for

the injuries fuftained, and the immediate withdraw-

ing of the Ruffian troops from Poland ; and on

au defius de nous parceque nous aimons l'efclavage, & nous vous

donnons la puifFance de dinger nos penfees a votre volonte ? lis

ont dit au contraire : Nous avons befoin de vous pour maintenir

les lois auxquelles nous voulons obeir, pour nous gouverner fage-

ment, pour nous defendre. Du refte, nous exigeons de vous que

vous refpe&iez notre liberte. Voila la fentence prononcee

;

elle eft sans appel; et meme cette tolerance eft fi avanta-

geufe aux focietes ou die eft etablie qu'elle fait le bonheur dc

1'Etat. Des que tout culte eft libre tout le monde eft tran-

quille : au lieu que la perfecution a donne lieu aux guerres civiles

les plus fanglantes, les plus longues, et les plus dellru&ives."

Oeuvres de Frederic III. tome iv.

N 3 his.
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his refufal, the Ambaflador was committed (October

1768) prifoner to the caftle of the Seven Towers.

The war which enfued between the two em-

pires exhibits an almoft continued feries of triumphs

on the part of the Ruffians. After the reduction

of the provinces north of the Danube, the Ruffian

commander Marfhal Romanzoff palled that great

river, and carried his victorious arms into the

kingdom of Bulgaria, were the Turkifh crefcent,

elevated on the ruins of the Cbriftian crofs, hadj

reigned for centuries immolefted. By fea the ef-

forts of the Court of St. Peterfburg were no lefs

extraordinary. A fleet under Count Or'loff, with

many able Englifh officers on board, failing from

the Gulph of Finland in the fummer of 1770, en-

tered the Mediterranean, and totally defeated the

Turkifh fleet in the channel of Scio ; the Shattered

remains of which retiring for fafety to the harbor

of Chefme, on the coaft of Natolia, were by means

of fire-fhips in the night after the battle entirely

deftroyed. The Turkilh Government was at the

fame time alarmed by a general revolt of the

Greeks in the Morea ; by a rebellion in Egypt,

headed by the famous Ali Bey ; by another in

Syria, conducted by Cheik Daher; and a fourth

in Georgia, under Prince Heraclius ; fo that the

enormous fabric of that unwieldy and ill-corn-

pacled empire feemed to totter to its fall. Thefe

Various infurrecTtions were however finally fup-

preflcd,
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prened, and a peace .concluded with Ruffia at

Kainardgi, July 1774, on the humiliating terms

of ceding to Ruffia the whole country between

the Bog and the Nieper ; of confenting to the

abfolute independency of the Crimea; and of al-

lowing to the (hipping of Ruffia a free navigation

in all the Turkifli feas, including the paflage

through the Dardanelles. The Grand Seignor

Muftapha III. did not live to the conclusion of this

diiaftrous war. He afcended the throne of the

Ottomans, A. D. 1757, on the death of his uncle

Ofman III. who had three years before fucceeded

his brother Mahomet V. The late Sultan Muf-

tapha, agreeably to the laws antiently eftablifhed

in Turkey, was fucceeded, after an eventful reign

of fixteen years, by his brother Abdul-Hamet, or

Achmet IV. ; Sultan Selim, eldefl fon of the late

Emperor, not having yet attained the age of ma-

jority.

During the continuance of this war, a grand pro^

ject was formed by the Courts ofVienna, Peterfburg,

and Berlin, originally fuggeiied by the inventive ge-

niusoftheKing ofPruffia, forthepartition of Poland.

Different interviews had taken place between the

King and the Emperor at Neiffie in Silefia, Auguft

1 769, and atNeuftadt in Moravia the following year,

in which mutual proteflations of regard and invio-

lable friendfhip were exchanged with the ufual

fmcerity of princes. The judgment pafied by the

N 4 unerring
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unerring penetration of the Pruffian Monarch re-

fpecting the Emperor, was, " that with a difpofi-

tion to learn, he had not patience enough to be

inftructed." On the acceffion of the Emprefs of

Ruffia to this confpiracy of Sovereigns, manifeftoes

were publifhed A. D. 1772, by all thefe powers,

ftating their claims and pretentions t© fuch pro-

vinces as happened to be moft commodious for

their purpofe, and lying contiguous to their own

territories. To Ruffia was allotted the whole

country weftward of the rivers Dwina and Nieper.

The Emperor feized upon a vaft tract of land, ex-

tending from the frontiers of Moravia to the pro-

vince of Volhynia, and fituatcd in a direcl courfe

to the northward of Hungary and Tranfylvania, on

which the pompous appellations were bellowed

of the kingdoms of Gallicia and Ludomiria. The

whole of Royal Pruffia, with fome adjoining dif-

tricls ofGreat Poland, fell to the ihare of the King of

Pruffia, all which he claimed as his clear and indif-

putable right ; it being, as this Monarch was pleafcd

to affirm in his manifefto, notorious, " that the

Kings of Poland did many ages ago violently difteifc

the Dukes of Pomerania, the Dukes of Stettin,

and the Dukes of Dantzick, his Majefty's aneeftors,

of thofe dominions, which his Majcfty, as fole heir

and uriiverfal 'fucceflbr of all thefe Dukes, now fo

iuftly and equitably reclaimed.*' In vain did the

King and Diet of Poland protcft againft thefe un-

heard-
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heard-of claims, and extravagant pretentions. In

vain did they appeal to all Europe, that the domi-

nions of the Republic were not only fecured to

them by the prefcription of centuries, but were

guaranteed by the mod folemn treaties ; and that

fhould an act of fuch enormous perfidy and injus-

tice be permitted or connived at, every principle of

public faith would be fubverted, and nations mufl

hereafter acknowledge no other law than that of

force. The Diet was in the end compelled to ra-

tify thefe claims : and at the fame time important

alterations were made in the Conflitution of the

Republic, by which the power of the Crown was

ftill farther reduced, particularly in the eftablifh-

ment of a Permanent Executive Council, in which

the Monarch prefided with only a tingle voice. All

thefe atrocious proceedings, fo nearly and deeply

affecting the balance of power on the Continent,

were viewed with apparent indifference by the

great Potentates of Europe ;
particularly by Eng-

land, then intent on her defperate projects of

American fubjugation; although in latter times the

poffeflion of a tingle town* has been thought fo

materially to affect that balance, as to juflify a war

for the fole purpofe of effecting its reiteration. A
grand alliance, projected by the Cabinet of Ver-

sailles, between the Courts of Verfdlles, London,

* Oczakow.

Madrid,
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Madrid, and Turin, in order to counterbalance

that fubfifting between the Courts of Peterfburg,

Vienna, and Berlin, not meeting with encourage-

ment from England, perithed in embryo.

The lituation of the Scandinavian Courts yet re-

mains to be defcribed. Frederic V. King ofDen-

mark, had departed this life January 1766. He
was a j lift, wife, and beneficent prince ; the friend

and father of his fubjects, by whom he was be-

loved with unfeigned ardor, and who bedewed his

monument with the tears of gratitude and affec-

tion. He was fucceeded by his fon Chriftian VII.

who in a few months after his acceffion efpoufed

the Princefs Carolina Matilda, youngeft lifter of

the King of England. Soon after this marriage

the young Monarch left his kingdom, actuated by

a reiilefs and roving defire of viliting foreign coun-

tries. In the year 1768 he arrived in England,

where he was entertained with great magnificence;

whence he pafled into France and Germany, and

did not retain to his dominions till the following

year. The apparent weaknefs and incapacity of

the King, on hisafluming the reins ofgovernment,

lufficiently demon ftrated that he had gained no

valuable accerlion of knowledge by his late tra-

vels. A certain German phyfician, of the name of

Struenfce, who had attended the King abroad, had

acquired the entire afcendancy over him, and being

created a Count was placed at the head of affairs

;

the
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the Miniflers of the late King, Counts Bernftorf,

Holke, &c. being previoufly difgraced. With the

rafh prefumption incident to fudden and unmerited

profperity, this man attempted to introduce many

innovations into the government and police of the

kingdom, by which he made himfelf univerfally

odious. The very high favor in which he evidently

Hood with the Queen, alfo gave rife to imputations

little to the advantage ofher Majefty's character. At

length, by an unexpected and extraordinary Court-

revolution, conducted by the Queen Dowager

and her fon Prince Frederic, Struenfee and his

principal partifans were arrefted under the fane-

lion of a warrant eompulforily figned by the King.

The Queen herfelf was committed clofe prifoner

to the Caftle of Cronenburg, January 1772. In

the fequel, Struenfee fufFered on a public fcaf-

fold ; and the Queen, againfl whom it was for

fome time a fubject of doubt whether a capital pro-

pefs mould not be inftitHted, was allowed, through

the powerful interpofition of England, to retire

from the Danifh dominions, and found an afylum

in the city of Zell, where, after refiding fome years,

(he died in neglect and obfeurity.

The events which palled nearly at the fame

time in Sweden, were of a nature in a political

view £ir more important and interefling. High

difputes had for many years fublifled between the

King and the Senate, At length, in confequence

of
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of a refiifal of the Senate to convoke an extraordi-.

nary Diet, which the King declared to be abfolute-

ly neceflary to remedy the evils which diftracted

the State, an inilrument was figned by the King,

and delivered by the Prince Royal to the different

Colleges of Jufticc, of Finance, and of War, by

wliich the King notified to them in form, that un-

til the States were convoked he found himfelf un-

der the neceffity of abdicating the government.

This was a meafure of deep policy, and at the fame

time of great popularity, the Senate having ren-

dered themfelves univcrfally odious by the abufe of

the powers cntrufted to them by the Conftitution.

The different Executive Departments of the State

refufing to act after this notification, the Senate

molt reluctantly convened the Diet, which met at

Koikioping in the month of April 1769. The

Secret Committee in a fhort time brought twenty-

four articles of accufation againft the Senators,

and allowed them forty-eight hours only to pre-

pare for their defence ; and they were in the re-

mit degraded from their offices. The Court never-

thelefs failed in the grand point of effecting an

exteniion of its powers. On the queition being

put, " Whether it be proper to make any innova-

tions in the fundamental conftitution of the king-

dom," it was carried in the negative, in the Order

of Nobles, by 457 to 431 voices. The Orders of

Burghers and Peafants alfo fevcrally decided againft
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rmy alterations of the exifting political fyftem.

Things continued therefore nearly in the fame

itate till the death of the King, which took place

early in the year 1771. He was fucceeded by his

fon, Guftavus the Third, who was at that period

abfent at the Court of Versailles. On his return

to Sweden, he palled force days at Berlin ; and at

thefe two Courts the project of a Revolution in the

Government of Sweden was undoubtedly concert-

ed, although the King, in his letter to the States,

gave them the moft folemn affurances, that he

would inviolably adhere to the Conftitution or For-

mula of Government fettled in the year 1720. In

his fpeech at the opening of the Diet in June, he

declared, that he confidered it as his greateft glory

to be the firft citizen of a free country; and at

his coronation, which took place in the month of

February 1772, he not only took the cuftomary

oath, but, by a voluntary declaration, he formally

abfolved the States from their allegiance, iliould he

ever attempt any infringement of the capitulations

to which he had then (worn. All this however

was the refult of a ftudied and confummate hypo-

crily. After a long train of the moft artful prepa-

rations, he at length determined, on the morning of

the 19th of Auguft 1772, to throw off the mafk.

Summoning the Officers of the Royal Guard, he

infinuated to them that his life was in danger from

the machinations of the Senators—painted in ftrong

colors
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colors the wretched ftate of the kingdom, and de-

clared, that his only defign was to banifh corrup-

tion, eftablifh true liberty, and revive the antient

luftre of the Swedifh name. "Will you," faid he*

" be faithful to me, as your forefathers were to

Guftavus Vafa and Guftavus Adolphus ? I will then

rifk my life for your welfare and that of my
country." The Officers expreffing in warm terms

their attachment to the King, and their readinefs

to concur in his defigns, a detachment of grena-

diers was potted with bayonets fixed at the door of

the Council Chamber, where the Senators were

actually engaged in deliberation, to prevent all in-

grefs or egrefs. Other principal Leaders of the

Ariftocratic party were alfo at the fame time put

under an arreft ; and the King, mounting his

horfe, followed by his officers and foldiers, rode

through the ftreets of Stockholm, addreffing him-

felfto the innumerable crowds which were gather-

ed together, and protecting " that he only meant tor

defend them, and fave the country from ruin, and

that if they could not confide in him, he would

refign his fceptre and his kingdom." The deluded

people, with loud acclamations, applauded his pa-

triot} fm, and entreated him not to abandon them.

No fymptom of refinance any where appeared

}

and the Diet being in a few days convened, the

King addrefled the States in a long harangue, in

which, after defcribing in forcible language the

i diforder?
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diforders and misfortunes in which party divifions

had plunged the nation, he ordered the new For-

mula of Government to be read, which he now

propofed for their acceptance. By one article of

the new Conftitution, the King was vetted with

the power of affcmbling and diflblving the States

at pleafure. By another, he was to have the fole

difpofal of the Army, the Navy, the Finances,

and all employments Civil and Military. By a

third, all exifting taxes were made perpetual ; and

the King, in cafe ofprejjing necejfily, might impofe

new taxes till the States fhould be affembled.

And by a fourth, the States, when afTembled,

Were to deliberate only on thofe queitions which

the King thought proper to refer to them. The

Jnflrument of Government being read, the King

demanded whether they approved of it ? Cannon

being planted in the court facing the Hall where

the States were aflembled, and matrofles ftanding

over them with lighted matches, the AfTembly

declared with one voice their entire aflent to thefe

articles ; and the oath of fidelity was immediately

admin iftcred to them. After which, Te Deum was

fung by his Majcfty and the Aflembly, in devout

commemoration of this moft happy event. And
thus was a Revolution accompliihed, which con-

verted one of the moft limited Monarchies in Eu-

rope into one of the moft abfolute, without fhed-

ding a tingle drop of blood ; and the Nation at

large,
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large, which had been grievoufly oppreffed under"

the former Ariftocratic Conftitution, and which

had never attained to true and rational ideas of li-

berty, were delighted with the prefent change of

government, from which they hoped to enjoy tran-

quillity and fecurity at leaft, if not the felicity and

advantages of political freedom.

It is now high time to revert to the more pro-

per fubjecl: of the prefent hiftory, and to refume

the narration of military operations in America,

It has been before remarked, that the liege or

blockade of Quebec, notwithftanding the difaf-

trous iflue of General Montgomery's attempt, was

continued through the winter with aftonifhing

rcfolution by Colonel Arnold, who was afterwards

fuperfeded by General Sullivan. Early in the

fpring, before the Americans could be joined by

their expected reinforcements, a naval armament

from Great Britain, confifting of the Ifis of 54
guns, accompanied by the Surprife frigate and

the Martin floop, forced their paffage through the

ice before the navigation of the St. Laurence was

deemed practicable. General Carleton, animated

no lefs than ftrengthened by the welcome and

feafonable fuccors they brought, immediately

marched out in force in order to attack the Ame-

rican camp; but the beiicgers, weakened by hard-

fhip and difeafe, and now altogether defpairing

of fuccefs, had already begun their retreat, aban-

doning
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doning their baggage, artillery and ftores, and di-

recting their march towards Sorel, which they

readied in a few days in a very ill condition. To-

wards the end of May, all the reinforcements be-

ing now arrived from England, a very great force

was collected in Canada ; the general rendezvous

of which was appointed at Trois Rivieres, halfway

between Montreal and Quebec, about ninety miles

from each. General Burgoyne, who was fecond

in command, had orders to purfue the Continental

Army up the Sorel to St. John's. This poft was

now abandoned by the Americans, who retreated

in confufion to Ifle aux Noix, and from thence to

Crown Point. Montreal and Chamblee had been

alfo previoufly evacuated, and the garrifons with

difficulty avoided being entirely cut off. Still the

Americans were matters of Lake Champlain, and

the greateft exertions were made by the Generals

Carleton and Burgoyne, to conftruet a number of

vefTels of fufficient force to give them that fuperi-

ority which was effential to the fuccefs of the ex-

pedition now meditated to the fouthward ; and,

till this purpofe was effected, military operations

Were entirely fufpended in the province of Canada.

A ftrong fquadron, commanded by Sir Peter

Parker, with about 3000 land forces on board,

failed from Cork in the month of February, on

an expedition to the Middle or Southern Colo-

nies. The departure of this fleet was delayed by

Vol. II. O a tin-
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a fingular circumftance. The Lord Lieutenant

of Ireland, Lord Harcourt, doubting his power to

permit the troops to leave the kingdom, a claufe

exprefsly authorifing him fo to do was inferted

m a Bill then pending in the Parliament of Ire-

land. When the Bill came to England, the

claufe was ftruck out with indignation, as imply-

ing an undue limitation of the prerogative. But

the Lord Lieutenant, conceiving himfelf pledged

by the King's word folemnly given to the Irifh

Parliament, refuted to permit the troops to em-

bark without leave of the Legiflature ; and a new

claufe was haftily inferted in another Bill, which

was tranfmitted and parted, though not without

great refentment againft the Lord Lieutenant,

who, on his arrival in England fome time after-

wards, met at Court with a very indifferent re-

ception.

On the 3d of May 1776, Admiral Sir Peter

Parker anchored off Cape Fear, where he was

joined by General Clinton ; and finding that no-

thing could be attempted with probability of fuc-

cefs in Virginia, it was determined to try the event

of an attack on the city of Charleflown, the ca-

pital of South Carolina ; and in the beginning of

June the whole fleet anchored off Charleflown

Bar. Prior to their arrival the city had been put

into a proper pofture of defence ; and works

were erected on Sullivan's Ifland, mounted with

thirty*
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thirty pieces of cannon, in a very advantageous

iituation for annoying fhips in their approach to

the town. The militia of the province were now
collecT.ee! in great numbers for the defence of the

metropolis, aided by feveral continental regiments,

and the whole were commanded by General Lee,

who had traverfed the whole extent of the con-

tinent with wonderful expedition, in order to put

himfelf at their head.

On the 28th of June, the Briftol and Experi-

ment, each of 50 guns, fupported by feveral

fmaller fhips, had with fome difficulty crofTed the

bar, and advanced to the attack of the fort on

Sullivan's Ifland, confiructed entirely of the pal-

metto, a foft and fpungy wood, in which a ball

entering is buried, and makes no extended frac-

ture. A moft furious cannonade now began from

the fhipping, which was returned with equal fury

and much more effect from the fort. The fhips

were almoft torn to pieces, and the flaughter was

dreadful. During the conflict, the feamen looked

frequently and impatiently to fee the land forces

advance from Long Ifland, where they had fome

time before effected a landing, to Sullivan's Ifland,

from which it is feparated by a creek, in general

fordable, but at this time, through a long conti-

nuance of eafterly winds, deep and dangerous to

attempt. The firing did not ceafe till evening,

when the fhips flipped their cables and withdrew

O 2 from
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from the fcene of action, after an engagement

fupported on both fides with uncommon fpirit

and vigor. The Actaeon, of 2,8 guns, having run

aground, was abandoned and fet on fire. Captain

Morris, of the Briftol, after displaying heroic va-

lor, received a wound which proved mortal. Cap-

tain Scott, of the Experiment, and Lord William

Campbell, late Governor of the Colony, who now

with great gallantry ferved as a volunteer on board

the fleet, were alio dangeroufly wounded, with

more than 200 men of the crews of thefe two

ihips only. Colonel Moultrie, the Commandant of

the fort, merits difiinguifhed mention, for the Ikill

and cool determined valor with which he con-

dueled his defence. The defign on Charlcflown

Was, after this di latter, abandoned ; and Sir Peter

Parker immediately fet fail for New York.

It being now thoroughly ascertained, that the

utmofl lenity which America had to expect from

Britain was pardon upon unconditional fubmif-

iion, the minds of the generality of men through-

out the continent were by this time fully pre-

pared for a formal declaration of Independency.

North Carolina and Pennsylvania, which had long

oppofed this meafure, now fignified their concur-

rence. Maryland alone ftill difcovered iymptoms

of reluctance. General Lee, in a letter written

at this time to a perfon of diftinction in that co-

lony, in terms very characlerifiic of his ardent and

fiery
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fiery difpofltion, fays, " I know not whether, in the

whole courfe of my life, I ever read any thing

which fo much moved my pity and indignation as

the late declaration of the Convention of Mary-

land. They declare, they mail efteem reparation

from Great Britain as the laft of misfortunes.

What ! when an attempt has been made to rob

you and your pofterity of your birthrights—when

your fields have been laid waite, your towns have

been burnt, and your citizens butchered ; when

your property is feized and confiscated in all parts

of the world ; when an inexorable Tyrant, an aban-

doned Parliament, and a corrupt pufillanimous

People have formed an hellifh league to rob you

of every thing men hold mofl dear ; is it pofli-

ble there mould be creatures, who march on two

Jegs, and call thcmfclves human, who can be fo

deftitute of fentiment, courage, and feeling, as

fobbingly to protcft, they fhall confider reparation

from thefe butchers and robbers as the laft of mif-

fortunes ?

** Oh, I could brain you with your ladies' fans."

In purfuancc, however, at length of inflruc-

tions tranfmitted from all parts of the province,

the Maryland Convention pafled a vote in fa-

vour of Independence ; and the Delegates of

all the Thirteen Colonies aflcmbled in General

Congrefs being now unanimous, the Declara-
tion of Independence was folemnly promul-

O 3 gated
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gated on the 4th of July 1776. This famous

Declaration commences with the acknowledge-

ment, cf That refpect to the opinions of mankind

requires, that, when in the courfe of human events

it becomes neceflary for one people to diflblve the

political bands which have connected them with

another, they mould declare the caufes which im-

pel them to the feparation ; and they afTert the

unalterable right of the People, whenever govern-

ment becomes deftructive of thofe ends for which

it is inftituted, to form a new government on

principles moil likely to effect their fafety and

happinefs. Prudence indeed will dictate, that go-

vernments long eftablifhed fhould not be changed

for light and tranfient caufes ; and all experience

hath fhevvn that mankind are more difpofed to fnf~

fer while evils are fufferable, than to right them-

felves by abolifhing the forms to which they have

been accuflomed. But when a long train of abufes

and ufurpations, purming invariably the fame ob-

ject, evinces a defign to reduce them under abfo-

lute defpotifm, it is their right, it is their duty to

throw off fuch government, and provide new

guards for their future fceurity. Such has been

the patient fufferance of thefe Colonies, and fuch

is now the neceffity which conitrains them to alter

their former fyftem of government. The Hiftoryof

the prefent King of Great Britain is a hiilory of

repeated injuries and ufurpations ; all having in di-

rect object the cftablifhment pf an abfolute tyranny

over
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over thefe States." In proof of this alfertion, they

then proceed to enumerate the particulars of his

conduel in relation to America, and the oppreffive

and tyrannic acls of his reign. In concluiion they

fay, " In every flage of thefe oppreffions we have

petitioned for redrefs in the moll humble terms

;

•our repeated petitions have been anfvvered only by

repeated injuries. A prince, whofe characler is

thus marked by every acl which may define a ty-^

rant, is unfit to be the ruler of a free people. We
therefore, the Representatives of America in Ge-

neral Congrefs aflembled, appealing to the Su-

preme Judge of the World for the reclitude of

our intentions, do, in the name and by the au-

thority of the good people of thefe Colonies, So-

lemnly publifh and declare, that thefe United

Colonies are, and of right ought to be, Free and

Independent States, and that they are ab-

folved from all allegiance to the Britifh Crown ;

and that all political connection between them and

the State of Great Britain is and ought to be to-

tally diflblved : and in fnpport of this declaration,

we mutually pledge to each other our lives, our

fortunes, and our facrcd honor."

This Declaration was received in every part

of the continent with the loudefl acclamations of

applaufe. Amongit the molt, enraptured in this

glorious moment of enthuliafm, was the ' heroic

£nd romantic Lee, who, at this period, writing to

Q 4 Patrick
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Patrick Henry, Efq. Governor of Virginia, thus

exultingly exprefles himfelf :
" The reveries which

I confidered as mere golden caflles built in the air,

at length bid fair for being realized. We (hall

now mofl probably fee a mighty empire eftablifhed

of freemen, whofe honor, property, and military

glories are not to be at the difpofal of a fceptred

tyrant, nor their conferences to be fettered by a

proud domineering hierarchy. Every faculty of

the foul will now be put in motion ; every fpark

of ability which every individual poffetres will

now be brought forth, and form the common ag-

gregate for the advantage and honor of the com-

munity."

By advice of the new American Miniller, Lord

George Germainc, the chief command of the van:

naval and military force now collected for the fub-

jugation of America was entruited to the Howes,

brothers of the gallant Nobleman who fo gloria

oufly fell in the defence of the Colonies in the foi%

mer war at Ticonderoga. " America," faid the

Congrefs, in one of their public declarations, " is

amazed to find the name of Howe in the cata-

logue of her enemies—the loved his brother." It

argued, however, very (hallow policy to make this

nomination under the idea that the found of a

once popular name would caufe America to waver

for a moment in her determination, or in the

ilightefl degree remit her preparations of refiit-

ance

:
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ance ; though it might indeed be reasonably ques-

tioned, whether men fuppofed not unfavorably

inclined to America, would be likely to make

exertions equally vigorous and ardent with others

not inferior in talents, who entertained no fuch

predilection. Lord Howe, who was anxious to

obtain an enlargement of his powers" as Commif-

fioner, in order to effect his favorite purpofe of

pacification, did not leave England till May, and

he then directed his courfe for Halifax, where he

arrived in June ; but found by a letter left for

him, that his brother, the General, was already

departed for New York ; to which place he in-

ilantly proceeded without coming to an anchor,

and reached Staten Ifland, the head-quarters of

the General, on the 12th of July. Here, to his

inexpreflible chagrin, he was informed of the pub-

lication of the Declaration of Independency. His

Lordfhip, however, refolved to make an effort,

fuch as yet remained, for effecting an accommo-

dation, though fo limited were his powers, that

it was in fact of very immaterial confequence

whether his arrival preceded or fucceeded the

Declaration. On his arrival off the coaft, his

Lordihip had fent afhore by a flag to Amboy a

circular letter addrefled to the Governors of the

different Colonies, acquainting them with his ap-

pointment as Commiffioner, in conjunction with

the General, together with a Declaration to the

Inhabitants,
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Inhabitants. Copies of thefe papers were fent by

General Washington to the Congrefs, who imme-

diately refolved, " that they be publifhed in the

feveral Gazettes, in order that the good people

of the United States might be apprized of what

nature are the commiffions, and what the terms

with the expectation of which the inlidious Court

of Great Britain has endeavored to amufe and

difarm them." Some days after this, Adjutant-

General jPaterfon was deputed by General Howe
with a meflage to General Wathington, ftating,

that the Commiffioners were inverted with great

powers, that they would derive the greateft plea-

fure from effecting an accommodation, and wifhed

this vifit to be conlidered as the firft advance to-

wards that defirable object. General Washington

replied, " that, by what had tranfpired, their

powers extended merely to the granting of par-,

dons ; that thofe who had been guilty of no fault,

wanted no pardon ; and that they were only de-

fending what they deemed their indifputable

rights." Both fides now prepared ferioufly for

action ; and the General, being joined by the

far greater part of his expected reinforcements,

found himfelf at the head of 30,000 veteran troops,

Supported by a formidable fleet, compofing to-

gether a far fuperior force to any that had ever

before been feen in the New World employed in

the fame fervice.

9n
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On the 22d of Auguft 1776, the whole army

being re-embarked, was fafely landed, wider

protection of the fhipping, on the fouth-wcftern

extremity of Long Illand, an extenfive and fer-

tile tracl ; on the oppofite fide of which, in view

of the ifland and city ofNew York, lay encamped,

near the village of Brooklyn, a large body of Ame-

ricans commanded by General Sullivan. His lines

extended on the left to the Eaft River, which fepa-

rated him from New York ; he was defended by

a marfh and an inlet of the fea called Gowan's

Cove on the right ; and to the rear of the encamp-

ment was an open bay, bounded by a fmall ifland,

known by the name of Governor's Ifland. Be-

tween the armies was a range of hills covered with

wood, interfering the country from eaft to weft

:

through thefe hills are three pafles, one to the

weftvvard called the Narrows ; a fecond, on the

road denominated the Flat-bufh road ; and the

third bending to the eaft, called the Bedford road.

Befides thefe there is a road leading round the

eaftern extremity of the hills to a plantation

called Jamaica. On each of thefe roads or pafles

the American General had placed a ftrong guard

of 800 men. General Howe, having formed his

plan, ftationed General Grant at, the head of the

ieft wing, in a petition to guard the coaft, and, if

practicable, to force a paflage through the Nar-

rows. General De Heifter, with the Heffians, was

prdered to take poft at the central pafs of Flat-bufh.

2 About
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About nine in the evening of the 26th, the

main army, under the command of General Clin-i

ton and the Lords Percy and Cornwallis, marched

to the right, in order to gain the eaftern or Ja-

maica pafs, which, through the unaccountable

negligence or cowardice of the officer appointed

to defend it, they accomplished without delay or

difficulty. The way being thus open, the whole

army descended by the (own of Bedford into the

level country which lay between them and the

American lines. The action began early on the

morning of the 27th, by a warm cannonade on

the right of the American lines from the General.'?

De Ileifter and Grant ; the fhips of war in the

mean time attacking a battery at Red Hook, in

the rear of the American encampment, in order

to call off their attention from the left and centrct

where the real danger lay. The Americans hav-

ing taken a ftation foine miles diflnnt in front of

their camp, in order to oppofe the advance of De

Heifter and Grant, were fuddenly attacked by Ge-

neral Clinton in the rear, and immediately thrown

into the utmoft confufion ; and, in the effort to re-

treat back to the lines of Brooklyn, great numbers

were killed or taken priibners ; amongft the latter

was General Sullivan, and ten other Field Officers,

and many were drowned or fuffocatcd in attempt-,

ing to pafs the marfh. Upon the whole, a fignal

victory was obtained with incontiderable lofs ; and

fuel*
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fitch was the ardor of the Britifh troops, that

icareely could they be reftrained by the too great

caution of their Commander from ftorming the

American lines, which would have been in all

probability quickly forced, in the confirmation oc-

cafioned by the lofs of the battle. On the next day

the Britifh troops broke ground in form, at 600

yards diltance from the ncareft redoubt, and the

fhips in the Bay waited only a fair wind to enter

the Eaft River, which would have effectually cut

off all communication between the Ifland and the

Continent. In this iituation no hope remained

but in a retreat, which was on the fucceeding

night effected, under cover of a thick fog, with

extraordinary filencc, order, and fecrecy ; Gene-

ral Wafhington himfelf crofting over in perfon,

and taking the conduct of the whole. On the

clearing up of the fog, the laft boats of the Ame-

ricans were feen palling the river, but out of reach

of the Englifh batteries; and General Howe, whole

hopes had been railed to the high eft pitch, now

found no other advantage refulting from his victory

than the inglorious acqiiilition of the defertcd

. works of Brooklyn. Almoft immediately after this

tranfaction, General Sullivan was fent upon pa-

role, with a verbal meftage from Lord Howe to

the Congrefs, importing, that although he could

not at prefent treat with then) in a legal character,

yet he was defirous of conferring with fome of the

Members
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Members of that Aflembly in their individual ca-

pacity ; informing them, " that he, with the Gene-'

ral, was inveiled with full powers to compromife

the difpute between Great Britain and America,

on terms advantageous to both ; the obtaining of

which had detained him near two months, and

prevented his arrival before the Declaration of In-

dependency had taken place. If, upon the con-

ference, any probable ground of accommodation

appeared, his Lordfhip added, that the authority

of Congrefs mull of courfe be fubfequently ac-

knowledged, in order to render the compact com-

plete." The Congress replied with republican

dignity, rather raiting than lowering their tone in

confequence ofthe late defeat, that " being the Re-

prefentatives of the free and independent Stat£S

of America, they could not with propriety fend

any of their Members to confer with his Lordfhip

in their private characters ; but that, everdelirous of

eltablifhing peace on reafonable terms, they would

fend a Committee of their body, to know whether

he had any authority to treat with perfons autho-

rized by Congrefs, and what that authority is."

The Committee appointed for this purpofe, Dr.

Franklin, Mr. John Adams, and Mr. Rutledge,

accordingly met Lord Howe upon Staten Ifland

September 14, where they were entertained by

his Lordfhip with great politenefs ; but in the report

of this conference, they fay, " that his Lordfhip's

commillion
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commiffion appeared to them to contain no other

authority of importance than was comprized in

the Act of Parliament; for, as to the power of en-

quiring into the ftate of America, and tranfmitting

the refult of fuch enquiry to England, they appre-

hend any expectation from the effect of fuch a

power would have been too precarious for Ame-

rica to have relied upon, had the continued in her

ftate of dependence." Thus all hope of fuccefs

in confequence of negotiation vanifhed, much to

the fatisfaclion of the friends of American Indepen-

dence, who dreaded left the powers vefted in the

Commiffioners mould have proved fo extenfive

as to create a ferious difference of opinion as to the

propriety of treating; but this the abounding pride

and deficient wifdom of the Englifh Court molt

effectually prevented. No fufpenfion ofarms hav-

ing taken place, feveral fhips of war were previ-

ous to the conference fent up the Eaft and North

Rivers, which lave the coafts of the long and

narrow peninfula at the extremity of which the

city of New York is fituated. The army of Ge-

neral Wafhington being ftationed, part in the en-

virons of the city, and part at Kingfbridge, on

the ifthmus which connects the peninfula with

the continent, apprehenfions were entertained that

the Englifh General, by landing his forces in

the centre, would cut off the communication be-

tween them ; on which a refolution was taken, im-

mediately
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mediately to evacuate the city ; and on the acliial

landing of the Britifh forces, the Americans retreat-

ed with precipitation and fome lofs to Kingfbridge,

where they had erected ftrong works. The greater

part ofthe army were now re-embarked, and again

landed near Weft Chefter, with a view to gain the

rear of General Wafhington's encampment, and

to enclofe him in his faftnefles on all fides. The

American Commander, alarmed by the remon-

flrances of General Lee, who had recently joined

him, perceived the neceffity of making a grand

movement, in order to counteract this project i

and immediately decamping with his whole army,

took a new and ftrong pofition at White Plains,

the deep river Brunx covering his front, and the

-North RivCr flowing at fome diftance in the rear*

On the 28th of October, the royal army ad-

vanced in two columns within cannon-fhot of

•the American lines ; and a part of the left wing,

croffing the river, attacked an advanced polt of the

American encampment, commanded by General

Macdougal, who was compelled to retreat with

lofs to the main army : the right and centre, for-

tunately for the Americans, did not quit the ground

on which they had at firft formed. The next day,

General Howe, obferving the American lines much

ftrengthened by additional works, refblved to

defer the attack till the arrival of the troops

which had been left on York Ifland ; who joining'

him
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nirri at the expected time, new difpofitions were

made for attacking the American lines on the laft

day of October, but incefTant rains prevented the

execution of his plan i and m the night of the ift

of November, General Wafhington drew off his

troops, and took another and ftill flronger por-

tion, amidft the woods and high lands bordering

on the North Cattle diftrict. General Howe, per-

ceiving that the nature of the country would not

admit of forcing the American Commander to an

engagement, made a fudden movement towards

Kingfbridge, arid unexpectedly invefted Fort

Wafhington, a flrong poft, which the Americans,

contrary to the earnefl advice ofGeneral Lee, occu-

pied on the North River, oppofite to which was Fort

Lee on the Jerfey fide. The commander of the

fortrefs refuting to furrender to the fummons of

General Howe, it was by an immediate and

vigorous aflault carried fword in hand, and more

than 2000 men made prifoners of war. On this

acquifition, Lord Cornwallis was detached with a

flrong body of forces to form the inveftment of

Fort Lee, but found it already abandoned by the

garrifon, who retired with fuch precipitation as to

leave behind them their artillery, provifions, and

Itores. General Wafhington, who had paiTed the

North River with a view to the protection of the

province of Jerfey, now found himfelf compelled

to retreat with a very diminimed force to Newark,

Vol. II. P whence
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whence he fell back on the approach of Lord

Cornwallis to Brunfwick, leaving Newark the very

morning that his Lordfhip entered it. As the van

of Lord Cornwallis' s army advanced to Brunfwick y

by a forced march, December i, General Wafh-

ington retreated to Prince-town, having firfk

broken down the bridge erected there over the

Rariton. As the orders ofhis Lordfhip were pofi-

tive not to advance beyond Brunfwick, he here fent

difpatches to the Commander in Chief, expreffmg

fanguine hopes, that by a continued purfuit he

could entirely difperfe the army under General

Washington, and feize his heavy baggage and ar-

tillery before he could pafs the Delawar. But

General Howe would not revoke his order, fay-

ing only that he would join his Lordfhip immedi-

ately '. but this junction did not take place till

after an important interval of fevcral days; and the

Americans were once more laved by the cold and

dilatory policy of the Englifh General.

On the 7th, Lord Cornwallis advanced to

Prince-town, which the Americans had fcarcely

quitted ; and the van of his Lordfhip's army reach-

ed at midnight, December 8, the banks of the

Delawar, juft as the rear-guard of the Americans

gained the opponte fhore. Here a ceflation of the

purfuit became indifpenfable, as no boats could be

procured for franfporting the troops over that great

river. During this memorable retreat, General Lee,

7 at
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at the head of a confiderable body of troops,

had followed the track of Lord Cornwallis, but at

too great a diftance to be of any fervice to the

Commander in Chief. It feemed as if his proud

and envious mind, which could brook no fuperi-

ority, would have been gratified by the total de-

feat and ruin of General Wafhingtdn, to whom
he would, in all probability, have fuccecdecl as Ge-

neraliffimo of the forces of America. But it was

otherwife decreed, and an unlooked-for and <bn-

fpeakable mortification and difgrace awaited him.

While he lay carelefsly and without a guard at a

place called Baiking-ridge, intelligence of his fitu-

ation was communicated to Colonel Harcourt, who

inftantly fo'rmed a plan for capfciring this able

officer, flyled by the Britifh army, " the American

Palladium." \^"ith fuch addrefs and activity was

this project carried into execution, that the General

was feized by a party of light horfe, conducted by

the Colonel in the night of the 13th of December

1776, and carried fafely off to the Britifh Camp,

though feveral guarded pofi:s and armed patrples

lay in their way. This capture caufed great exulta-

tion, and the prifoner was confined in the clofeft

manner. An offer being made by- the Congrcfs to

exchange fix Field Officers for the General, it was

anfwered, that General Lee, being a deferter from

his Majefty's fervicej did not come under the de-;

nomination of a prifoner of war, nor was he en-

P a titled
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titled to the benefits of the cartel ; and the me-

nace of retaliation alone prevented their proceeding'

to the laft extremity againft him. During the.

royal fueccflcs in thejerfeys, General Clinton, with

two brigades of Brit i in. and two of Hefilan troops^

with a fquadron of men of war, was detached to

the attack of Rhode Ifland—which being in no

condition of defence, was abandoned to them with-

out rcliftancc. It was taken pofleflion of by Ge-
if

neral Clinton on the very day that General Wafh-

ington croiicd the Delawar.

The affairs of America were now in the opinion

of many verging to a crifis ; for, though it might

rcafonably be expected that the firfl operations of

to great a force as that now employed by Great

Britain would be fuccefsful in a certain degree, it

could fearcely be imagined that fuch a ferics of

difafters could happen in fo fhort a time. But the

event of the campaign, though now in appearance

brought very nearly to a termination, fhewed in a

linking manner the caprice of fortune, and the

folly of thofe who in a hazardous and dangerous

war rely on a conftant and uninterrupted tide of*

fuccefs. When General Washington retreated

acrols the Delawar, he trembled for the fate of

America ; and talked of retiring for fafety with the

remains of his army to the recedes of the Allcg-

hahany mountains, expecting to have been imme-

diately followed by the Britiih forces. For, though

the
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the boats were by a timely precaution removed to

the Pennfylvanian fhore, the neighbourhood fup-

plied ample materials, which art and induftry might

foon have conflruclcd into rafts and flotillas fuf-

ficicnt for the tranfpovtation of the troops. But it

was remarked by men of difcernment, that nothing

of the valt or decisive appeared in the plans of the

Englifh General, and the troops now in the full

career of fuccefs were ordered into winter canton-

ments, forming an extenfive chain from Brunfwick

to the Delawar, and down the banks of that river

for many miles, fo as to compofe a front at the end

of the line looking over to Pennfylvania. General

Wafhington having perfect information of this dif-

polition exclaimed in the fpirit of a vigilant and

fagacious commander, " Now is the time to clip

the wings of the enemy while they are fo fpread."

Very early in the morning of the 2.6th Decem-

ber (1776), a day purpofely felected on the fuppo-

iition that the preceding feftivity might favor the

project of furprize, General Wafhington eroiled

the Delawar, not without extreme difficulty from

the quantity of ice in the river, nine miles above

Trenton, and immediately began his march in the

midit of a florin of fnow and hail at the head of his

troops, which exceeded not three thoufundin num-

ber, and reached Trenton by day-break. Here

about one thoufand fix hundred men were fta-

tioned, chiefly Hefiians, under the command of

P3 Colonel
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Colonel Rahl, who, being unfufpicious of clanger,

were thrown into eonfufion at the firil attack. Co-

loner Rahl himfelf being mortally wounded, the

diforder increafed, and, abandoning their artillery,

they attempted to make their retreat to Frince-town,

but finding this impracticable, and being now over-

powered, and nearly furrounded, the three regi-

ments of Rahl, Lofsberg, and Knyphaufen, laid

down their arms, and furrendered therrifelves prifon^

ers of war; Jthe remainder of the troops efcaping with

difficulty by way of Bordcntown. In the evening

GeneralWafhington repafied theDelawar, carrying

with him the priibners, their artillery, and colors,

and entered the city of Philadelphia in triumph. The

charm was now diftblved ; and it being found by

experience that the Europeans were not invincible,

great numbers of the Americans, who had defertcd

their colors, again repaired to the ilandard of their

commander, who foon found himfelf at the head

of a considerable army, in a condition once more

to crofs the Delawar; and Lord Cornwallis, who

was actually at New York in his way to England,

found himfelf under a neceffity pf returning to the

defence of the Jerfeys.

The Englifti General, approaching the Ame-

rican army ftrongly pofled near the town ofTren-

ton; made immediate difpofitions for an attack j

but in the dead of night (January i, 1777), Ge-

neral Washington filently withdrew his troops, leav-
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ing fires burning in his camp, and the ufual patrolcs,

in order to deceive the enemy ; and by a circuitous

march arrived by fun-rife at Prince-town. Here the

fourth brigade of Britiih troops, confifling of the

feventeenth, fortieth, and fifty-fifth regiments, were

ported under the command of Colonel Mawhood,

who had juft begun his march in order to join Lord

Cornwallis, when he fell in with the van-guard of

the American army. Though engaged with a far

iupcrior force, the Colonel, at the head of his own

corps, with extraordinary gallantry fought his way

through the thickeft ranks of the enemy—-the

other regiments making feparate retreats by differ-

rent roads : they fufFered however very feverely in

this unequal conflict, and were in a great meafure

difabled for future fervice. General Washington

diftinguifhed himfelf on this occafion by fignal

exertions of perfonal valor. On this
(
difafler,

Lord Cornwallis, finding himfelfout-manoeuvred

by his antagonift, abandoned his Camp at Trenton,

and retired with precipitation to Brunfwick. The
licentious ravages ofthe foldiery, particularly of the

German mercenaries, during the time they were in

poffefiion of the Jerfcys, had excited the utmoft

refentment and deteilation of the inhabitants ; and

the fortune of war now feeming to turn againfl

them, the whole country rofe in arms : the Militia

collected in large bodies, and the Britiih troops Were

every where attacked with fuccefs—at Woodbridge,

P4 at
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at Elizabeth-town, at Newark; and the royal

troops retained only the two potts of Brunfwick and

Amboy, both holding an open communication with

New York by Tea.—In the detail of military ope-

rations, the civil tranfactions which took place dur-

ing the campaign muft not be fuffcred to efcape

our attention.

On the 19th September (1776), the Commif-

fioners of the Crown, Lord Howe and the General,

caufed a proclamation to be published, promifing

in his Majefty's name a revifion of all fuch inftruc-

tions as might be conflrucd to lay an improper re-

ftraint on the freedom of Jegiflation in the Colo-

nies, and alfo to concur in the revifal of fuch Acts

by the Operation of which they might think them-

felves aggrieved. Though it was impoffible to

conjecture what was really meant by a promife fo

yague, had a declaration of this nature been made

with good faith at an earlier period of the difputc,

it might doubt! efs have been attended with happy

effects ; but when a civil war had actually com-

menced, to indulge the mofi; diftant idea that the

Americans would lay down their arms on the mere

promife of a revifion of the acts of that govern-

ment whofe authority they had renounced, was an

idle and puerile expectation.

In the month of October the inhabitants of the

city and illand of New York, then in the pofleffion

of the Engliih, prcfcntcd a petition to the Commif-

fioners.
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{loners, figned by nine hundred andforty-fix name!?,

declaring their allegiance to the King, and their

acknowledgement of the Conji'itutlonal Supremacy

of Great Britain ; and praying to be reftVred to his

Majefly's peace and protection. This petition was

followed by another of a fimilar kind from Queen's

County, in Long Ifland ; but the example afforded

little encouragement to others, when it was ob-

ferved that thefe petitions were wholly unavailing ;

nor were they ever rellored to the rights which

they had been flattered by the proclamation with

the expectation of regaining. On the 30th of

November another proclamation was published by

the Commiflioners, offering a pardon and indem-

nity to all perlbns who fhould within the fpace of

iixty days furrender themfelves to any of his Ma-
jefly's general officers, admirals, &c. and fubferibe

a declaration of loyalty and obedience. This pro-

clamation being hTued during the high tide of fuc-

cefs attending the royal arms, very many perfons,

timid or treacherous, fubferibed the declaration

accordingly ; but at no time did the Congrefs dis-

cover any fymptoms of irrefolution. They re-

moved indeed their feffion from Philadelphia to

Baltimore, in Maryland, where they adopted very

vigorous meafurcs both of offence and defence.

They declared the property of the fubjeclis of Great

Britain taken on the high feas to be lawful prize ;

they refolved upon railing eighty-eight battalions

to
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fo ierve during the war ; they nominated three of

their body, of whom Dr. Franklin was one, Com-

miffioners to the Court of Verfailles, to folicit aid

and afliftance, and to propofe the plan of a treaty

of friendfhip, commerce and alliance ; they en-

larged the powers of their general, veiling in him

a kind of dictatorial authority for the fpacc of fix

months ; and they reiblved that all bills of credit

emitted by Congreis mould pafs current in all

tranfadtions, and whoever refufed to receive the

fame in the common courfe of payment fhould be

deemed an enemy to the liberties of America, and

fhould be treated accordingly. Such was the ftate

ofAmerica at the termination of the campaign

of 1776, which, though late in its commencement,

and fhort in its duration, abounded in action, and

exhibited viciflitudes offortune Angularly important

and interesting.

The intelligence of the fuccefles attending the

Britifh arms on Long Ifland and at New York

reached England fome time before the meeting of

Parliament, which was convened Oclober 31, 1776,

In his fpeech from the Throne, the King, with un-

guarded and undignified intemperance, of language,

informed the two Houfes, " that fo daring and

defperate was the fpirit of thofe leaders whofc ob-

ject has always been dominion and power, that

they have now openly renounced all allegiance to

the Crown, and all political connection with this

country j
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country ; they have rejected, with circum (lances of

indignity and inftil't, the means of conciliation held

out to them, and have presumed to fet up their

REBELLIOUS CONFEDERACIES as INDEPENDENT

States. If their treason be fuffered to Lake

root, much mifchief muft grow from it to the pre-

fent fyflem of all Europe." His Majefty was hap-

py to inform them, u that the fuccenxs already

obtained had been fo important as to give the

flrons;eft hones of the mod decisive e;ood confe-

quenccs ; but, notwithstanding this fair profpecf, it

was neceilary at all events to prepare for another

campaign." Addrefles, the echo cf the fpeech,

were brought forward in both Houfes ; but an

amendment, which was in reality another addrefs

in a totally different {train, was moved by Lord

John Cavendith in the Houfe of Commons, and

the Marquis ofRockingham in the Houfe ofLord^

containing a mafrerly recapitulation of the mani-

fold errors of that fyftem which had caulccl the en-

tire alienation, and at length the open revolt of fo

large a part of his Majefty's once loyal and affec-

tionate fubjects. It concluded with the obferva-

tion, " that a wife and provident ufe of the late

advantages might be productive of happy effects,

as the means of eftablifhing a permanent connec-

tion between Great Britain and her Colonies, on

principles of liberty, and terms of mutual benefit"

* c WefhGuld look," faid this truly excellent and

admirable
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admirable addrefs, " with fhame and horror on any

events that Should bow them to an abject and un-

conditional fubmiflion to any power whatsoever

—

annihilate their liberties, and fubdue them to

fervile principles and paffive habits by the mere

force of foreign mercenary arms.

The fpeech from the Throne-, under the esta-

blished and decorous pretext of its being the fpeech

of the Minifier, was treated with the molt con-

temptuous and tlircaftic fevcrity. t: Where," it

was afked, " are thofe mighty leaders to be found

whom the Americans obey fo implicitly, and

who govern them with fo defpotic a rule ? They

have no grandees among them ; their foil is not

productive of nobility ; in no country are there

in fact fo few individuals pofTeSTed of a command-

ing or extenfive influence; the Prefident of their

fupreme Aflembly is a merchant ; the General

of their armies a private gentleman. Nothing

could be more evident than that a fenfe of common

danger and of common fufTcring had driven them

to the neceflity of creating leaders, who were pof-

fefled only of fuch powers as thepeople had thought

it expedient to entruSt them with. In the fame

fpirit of falsehood it is aflcrted, " that the Ame-

ricans had rejected with eircumitances of indignity

and infult the terms of conciliation offered them."

The truth was, that no terms had been offered

thcn\ but the offer .of pardon on unconditional fuL-

mirlion-c,
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miflion, which the Minifters well knew they would

never accept ; nor was even this mock offer made

till the whole lyftem of irritation and oppreffion

was completed by the injuftice and cruelty of the

Capture Act, by which they were put out of the

protection of the law, and their property held out

as common fpoil. The pofition in the fpeech, fo

undeniably true, " thai no people ever enjoyedgreater

happ'mefs, or lived under a milder Government, than

thefe now revolted Colonies" implied the fevereft

cenfure on thofe who had fo wantonly and wick-

edly departed from a iyflem which had produced

fuch noble and wonderful effects. The expecta-

tion of unanimity from the prefent fituation of af-

fairs was, however, faid to be of all the parts of this

extravagant fpeech the moft ridiculous. " What !

{ball we at lull concur in meafures, becaufe all the

mifchiefs which we originally predicted have ulti-

mately refulted from them ? Have Minifters the

unparalleled effrontery to call upon us to give our

fanction to that fatal fyitem which we in vain

Warned and implored them to fhun, and which per-

lifted in muft terminate in utter ruin ?" On a di-

vifion, the amendment was rejected in the Houfe

ofCommons by a majority of 242 to 87, and in the

Houfe ofPeers by 9 1 to 2.6, fourteen ofwhom joined

in a protetl, in which the propofed amendment was

verbatim inferted, in order that it might remain as a

perpetual memorial on the Journals of that Houfe.

In
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In a few days after the addreffes were prefenfecly

Lord John Cavendifh, exhibiting in the Houfe a

printed paper, purporting to be a proclamation of

his Majefty's ComrnilTioners in America, called

upon Mirfhrefs to inform? him as to the authenticity

of it. This being acknowledged, his Lordfhip ex-

prefTcd in the firongefr terms his aftonifhment at

the contempt and indignity offered to the Houfe,

who, through the medium of a common newfpaper

only, were at length informed that they fland en-

gaged to America to undertake a revifion of all

thofc laws by which the Americans had conceived

themfelves to be aggrieved. Notwithstanding the;

refentment he felt as a Member of the Houfe at

this minifterial infolence of conduct, his Lordfhip

foid that he felt a dawn ofjoy break in upon his

mind at the bare mention of reconciliation, what-

ever color the measures might wear that led to fo

clcfirable an event. The great object of reftoring

peace and unity to this diftraclcd empire out-

weighed fo far with him all other prcfeni confidcr-

ations, that he not only would overlook pimfiiliot

on this account, but even fuch matters of real im-

port as would upon any other Oecafion call all his-

powers into aclion. On theft: grounds his Lord-

fhip moved, " that the Houfe fhould rcfolve itfelf

into a C i nmittee to Confider of the revifal of all

Acts of Parliament by whicn his Majefty's fu ejects'

in America think themfelves aggrieved." The*

Mlniilersy
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iniliers, though thrown by the furprize of this

motion into fomc perplexity, alleged in their vin-

dication, " that the paper in queftion was not of

fufficitnt moment to be laid before Parliament, being

no treaty nor part of a treaty, but barely a prelimi-

nary, which might poflibly lead to one. That a

public proclamation, fubmittcd to the general in-

fpeclion upon the walls and boufes ofNew York,

could not however be intended to be kept from the

knowledge of Parliament ; and they conceived the

authority cxercifed by the Commiffioners to be al-

ready delegated by the A6t under which they de-

rived their powers—that, as to the motion itfelf, tl

conceived it to be highly improper, as tending to

difgrace the Commiffioners^ and defeat their en-

deavors to obtain the moil advantageous tenns

for this kingdom. They alfo infifted, that, until the

fpirit of independency was effectually fubdued, it

would be. idle and futile to enter upon any re-

vifions ; but from our late fucccfles there was little

room to doubt but that the cruel thraldom in which

the people of America were held by the Ccngrefs

would be quickly ditlblvcd, and that America would

return to her duty with more eagernefs and alacrity

than me had entered into this revolt ; and that

then would be the time to talk of Iegiflative regu-

lations for their future government."

This language kindled anew the indignation of

the Oppotition. " That the moll important paper

published
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publifhed in the courfe of this controversy, con

taining proportions of conciliation in which the

Houfe were parties fb nearly concerned, fhoulcF

not be thought afjiifficient moment to be laid before

them, was treated as an incredible extravagance ;

sftid to pretend that the Comimflioners were al-

ready authorized to engage for the reviiion of the

laws in queftion, was a palpable falfehood. The

Act bywhichthey were appointed empowered them;

only to grant pardons, and enquire into grievances;

and the concurrence of the Houfe was abfolutcly

ncceflary to give cfFecl: to the proclamation. If

the Mini tiers oppofed fuch concurrence, it was evi-

dent that the offer was a branch of that infidious

and treacherous lyflcm by which they aimed to'

divide, while by their fleets and armies they were

endeavoring to dcllroy and exterminate the Co-

lonics. To fay that this proclamation was not in-

tended to be kept from the knowledge of Parlia-

ment', was a mockery of Parliament ; for how could'

the Members of that Houfe be fuppofed acquaint-

ed with the papers polled up in the flreets ofNew
York ?'* But the doclrine they moil of all -repro-

bated, was, that an abfolu,te and unconditional re-

nunciation of American Independence mutt pre-

cede the reviiion of the laws in queftion, or any

redrefs of grievances whatever. "Upon what pre-

cedent," faidthey, " is this horrid maxim founded ?

or what code of hiftory or policy have our Minis-

ters'
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ters made the rule of their prefent conduct ?

Philip II. of Spain, who was in his day considered

as the moil gloomy and unrelenting tyrant in Chris-

tendom, adopted a wifer and more moderate po-

licy. In his wars with the revolted provinces of

Holland, he repeatedly promifed, in terms the moft

explicit and pofitive, the complete redrefs of all

their grievances, without rca^iiring a previous re-

nunciation of their independence. But the doc-

trine now broached was a doctrine which led to

the lafl extremities of human mifery. It was a

condition which could not be enforced without

the effuiion of oceans of blood, and in fact it was

holding out to America the option only of sla-

very or death." The motion, after a long and

paffionate debate, was negatived by a majority of62

voices ; and from this time many of the Oppofition,

chiefly of the Rockingham party, abfented them-

felves from the Houfe, and a clear field was left

during the greater part of the feffion to the Mini-

sters—the vaft fupplies demanded by them being

granted in almoft empty houfes, without examina-

tion or debate.

A gloomy filencc prevailed, and Mini tiers in the

height of their parliamentary triumphs were ill able

to counterfeit the external appearances of fatisfac-

tion. The Members of the Seceffionj in vindica-

tion of themfelves, urged " that there was no fav-

ing a people againfl their will ; that they had for

Vol. II. Q a fue-
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a fucceffion of years apprized and warned the na-

tion of the dangers attending: thofe ruinous mea-

rurcs which it was purfuing. and of the fatal pre-

cipice that mutt terminate this mad ministerial

career—it was too degrading to be the continual

mftruments of cppofing the ineffective weapons of

reafon and argument to a fyflem of pre-determined

irritation and violence—that as good and bad fuc^

cefs were equally urged, and alike admitted, as mo-

tives for a perfevcrance in this courfe, it was not

the part of wifdom to ftrivewHtl impoffibilitics, or

to draw upon themfclves the odium of their fellow-

citizens by an ineffectual attempt to ferve them

—

that they would therefore rcferve their exertions

for a feafon when the prefent national delirium

had fo far abated as to afford fome hope of advan-

tage.

Soon after the recefs the Miniffer, depending

perhaps on the prefent indifpofition of the minority

to contcit any point whatever with the Court, in-

troduced a Bill to enable his Majefty to fecure and

detain pcrfons charged with or suspecti-d of the

crime of High Trcalbn committed in America,- or

on the High Seas. With fuch negligent latitude*

or, to fpeak more juftly, with fuch treacherous ar-

tifice of conftruciion, was this Bill framed, that, by

the enacting claufes, the Crown was enabled, at its

pleafure, to commit any perfon refident in any part

of the Britifh dominions to cuflody, without bail or

mainprizcy
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tnainprize, under his Majeily's fign manual, in any

place of confinement lituate in Great Britain or

elsewhere. For though the act of treafon, ac-

cording to the propofed Bill, rauft be committed in

America, the Crown lawyers and the King's friends

maintained, and cafes were quoted to prove, that

fuch treafonable act might be perpetrated by per-

fons who had never been out of the kingdom, if its

operation could be fubfequently fhewn to extend

to America. Thus was the Habeas Corpus Act,

that great bulwark ofBritifh liberty, completely

annihilated by a vile and infamous contlruclion of

law, which left it in the power of the Crown to

apprehend on the flighted fufpicion, or pretence of

fufpicion, any individual againft whom the venge-

ance of the Court was meant to be directed ; and

to convey them beyond the feas to any of the gar-

rifons in Africa or the Indies, far from all hope or

poflibility of relief. The alarm occasioned by this

Bill brought back the Members of the Opposition

to the Houfe, and a moil refolute, vigorous, and

animated refinance was made to it in every flag©

of its progrefs. At length the Miniflcr, who really

appears not to have been thoroughly apprized of

the nature of the Bill, and of the dreadful extent of

the powers vefted by it in the Crown, frankly and

explicitly difavowed as to himfelf all defign of ex-

tending the operation of the Bill beyond its open

and avowed objects. He faid, " that the Bill was

Q 2 intended
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intended for America, and not for England ; that,

as he would afk for no power that was not wanted,

fo he would fcorn to receive it by any covert

means : and that, far from wifhing to eftablifh any

unconftitutional precedent, he neither fought nor

wifhcd any powers to be vcfted in the Crown or its

Ministers which were capable of being employed

to bad or oppreffive purpofes." He therefore agreed

to receive the amendments propofed ; the principal

of which were in fubftance : i. That the claule

empowering his Majefly to confine fuch perfons as

might be apprehended under this Act hi any part of

his dominions^ mould be modified by the infertion

of the words, " within the realm ;" and 2dly, That

an additional claufe or provifo be inferted, " that

nothing in this Act fhall be conflrued to extend

to perfons refident in Great Britain." Thefe con-

ceilions gave extreme offence to the leaders of the

High Prerogative party, who had zcaloufly de-

fended the Bill in its original fhite, and who now

exclaimed, " that they were defertcd by the Mi-

nifter in a manner which fecmed calculated to dif-

gracc the whole meafure, to confirm all the charges

and furmifes of their adverfaries, and to fix all the

odium upon them." And it was indeed fufficient-

ly evident from the whole conduct of the bufinefs,

that the Minifter, on this as on other occafions, was

not admitted into the ininoft recefles of the Royal

Cabinet.

On
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On the 9th of April 1777, a mefiage was deli-

vered by the Minifter from the King, in which

his Majeily exprcfled his concern in acquainting

the Houfe with the difficulties he labored under

from the debts incurred by expences of the Civil

Government, amounting on the 5th of January

preceding to upwards of 6oo,oool. And the

Houfe on this mefiage refolving itfelf into a Com-

mittee of Supply, the Minifter moved, " That the

fiim of 6i8,oool. be granted, to enable his Ma-
jeily to difcharge the debts of the Civil Govern-

ment ; and that the fum of ioo,oool. per annum,

over and above the fum of 8oo,oool. be granted

as a farther provifion for the fame." This gave

rife to a vehement debate. It was affirmed to be

a meafure of the grofieft impropriety and inde-

cency to bring forward fuch a demand in fuch a

feafon of national diiirefs and calamity ; when bur-

dens are accumulated upon burdens, to tell a

people already linking under their load, that the

grandeur of the Crown is not fufficiently fup-

ported ; and that an increafe of taxes is neceflary

in order to increafe its fplendor ! But even this

pie?, however inadequate to the j unification of

Minifters, was far remote from the truth. It was

notorious that the debt had been incurred in car-

rying on and fupporting a fyftem of corruption ; in

obtaining that baneful and unbounded influence

which had fwept every thing before it ; which had

Q 3 brought
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brought the nation to the brink of definition,

and had deprived us in a very great meafure of all

the benefits derived from a limited government.

The harfh and ftern voice of Prerogative was in-

deed no longer heard ; but the danger was much

greater from the filent progrefs ofa malady, which,

though flower, was far more certain. They faid,

that the debts of the Crown had been not many

years finee difcharged without account, to the

amount of more than half a million. What is the

eonfequence ? Another and larger demand is made,

and a vaft annual increafe afked, without even the

wretched fecurity ofMinifterial promife, that new

debts will not be contracted, and new augmenta-

tions demanded. They obferved, that, on a com-

panion of the expenditure of the laft eight years,

with a fimilar period terminating the reign of the

late King, the excels of the article of Penfions

would be found to amount to 213,000!, and that

the increafe in the article of Secret Service was

yet more enormous. In two lines only, the fums

of 171,0001 and 114,0001. were charged for fecret

fervices, ifllied under the direction of the Secreta-

ries of the Treafury. That money fhould be en-

trufted to the Secretaries of State, for the purpofe

of procuring foreign intelligence, mud doubtlefs be

acknowledged necciTary ; but that the fubordinate

officers of the Treafury, who can have no public

connection beyond their own office, mould be the

avowed
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avowed irrefponfible agents for the unlimited dif-

pofal of the public money, was indeed alarming ;

and left no room for doubt as to its defign or ap-

plication. Above half a million was ftated under

the head of the Board of Works, though no one

could conjecture on what palace, park, garden,

or royal work of any kind the money had been

expended ; nor were any vouchers produced by

which the Houfe could form a judgment of the

propriety of any branch of the expenditure. It

appeared only upon the whole, that under every

head the expenee was infinitely increafed, while

the external fplendor of royalty was in the fame

proportion diminilhed. The accounts laid upon

the table ftated the annual allowance for the

privy purfe to be railed from 48,000b in the late

reign to 6o,oool. and, what was much more extra-

ordinary, it appeared that the Queen's privy purfe

was fixed at 50,0001. although'Queen Ann, reign-

ing as Sovereign in her own right, had contented

herfelf withan all owance of 20,000!.—Such never-*

thelcfs was the unlimited complaiiance of Parlia-

ment, that the demands of the Minifter were

granted almofl without the formality of a divilion*.

* ' When we fee," fays a humorous writer, " the print of

Garagantua, that has a mouth as large as an oven, and fwallcws

at one meal twelve hundred pounds of bread, twenty oxen, a hun-

dred iheep, fix hundred fowls, fifteen hundred hares, two thoufand

quails, a thoufand barrels of wine, fix thoufand per.ches, Sec.

&c. &c. who does not fay : That is the mouth of a Ivjng ?"

Q 4 The
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The oppofition in the Houfe of Lords was

equally unavailing. The Bill was, however, ac-

companied with a ftrong proteffc ; but the mofi re-

markable circumftance attending it, was the fpeech

made by the Speaker of the Houfe of Commons to

his Majefly, on prefenting it a few days afterwards

for the royal aflent. " In a time, Sire," faid he,

" of public diftrefs, fall of difficulty and danger,

their Conftituents laboring under burdens almoft

too heavy to be borne, your faithful Commons,

poftponing all other bufinefs, have not only

granted to your Majefly a large prefent fupply,

but alfo a very great additional revenue, great

beyond example, great beyond your Majefty's

higheft expence ; but all this, Sir, they have

done in the well-grounded confidence, that you will

apply wifely what they have granted liberally."

The countenance of the King plainly indicated

how little acceptable was this unexpected liberty.

On the return of the Speaker and the attendant

Members, the thanks of the Houfe were never-

thelefs immediately voted him
;

yet not without

exciting the fecret and acrimonious refentment

of the King s friends, or Prerogative party ; one

of whom, Mr. Rigby, took occalion in a fub-

fequent debate to arraign the conduct of the

Speaker with unufual vehemence, as conveying

little lefs than an infnlt on the King, and as

equally mifreprefenting the fenfe of Parliament

6 ancj
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and the ftate of the Nation. The fentiments de-

livered at the bar of the other Houfe, he faid,

were not thofe of the Houfe of Commons : he for

one totally difclaimed them ; and he had no doubt

but the majority of the Koufe thought with him.

The Speaker appealed to the vote of thanks which

had been pafTed, as a proof that he had not been

guilty of the mifrcprefentation imputed to him :

and the Minifter, uneafy at the altercation, inti-

mated his wifh that the fubject might not be far-

ther difcufled. But Mr. Fox, immediately riling,

declared, '* that a ferious and direct charge hav-

ing been brought, the queftion was now at iflue.

Either the Speaker had mifreprefented the fenfe

of the Houfe, or he had not. He fhould therefore,

in order to bring this queftion to a proper and

final decifion, move, that the Speaker of the

Houfe, in his fpeech to his Majefty at the bar of

the Houfe of Peers, did exprefs with juft and pro-

per energy the fentiments of this Houfe." The

Speaker himfclf declared, " that he would fit no

longer in that Chair than he was fupported in

the free excrcife of his duty. He had difcharged

what he conceived to be his duty, intending only

to exprefs the fenfe of the Houfe ; and from the

vote of approbation with which he had been ho-

nored, he had reafon to believe, he was not charge-

able with any mifreprefentation." The Minifiers

now found themfelves involved in a moft unplea-

fant
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fant dilemma, and in prefling terms recommended

the withdrawment of the motion. This being po-

sitively refilled, Mr. Rigby moved for the Houfe

to adjourn. But the Houfe appearing evidently

fentible of the degradation which its dignity muft

fufiain from any affront offered to the Chair, he

at length thought fit in fome degree to concede ;

and profefTed, (e that he meant no reflection upon

the character of the Speaker, but that what he

had faid was the mere cxpreffion of his private

opinion, and the refill t of that freedom of fpeech

which was the right and privilege of every Mem-
ber of that Houfe, without refpect of perfons ; and

that, if what he had advanced was not agreeable

to the fenfe of that Houfe, he would readily with-

draw his motion of adjournment :" which being

done, Mr. Fox's motion was iinanimoufly carried ;

and, to complete the triumph, the thanks of the

Houfe to the Speaker for his conduct in this affair

were alio moved., and agreed to without oppofi-r

lion.

The feffion being now near its elofe, Lord Chat-

ham, unwilling that it fhoukl pafs over without

fome public teflimony of his unutterable abhor-

rence of the war which now diftracled and con-

vulfed the empire, and of the principles and con-

duel of thofe men whofe weak and wicked coun-

fels had involved the nation in its prefent calami-

ties, attended the Houfe of Peers on the 30th of

May,
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May, wrapped in flannels, and bearing a crutch

in each hand. At the riik of his health, and per-

haps of his life, this great Statefinan prefented him-

felf thus opprefled with infirmities, for the purpofe

of moving their Lordfhips, who had been previ-

oufly fummoned, " That an humble Addrefs be

prefented to his Majeity, mofl humbly to advife

his Majefty to take the mod fpeedy and effectual

meafures for putting a ftop to the prefent unnatu-

ral war againft the Colonies, upon the only jult

and folic! foundation, namely, the removal of

accumulated grievances." His Lordfhip faid, that

he had at different times made different propofi-

tions, adapted to the circumftances in which they

were offered. The plan contained in the former

Bill was at this time, he confcfTed, impracticable.

" The prefent motion will open the way for treaty.

It will be the harbinger of peace, and will convince

the Americans, that Parliament is fincerely dif-

pofed to reconciliation. We have tried for un-

conditional fubmiffion—let us now try what can

be gained by uiiconditional redrefs. The door of

mercy has been hitherto fhut againft them
; you

have rantacked every corner of Germany for boors

and ruffians to invade and ravage their country ;

for to conquer it, my Lords, is impoflible—you

canxot do it. I may as well pretend to drive

them before me with this crutch. I am expe-

rienced in fpring hopes and vernal promifes, but

at
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at laft will come your equinoctial difappointment.

But were it practicable by a long continued courfe

of fuccefs to conquer America, the holding it in

fubjeclion afterwards will be utterly impoffible,

No benefit can be derived from that country to

this, but by the goodwill and pure affection of the

inhabitants : this is not to be gained by force of

arms ; their affeclion is only to be recovered by

reconciliation andjuftice. If Minilters arc found-

ed in faying, that no engagements are entered

into by America with France, there is yet a mo-

ment left ; the point of honor is ftill fafe ; a few

weeks may decide our fate as a nation. Were

America fuffered to form a treaty with France,

we fhould not only lofe the immenfe advantages

refulting from the vail and increafing commerce

of our Colonics, but thofe advantages would be

thrown into the hands of our hereditary enemy,

America, my Lords, is now contending with

Great Britain under a masked battery of

France, which will open as fhc perceives this

country to be fufficicntly weakened by the con-

tend France will not lofe fo fair an opportunity

of fcparating for ever America from this kingdom.

This is the critical moment—for fuch a treaty

muft and will take place, mould pacification be

delayed : and war between England and France

is not the lefs probable becaufe profeffions of

amity continue to be made. It would be folly in

France
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France to declare it now, while America gives full

employment to our arms, and is pouring into her

lap her wealth and produce. While the trade

of Great Britain languithes, while her taxes in-

crcafe and her revenues diminiih, France is fecur-

ing and drawing to herfelf that commerce which

is the bafis of your power. My motion was ilated

generally, that I might leave the qucftion at large

to the wifdom of your Lordfhips. But, my Lords,

I will tell you fairly what I with for—I with for a

repeal of every oppreffivc Act pa/Ted fince 1763 ;

I would put America precifely on the footing fhe

Hood at that period. If it be afked, Why mould

we fubrnit to concede ? I will tell you, my Lords :

Bccaufc you have been the aggrcilbrs from the

beginning ; you ought, therefore, to make the firft

overture. I fay again, my Lords, you have been

the aggreflbrSj you have made defcents upon their

coafts, you have burnt their towns, plundered their

country, made war upon the inhabitants, confif-

cated their property, profcribed and imprifoned

their perfons ;—you have injured, opprefled, and

endeavored to enflave them. America is there-

fore entitled to redrefs. Let then reparation come

from the hand that inflicted the injuries ; let con-

ciliation fucceed to oppreffion ; and I maintain,

that Parliament will again recover its authority ;

that his Majefty will be once more enthroned in

the hearts of his fubjccls ; and that your Lord-

fhips,
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fhips, as contributing to fo great, benignant, and

glorious an event, will receive the prayers and be-

nedictions of every part of the Britifh empire.**

The Peers in Adminiftration repeated upon this

occaiion their accuftomed arguments againft con-

ceflions of any kind, as an acknowledgement of

weaknefs on our part, which would excite the

contempt of our friends, and fofter the malice of

our enemies. They pofitively denied any dan-

ger from France, and afTerted, that " the affift-

ance given to the Americans proceeded neither

from the Court nor the Minillers, but from the

fpirit of military enterprife and commercial adven-

ture ; and finally, that the motion arraigned in

the moil improper terms meafures which had re-

ceived the fanction of Parliament." On a divi-

fion, the numbers were 99 to 28 Peers who fup-

ported the quefhon.

On the 7th of June, 1777, the feilion was ter-

minated, and his Majefty exprefled in his fpeech

his entire approbation of the conduct of Parlia-

ment, lavishing upon them high and flattering

compliments for the unqueftionable proofs they

had given of their clear discernment of the

TRUE INTERESTS of their COUNTRY.

During the feffion, a Memorial, in a very un-

ufual flyle, was delivered by Sir Jofeph Yorke,

Ambaflador at the Hague, to the States General,

in which his Excellency declared, " That the

a King,
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King, his mafter, had hitherto borne with unex-

ampled patience the irregular conduct of the fub-

jecls of their High MightinefTes, in their interested

commerce at St. Euftatia, as alfo in America. If*,

faid the Ambaflador, the meafures which your

High MightinefTes have through t proper to take,

had been as efficacious as your affurances have

been amicable, the underfigned would not now

have been under the necefTity of bringing to the

cognizance ofyour High MightinefTes, facts of the

moft fcrious nature. His Excellency then puep-

ceeds to ftate, that M. Van Graaf, Governor of St.

Euftatia, had permitted the feizure of an Englifh

vcflel, by an American pirate^ within cannon {hot

of the. ifland ; and that he had returned from the

fortrefs of his government the falute of a rebel

flag : and the Ambaflador concludes, with de-

manding, in his Majefty's name, and by his ex-

prefs order, from their High MightinefTes, a for-

mal difavowal of the falute by Fort Orange at St.

Euftatia to the rebel fhip, and the difmifTion and

immediate recall of the Governor Van Graaf; de-

claring farther, that until fuch fatisfacTion is given,

they are not to expect, that his Majefty will fuffer

himfclf to be amufed by mere afTurances, or that

he will delay one inftant to take fuch meafures as

he (hall think due to the intereft and dignity of

his Crown,"

The
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The States, highly offended at the imperious

language of this Memorial, would give no anfwer

whatever to the AmbafTador, but ordered Count

Welderen, their Rcfident in London, to deliver

into the King of England's own hand a Counter-

Memorial, in which they complain of the me-

nacing tone that reigns throughout that of the

Englifh Court, fuch as ought not to take place be-

tween Sovereign and Independent Powers ; add-

ing, however, " that from the fole motive of de-

monstrating their regard to his Majefty, they have

actually difpatched orders to M. De Graaf to ren-

der himfelf within the Republic without delay,

in order to give the neceffiiry information refpeet-

ing his conduct ; nor do they fcruple to dilavow,

in the moft exprefs manner, any act or mark of

honor which may have been given by their offi-

cers to any veffels belonging to the Colonics of

America, fo far as it may imply a recognition of

American Independence" The King thought proper

to declare himfelf fatisfied with thefe conceffions^

but the utmoft coolneis from this time fublifted

between the Courts of London and the Hague.

The acrimony difplayed on this occaliou by the

former, may be without doubt imputed in a great

degree to the extreme offence taken, previous

to the interchange of thefe Memorials, at the

refufa! of the States to part with the. Scots bri-

gade
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jfaJe in their fervice, at the defire of the King of

England, fignified by a letter written to their High

Mightinefles in his own hand. " In what an odi-

011s light mull this unnatural civil war appear to all

Europe !" faid one of the Deputies of the Province

of Overyflel, M. Vander Capelle, in the debate

which arofe on this fubje6t. " More odious ftil!

would it appear for a nation to take part therein

who have fuccefsfully refilled oppreffion, and

fought themfelvcs free. Superlatively detefiable

mult it appear to thofe who, like me, regard the

Americans as a brave people, engaged in defend-

ing thofe rights which they derive from God, not

from the Legiflature of Great Britain. For the

purpofe of fupprefling fuch a revolt, or, as fome

pleafe to call it, fuch a rebellion as this, I had ra-

ther fee jariiflaries hired than the fubjecls of a free

Hate."

The CAMPAiGNof 1777, in America,commenced

early in the fpring by the denruction of a consider-

able magazine of liores at a place called Courtland-

Manor, on the banks of the North River, by a de-

tachment under Colonel Bird, and another at Dan-

buryj by another corps conducted by General Try-

on, late Governor of New York, who was attacked

on his return by a large body of provincials, led br

Colonel now General Arnold, and fuffered in his

retreat great lofs. Arnold on this as on all occa-

sions dittinguifhed himfelf by acls cf extraordinary

Vol. II. R perfonal
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perfonal valor. His horfe being (liot under h\Tft f

he with difficulty difengaged himfelf ; and, feeing

a foldier at the fame moment with a fixed bayonet

advancing towards him, he drew out a piiiol and

fhot him dead on the fpot. The Americans on

their part retaliated by an attack on the Englifh

poft and magazine at Saggs Harbor, in Long Ifland y

where they deftroyed a large quantity of ftores,

and burnt a number of iloops and other vcflels

lying in the harbor, with inconfiderable Iofs. Lord

Cornwallis continued in his itation at Amboy,

watched and iiraitened in a manner which expoicd

the troops to the hard (hips of a mofr. fevere and

unremitting duty, though lately ftrengthened by a

brigade of Britifh, and fomc companies of grena-

diers and light infantrv from Rhode Ifland. The

order for thefe troops was fent by General now

Sir William Howe (the " blulhing honors" of

the Bath having been recently conferred upon him

in reward of his ferviccs) to Lord Percy, in the ab-

fence of General Clinton. His Lordfhip did not

immediately comply, but returned for anfwer, "that

the enemy were collecting a large force near Pro-

vidence, with which circumftance he fuppofed Ge-

neral Howe to be unacquainted :'" adding, w that he

thought it his duty to reprefent the danger that

might refult from fending away fo large a corps.""

General Howe replied, " that Lord Percy knew

the confequence of difobedience oforders—trial by

court-
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court-martial and certain fentence of being broke,

and infilled upon his orders being punctually

obeyed."

From Tome extraordinary and unaccountable

negligence, the army at New York were not able

to take the field till June, for want of tents and

camp equipage ; which at length arriving, General

Howe palled over in full force into the Jerfeys,

with a fixed intention if poflible to bring the Ame-

rican commander to a general action ; but on ap-

proaching his camp at Middlebrook, it was found

abfolutely inacceffible, from the nature of its fitua-

tion and its artificial defences. Every manoeuvre

was practifed by the Englifh General to induce

his ^ntagonift to relinquifh this advantageous fta-

tion, but in vain. A feint was made of leaving the

American army in the rear, and marching directly

to the Delawar ; but the American Fabius was

hot to be deceived. " Had their defign," faid he,

in his letter ofthe 17th of June, " been in the firil

inflancc to crofs the Delawar, they would probably

have made afbraight rapid march towards it, and not

have halted as they have done to awaken our at-

tention, and give us time to make every prepara-

tion for obfiructing them." At length General

Howe decamped fuddenly in the night of the 2,0th,

and retreated to Brunfwick. On the 22(1 he ; 11

back to Amboy, being much haraffed in his whole

line of march by the advanced parties of the enemy.

R 2 General
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General Washington hifnfelf, quitting his ftrong

camp at Middlebrook, moved with his army to

Quibble-town, that he might be nearer the royal

forces, and might a6t according to circunxftances.

The Englifh commander, who had actually thrown

a bridge over the channel which feparates the con-

tinent from Staten IHand, and part of whofe troops

had already paflecl over, now made a rapid march

by different routes back, into the Jcrfeys, in the

hope of furpriiing General Wafhington at Quibble-*

town ; but on the firtt. intelligence of this move-

ment, the American General, penetrating the de-

fign, re-pofTefled himfelf of his former tlrong po-

rtion at Middlebrook :—-and knowing that Lord

Cornwallis at the head of a fTrong detached corps

was advancing by a circuitous route to the right,

lie fortified the paiies of the mountains on that

fide of his camp ; fo that Lord Cornwallis, who had

defeated in his march a confiderable body of the

enemy under Lord Sterling, and who hoped to

have co-operated with General Howe by fecuring

the pafTes in the rear, was compelled reluctantly to

retire.

The whole plan of attack being thus frufirated,

General Howe came to a fecond and final refolu-

tion of evacuating the Jerfeys ; and in both his re-

treats fach havoc, fpoii, and ruin, were made by

the forces under his perfonal infpection and com-

mand, as were well calculated to obviate the fuf-

picion
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picion that any fecret partiality to America yet re-

mained in the breaft of the Englifh General.

A great part of the fummer had now elapfed, and

the primary object of the campaign had proved

wholly abortive. In vindication of the conduct of

Sir William Howe it was alleged, that to bring the

enemy to action was impoffible ; and to advance to

the Delawar, through a country entirely hoftile,

.and with fuch a force in his rear, wTould be no

better than madnefs. But -if fo, the war itfelfwas

evidently no better than 1nadnefsy as thefe difficul-

ties were precifely fuch as they had every reafon

previoufly to expect. Another project, however,

was now to be tried, and preparations were- made

for a grand naval expedition. On the 23d ofJuly

the whole army, leaving only a fufficient force for

the defence of New York, embarked on board the

fleet, and after a longand tedious voyage the troops

were landed at Elk Ferry, at the head of Chefapeak

Bay. General W-aihington, who had for many

weeks been kept in anxious fufpenfe as to the olc-

flination of the Britifh army, upon this intelligence

took povTeillon of the heights on the eaftern fide

of the river Brandywinc, which falls into the De-

lawar below Philadelphia, with an intention to dif-

putc the pafTage. By day-break on the nth of

September the Britifh army advanced in two co-

lumns : the right, commanded by General Knyp-

haufen, marching directly to Chadsford ; and the

R 3 other
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other column, under Lord Comwallis, taking a cir-

cuit to the left, in order to crofs the forks of the

Brandywine, and attack the enemy on the right

flank. Both were in a considerable degree fuecefs-

fnl ; the firft after a fevere conflict forcing the paf-

fage ofthe ford, and the latter furprifing and totally

difcomfiting the brigades commanded by Sullivan,

which compofed the right wing of the American

army. The approach of night prevented the royal

army from purfuing its advantages, and the lots of

the Americans did not exceed thirteen hundred

men in killed, wounded, and prifoners ; to which

that of the Britifh bore a very large proportion.

The Marquis de la Fayette, a young French no-

bleman, who had recently entered as a volunteer

into the American ferviee, and Count Pulawfki,

a native of Poland, diftinguiihed themfclves by their

gallantry on this occafion. General Wafhington,

on the difaftcr of Brandywine, retreated towards

Philadelphia ; but on the advance of General Howe,

not deeming it expedient fo foon to rilk a fecond

engagement, he withdrew, and the Englifh army

paffed the Schuyikil without oppoiition ; and on

the 26th of September General Howe entered Phi-

ladelphia in triumph, the Congrcfc having pre-

Vioiifly removed their fittings to York-town in

Virginia. About the lame time a detached corps

of Americans, commanded by General Wayne,

was furprjfqd and totally routed by Major General

Grey,
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Grey, at the head oftwo regiments and a body of

light infantry. The attack being made with fixed

bayonets, the execution was terrible.

No fooner was it known to Lord Howe that the

Englifh army was in pofTeffion of Philadelphia,

than he moved round with the fleet from the Che-

fapeak to the Delawar, the navigation of which the

Americans had endeavored to render impractica-

ble by works and batteries conftructed on a low

marfhy ifland, formed near the junction of the

Delawar and the Schuylkii ; and on the oppofite

ihore, by a ftrong fort erected at a place called

Red Bank. Acrofs the mid-channel they had in

various parts funk vail machines, compofed oftranf-

verfe beams firmly united and pointing in various

directions, Itrongly headed with iron, to which,

from the refemblance of form, the appellation was

given pf chevciux-cle-frize. The head- quarters of

the army at this time were at a place called Ger-

man-town, fix miles from Philadelphia—the en-

campment croffing the village at right angles about

the centre.. General Wathington, who was pofted

in aftrQng poiition at the diltance of about fixteen

miles on the banks of the Schuylkii, and who had

kept a watchful eye on the movements of the ene-

my, thinking this a favorable opportunity ofattack,

decamped in the evening of the 3d of October, and,

marching all night, arrived at three in the morning

at German-town. The fortieth regiment, com-

R 4 manded
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manded by Colonel Mufgrave, who were firft at-

tacked, made fo gallant a refinance that the whole

army had time to form ; and Major General Grey

bringing up the left wing by a rapid and feafon-

ab!e movement, the Americans were reduced to

acl on the defenfive, and, after a conflict main-

tained for feveral hours in darknels and confu-

sion, were compelled to retreat, but with fo little

lofs that they carried off with them their whole

train of artillery. Though the difappointment of

the enemy was great, the Englifh commander had

little realbn to boafr. of his victory ; the killed and

wounded in this engagement confiderably exceeded

the lofs at Brandyvvine, and it was perceived with

fenfible chagrin that the Americans had become

no mean proficients in the ait of war.

A necefli-.ry work of very great importance and

no frnall difficulty was now to be attempted in the

attack of the works at Red Bank, and the oppofite

iiland, which commanded the paifoge of the Dela-

war, without the free navigation of which neither

fleet nor army could winter at Philadelphia. On
the 22d of October an effort was made, by a nume-

rous body of Heflians commanded by Colonel

Donop, to ilorm the fortrefs ofRed Bank ; but, after

difplaying much bravery, they were repulfed with

prodigious ilaughter. An unufually fierce attack

was at the fame time made by the {hipping on the

works of Fort Ifland, on which they made little

impreffion ;
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impreffion ; and the AugufTa man of war, and

Merlin floop, in avoiding the chevaux-de-frize, were

ftranded, and the Augufta by accident blown up.

On the 15th of November the attack was renewed

with a more formidable force ; and the works being

now nearly demolifhed, the garrifon retired in the

night acrofs the river in boats to Red Bank, which

was alfo foon afterwards evacuated, for reafonswhich

do not fufficiently appear. The cbevaux-de-frize

were now weighed with great difficulty, and the free

navigation ofthe river reftored ; but winter was by

this time approaching, the feafon for aclion had

elapfed, and n© farther military or naval enter-

prifcs of moment were attempted during the fhort

remainder of the campaign.

While fuch was the difappointment refulting

from a fuceeffion of victories in the South, it will

now be neceflary to advert to the terrible confe-

quences of defeat and difafter in the North. After

the evacuation of Canada by the Americans, in the

fummer of 1776, incredible exertions were made

on the part ofthe Englifh to acquire a naval fupe-

riority on Lake Champlain, fo neceflary to the fuc-

cefs of their future projects. A fleet of above

thirty veflels, all carrying cannon, was in about

three months little lefs than created, though a few

of the largeft were re-conftruclions, having been

firft framed and fent over from Great Britain.

The American fleet, though not inconfiderable, was

by
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by no means equal to cope with this great force.

It is remarkable that the two fleets were com-

manded by land officers, General Carleton and

General Arnold being equally ambitious to fup-

port on a new clement the reputation they had

acquired by their military fkill and conduct.

Early on the nth of October 1776, the Britifh

armament, proceeding up the Lake, difcovercd the

enemy's fleet drawn up with great judgment, in a

line extending: from the iiland of Valicourt to the

wcitern main. A warm action enfued, in which

the Americans, notwithstanding the extraordinary

courage and intrepid efforts of their commander,

were entirely defeated. General Arnold was un-

der the neceitity of fetting fire to his own fhip, the

Congrcfs galley, to prevent her falling into the

hands of the Englifh, not quitting her however till

the was actually in flames ; and with nice and dan-

gerous attention to the point of honor keeping his.

flag flying to the lalt moment. Thus was Lake

Champlain recovered, the enemy's force being

nearly deflroyed—a few fmall veflels only making

their efcape to Ticonderoga. Crown Point, on this

difaflrous event, was immediately abandoned, and

the American force concentrated at Ticonderoga ;

which being adjudged too ftrongly defended to be

attacked with fuccefs at this advanced feafon, Ge-

neral Carleton now put his troops into winter can-

tonments in Canada.

In
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In all the complex and hazardous operations of

the Canadian war, General Carleton had conducted

himfelf with equal judgment, vigor, and fuccefs ;

and his generous and humane treatment of the

prifoners which had fallen into his hands, formed a

{hiking contrail to the barbarity which pervaded

the military prifons ofNew York. Of the Indians

in his fervice General Carleton had made a very

fparing ufe, and at the end of the campaign they

were difmiiled on a general promife of returning

when called for. But it was believed that he had,

in his difpatches to England, ftrongly remonftrated

againft the employment of favages in any fhape

whatever in the farther profecution of this war.

Whether on this or on other accounts offence was

taken at his conduct, cannot certainly be known ;

but, to the furprife, and no doubt to the chagrin of

the Governor, General Burgoyne, who had palled

the winter in England, arrived early in the fpringof

1777 in America, with a commiffion appointing

him General of the Northern army beyond the li-

mits of the province of Canada.

The plan of the intended expedition fbuthward

of the Lakes had been entirely concerted between

the American Secretary and General Burgoyne,

who, to ufe his own courtly language, " had

thrown himfelf at his Majefty*s feet, to be em-

ployed in any way that he thought proper." In

purfaance of this plan, General Burgoyne pro-

ceeded
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ceeded up Lake Champlain, and landed a little to

the northward of Crown Point, where he met the

Indians in Congrcfs, and in compliance with their

euftoms gave them a war feast ; and in an ha-

Tangue which he afterwards made to thefe lavages,

he endeavored to excite their ardor, and at the

fame time to reprefs their barbarity—incompatibili-

ties which no art or eloquence could hope to recon-

cile. This was followed (June 1777) by a mani-

feito, in which the General, in language approach-

ing the oriental flyle of exaggeration and bombaft,

ilroye to infpire the Americans with terror, by a

reprefentation of the irrefitlible force which he

commanded, and to awe them into fubmiflion by

menaces, which produced no other effect than, by

exciting their utmoft refentment and detcftation,

to roufe them more tlrongly into aolion*.

After a fhort ftay at Crown Point, the army pro-

* Such was the fanguine and favage fpirit which breathed

throughout this famous proclamation, unparalleled except in one

very recent inftance, that the following lines from Shakefpeare's

Tlmon of Athens were not unhappily applied to it as a kind of

comment or paraphrafe

:

Let not thy fword ikfp one.

Pity not honored age for his white beard.

Strike me the matron—Let not the virgin's cheek

Make foft thy trenchant fword—Spare not the babe

Whofe dimpled fmiles from fools exhauft their mercy :

tee it without remorfg. *
'

cccded
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ceeded under convoy of the fhipping on the Lake

to Ticondercga, a poft of uncommon natural

ilrength, and rendered famous by the difattrous at-

tack made upon it by General Abercrombie in the

preceding war. Here the Americans appeared to

be in great force, and they had beftowed infinite

labor in repairing the old works and in adding new,

fo that the (lege of this fortrefs was confidered as

an cnterprifc of great hazard and difficulty ; but,

on the firfl approach of the Englifh, it was fuddenly

and unaccountably evacuated by the garrifon on

(he night of the 5th of July, by direclion of the

commander General St. Clair, leaving behind them

their artillery, provisions,, and ftores. No fooner

had the firfl dawn of the morning difcovcrcd the

flight of the enemy, than preparations were made-

for a vigorous purfuit both by land and water.

The main body of the Americans were quickly

overtaken and entirely defeated by General Frazer;

and their remaining naval force, which had ren-

dezvoufed at Skenefborough, was deftroyed by

General Burgoyne. The fugitive Americans re-

treated with the utmoit precipitation to Fort Ed-

ward, on the North or Hudfon's River, where Ge-

neral Schuyler, commander in chief of the Ame-
rican northern army, had fixed his head-quarters.

The Britifh army, highly elated at the rapid feries

of fuccefTes which had hitherto attended them,

now exerted indefatigable induftry in clearing the

Wood
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Wood Creek, which is a continuation of Lake

Champlain, from the obftacles which impeded the

paffage of the batteaux ; and in conveying gun-

boats, proviiion-veifels, and batteaux, over land

into Lake George. From Fort Anne, at the ex-

tremity of the Wood Creek, where the batteaux-

navigation ends, to Fort Edward, a diftance fcarce-

ly exceeding twenty miles^ the difficulties attending1

the march of the army were inconceivably great.

In this fhort fpace they had no lefs than forty

bridges to conftrucl, one of which was over a mo-

rafs two miles in extent, and the roads were every

where obitru6r.ed by large timber trees laid acrofs

with their branches interwoven. The heavy train

of artillery which accompanied the army was alio

found a great incumbrance, and it was not without

infinite labor and perfeverance that on the 30th

of July General Burgoyne fixed his head-quarters

at Fort Edward—the Americans having now re-

tired to Saratoga. The joy with which the fight

of the North River, fo long the object oftheir hopes,

and wifhes, infpired the army, fcemed to be con-

sidered as an ample compenlation for all their la-

bors ; and with unremitted ardor they now bent

all their efforts to bring forward proviiions and

flores from Fort George, at the extremity of the

lake of that name, fufficient to form a magazine

for the fubiifcence of the troops in their march*

through the wild and uncultivated country they

had
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hacl yet to traverfe. So ineffectual, however., were

their utmoil exertions, that on the 15th of Auguft

they had Only four days provifion m flore ; and the

General understanding that a large magazine was

collected at Bennington, twenty miles to the eaft-

ward of Hudfon's River, for the ufe of the enemy,

he detaohed Colonel Baum at the head of about

five hundred men to furprife the place : at the

fame time moving with the whole army up the eaft-

ern fhore of Hudfon's River, he encamped nearly

oppofite to Saratoga. The Colonel finding his de-

foliation discovered, and his force wholly infuffi-

cient to the purpofe, took poft at a fmall diftance

from Bennington, whence he communicated intel-

ligence of his fituation to General Burgoyne, who

difpatched Colonel Breyman with about an ea^ial

force to his affiftance. The Provincial General,

Starke, who commanded the militia of the diitricl,

determined however to lofe no time in attacking-O

the firft party before any reinforcement fhould ar-

rive ; and the Provincials furrounding on every fide

the fmall corps of Colonel Baum, forced their en-

trenchments, made themfelves matters of their can-

non ; and after a brave refiftance, in which many

were killed or wounded, the reft furrendered them-

felves prifoners. Colonel Breyman, who had no

fufpieion of this event, arrived nearly at the fame

fpot on the evening of the fame day, and was at-

tacked with the fame resolution, and with much

difficulty
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difficulty effected his retreat, with the Iofs of hi&

artillery, and with ranks dreadfully diminifhed*

This was a heavy and unlooked-for ftroke. In the

mean time Colonel St. Leger, who commanded a

feparate corps on the Mohawk River, and had, in

conjunction with Colonel John fon and a great body

of Indians who committed their accuftomed horrid

ravages, inveilcd Fort Stanvvix, was compelled by

the Governor, Colonel Ganfevort, to raifethe fiegc,

leaving behind him his artillery and ftores.

At this period General Gates was appointed to

fuperfede General Schuyler in the command of the

northern army; and the fpirits of the Provincials

being much raifed by their late fuccefles and the

long inaction of General Burgovne, a formidable

and inereafing army was collected in the vicinity

of Still Water, on the weltcrn bank of Hudfon's

River, fome miles to the foiithward of Saratoga.

Notwithstanding the prefent unpromifing profpecT,

General Burgoyne, having now about thirty days

provifion in ilore, refolved, without calling any

council of war, to pafs the river, which he effected

about the middle of September, and encamped on

the heights of Saratoga, the enemy not receding

from their poiition at Still Water. In his public

difpatches, the General offers the following very

extraordinary reafons for this determination : "The

peremptory tenor of his orders, and the feafon of

the year, admitted no alternative. The expedi-

tion.
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lion, fays he, which I commanded, was evidently

meant at firft to be hazarded—circumftances might

require it mould be devoted. A critical junction

of Mr. Gates's force with Mr. Wafhington might

poffibly decide the fate of the war ; the failure of

my junction with Sir Henry Clinton, or the lofs

of my retreat to Canada, could be only a partial

misfortune." Notwithstanding this ingenious apo-

logy, it is probable that the idea of devoting his

own army, in order to fave that of Sir William

Howe, did not occur to General Burgoyne, till,

by a feries of unlooked-for difafters, it was actually

and irretrievably devoted ; nor is there juft ground

for the afiertion, that it was meant to be hazarded

in any peculiar or uriufual fcnfe. So fanguine

in fact were the ideas of the Court of St. James's,

that the poflibility of a failure was fcarcely within

the compafs of their contemplation.

As the army advanced along the weftcrn bank

of the river, towards the enemy, they found the

country very impracticable, being covered with

thick woods, and interfected with creeks, which

made a continual repair of bridges neceflary. At

length, on the 19th of September, they were at-

tacked with unexpected vigor by the Americans :

the action lafled from noon till fun-fet, when the

Royal army were left in pofleflion of the field.

This was the fole advantage they could boaft, nor

could any difference be difcerned in the behavior

Vol. II. S of
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of the Provincial militia and the veteran troops of

Britain, on this hard and well-fought day. The

Royal army lay all night on their arms in the

field of battle, and in the morning they took a po-

rtion in front of the enemy's camp, fortifying

their right wing, and extending their left to the

banks of the river. At this crifis, General Bur-

goyne received a letter in cipher from General

Clinton, informing him of his delign to make a

diverfion in his favor, by an expedition up the

North River, which, though far fhort of the aid

he had once expected, he in reply urged General

Clinton to the immediate performance of ; declar-

ing his intention, in hope of favorable events, to

remain in his prefent pofition till the 12th of

October.

Early in the month, General Clinton, at the

head of about 4000 troops, proceeded up the

North River to Forts Montgomery and Confti-

tution, which they reduced. They afterwards

broke an immenfe boom and chain extending from

fhore to fhore, and burnt feveral mips and armed

veilels lying in the river ; without any apparent

provocation or neceffity, alfo deftroying many

delightful and elegant manfions on its banks, with

the whole of the beautiful village of Efopus. It

was now unqueftionably in their power to have

proceeded without interruption to Albany ; but the

lofs they had fuilained in the midft of their fuc-

cefTes,
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tefles, and the apprehenfion that their communi-

cation with New York would be in the end cut

off, probably induced General Clinton to return,

and the Northern Army was left to its fate. A
confiderable provincial force had now formed in

the rear of General Burgoyne, and, making them-

felves mailers of the polls on Lake George, effec-

tually obftructed any fupplies of provilion or flores

from that quarter.

In the beginning of Oclober, the Englifh Ge-

neral thought it neceflary to leflen the rations of

the foldiers. On the 7th of that month, a de-

tachment of 1500 men, Conducted by the Genera!

in perfon, made a movement to the right, in order

to difcover if there were any poffible means of for-

cing a paflage. In the mean time the Americans^

perceiving the lines weakened by this movement,

fell with the utmofl fury upon the left and centre

of the Britifh army, which, being totally over-

powered by numbers, were compelled to retire

within their lines : they had fcarcely entered them^

when the Americans^ purfuing with eagernefs their

fuccefs, flormed them in different parts with un-

common fiercenefs, under a heavy fire of artillery,

grape fhot, and mufquetry. General Arnold, who
commanded the attack, and performed prodigies

of valor, being grievoufly wounded, was obliged

to retire ; and night at length put an end to the

engagement, not however before the German en-

S a trenchments
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trenchments had been carried fword in hand, and

a lodgement made which left every other quarter

dangeroufly expofed. It was therefore judged ab-

folutely neceffary to take a new pofition ; and,

amidft the darknefs and horrors of this fatal night,

the whole army retreated in deep and filent facl-

riefs to the heights in the rear of their former en-

campment.

On the next day the General continued his re-

treat to Saratoga, where, on his arrival, he found

the pailcs already occupied in force by the enemy.

The farther Chores of the river were alfo lined

with numerous detachments of troops, which,

with the affiftance of their batteaux, entirely

commanded the navigation ; and no hope now

remained but in a rapid nocturnal march to Fort

Edward, abandoning their artillery and baggage.

But while preparations were making for this pur-

pofe, intelligence was received, that the enemy

were ftrongly entrenched oppofite the fords at Fort

Edward, and that the high grounds between Fort

Edward and Fort George were alfo every where

fecured and fortified. The attempt was therefore

confidered as hopelefs and defperatc ; and three

days fubiiflencc only remaining in the camp, the

dreadful neceffity became apparent, of propofing

to General Gates terms of capitulation. After a

fhort negotiation, a Convention was concluded,

by which it was agreed, that the Britilh army

fliould.
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mould march out of the camp with the honors

of war, and then lay down their arms ; and

be allowed a free embarkation from Bolton to

Europe, upon condition of their not ferving

again in America during the prefent war. Upon

this ever memorable occafion, the generality of

the American Commander would not fufFer an

individual to leave the camp to witnefs the de-

grading fpe6tacle of piling the Britifh arms.

Such was the melancholy cataftrophe of an army

confining, at its departure from Canada, of above

10,000 men, but now reduced by the fword,

by famine, hardfhips, and difcafe, to little more

than half the original number *. The whole plan

of this campaign was, as might reafonably be fup-

pofed from its difaftrous conclufion, mod feverely

cenfured. A co-operation of the two principal

armies under the Generals Howe and Burgoyne

* The cataftrophe of Saratoga will recall to the recollection

of the claffical reader the fate of the Roman army under Aulus

in the Jugurthine war, as defcribed by the picturefque and ma-

jeftic pencil of Sallust. " Milites ex hibernis in expedi-

tionem Aulus evocat—hieme afpera pervenit ad oppidum SuthuL

Jugurtha, cognita vanitate atque imperitia legati, ipfe per faltuofa

loca et tramites exercitum dudlare—intempeftiva nocle de impro-

vifo multitudine Numidarum Auli caftra circumvenit. Milites

Romani perculfi tumultu infolito, arma capere alii, alii fe ab-

dere, trepidare—ccelum no£te atque nubibus obfeuratum—peri-

culum anceps. Dein Jugurtha poftero die cum Aulo in collor

quio verba facit, incolumis omnis fub jugum mifTurum, uti

diebus decern Numidifi decederet."

S 3 had
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had been univerfally expected ; and fo firmly per-

fuaded was General Wafhington that a junction

between them was in contemplation, that when
the Britifh army at New York had actually em-
barked on the expedition to the Chefapeak, the

American General long perfiflcd in his opinion

that the fleet was deftined to the northward.

On the 30th of July he wrote from Coriel's

Ferry, on the Delawar :
" Howe's in a manner

abandoning Burgoyne is fo unaccountable a mat-

ter, that till I am fully allured it is fo, I cannot

help cafting my eyes continually behind me."

When the Englifh fleet, after touching at the

Capes of Delawar, again flood out to fea, Qeneral

Wafhington flill writes under the influence of

the fame perfuafion :
" It appears," fays he, " that

General Howe has been practicing a deep feint

to draw our whole force to this point. Counter-

march your diviflon, and proceed with all poflible

expedition to Peek's-kill." Again, AuguA 3

:

u The conduct of the enemy is difficult and dif-

trefling to be underload ;" and not till the latter

end of the month was the doubt entirely removed.

« The Englifh fleet," fays he (Auguft 22), " have-

entered the Chefapeak ; there is not now the leaft

danger of Howe's going to New England." It

does not however appear, that this co-operation was

at any time in the contemplation of Sir William

Howe ; and the flrfl intimation that any fupport

whatever
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whatever would be expected from him in favor ot

the Northern expedition, was contained in a let-

ter of Lord George Germaine, received by Sir

William Howe when actually in the Bay of Chefa-

peak, in which he fays, " I truil that, whatever

you meditate, it will be executed in time to co-

operate with the army ordered to proceed from

Canada." The American Minifler, as well as the

Governor of Canada, had been apprized of Gene-

ral Howe's intended march to the Delawar ; and

could Lord George Germaine poffibly imagine,

that the purpofes of the Southern expedition could

be anfwered, and General Howe be able to return

in proper time to co-operate with General Bur-

goyne in the Northern ? The truth is, that no

traces are difcernible of any regular plan for the

conduct of the campaign, or of any grand or

mafterly co-operation of means for the attainment

of any precife or determinate object. Vague and

general hopes were entertained, that the army un-

der General Burgoyne, with fuch aid as he might

eventually derive from the central force at New
York, would fuffice for the fubjugation of the

Northern provinces, and that General Howe
would in the mean time accomplish the conqucil

of the Southern. Such were the flattering delu-

fions which, at the diftancc of 3000 miles, pafled

at the Court of St. James's for fober and rational

expectancies ; and in the annals of hiftory, Min-

S 4 den
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den and Saratoga will ever remain incontrovertible

proofs, that Lord George Germaine was as great

in the cabinet, as Lord George Sackville had been

in the field.

On the 20th of November 1777, the Parlia-

ment aflembled. Previous to this period, the ex-

ultation of the Court, on the intelligence of the

firft fuccefles of General Burgoyne, had fuffered

a fudclen and gi ic/ous check by the lall difpatches

of that Commander, written after the defeat of

the detachments of Baum and Breyman, when the

tide of fortune was evidently letting ftrong againfl

him. The Royal Speech, however, difcovered no

fymptoms of dejection ; no relentings, no fore-

bodings. His Mnjeity exprefled his " confidence,

that the fpirit and intrepidity of his forces would

be attended with important mccefs ; but intimated

the neceflity of preparing for luch farther opera-

tions as the contingencies of the war and the ob-

stinacy of the rebels might render expe-

dient. Fie exprefled his determination Jleadily to

pitrfuc the meafures in which they were engaged,

and his hope that the deluded and unhappy

multitude would finally return to their allegi-

ance."—In the Houfe of Commons, the Addrefs,

which was moved by Lord Hyde, was oppofed by

the Marquis of Granbv, who brought forward an

amendment, in fubftance recommending to his

Majefty meafures of accommodation, and an im-

mediate
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mediate ceflation of hofiilities, as neceflary for ef-

fectuating fo defirable a purpofe. This, after a

long and vehement difcuffion, was rejected by a

majority of 243 to 86. Bat the debate in the

Upper Houfe was rendered peculiarly interefting

by the prefence of Lord Chatham, who himfelf

moved an amendment of fimilar import to that of

Lord Granby, which he fupported with all that

energy and eloquence which had formerly pro-

duced fuch mighty eifecls, and which mull now

have roufed the nation from its death-like torpor,

had this been within the compafs of human virtue

or human ability. He faid, " It had been ufual on

iimilar occafions of public difficulty and diftrefs, for

the Crown to make application to that Lloufe, the

great hereditary Council of the Nation, for advice

and affiftance. As it is the right of Parliament

to give, fo it is the duty of the Crown to.afk it.

But, on this day, and in this extreme momentous

exigency, no reliance is repofed on your Councils,

no advice is afked of Parliament ; but the Crown,

from itfelf, and by itfelf, declares an unalterable

determination to purfue its own preconcerted

meafures ;—and what meafures, my Lords ? Mea-

fures which have produced hitherto nothing but

difappointments and defeats. I cannot, my
Lords, I will not join in congratulation on

misfortune and difgrace. This, my Lords, is a

perilous and tremendous moment ; it is net a

time
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time for adulation ; the fmoothnefs of flattery

cannot fave us in this rugged and awful crifis.

It is now neceffary to infirucl the Throne in the

language of truth. We muft, if ponible, dif-

pel the delulion and darknefs which envelop it ;

and dilplay in its full danger, and genuine colors,

the ruin which is brought to our doors. Can Mi-

niltcrs ftill prefume to expecl fupport in their in-

fatuation ? Can Parliament be fo dead to its dig-

nity and duty as to give their fupport to meafures

thus obtruded and forced upon them ? mea-

fures, my Lords, which have reduced this late

flourifhing empire to fcorn and contempt !
' But

yefterday, and England might have flood cgainft

the World ; now, none fo poor to do her reve-

rence.' The people whom we at firft defpifed as

rebels, but whom we now acknowledge as enemies,

are abetted againft you, fupplied with every mili-

tary ftore, their intcrefts confulted, and their

Ambafladors entertained by your inveterate ene-

my—and our Minifters do not, and dare not in-

terpofe with dignity or effect. The defperate ftate

of our army abroad is in part known. No man

more highly efteems and honors the Englifh troops

than I do : I know their virtues and their valor ;

I know they can achieve any thing except im-

pofhbilities ; and I know that the conqueft of

Englifh America is an impotTibility. You can-

not, my Lords., you cannot conquer America.

What
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What is your prefent fituation there ? We do not

know the worji : but we know that in three cam~

paigns we have done nothing, and fuffered much.

You may fwell every expence, and ftrain every

effort, accumulate every affittance, and extend

your traffic to the Jbftmbles of every German des-

pot, your attempts will be for ever vain and impo-

tent—doubly fo, indeed, from this mercenary aid,

on which you rely ; for it irritates to an incurable

refentment the minds of your adverfaries to over-

run them with the mercenary fons of rapine and

plunder, devoting them and their pofleffions to

the rapacity of hireling cruelty. If I were an

American, as I am an Englifhman, while a foreign

troop was landed in my country, I never would

lay down my arms

—

never, never, never !

But, my Lords, who is the man that, in addition

to the difgraces and mifchiefs of war, has dared

to authorize and aflbciate to our arms the toma-

hawk and fcalping-knife of the favage ?—to call

into civilized alliance the wild and inhuman inha-

bitant of the woods ?—to delegate to the mercilefs

Indian the defence of difputed rights, and to wage

the horrors of his barbarous war againfl our bre-

thren ? My Lords, thefe enormities cry aloud for

redrefs and punifhment. Familiarized to the

horrid fcenes of favage cruelty, our army can

no longer boaft of the noble and generous prin-

ciples
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ciples which dignify a foldier. No longer are

their feelings awake to the e pride, pomp, and

circumftance of glorious war;'—but the fenfe

of honor is degraded into a vile fpirit of plunder,

and the iyfternatic practice of murder. From the

antient connection between Great Britain and her

Colonies, both parties derived the mofl important

advantage. While the fhield of our protection

was extended over America, the was the fountain

of our wealth, the nerve of our flrength, the bafis

of our power. It is not, my Lords, a wild and

lawlefs banditti whom we oppofe : the refinance of

America is the flruggle of free and virtuous pa-

triots. Let us then feize with eagernefsthe prefent

moment ofreconciliation. America has notyet final-

ly given herfelf up to France : there yet remains a

poffibility of efcape from the fatal effect ofour delu-

iions. In this complicated crifis of danger, weaknefs,

and calamity, terrified and infulted by the neigh-

boring powers, unable to act in America, or act-

ing only to be dcftroyed, where is the man who

will venture to flatter us with the hope of fuccefs

from pcrfevcrance in meafures productive of thefe

dire effects ? Who has the effrontery to attempt

it ? Where is that man ? Let him, if he bare,

Hand forward and fhew his face. You cannot con-

ciliate America by your prefent meafures ; you

cannot fubdue her by your prefent or any meafures.,

What
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What then can you do ?—You cannot conquer4

*

you cannot gain 5 but you can address—you can

lull the fears and anxieties of the moment into ig-

norance ofthe danger that fhould produce them.

I did hope, inftead of that falfe and empty pride

engendering high conceits and prefurnptuous ima-

ginations, that Minifters would have humbled

themfelves in their errors—would have confeiTed

and retracted them, and, by an active, though a

late repentance, have endeavored to redeem them.;

But, my Lords, lince they have neither faga-

city to forefee, nor juftice nor humanity to fhun

thofe calamities ; lince not even bitter experience

can make them feel, nor the imminent ruin of

their country awaken them from their ftupefaction,

the guardian care of Parliament muft interpofe. I

fhall therefore, my Lords, propofeto you an amend-

ment to the addrefs to his Majefty—To recommend

an immediate ceflation of hoftilities, and the com-

mencement of a treaty to reftore peace and liberty

to America, ftrength and happinels'to England,

fecurity and permanent profperity to both coun-

tries. This, my Lords, is yet in our power, and let

not the wifdom and juftice ofyour Lordfhips neg-

lect the happy and perhaps the only opportunity,"

Lord Suffolk, Secretary of State, in the courfe

of the debate contended for the employment of

Indians in the war—" Betides its policy and ne-

ceffity," his Lordfhip faid " that the meafure was

alfe
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alfo allowable on 'principle, for that it was perfeclly

justifiable to ufe all the means that God and Na-

ture had put into our hands."

This moving the indignation of Lord Chatham,

he fuddenly rofe, and gave full vent to his feel-

ings, in one ofthe moft extraordinary burfts of elo-

quence that the pen of hiftory has recorded: " I am
aftonifhed," exclaimed his Lordfhip, " shocked to

hear fuch principles confefTed ; to hear them avowed

in this Houfe, or even in this country. My Lords,

I did not intend to have encroached again on your

attention, but I cannot reprefs my indignation—

I

feel myfelf impelled to fpcak. My Lords, we

are called upon as Members of this Houfe, as Men,

as Chriftians, to protefl againft fuch horrible bar-

barity.—That God and Nature putinto our hands !

What ideas of God and Nature that Noble Lord

may entertain I know not—but I know that fuch

deteftable principles are equally abhorrent to reli-

gion and humanity. What ! to attribute the fa-

cred fanclion of God and Nature to the maflacres

of the Indian fcalping-knife !—to the cannibal-

favage torturing, murdering, devouring, drinking

the blood Of his mangled victims ! Such notions

fhock every precept of morality, every feeling of

humanity, every fentiment of honor. Thefe

abominable principles, and this more abominable

avowal of them, demand the moft decifive indig-

nation. I call upon that right reverend and this

moft
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mod learned Bench to vindicate the religion o{

their God, to fupport the juflicc of their country.

I call upon the Biihops, to interpofc the unfullied

fanciity of their lawn—upon the Judges, to inter-

pofe the purity of their ermine to fave us from this

pollution. I call upon the honor of your Lord-

fhips, to reverence the dignity of your anceftors,

and to maintain your own. I call upon the fpirit

and humanity of my country, to vindicate the na^

tional character. I invoke the genius of the

constitution. From the tapefhy that adorns

thefc walls the immortal anceftor of this noble

Lord frowns with indignation at the difgrace of

his country. In vain did he defend the liberty and

eftablifh the religion of Britain againfl: the tyranny

ofRome, if thefe worfe than popifh cruelties and

inquifitorial practices are endured among us. To
fend forth the mercilcfs cannibal thirfting for blood I

—againfl whom ?—Your Proteftant brethren

—

to lay wafte their country, to defolate their dwell-

ings, and extirpate their race and name by the aid

and inltrumentality of thefe horrible hell-hounds

ofwar ! Spain can no longer boait pre-eminence

in barbarity. She armed herfclf with blood-hounds'

to extirpate the wretched natives of Mexico ; but

we, more ruthlefs, loofe thefe dogs ofwar againft

our countrymen in America, endeared to us by

every tie that.ihoukl fanctify humanity. My Lords,

I fblemnly call upon your Lordfhips, and upon

i every
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every order ofmen in the Statej to ftamp upon this

infamous procedure the indelible ftigma of the

public abhorrence. More particularly I call upori

the holy Prelates of our religion to do away this

iniquity ; let them perform a luftration to purify

their country from this deep and deadly fin. My
Lords, I am old and weak, and at prefent unable

to fay more, but my feelings and indignation were

too ftrong to have faid lefs. I could not have

flept this night in my bed^ nor repofed my head

upon my pillow, without giving this vent to my
eternal abhorrence of fuch enormous and prepofte-

rous principles."

Although Lord Chatham on this occafion feemed,

like fome " great mafcer of the powerful fpell," to

have uttered " thofe thrilling accents that awake

the dead," the event, as on former occafipns,

proved that no impreilion could be made on the

temper and difpofition of the Houfc, more cold and

callous than alpine fnows or monumental marble ;

for, on the divifion, 28 Lords only voted in fupport

of the motion, againftQ7 who oppofed it.

On the 2d of December (1777) Mr. Fox moved

for an enquiry into theStateof the Nation, in which

the Miniiier profefled his cordial acquiefcence.'

Amongfl other papers which were thought neccf-

fary to elucidate the fubfequent invefligation, Mr.

Fox moved for returns of fuch colonies or places

as had in purfuance of the powers veiled in the

Commiffioners
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Commiffioners been declared at the King's peace,

or copies of fuch papers as had relation thereto.

This motion the Minifter vehemently oppofed, and

declared he neither could nor would content to

make difcoveries inconfiftent with found wifdom

and policy, and prejudicial to the real interests of

the country.

During the heat o
1

: the debate intelligence was

brought, that, in confequence of a motion of the

Duke of Grafton, thefe very papers had been actu-

ally laid upon the table of the other Houfe ; but

the Minifter, as if to try how far the obfequiouf-

nefs of the Houfe would extend, ftill perfifted in

his refufal, and maintained " that the Houfe of

Commons were not to be guided in their deter-

minations by any extrinfic confideration;" and on

a divifion, incredible as it may feem, the motion

was actually negatived by a majority of 178 to 89.

An act by which the dignity of the Houfe was

more wantonly facrificed by miniftcrial caprice and

infolence, it would be molt avTuredly impoffiblc to

find on the records of Parliament.

The fucceeding day was rendered for ever me-

morable by the difclofurc of the melancholy cata-

ftrophe at Saratoga. The American Secretary being

called upon to declare the purport of the difpatehes

recently received from Canada, with fhame and re-

luctance communicated the intelligence ofthat fatal

event. This was followed by a long and profound

Vol. II. T filence,
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Silence, and one general fentiment of amazement

and confternation feemed to pervade the Houfe.

At length a torrent of invective, accompanied by

taunts the molt bitter and farcailic, were poured

out by the leaders of the Oppofition againft the

Minifters, whofe pride, ignorance, and incapacity

had occafioned a more Signal difgrace and cala-

mity than had ever before in the mofr. difaftrous

war befallen the Britifh arms. The time did not

ferve for bold and lofty language on the part of

Ministers. Lord North, with much apparent de-

jection, and even tears—the " iron tears" of dis-

appointed pride and fallen ambition—acknow-

ledged " that he had indeed been unfortunate, but

that his intentions were ever juft and upright

;

that he had originally been in a manner forced

into an office, which he would mot! willingly and

gladly reSign, could his resignation facilitate the

obtaining that peace and reconciliation for which

he had ever earneftly vyithed." The American

Minifter alfo profefTed, in terms of humiliation,

" that he mould be ever ready to fubmit his con-

duct to the judgment of that Houfe; hoping,

nevertheless, that the Houfe would fufpend their

cerifures relative to the late unhappy event, till an

impartial investigation both of the plan and the'

execution of it had taken place."

On the 5th ofDecember (1777) Lord Chatham,

in confequence of the late intelligence from Ame-
rica,,
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riea, attended the Houfe of Peers, and moved,
" that an addrefs be prefented to liis Majcfty, to

caufe the proper officers to lay before the Houfe

copies of all orders and initruclions to General

Burgoyne relative to the late expedition from Ca-

nada." Holding up a paper in view of the Houfe,

his Lordfhip faid, " that he had the King's fpeech

in his hand, and a deep fenfe of the public cala-

mity in his heart. That fpeech, he faid, con-

tained a mod unfaithful picture of the flate of

public affairs ; it had a fpecious outfidc, was full of

hopes, while every thing within was full of danger.

A fyflem deilruclivc of all faith and confidence had

been introduced, his Lordfhip affirmed, within

the lad fifteen years at St. James's, by which pli-

able men, not capable men, had been raifed to the

higheft pofls of Government. A few obfeure per-

fons had obtained an afcendency where no man
fhould have a pcrfonal afcendency, and by the

moil infidious means the nation had been betrayed

into a war of which they now reaped the bitter

fruits. The spirit of delusion, his Lordihip

faid, had gone forth ; Mini tiers had impofed on

the people ; Parliament had been induced to fanc-

tify the impofition ; a vitionary phantom of re-

venue had been conjured up for the bafefl of pur-

pofes, but it was now for ever vaniined. His Lord-

fhip faid, that the abilities of General Burgoyne

were confefied, his perfonal bravery not furpatted,

T a his
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his zeal in the fervice unqueftionable. He had

experienced no pefiilence, nor fuffered any of the

accidents which fometimes fuperfede the wifeft and

moft fpirited exertions of human induftry., What
then is the caufe of his misfortune ?—Want of

wifdom in our councils, want of ability in our Mi-

niflers. His Lordfhip faid, the plan of pene-

trating into the Colonies from Canada was a moll

wild, uncombined, and mad project ; and the

mode of carrying on the war was the moft bloody,

barbarous, and ferocious recorded in the annals of

hiftory. The arms of Britain had been fullied and

tarnifhed by blending the fcalping-knife and toma-

hawk with the fword and firelock. Such a mode

of warfare was a contamination which all the waters

of the Hudfon and the Delawar would never wafh

away. It was impoffible for America to forget or

forgive lb horrid an injury."

In the courfe of his fpeech he animadverted in

the fevereft terms on the language recently held by

a moft reverend prelate, the Archbifhop of York,

both in print and in that Houfe. " The perni-

cious doctrines advanced by that prelate were, he

faid, the doctrines of Atterbury and Sacheverel.

As a Whig he abjured and deteftcd them ; and

he hoped he fhould yet fee the day when they

would be deemed libellous, and treated as fuch."

The motion being negatived, his Lordfhip next

moved an addrefs to the King, " that all orders

and
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bid treaties relative to the employment of the In-

dian favages be laid before the Honfe."

Lord Gower rbfe, and, with all that acrimony by

which his fpeeches were ufually diftinguifhed, Op-

pofed and reprobated the motion, averting, " that

the noble Lord had himfelf employed favages with-

out fcruple in the operations of the lafl war." This

charge Lord Chatham pofitively and peremptorily-

denied, and challenged the Minifters, if any fuch

ifiitructions of his were to be found, to produce

them. If at all employed, they had crept into the

fervice from the occafional utility of their affirm-

ance in unexplored parts of the country. He faid,

" the late King George II. had too much regard

for the military dignity of his people, and alfo too

much humanity, to agree to fuch a propofal had

it been made to him, and he called upon Lord

Amhcrfl to declare the truth." Lord Amherft,

not able to evade this appeal, reluctantly owned

that Indians had been employed on both tides

—

the French employed them firft, he faid, and we

followed their example ; but that he had been au-

thorized to take them into his Majefty's fervice by

inftruclions from the Minifter, his Lordfhip would

not affirm. The motion was difmified by the pre-

vious queflion.

The two Houfes in a {qw days after this deter-

mined upon an adjournment to the 20th of Ja-

nuary 1778, notwithftanding an animated refilt-

T 3 ance
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ance on the part of the Oppofition, who demon-

ftrated the impolicy at fo critical a juncture of

indulging in fo long a recefs. Lord Chatham on

this occafion declared, " that it was with grief and

aftonifhment he heard a propofal made of a nature

fo extraordinary at a crifis fo urgent ; when/' faid

he, " my Lords, I will be bold to fay, events of a

moll: alarming tendency, little expected or fore-

feen, will fhortly happen. Minifters flatter them-

felves, whenever the worft comes, that they fhall be

able to fhelter themfelves behind the authority of

Parliament : but this, my Lords, cannot be. They

Itand committed, and they mull aeide the

issue. The day of E.ETRIBUTION is at hand,

when the vengeance of a much injured people

will, I trilft, FALL HEAVILY On the AUTHORS of

their ruin."

During the recefs, the fpirits of the Miniftry,

which had funk to fo low an ebb, feemed to revive

;

and the powerful faction of the Tories, which had

of late years acquired fuch an afcendency under

the patronage of the Court, being if poffiblc more

than ever eager for the fubj ligation of America,

large offers were made from different places for

railing new regiments to fupply the late heavy lofs ;

and a determination was taken to profecute the war

with redoubled force and vio:or.

On an early day after the recefs, the Houfe of

Commons, in confequence of a motion prcvioufly

made
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made by Mr. Fox, refolved itfelf into a Committee

on the ftate of the nation ; and, in a moll able and

comprehenfive fpeech, Mr. Fox entered at great

length into a retrofpeclive view of the whole con-

duct of the prefent Administration refpecting Ame-

rica, including as well the meafures which led to

the war, as the manner in which it had been pro-

fecuted. He laid it down as an incontrovertible

axiom, " that it was impoffible for any country to

fall within fo few years from the high pitch of

power and glory which we had done, without fome

radical error in its Government. The prefent ca-

lamitous flate of the nation was evidently to be

traced to the blind obftinacy and wretched incapa-

city of its Minifters, who would not liften to any

overtures of conciliation, who could not carry

into efFecl: any plan of coercion. He made

it appear from the papers before them, that at a

time when we were in immediate danger of en-

countering the whole force of the Houfe of Bour-

bon, united with that of America, the army in

England and Ireland had been fo reduced and

weakened by the continual drain of the war, as to

fall feveral thoufand men fhort of the ufual peace

eftablifhment. To abandon the minifterial plan of

conqneft was therefore a matter not of choice but

neceffity, when the force employed in America

was fo much diminimed in confequence of the late

difaftrous events, and when it was incapable of

T 4 being
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being reinforced without leaving this country ab-

folutely without defence. Upon this ground Mr.

Fox moved as a refolution of the Committee, " that

an addrefs fhould be prefented to his Majefty, be-

feeching his Majefty that no part of the national

force in thefe kingdoms, or in the garrifons of

Gibraltar or Minorca, mould be fcnt to America."

To the infinite furprife of the public, no debate

enfued, nor was any reply whatever made to this

fpeech ; but the queftion being called for, the mo-

tion was rejected on a divifion by a majority of

2,59 to 165, the larger!: minority that had yet

appeared in this Parliament in oppolition to the

Miniftry.

In a few days after this Mr. Burke moved for

the papers relative to the employment of the In-

dians, and in a fpeech dirTinguifhecl by that cha-

racteriftic glow and warmth of coloring, which in

this inftance did as much credit to the judgment

as the imagination of the fpeaker, he reprobated

the meafure as replete with difgrace and infamy.

" The Indian mode of making war," he faid, " was

fo horrible as not onlv to fhock the manners of all

civilized nations, but far to exceed the ferocity of

any other barbarians recorded in antient or mo-

dern hiftory. Their chief glory conMed in the

number of human fcalps which they acquired, and

I heir chief delight was in the practice of torturing,

mangling, roafting, and devouring their captives.

The
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The attempt to prevent thefe enormities was wholly

Unavailing. Thofe Indians employed both by Ge-

neral Burgoyne and Colonel St. Leger had indif-

criminately murdered men, women, and children

—

friends and foes—armed or unarmed, without dif-

tinclion. The horrid murder of Mils Macrae oil

the morning of her intended marriage with an of-

ficer of the King's troops, and the maflacre in cold

blood of the prifoners taken in an engagement

near Fort Stanwk, were particularly inftanced as

proofs of the abfblute impracticability of retraining

the barbarities of thefe lavages." After a long de-

bate Mr. Burke's motion was negatived by a ma-

jority of 223 to 137.

Various other motions made by Mr. Fox, Co-

lonel Barre, and Mr. Burke, in the Committee of

Enquiry, being alfo rejected, the Minifter gave

notice that he had digefted a plan of conciliation*

which he meant fhortly to lay before the Houfe*

Accordingly, on the 17th of February 1778, Lord

North moved for leave to bring in—" 1. A Bill for

removing all doubts and apprehenfions concerning

taxation by the Parliament of Great Britain in any

of the Colonies and Plantations in North America;

and 2. A Bill to enable his Majefty to appoint Com-

miffioners, with fufficient powers to treat, confult,

and agree upon the means of quieting the dlforders

now fubfifling in certain of the Colonies in Ame-

rica."

His
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His Lordfhip in opening his plan acknowledged;
N" that he had always known that American taxation

could never produce a beneficial revenue—that it

was not his policy to tax them, but that he had

found them taxed when he unfortunately came

into Adminiftration—and that he could not pofli-

bly fufpeel the regulation he had introduced in

relation to the tea-duty, could have been produc-

tive of fuch fatal confequences. With refpect to

the coercive acts, his Lordfhip faid, they had ap-

peared neceilary to remedy the diilempers of the

time ; he complained, that the events of the war

had turned out very different from what he had

a right to expect from the great and well-appointed

force fent over, but to events and not expectations

he mud make his plan conform. His Lordfhip

faid, that the appointment of five Commiffloners

was in contemplation, who fhotild be enabled to

treat with the Congrefs as if it were a legal body
\

or with any individuals in their prefent civil capa-

cities, or military commands ;—that they fhould

have a power to order a fufpenfion of arms, to fuf-

pend the operation of all laws, and to grant all forts

ofpardons. A preliminary renunciation of indepen-

dency would not be required of America, and a

contribution in any fhape from America was not

to be infilled upon as a.fine qua non of the treaty.

Thefe conceffions his Lordfhip declared to be

founded on reafon and propriety ; and if the ques-

tion
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tion was afked, why they had not been fooner/

propofcd, he fhould reply, that the moment of*

victory, for which he had anxioufly waited, feemed

to him the only proper feafon for offering terms

of conceflion. But though the refult of the war

had proved unfavorable, he would no longer de-

lay the defirable and neceflary work of recon-

ciliation."

Never, perhaps, was the inexpreflible abfurdity

of the ministerial fyftem more apparent than at the

prefent moment. The powers now granted were

precifely of the nature of thofe with which it was

the object of tho motion made by the Duke of

Grafton, in the fpring of 1776, to in veil the

former Commiffioners, Lord and General Howe-

Had that motion been adopted, the conteft might

unqueftionably have been, with the utmofl faci-

lity, amicably and honorably terminated ; but the

general afpecl of affairs fincc that period was total-

ly changed. From the declaration of independency

which America had once made, fhe could never be

expecled to recede. The flrength of Great Britain'

had been tried, and found unequal to the conteft.

The meafures adopted by the Englifh Govern-

ment, particularly in the employment of German*

mercenaries and Indian favages, had inflamed the

refentment of America to the higheft pitch. Her

recent fucceffes had rendered it to the laft degree

improbable that (he would ever again confent to'

rccognife,
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recognife, in anyfhnpe, or under any modification';

the authority of Britain. A treaty of peace, com-

merce, and alliance was all that a juft and found

policy, in the prefent circumvtanccs, could hope,

or would endeavor to accomplifh.

The proportions of the Minifter were received

by the Houfe without any iymptoms of applaufe .

on the contrary, they were aflailed by objections

from all quarters. The high-prerogative party

lamented the degradation which the Bills would

bring upon the Government of this country. They

infilled that our relburces were great and inex-

hauflible ; and they bitterly deplored that pufilla-

nimity in our councils, which, after fo great an

expence of blood and trcafurc, could fubmit, net

only to give up all the objects of the conteft, but

to enter intoa public treaty with armed rebekiwhich,

after all, would not produce the end propofed.

The Oppofition, ufually fo called, exprefled

their reluctant agreement in the probable truth of

this prediction. The chances, in point of calcula-

tion, were infinitely againft the fuccefs of the mca-

fure ; but flill there was a chance—and they would

not, in any manner, impede or delay the execution

of a plan which had conciliation for its object.

They were not, however, the lefs fevcre upon the

defence fet up by the Minifter.

Mr. Fox aflerted, " that his Lordiliip had at-

tempted a j unification of the moil unjuftifiabie

meafures
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rneafures which had ever difgraced any Govern-

ment or ruined any Country. But his arguments

might be collected into one point, his excufes com-

prifed in one apology—in one {ingle word

—

Igno-

rance : a palpable and total ignorance of every

part of the fubjeet. He hoped, and he was dis-

appointed—he expected a great deal, and found

little to anfwer his expectations—he thought

America would have fubmitted to his laws, and

they had refitted them— he thought they would

have fubmitted to his armies, and they had de-

feated them—he made conciliatory propolitions,

and he thought they would fucceed, but they were

rejected—he appointed Commifiioners to make

peace, and he thought they had powers ; but he

found they could not make peace, and that they

had not fufficient powers. Had the prefent con-

ceflions been offered in time, Mr. Fox faid,

they would undoubtedly have been fuccefsful

:

for, however obicure his former propolitions of

conciliation might be deemed, necessity had at

length compelled the noble Lord to fpeak plain.

But what cenfure would be found fuflicient, he

aiked, on thofe Minifters who had adjourned

Parliament, in order to make a propofition of con-

ciliation, and then neglected to do it until France

had concluded a treaty with the United and Inde-

pendent States of America, and acknowledged

them as fuch ? He did not fpeak from furmifc,

he faid, he had it from authority he could not

quettion,
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queltion, that the treaty he mentioned had been

ligned in Paris ten days before ; he therefore wifhed

that the noble Lord would give the Houfe fatif-

faclion on that interefting point." The Minifler,

being clofely preflcd, at length reluctantly acknow-

ledged, " that it was but too probable fuch a

treaty was in agitation, though he had no autho-

rity to pronounce abfolutely that it was concluded:'*

and it was animadverted upon as a very extraor-

dinary circumftance,, that the intelligence of 'a

private Member- of that Houfe mould be fooner

received, and more authentically afcertained, than

that of the Government. The Conciliatory Bills

were carried through both Houfes early in March.

On the fecond reading of the Bills in the Houfe

of Peers, the Duke of Grafton informed their

Lordfhips, that he had, what he conceived to be,

indubitable intelligence, that a Treaty had been

actually ligned between France and America : and

his Grace demanded from the Miniflers a public

avowal or difavowal of this important fa 61. To
which Lord Weymouth, Secretary of State, re-

plied, " that he knew nothing of any fuch treaty,

nor had received any authentic information of its

being either in cxiftence or contemplation." Ne-

verthelefs, within a very few days after this extra-

ordinary declaration, Lord North delivered a Royal

melTage to the Houfe of Commons, and Lord

Weymouth to the Houfe of Peers, in which the

King informed the two Houfes, " that a Refcript

i had

m
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had been delivered by the AmbafTador of his Moft

Chriflian Majefly, containing a direct avowal of

a Treaty of Amity, Commerce, and Alliance, re-

cently concluded with America ; in confequence

of which offenflve communication on the part of

the Court of France, his Majefty had fent orders

to his AmbafTador to withdraw from that Court

;

and, relying on the zealous fupport of his people,

he is prepared to exert all the force and refources

of his kingdoms, to repel fo unprovoked and un-

juft an aggreffion." AddrefTcs were voted by both

Houfes, containing the ftrongeft afTurances of

affiflance and fupport. An amendment moved

by Mr. Baker, containing a fevere reflection on

the conduct of the Minifter, was previoufly re-

jected in the Houfe of Commons by 263 voices

againfl 113.

A fimilar amendment was moved in the Upper

Houfe by the Duke of Manchefter, which gave

rife to a debate, chiefly interefting as it brought

into full view a very important difference of opi-

nion fubfifting between the Lords in. oppofition,

and which had on various occafions more covert-

ly appeared, refpecting the recognition of Ameri-

can Independence. The Marquis of Rocking-

ham, and the whole Rockingham connection,

maintained without referve the neceffity of ad-

mitting the Independence of America. " To at-

tempt impoflibilities," faid they, " can only render

our
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our ruin inevitable ; it is not now in our power

to recover what we have wantonly thrown away."

On the other hand, the Earls of Chatham, Tem-r

pie, and Shelhurne, and feveral other Lords, who

had unhappily eftablimecl a diftinc"l connection,

and were, throughout the long courfe of oppofi?

tion to the prefent Miniftry, confklered as a fepa-

rate party, difclaimed every idea of relinquishing

America, and deprecated its independence as the

greateft of all political and national evils ; and as

including the utter degradation and final ruin of

this country. The numbers on the divifion were,

ioo Lords who voted againil the amendment, to

2,6 who fupported it.

On the 7th of April, the Duke of Richmond, at

the clofe of the Grand Committee of Enquiry, in

which the Upper Houfe as well as that of the

Commons had been during the greater part of

the feffion deeply engaged, moved an Addrefs to

the King on the State of the Nation. In his

fpeech in fupport of this Addrefs, his Grace de-

clared in flrong terms his conviction of the necef-

iity of an immediate recognition of American In-

dependence. " The mifchief, he faid, whatever

might be the magnitude of it, was already done

;

America was already loft ; her independence was

as firmly eftablifhed as that of other States. We
had fufficient caufe for regret, but our lamenta-

tion on the fubjc<5t was of no more avail than it

would
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would be for the lofs of Normandy or France.'"

The Earl of Chatham, in fall expectation that this

point would come under difcuffion this day, re-

folved, however enfeebled and afflicted by his

corporeal infirmities, to make his perfonal appear-

ance in the Houfe, in order to bear his decided

teftimony againft it. The mind feels inter-

efted in the minuteft circumitances relating to

the laft day of the public life of this renowned

Statefman and Patriot. He was drefled in a rich

fuit of black velvet, with a full wig, and covered

Up to the knees in flannel. On his arrival in the

Houfe, he refrefhed himfelf in the Lord Chancel-

lor's room, where he ftaid till prayers were over,

and till he was informed that bufmefs was going to

begin. He was then led into the Houfe by his

fon and fon-in-law Mr. William Pitt and Lord

Vifcount Mahon, all the Lords Handing up out of

refpeel:, and making a lane for him to pafs to the

Earls' bench, he bowing very gracefully to them

as he proceeded. He looked pale and much ema-

ciated, but his eye retained all its native fire ;

which joined to his general deportment, and the

attention of the\ Houfe, formed a fpeclacle very

ilriking and impreffive.

When theDuke ofRichmond had fat down, Lord

Chatham rofe, and began by lamenting " that his

bodily infirmities had fo long and at lb important

a crifis prevented his attendance on the duties of

Vol. IL U Parliament.
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Parliament. He declared, that he had made an

effort almoft beyond the powers of his conftitution,

to come down to the Houfe on this day, perhaps

the last time he ihould ever be able to enter its

walls, to exprefs the indignation he felt at the

idea which he underftood was gone forth of yield-

ing up the fovereignty of America. My Lords,"

continued he, " I rejoice that the grave has not

clofed upon me, that I am ftill alive to lift up my
voice acainft the difmembermcnt of this antient

and noble monarchy. Prefled down as I am by

the load of infirmity, I am little able to affilt my

country in this moft perilous conjuncture : but,

my Lords, while I have fenfe and memory, I never

will confent to tarnifh the Iuftre of this nation

by an ignominious furrender of its rights and

faired pofieffioiis. Shall a people fo lately the

terror of the world, now fall proitrate before the

Houfe of Bourbon ? It is irnpoflible. I am not,

I confefs, well informed of the refources of this

kingdom, but I truft it has ftill fufficient to main-

tain its jufl rights, though I know them not.

—

Any ftate, my Lords, is better than defpair. Let

us at leaft make one effort—and, if we muffc fall,,

let us fall like men."'

The Duke of Richmond, in reply, declared him-

felfto be" totally ignorant of the means by which

we were to refift with fuccefs the combination of

America with the Houfe of Bourbon. He urged

the
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the Noble Lord to point out any poflible mode,

if he were able to do it, of making the Ameri-

cans renounce that independence of which they

were in poiiefHon. His Grace added, that if he

could not, no man could ; and that it Was not in

his power to change his opinion on the Noble

Lord's authority, unfupported by any reafons,

but a recital of the calamities arifing from a ftate

of things not in the power of this, country now to

alter."

Lord Chatham, who had appeared greatly

moved during the reply, made an eager effort to

Hfe at the conclufion of it, as if laboring with

fome great idea, and impatient to give full fcope

to his feelings ; but, before he could utter a word,

preffing his hand on his bofom, he fell down fud-

denly in a convulfive fit. The Duke of Cumber-

land, Lord Temple, and other Lords near him

caught him in their arms. The Houfe was im-

mediately cleared ; and his Lordfhip being carried

into an adjoining apartment, the debate was ad-

journed. Medical affiftance being obtained, his

Lordfhip in fome degree recovered, and was con-

veyed to his favorite villa of Hayes in Kent, where5

after lingering fome few weeks, he expired May
uth^ 1778, in the 70th year of his age.

On the firft intelligence of his death, Colonel

Barre repaired to the Houfe of Commons, then

fittings and communicated the melancholy in-

U a formation*
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formation. Although it was an event which had

been for fome time daily expected, the Houfe

lccmed affected with the deepctt fenfibility, and

forrow was apparent in every countenance. The

recollection of his former pre-eminence in power,

of his unrivalled eloquence, of his unwearied ex-

ertions in the public lervicc, and of the unexampled

profperity to which Great Britain had attained

under his administration, rufhed upon the mind

with irrefiftible force, and produced an emotion

which the Sympathy fo powerful in popular aflcm-

blics heightened to enthufiafin. The motion

made by Colonel Bane, " that the remains of the

Earl of Chatham be interred at the public expence,"

was unanimoufly adopted ; with the farther ad-

dition, " that a monument be creeled to his me-

mory in the Collegiate Church of St. Peter, Weit-

minller." This was followed by a motion from

Lord John Cavcndifh, for an Addrefs to the King,

" that his Majclty would be gracioufly pleafcd to

make a permanent provision for the family of the

late William Pitt, Earl of Chatham, in con-

fideration of the fervices performed by that able

Statefman ;" and in the fequel, a Bill was brought

into Parliament, and unanimoufly palTed, by which

a clear annuity of 4000I. per annum, payable out

of the Civil Lift, is for ever to.be annexed to the

Earldom of Chatham, and the fum of 20,oool. voted

for the difchanre of debts and incumbrances. Thus

nobly
6
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nobly and gratefully did the nation reward the fer-

vices of the man, whofc counfcls, to the amazement

of the world, fhc had for fo many years neglected

and contemned. The ready Concurrence of the

Court an the honors lavifhed on the memory of

this great Statefman, may be afcribed entirely to

the decided manner in which he delivered, almofl

in his laft breath, his fentiments againft the recog-

nition of American Independence, and which may

be regarded as the fole political error, with which,

in refpect to America, he is chargeable. What his

precife ideas were, with regard to the plan of con-

ciliation proper to be adopted in the actual circum-

flanccs of the nation, cannot be ascertained ; but

of this we may reft affured, from the uniform and

iyftematic tenor of his policy, that he never would

have employed coercive means in accomplishing

it. When he found, and had he been reftored to

the plenitude of power he certainly would have

found, America determined to maintain her Inde-

pendency, he mult doubtlefs have discovered, and

could not but have fubmitted to, the neceffity of

recognizing it. It is exceedingly to be lamented,

that perfonal and party confidcrations prevented

that firm and cordial coalefcence amonjjft the

Whigs in opposition to the Court, which was Co

neceflary to give efficacy to their exertions. The
diflike of Lord Chatham to the Newcaitle or

Rockingham party was invincible ; and the r'iivi-

U 3 ,10ns
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lions and animofities which originated in that dik

like, and which his death was far from extinguifh-

ing, have at length terminated in what may be

confidered as the almoft total ruin of the Whig in-

tcrcft, and the final and complete triumph of the

Tories; at leaft till the calamities, which have never

yet failed to rcfult from a Tory fyftem of govern-

ment in this country, fhall again awaken the dor-

mant fpirit of Whiggifm in the nation, and confign

the abfurd, pernicious, and detcftable maxims of

Tory government to public contempt and execra-

tion. But when a jult allowance is made, and juft al-

lowance mull: be made for thofe imperfections from

which no human character is exempt, Lord Chat-

ham will unqueftionably rank as one of thegreatefl,

moll enlightened, and beneficent Statefmen that

ever adorned the annals of any age or country.

The diitretles in which the kingdom of Ireland

was involved in eonfequence of the war, and the

general and loud complaints of the bulk of its in-

habitants, made it abfolutely nccefTary to attempt

fomcthing farther for its relief; and in a Commit-

tee of the whole Houfe it was refolvcd,

I. That the Irifh might vbc permitted to export

direclly to the Britilh plantations or fettlements

all goods, wares, and merchandize, being the pro-r

duce of that kingdom, or of Great Britain, wool

and woollen manufactures only excepted ; as alfo

foreign certificate goods legally imported.

JL That
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II. That a direct importation be allowed of all

goods, wares, and merchandize, being the pro-

duce of the Britifh plantations, tobacco only ex-

cepted.

III. That the direct exportation of glafs manu-

factured in Ireland be permitted to all places ex-

cept Great Britain,

IV. That the importation of cotton yarn the

manufacture of Ireland be allowed, duty free,

into Great Britain ; as alfo,

V. The importation of fail-cloth and cordage.

Thefe resolutions excited a very great and ge-

neral alarm amongft the commercial part of the

. Britifh nation, who feemed to confider the admif-

fion of Ireland to any participation in trade, as

equally deftructive to their property, and fubver-

five of their rights.

After the recefs, very many inftructions and

petitions were prefented to the Houfe in oppofi-

tion to them : and it deferves mention, as a Unk-

ing inftance of commercial folly and prejudice,

that, in fcveral of the petitions, the importation of

Irifh fail-cloth and of wrought iron is particu-

larly fpecifled as ruinous to the fame manufactures

in England ; though it was by this time difco-

vered, that, by a pofltive law of long {landing,

Ireland was in actual poffeffion of thofe very pri-

vileges, although the Irifh were fo far from being

able to profecute thefe manufactures to any pur-

U 4 pofe
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pofe of competition with the Britifh, that great

quantities of both were annually exported to that

country from England. An almoft equally great

and equally groundlefs alarm had been 'taken at

the Bill pafTed a few years fince for the free im-

portation of woollen yarn into England ; which

was by experience found and acknowledged to be

not merely innocuous, but beneficial
;
yet fuch in-

fluence had the apprehenfions of the public upon

the difpofition of the Houfe, that the Bills found-

ed on the refolutions actually palled were ulti-

mately di unified, and fome trivial points only con-

ceded, not meriting a diftinct fpecification.

Late in the feffion, Sir George Saville moved

for leave to bring in a Bill for the repeal of cer-

tain penalties impofed by an Act pafTed in the

ioth of King William, entitled An Ac! for pre-

venting the farther Growth of Popery ; which pe-

nalties the mover ftated to be, the punifhment of

Popifh Priefts, or Jefuits, as guilty of felony, who

fhould be found to officiate in the fervices of their

church; the forfeiture of eftate to the next Pro-

teftant heir, in cafe of the education of the Romifh

pofTeffbr abroad'; the power given to the fon, or

other neareft relation, being a Proteftant, to take

pofleffion of the father's eftate during the life-

time of the proprietor ; and the depriving Papifts

of the power of acquiring any legal property by

purchafe. In propofing the repeal of thefe penal-

ties,
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ties, Sir George Saville faid, " that he meant to vin-

dicate the honor and affert the principles of the

Proteftant religion, to which all perfecution was

foreign and adverfe. The penalties in queftion

were difgraeefi.il, not only to religion, but to hu-

manity. They were calculated to loofen all the

bands of fociety, to diflblve all focial, moral, and

religious obligations and duties; to poifon the

fources ofdomeflic felicity, and to annihilate every

principle of honor." The motion was received, to

the infinite credit of the Houfe, with fuch high

and marked approbation, that the Bill founded

upon it pafled without a fingle negative, and foon

afterwards acquired, by the cordial concurrence

of the Peers and the Monarch, the force of a law.

About this time General Burgoyne returned to

England, being releafed on .his parole by Congrefs;

but he met, probably to his furprife, with a very

cold and indifferent reception from the Minifters,

and, in a manner which clearly indicated his dif-

grace, was refufed admifiion to the Royal pre-

sence. The General, highly refenting this treat-

ment, avenged himfelf by loud complaints in the

Houfe of Commons of the mifconducl of Mini-

ilers, describing them as totally incompetent to

fuftain the weight of public affairs in the prefent

critical and dangerous emergency. This mode of

retaliation, however, contributed little to raife his

character in the eftimation of the public, who

3 clearly
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clearly difcerned the real caufes of his defection

from the Court, who were not ignorant that the

plan of the Canada expedition had his entire pre-

vious approbation, andthat, in the execution of

it, his valor was much more confpicuous than his

judgment or , difcretion. In the fequel, he was

ordered to rejoin his troops in America, whom, on

various frivolous pretences, the Congrefs refufed

to releafe, till the Convention of Saratoga was

formally ratified by the Court of Great Britain.

With this injunction, though coming from the

higheft authority, the General refuting to comply,

he was diverted of all the pofts and offices which

he held under the Government.

This feffion is diftinguifhed above all others for

a multiplicity of motions in both Houfes, by dif-

ferent Members, chiefly of the oppofition, on

various fubjects of political concern, which

gave rife to long and tedious debates ; and

which being fucceffively negatived by the in-

fluence of the Courtj it is fruitlefs to particula-

rize. The mofl remarkable of thefe was a refolu-

tion moved by Mr. Gilbert, in the Committee of

Supply, March 2, that a tax of five fhillings in

the pound be laid on penfions and falaries ifluing

out of the Exchequer, during the continuance of

the war ; which was carried by 100 to 82 voices,

but, on the report, rejected by 147 to 141. A
Bill for the exclufion of Contractors from the

Houfe
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Houfe of Commons was alfo loft by a majority of

two voices only -, on the motion of commitment,

the numbers- on the divifion being 115 to 113.

Upon the whole, it appeared that the Minority

gained ltrength, and a dawn of hope arofe that

the reign of the prefent Miniftry might not be

immorral.

On the 3d of June 1778 the Parliament was

prorogued, and thanks were returned by the King,

in his fpeech, " for the zeal ihewn by Parliament

in fupporting the honour of the Crown, and their

attention to the real interefts of the Nation, ma-

•nifefted in the wife, jufr, and humane laws which

had been the refult of their deliberations."

At the eve of a war with France, and a war

with Spain in no very diftant profpect, two dif-

ferent lines of conduct now obvioufly prefented

themfelves. Either, ift, to withdraw our fleets and

armies from America, and to direct the whole

force of the empire againfl the Houfe of Bour-

bon, in the hope of fuccefs fo decifive as to ena-

ble us in the refult to conclude an advantageous

accommodation with America, conformably to

the general ideas of Lord Chatham ; or, 2dly,

which would have been infinitely the wifer,

though the lefs fplendid and attractive plan, un-

refervedly to recognize the Independency of Ame-
rica, which would have opened the way, without

.difficulty, to an immediate and general pacifica-

tion,
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tion. But the prefent Minifters, in the Tame fpirit

of folly and phrenfy which had invariably marked

their conduct, determined to adhere to their for-

mer project of conquering America; contenting

themfelves with oppofing fuch part of the gene-

ral force of the empire as could be fpared for

this fecondary and inferior purpofe, to the whole

undivided ftrength of the Houfe of Bourbon.

" The King of England," fays the celebrated

Monarch of Pruffia, fpeaking of the ftate of

affairs of Great Britain at this period, f( who

Hill acted upon the fyftem of Bute, combated

with inflexible obftinacy the obftacles which on

all fides prefented themfelves. Infenfible to the

miferies and misfortunes of his people, he only

became, in confequence of the refiftance he met

with, the more eager for the accomplifhment of

his projects."

In the beginning of June 1778, the new Com-

miflioners, Lord Carlifle, Mr. Eden, and Mr. John-

ftone, formerly Governor of Florida, arrived at Phi-

ladelphia, more than a month after the ratifications

of the treaty between France and America had

been formally exchanged. The reception they

met with was fuch as men the moll oppofite in

their politics had forefeen and foretold. Dr. Fer-

gufon, fecretary to the commiflion, was rcfufed a

paffport to Congrefs, and they were compelled to

forward their papers by the common means. The

Commif-
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CommhTioners, at the very outfet, made concefiions

far greater than the Americans, in their feveral pe-

titions to the King, had requefted or defired

—

greater indeed than the powers conferred upon

them by the Act feemed to authorize. Amongft

the mod remarkable of thefe was the engagement

" to agree that no military force mould be kept up

in the different States of America, without the con-

lent of the General Congrefs, or of the feveral Af-

femblies—to concur in meafures calculated to dis-

charge the debts of America, and to raife the cre-

dit and value of the paper circulation—to admit of

Reprefentatives from the feveral States, who mould

have a feat and voice in the Parliament of Great

Britain—to eftablifh a perfect freedom of legifla-

tion and internal government, comprehending

every privilege fliort of a total feparation of inte-

refts, or confident with that union of force on which

the fafety of the common religion and liberty de-

pends."

Thefe papers, when laid before the Congrefs,

were read with aftoniihment and regret j but from

the declaration of Independence they had nei-

ther the will nor the power to recede. An anfwer

therefore, brief but conclufive, was returned by the

Prefident Henry Laurens, declaring, " that nothing

but an earneft defire to fpare the farther effufion

of human blood, could have induced them to read

a paper containing expreflions fo difrefpectful to

hi$
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his Moll Chriftif.n Majefty their ally, or to confide?

proportions fo derogatory to the honor of an inde-

pendent nation. The commiffion, under which

they act, fuppofes the people of America to be ftill

fubjects of the Crown of Great Britain, which is an

idea utterly inadmiffible." The Prefident added,

cf that he is directed to inform their Excellencies

of the inclination of Congrefs to peace, notwith-

standing the unjuft claims from which this war

originated, and the lavage manner in which it had

been conducted. They will therefore be ready to

enter upon the confederation of a treaty of peace

and commerce, not inconfifterk with treaties al-

ready fubfifting, when the King of Great Britain

fhall demonftrate a fincere difpofition for that pur-

pofe ; and the only folid proof of this difpofition

will be an explicit acknowledgment of the Inde-

pendence of the United States, or the withdrawing

his fleets and armies."

The Commiflioners, finding the door of nego-

tiation fhut againft them, publifhed very unwar-

rantable appeals to the people at large, calculated

to excite difcord among the feveral Colonies, or

feditious tumults againft the eftablimed Govern-

ments. Thefe producing no manner of effect,

they promulgated a mod fignal valedictory mani-

fefto, containing a dark and myfterious menace,

warning the people of America of the total and

' material change which was to take place in the fu-

6 ture
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ture conduct of the war, fhould they ftill perfevere

in their obstinacy.

The Congrefs, who had taken little notice of

their former addrefics, were now provoked to pub-

lifh a countcr-manifefto, in which they fay, " If

our enemies prefume to execute their threats, we

will take fuch exemplary vengeance as {hall

deter others from a like conduct." The Commif-

fioners now returned to England, after having

executed their conciliatory commijfion, in a mode

which left America in a far worfe ftate of irritation

and in'iammability than they found it *. The

Earl of Carlifle had brought with him an order,

little calculated to add weight to his million, for

* Governor Johnftone had very early fallen into extreme dif-

grace by an indirect attempt to bribe fome of the leading Mem-

bers of the Congrefs ; which Affembly thereupon paffed a formal

refolution, that they would have no farther intercourfe with him

in his public capacity, and his name was accordingly omitted in

the papers fubfequently addreffed by the Commiffioners to the

Congrefs. This ridiculous and ineffectual overture was made

through the medium of a Mrs. Fergufon, who was fufpected not

to have been endowed with all that secrecy requilite to the

difcharge of fo delicate an office. Governor Johnftone, who, on

his firft arrival in America, had complimented the Congrefs in

high-flown and extravagant terms, on this mortifying expofure

changed his language to the loweil abufe. The fact, however,

was clearly ascertained ; and the Governor, in his ludicrous dif-

trefs, might be allowed feelingly enough to exclaim, in the words

*f Shakespear,

w Let not the heavens hear thefe tell-tale women !"

the
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the immediate evacuation of the city of Philadel-

phia, and the retreat of the army to New York.

This was a meafure, however mortifying, which

was rendered very neceflfary by the departure of a

ftrong lquadron from the port of Toulon in the

month of April, which was fuppofed deftined for

the Delawar, and which the naval force under Lord

Howe was in no condition to oppofe.

On the 1 8 th of June the whole Britifh army

paffed the Delawar. Some weeks previous to this

event, General Howe had refigned the command

to Sir Henry Clinton. Though uniformly in a

certain degree fuccefsful in his enterprifes, this of-

ficer acquired little acceflion of military reputation

in America. Brave as a foldier, but, in the capa-

city of General, flow, cautious, and indecifive, he

deviated into an extreme the oppofite of General

Burgoyne, who was cenfured as rafh, prefump-

tuous, and romantic. The march of the Britifti

army through the Jerfeys was not unattended with

difficulty. Encumbered with an enormous train

of baggage, extending the length of twelve miles,

the whole country hoftile, the bridges broken down

before, and a vigilant enemy preffing clofe behind,

the utmoft prudence and circumfpe&ion of the

new General were neceflary to make a vigorous

and effectual defence againft thofe attacks to which

a retreating army is fo peculiarly expofed. Inftead

of proceeding in a direct route to Brunfwick, the

General
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General determined, by bending his march to the

right, and approaching the fea-coafl, at once to

dilappoint the expectation of the enemy, and to

avoid the difficulty attending the paflage of the

Rariton.

On the evening of the 27th of June the royal

army encamped in the vicinity of Monmouth

Court-Houfe, and early the next morning they

recommenced their march. Scarcely were they

in motion when the enemy were difcovered moving

in force at fome diftance on both flanks : the firft

divifion under General Knyphaufen, proceeding

with the efcort of carriages to the heights of Mid-

dletown, the Englifh commander immediately

formed his troops, with a view to bring on a ge-

neral engagement. General Lee, who had been

fome time fince exchanged, advanced with the van

of the American army to the attack, in conformity

to the directions of General Wafhington ; but fe-

veral of the brigades under his command being:

thrown into confufion by an impetuous afFault of

the Britifh cavalry, he ordered a retreat, with a view

to form anew in an advantageous pofition behind

a ravine and morafs. In the interim General Wafh-

ington arrived at the head of the main army, and

expreffed in ftrong terms his aftoni foment and in-

dignation at the retrograde motion of the van. Ge-

neral Lee replied with equal warmth ; but in the

refuk the troops of the van were ordered to form

Vol. II. X in
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in front of the morafs, where an obftinate engage-

ment enfued, till the Americans being again worfted

sfnd broken, General Lee was again under the

neceflity of ordering a retreat, which he conducted

with great fkill and courage, himfelf being one of

the lair who remained on the field. The Britiili

light infantry and rangers, in the mean time, who

had filed off to the left, and attempted an afTault

on the American main body, where General Wafh-

ington commanded in perfon, met with fuch a re-

ception as compelled them after repeated efforts

to defift from the attack ; and the day being in-

tenfely hot, the aclion,* in which the two armies

appear to have fuflained nearly equal lofs, ceafed,

from mere wearinefs and fatigue. At midnight

Sir Henry renewed his march in profound filence,

and on the 30th of June arrived in fafety at Sandy

Hook, from whence he paffed over to New York

without farther moleftation.

The high fpirit of General Lee could not, how-

ever, brook the language which General Washing-

ton had hailily ufed, and he wrote him in confe-

quence a paflionate letter, which occafioned his

being put under immediate arrefc; and a court-

martial being held upon him for difobedience of

orders, mifbehaviour in action, and difrefpect to

his commander, he was found guilty upon every

charge, and fufpended from all his military com-

mands for twelve months. It was fufpecled that

the
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the Commander in Chief was not difplcafed at the

difmiflal of a man fo haughty and impracticable j

nor did the army, in whofe eftimation he had been

vifibly leflcned fince the difafler which had be-

fallen him, appear much to regret his lofs. For

though the capture of General Lee was merely

fortuitous, misfortune is in the minds of men near-

ly allied to difgrace, difgrace produces contempt,

and contempt verges towards alienation and hatred.

No fooner had Sir Henry Clinton and the army

evacuated Philadelphia, than Lord Howe prepared

to fail with the fleet to New York. Repeated

calms retarded his paflage» down the Delawar, fo

that he could not clear the Cape till the evening of*

the 28th of June : and on the 2^th his Lordfhip

reached Sandy Hook, whence he convoyed the

army to New York. In a few days after the de-

parture of Lord Howe, Count d'Etlaing arrived

off the coaft, and anchored in the night of the 8th

of July at the mouth of the Delawar; fo that Lord

Howe narrowly efcaped a furprife, which would

probably have been attended with very fatal con-

fequences.

On the nth the French fleet, confiding of fif-

teen fail of the line, appeared ofF Sandy Hook, to

which Lord Howe could oppofe only eleven fhips

of very inferior magnitude and weight of metal.

Thefe were ranged with great fkill and judgment

in the harbor, in full expectation of an attack from

X 2, the
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the French fleet, which feemcd refblutely bent

upon the attempt. But the American pilots on

board declared it impofiible for the large fhips of

D'Eftaing's fquadron to pafs the bar ;—fo that after

eleven days tarriance he failed to Rhode Ifland, in

order to co-operate with General Sullivan in an en-

terprifc again ft Newport.

The approach of the French fleet created the

unpleafant neceffity of burning the Orpheus, Lark,

Juno, and Cerberus frigates ; and of finking the

Flora and Falcon. The commander of the garri-

fon, Sir Robert Pigot, made every preparation for

a vigorous defence ; and Lord Howe, being at

length reinforced by feveral mips from England

—

part of a fquadron commanded by Admiral Byron,

tardily difpatched after the Toulon fleet—imme-

diately flood out to fea, though flill inferior in

force, in order to give battle to the French admiral,

who feemed not unwilling to accept the challenge.

After much manoeuvring for the weather-gage, the

fleets were feparated by a violent temped, by which

the great fhips of the French fquadron were fo

much damaged that it was deemed by Count

d'Eilaing abfolutely necefiary to fleer for the port of

Bofton to refit. General Sullivan was in confe-

quence compelled with chagrin and rcluclance

to withdraw his troops from Rhode Ifland.

'After the ftorm, or rather during the florm,

when the fury of it had in fome degree fubfided,

the
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the Renown of fifty guns, Captain Dawfon, fell

in with the Languedoc of ninety guns, D'Eltaing's

own fhip, which had loft both her rudder and her

mafts, whom he engaged with fuch advantage as

to flatter him with the profpect of an immediate

capture, when the appearance Of feveral other mips

of the fquadron compelled him to defift. Captain

Raynor in the Ifis, and Captan Hotham in the

Prefton, both of fifty guns, fought with great gal-

lantry the Zele of feventy-four, and the Tonnant of

eighty—but no fhip on either fide ft rack her co-

lors. Lord Howe, with all poflible expedition,

followed his antagonift to Bftfton, in the hope of a

favorable opportunity of attack ; but found the

French fleet lying in Nantafket Road, fo well de-

fended by the forts and batteries erccled on the

points of land and the iflands adjacent, that it was

adjudged abfolutely impracticable. Soon after

this (October 1778) Lord Howe quitted the com-

mand to Admiral Gambier, having acquired in the

courfe of the campaign much reputation by his fkil-

ful and vigorous exertions in a fituation peculiarly

critical and hazardous.

The projects of Count d'Eftaing being effec-

tually difconcerted in America, he failed in the

beginning of November to the Weft Indies, in

order to fecond the operations of the Marquis

de Bouille, Governor of Martinico, who had al-

ready captured the important ifland of Dominique,

X3 to
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to which he granted terms fo favorable that the

inhabitants had little reafon to regret the change

of mafters. On the very fame clay that the French
•" fleet left Bodcn, a detachment of five thoufand

troops under convoy of a fmall fquadron com-

manded by Commodore Hotham, failed from Sandy

Hook, and arrived, fortunately without encounter-

ing the enemy in their courfe, at Barbadoes, De-

cember 10 (1778). Without fuffering the troops

to difembark, an expedition was immediately re-

folved upon again!! the itland of St. Lucia, where

on the 13th a landing was efFecled. By the active

exertions of General Meadows and Admiral Bar-

ringtbn, upon whom the command had now de-

volved, feveral of the advanced polls were carried,

when Count d'Eftaing appeared in view with a

far fuperior force, having on board a large body of

troops, with which he hoped to effect the entire

redaction of the Englim iflands. The fquadron

of Admiral Barrington confided only of three fhips

of ihe line, two of fifty guns, and three frigates,

which he ftationed acrofs the entrance of the Ca-

reenage, fupported by feveral batteries erected on

fhore. On the morning of the 15th of December

the French admiral bore down with ten fail of the

line, but met with fo gallant a reception that he

thought proper in a fhort time to draw off. In the

afternoon he renewed the attack with his whole

adron, and a furious cannonade,, directed chiefly

7 again ft
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againft Admiral Barrington's divifion, was kept up

far feveral hours, without making any impreffion

upon the Englifh line; and the French admiral

was again obliged to defi'ft from his attack. lie

now landed a body of five thoufand troops, and

putting himfelf at their head marched with great

rcfolution to the aflault of the Britifh lines, : but

they were received by General Meadows with I

fame determined valor as they had before expe-

rienced from Admiral Barrington ; and being re-

pulfed with great lofs, the Count re-embarked his

troops, and left the iiland to its fate. It foon after

furrendcrcd to the Britifh arms on honorable terms

of capitulation, and this conquer! was confidered as

much more than an equivalent for the lofs of Do-

minique.

On the continent of America the war it ill

raged with dreadful and unremitted malignity. In

confequencc of the horrid mode of warfare adopted

by* the Court of Great Britain, which in the midit

of pleafure and feiiivity ivlucd its orders to defolate
1

and deftroy, an expedition was undertaken by a Co-

lonel Butler, in conjunction with one Brandt, an

half Indian by bjrth, and a man beyond example

cruel and ferocious, againft the beautiful and flou-

rifhing fettlement of Wyoming. This was an in-

fant riling colony, fituated on the eaftern branch

of the Sufquehanna, confining of eight townfhipSj

in a country ana climate luxuriantly fertile.

X4 In
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In the month of July 1778 the enemy appeared

in force to the number of about fixteen hundred

men, of whom about one-fourth were Indians, and

immediately inveftcd the fort. The Commandant,

knowing its inability to make any effectual defence,

difpatched a flag to Colonel Butler, to know what

terms he would grant on a furrender ; to which he

replied in two words, the hatchet. The gar-

rifon, though rcfolute to fell their lives as dear as

poflible, were foon overpowered; and the favage

conquerors, after gratifying their infernal rage by a

moil bloody military execution, fliut up the re-

mainder in the barracks, to which they fet fire, and

confumed the whole in one general blaze. The

entire fettleinent was now delivered up to all the

horrors of Indian barbarity, of which the detail is

not to be endured. A tencflrial paradife was in a

fhort time converted into a frightful wade ; and

men, women, and children underwent one com-

mon butchery, in all the poflible varieties of tor-

ture. A Provincial officer, of the name of Bcdlock,

being ffripped naked, had his body ftuck full of

(harp pine fplinters ; and a heap of knots of the

fame weed being then piled around him, the whole

was fee on fire—two other officers alfo, Captains

Ranfcy and Dirgie, being thrown alive into the

flames. Such arc the aceurfed confequences of

that princely ambition which is exalted fo high

above the level of common life as to admit of no

fympathy
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Sympathy with human mifery. Feeling deeply for

the honor of Britain, a veil has been perhaps too

partially call over the enormities committed by the

Indians employed in the northern expedition, and

in other parts of the Continent. There are indeed

degrees of human depravity and wickednefs crea-

tive of fenfations which no tongue can cxprcfs, and

no language impart *.

To defcend to what muft be regarded as an au-

thorized and civilized mode of warfare, it is neccf-

iary to mention that Major General Grey, an of-^

ficer who had repeatedly diftinguifhed himfelf by

his military fkill and courage, was detached in the

month of September from New York on an expe-

dition to a place called Fair-Haven, on the coaft

of New England, where he detlroyed about fe-

venty fail of fhipping, together with the magazines,

wharfs, ftores, &c. ; and proceeding to Martha's

Vineyard, a beautiful ifland in the vicinity, he car-

ried off an immenfe booty in oxen and fheep,

which afforded a welcome fuppfy to the army at

New York.

* " They err who count it glorious to fubdue

By conqueft far and wide, to over-run

Large countries—deferving freedom more

Than thofe their conquerors, who leave behind

Nothing but ruin wherefoe'er they rove,

And all the flouriihing works of peace deftroy

—

Then (well with pride, and muft be titled Gods."

Milton.

In
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In a fhort time after this, the fame officer, act-

ing under the direction of Lord Cornwallis, fur-

prifed in the night, afleep and naked, a regiment

of American light-horle, ftationed near the right

bank of the North River. Quarter being refufed,

and the men wholly incapable of refinance, a ter-

rible execution took place, which the Congrefs in

a fubfequcnt remonftrance fcrupled not to ftigma-

tize as (i a matlacre in cold blood." A fimilar en-

tcrprifc was undertaken with fimilar fuccefs by

Captain Fergufon, againft a detached corps of Pu-

1awiki's legion of light infantry ; and the Americans

were not a little embarrafled to conjecture wbat

thofc worfe extremes of war could be, which the

Wianifefto of the Commiffioners menaced them with

in the future conduct of it.

An undertaking of greater importance was now

determined upon by Sir Henry Clinton, who de-

tached a confiderable body of troops under the

command of Colonel Campbell, convoyed by a

fquadron under Sir Hyde Parker, to attempt the

recovery of the province of Georgia—General

Prevoft, Governor of Eafl Florida, having at the

fame time orders to co-operate with them. On the

23d of December 1778, the whole armament ar-

rived at the mouth of the Savannah. The force

which that weak and infant colony was able to

oppofe to the invaders was foon dilperfed, and the

town of Savannah fell of courfe into the hands of

the
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the victors. General Prcvofl: foon after arriving

with a large re-infcrcement, look upon him the

command of the whole.

From this Iketch of the campaign of .1778 in

America, it is now expedient to advert to the iitua-

tion of affairs in Europe. When a war with France

appeared inevitable. Admiral Keppel, an officer of

diftinguiihed merit and reputation-, but wholly un-

connected with the prefent Ministers, was, on the

perfonal and urgent felicitation of the King, pre-

vailed on to accept the comn nd of the channel

fleet, though, as he himfelf obferved, "his forty-

years fervices weie not marked by any favor from

the Crown, except that of its confidence in the

time of danger." The admiral, at parting, might

With propriety have faid to his Sovereign, as Ma-
rechal Villars to Louis XIV. " I go to fight your

Majefty's enemies, and leave mine in your clofet."

On the 13th of June the admiral failed from

St. Helen's with twenty fhips of the line, and at

the entrance of the Bay of Biicay he fell in with

the Licorne and the Belle Poule, two French fri-

gates. Through that feeblenefs and indecifion of

counfels which prevailed at this period in the Britiih

Cabinet, the -admiral had no pofitive orders as to

the commiffion or avoidance of actual hoftilities,

but was inverted with an unmeaning and, as to

Jpimfelf, dangerous difcretion of acting according

to
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to circumflances. Perceiving the frigates intent

on taking an accurate furvey of his fleets he thought

it expedient to fire a gun in order to compel them

to bring to ; and on their refufal to obey the fig-

nal a chace enfued, when the Licorne, after wan-

tonly d if;harging a whole broadfidc, ftruck to the

America of feventy-four guns. The Belle Foule,

after a warm engagement with the Arethufa, es-

caped by running on fhore. The Pallas alfo,

another French frigate, was in the mean time cap-

tured and detained. From the papers found on

board thefe frigates, the admiral difcovered to his

inex.prerTible altonifhmcnt that the French fleet,

lying in Breft water, amounted to no lefs than

thirty-two fail of the line : he was therefore under

the immediate neceiiity of returning to port for a

reinforcement ; and, on tranfmitting accounts of

his proceedings to Government, he received no

intimation of approbation or disapprobation.

On the 9th of July, however, he was enabled

again to fail with twenty-four fliips, and was foon

afterwards joined by fix more. In a few days he

came in fight of the French fleet, commanded by

3VT, d'Orvilliers, who fecmed, on perceiving the

Englifh fleet nearly equal in force, inclined to

avoid an engagement ; but the wind changing

fome points in favor of the Englilh, they gained

lb much upon the enemy that an engagement be-

came inevitable, and the French ranging in order

P(
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of battle, but on the oppofite tack, the fleets paffed

each other about noon in a diagonal direction.

The action, though very warm, was confequently

partial ; but the Engliih admiral having in a fhort

time fufneiently repaired his damages, made the

proper fignals for the van and rear divifions to take

their refpective ftations. This order was inftantly

obeyed by Sir Robert Harlan d, of the van ; but

Admiral Sir Hugh Pallifer, of the rear or blue

divifion, who had fallen a great way to leeward,

took no notice whatever of the fignals. Admiral

Keppel, after waiting perhaps too long, fent the

Fox frigate at five o'clock with peremptory direc-

tions to Sir Hugh Pallifer, to bear down into his

wake in order to renew the engagement. Sir

Hugh anfvvcred, " that he was knotting and/slicing,

but would obey the order as foon as poffible."

At fix o'clock the commander threw out ano-

ther fignal for all ships to come into their fta-

tions ; and at feven o'clock, wearied with expec-

tation, he threw out a third fignal, for each parti-

cular fhip of the blue divifion to come into her

ftation in the line—but all to no purpofe, and the

day finally clofed before Sir Hugh Pallifer rejoined

his commander. In the night the French made

fail for their own coaft, and in the morning fcarccly

were the rcarmoft fhips difcernible from the top-

jnafl heads of the Englifh fleet. Ad miral Keppel

therefore returned to Portfmouth to refit ; but his

public
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public letter, containing an account of this tfan£

action, occafioned great Speculation—his defire to

fcreen the mifconducl: of the admiral of the blue

inducing him to give fuch a relation of this en-

rement as feemed to imply great impropriety

of behaviour in the commander himfelf. For no

reafon whatever was affigned for not renewing the

igcment in the afternoon, except the expecta-

tion of the admiral, " that the French would fight

it out handfomcly the next day."

It was impoffiblc that the truth mould not in

fome degree tranfpire ; and a well written letter

leafing fome time afterwards in the public

prints, Severely reflecting on the conduct of Sir

Hugh Pallifer, that officer thought proper to re-

quire from the commander in chief a formal dis-

avowal of the charges it contained, and a public

j ufcification of his character. This the commander

abfolutely and indignantly declining, the vice ad-

miral immediately exhibited articles of accufation

againft Admiral Kcppel, for mifconducl: and ne-

glect of duty on the 27th ofJuly (1778), although

he had in the month of October a fecond time

failed with Admiral Keppel, and had never before

this fo much as whifpered a word to his prejudice.

The Lords' of the Admiralty, to the aftonimment

ofthe nation, without theleaii hefitation, and even

with apparent alacrity and Satisfaction, fixed a day

for the trial of the Commander in Chief 3 the refult

of
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h was in the higheft degree honorable to

that brave and injured officer, who was not only

unanimoufly acquitted by the court-martial, but

received the thanks of both Houfes of Parliament

for his fervices. Sir Hugh Pallifer afterwards de-

manded a court-martial upon himfelf, which ter-

minated in a flight cenfure only ; but the refent-

ment of the public was fo great that it was deemed

expedient by the Miniiters to accept his fucceffive

refigtiations of his place at the Board of Admiralty,

his Lieutenant-Generalfhip of Marines, his Go-

vernment of Scarborough Caftle, and to permit

him to vacate his feat in the Houfe of Com-

mons. The acquittal of Admiral Kcppel was ce-

lebrated with illuminations and rejoicings in all

parts of the kingdom ; and the houfes of Lord

Sandwich and Sir Hugh Pallifer were infultcd by

f
the populace, and the demolition of them with

difficulty prevented.

The ready acquiefcence of the Board of "Admi-

ralty in the appointment of the court-martial, on

barge lb grofely invidious and unjuft, gave the

higheft diiguft to the officers of the navy. A
ftrong memorial was prefented to his Majcfty on

thciubjccl by the Duke of Bolton, figned by twelve

admirals, with the venerable Hawkc at their head,

ftating to his MajenV, in ftrong colors, the ruinous

confequcnccs which the precedent now introduced

would inevitably bring upon all naval fervice and

difc ipline.
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diicipline. " If," faid thcfe gallant defenders of

their country, " we had conceived that this Board

had no legal ufe of their reafon in a point of fuch

delicacy and importance, we fhould have known'

on what terms we fcrved ; but we never did ima-

gine it poffible that we were to receive orders from,

and be accountable to, thofe who by law were re-

duced to become mere paffive inftruments' to the

poffible ignorance, malice, or treachery of any in-

dividual, who might think fit to difarm his Ma-

jefty's navy of its -belt and higheft officers. We
conceive it to be difrefpeclful to the laws of our

country, to iiippofc them capable of fuch manifeft

injuitice and abfiirdity."

The only part of Admiral Keppel's conduct really

culpable appears to have proceeded from that cx-

cefs of deference and refpedl for Sir Hugh Pallifer,

which prevented his adopting thofe daring and

decifive meafurcs the occafion called for, in order*

to improve in the molt effectual manner an op-

portunity of which he had little reafon to expect:

the return. The coinage of Sir Hugh Pallifer had

been on many occafions too confpicuous to be

queftioned; but that principle of envy, fo power-

ful in fome minds, could not endure that a man

whom he regarded in the light of a rival fhould

acquire fuch an addition of fame and fuperiority

as muft have refulted from a complete and decided

victory.

The
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The session commenced on the 26th of No-

vember 1778. The fpeech from the throne was

loud in complaint of " the unexampled and unpro-

voked hoftility of the Court of France ; and regret

was exprefTed that the efforts which had been

made for difappointing the malignant defigns of

the enemy had not been attended with all the

fuccefs which the juflice of the caufe, and the vi-

gorous exertions which had been made, feemed to

promife." The addrefTes of both Houfes, in the

ufual ftyle of duty and loyalty, were carried by great

majorities. But in a fhort time the attention of

Parliament was attracted by a motion made by the

Marquis ofRockingham, " That an humble addrefs

be prefented to his Majefly, to exprefs the difplea-

fure of the Houfe at the manifefto hTued under the

feal of the American Commiffioners on the 3d day

of October lafl ; and to acquaint his Majefly with

the fenfe of this Houfe, that the faid Commiffioners

had no authority whatfoever under the Act of

Parliament, in virtue ofwhich they were appointed,

to make fuch declaration ; and humbly befeeching

that the faid manifefto be publicly difavowed by

his Majefly." The noble mover, in the courfe of

an able and excellent fpeech, addrefTed himfelf to

the Bishops in a manner peculiarly flriking. He
obferved that " the nature and principle of the war

were entirely changed. The right reverend Bench,

relying on the aflurances of Miniflers, might ori-

Vol. II. - Y ginally
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ginally have believed its motives honorable, and

its object eafily attainable ; but the fame Miniftere

now declared to all the world, that a totally new

fyircm of policy was adopted, America was relin-

quished, and a new fpccies ofwar denounced, tend-

ing merely and avowedly to revenge, slaughter, and

univerfal deftruction. The fimple votes of their

Lordfhips on this occafion would at once fully cx-

prefs their deteftation of the inhuman fyftem in

queliion, and, in conjunction with thofc of the

Temporal Lords, who entertained the fame fenti*

ments, would fully obviate its effects." After a ve-

hement debate, in which the Minifters endea-

vored, by refinements of explanation, to palliate

what no one dared explicitly to defend, the motion

was negatived by a majority of 71 to 37 Peers, 31

of whom joined in a proteft of uncommon energy

and ability. " The public law of nations," faid their

Lordfhips, " in affirmance of the dictates of nature

and the precepts of religion, forbids us to refort to

the extremes of war upon our own opinion of their

expediency, or in any cafe to carry on war for the

purpofe of defolation. We are fhocked to fee the

jirfl law of nature, c felf-prefervation,' perverted

and abufed into a principle deftructke of all other

laws. Thole objects of war which cannot be com-

pared by fair and honorable hoflility, ought not to

be compafTed at all. An' end that has no means

but fuch as are unlawful, is an unlawful end." It

la
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is painful to remark, that the name of one Bi-

fhop only, the venerable Shipley of St. Afaph,

is to be found in the long and illuftrious train of

fignatures affixed to this memorable proteft

;

which, if it wanted any other recommendation to

notice than its own intrinsic merit, might with

pride recount the names of a Rockingham, a

Camden, a Portland, an Effingham, a Harcourt,

and many others, inferior neither in wifdom nor in

virtue to any which this age or country could

boaft.

Some time after the Chrifimas recefs, Mr. Fox

moved a vote of cenfure upon Lord Sandwich,

for fending Admiral Keppel, with twenty fhips

of the line only, to a ftation off the coafl of

France, thereby hazarding the fafety of the king-

dom, the Breft fleet confifling at that time of thir-

ty-two fhips of the line, befides a great fuperiority

of frigates. Mr. Fox faid, if the prefent motion

was carried, he fhould follow it with another, for

the removal of the Firft Lord of the Admiralty.

This Nobleman had defervedly incurred the pub-

lic refentment and odium by the countenance

he had given to the late profecution of Admiral

Keppel. Of this he now felt the effect ; the mo-

tion of cenfure being negatived, in a very full

Houfe, by a majority of 34 voices only. Encou-

raged by the unaccuftomed ftrcngth of the mino-

rity on this occalion, Mr. Fox in a few days moved,

Y a " That
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" That the ftate of the Navy, at the breaking out

of the prefent war, was inadequate to the exigen-

cies of the fervice." This motion he enforced in

a fpeech of lingular ability. In the courfe of the

debate, Lord Howe declared his refolution to de-

cline all future fervice, fo long as the prefent Mi-

nifters continued' in office. A decifive experience

had taught him, that befides rifquing his honor

and profeflional character in fuch an attempt, he

could not, under fuch counfels, render any eflen-

tial fervice to his country. The whole force of

the Miniftry being exerted to parry this attack,

the motion was at length rejected, by a majority

of 246 to 174 voices.

The indulgence fhewn in the laft feffion to the

Roman Catholics, made the refufal of the claim

of the Proteflant Diffentcrs appear fo extremely

invidious on the part of the Court, that it was

judged improper longer to difcourage the applica-

tion for their relief; and on the motion of Sir

Henry Houghton, feconded by Mr. Frederic

Montague, a Bill for that purpofe was brought in,

and pafied through both Houfes with very trivial

oppofition. The debate in the Houfe of Lords

was, however, rendered memorable, by a very re-

markable fpeech of Dr. Shipley, Bifhop of St.

Afaph, the friend and difciple of Hoadley, and

on whom the mantle of that illuftrious prelate

feemed in an efpecial manner to have defcended.

His
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His Lordfhip expreffed " his moft. cordial aequi-

efccnce in the repeal of thofe penal laws which

had long been the difgrace of the National

Church :—he objected only to the condition an-

nexed to the repeal—the imposition of a Con-

feffion of Faith, however fhort and general and

true—fuch as he hoped he fhould have the virtue,

if called upon, to feal with his blood. But his

Lordfhip abfolutely difclaimed, for himfelf, any au-

thority civil or facred to impofe this creed upon

other men. By fuch impofition the prefent Bill,

whieh profeiles to repeal all former penal laws, is

converted into a penal law itfelf ; for thofe who

do not fubferibe the declaration ftill remain liable

to all the old penalties. The truth contained in

the declaration, viz. 'That the7 Scriptures are the

revealed will of God, and the rule of faith and

practice,' was indeed acknowledged by every

Proteftant. But fuppoiing the existence of any

fet of Chriflians who fhould reject our Canon of

Scripture, who fhould build their faith on the bafis

of tradition, or on the fuppofed illuminations of

the Spirit, would you, my Lords, pcrfecute them
'

for believing Chriftianity upon arguments that fuit

their own underflandings ? Such men would un-

doubtedly be in error, but error in religion is the

very ground and fubje£l: of toleration. The evils

refulting from this declaration are not however

confined to poffibilities. Many of the moft emi-

Y 3 nent
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nent of the DhTenting Ministers—men highly

deferring efteem for their fcience, their literature,

their critical ftudy of the Scriptures, for their ex-

cellent writings in defence of Chriilianity, as well

as of the civil and religious rights of mankind ;

—

men, whom it would be no difparagement to

this Bench to acknowledge as friends and brethren,

eneasred in the fame honorable and arduous tafk

of instructing the world in the ways of happi-

nefs :—fuch men as thefe, my Lords, if the claufe

in queilion be enacted and carried into execution,

will not even be tolerated. Declaring, as they

have invariably done, againft all human authority

in matters of religion, and holding it as a firfl

principle of Proteftantifm, that no church has a

right to impofe its own articles of faith upon

others, they conceive that an acquiefcence in

this declaration would imply a recognition of that

claim which they are bound as Chriftians and Pro-

teilants to relift. It is the duty of Magiflrates, it

is indeed the very end of Magiftracy, to protect all

men in the enjoyment of their natural rights, of

which the free exercife of their religion is one of

the firft and bell:. All hiftory, my Lords, is full of

the mifchiefs occalioned by the want of toleration ;

but no one has ever yet pretended to fhew that

any public evils have been occasioned by tolera-

tion. At a meeting of the Right Rev. Bench,

whore I had the honor to be prefent, it was

afkedj
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aikcd, c whether the claufe in queftion was ewer in-

tended to be put in execution ?' It was aniwered,

' No, there was no fuch intention.' I aIked then,

and I alk now, ' What was the ufe of making

laws that were never to be executed ?' To make

ufelefs and infignificant laws, is not to exercife au-

thority, but to degrade it ; it is a vain, idle, and

infolent parade of legiflation : and yet, my Lords,

would to God the four laft fhameml and mifera-

ble years had been employed in making fuch laws

as thefe! this wretched country might ftill have

been fafe, and perhaps once more might have been

happy. But, my Lords, let us for a moment con-

fider to whom this power of prefcribing Articles

of Faith is to be confided :—undoubtedly this

holy depotit cannot fail to be lodged where we

have placed every thing elfc that is great and

good—the honor, the intereft:, the ftrength, and

revenues of the nation

—

all are placed in the

keeping of the Ministry. Perhaps, my Lords,

there might be Ivliniflers, to whofe management

none who have the leaft value for their religion

would choofe to confide it. One might naturally

alk a Minifter for a good penfion, or a good con-

tract, or a place at Court ; but hardly any one

would think of making intereft with them for a

place in Heaven. What I now fay applies only

to future bad Miniflers, for of the prefent Ad-

ministration I moft firmly believe that they are

Y 4 fully
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fully as capable of defining Articles of Faith as of

directing the Counfels of the State. The ruling-

party is always very liberal in beftowing the title of

Schifmatic and Heretic on thofe who differ from

them in religion, and in reprefenting them as

dangerous to the State. My Lords, the contrary-

is the truth. Thofe who are uppermoft, and

have the power, are the men who do the mif-

chief, while the Schifmatics only fuffer and com-

plain. Afk, who has brought the affairs of this

country into the prefent calamitous ftate ? Who
are the men that have plundered and depopulated

Bengal ? Who are they that have turned a whole

Continent, inhabited by friends and kindred, into

our bitterer! enemies ? Yes ! they who have fhorn

the flrength and cut off the right arm of Britain,

were all members of the established church,

all orthodox men. I am not afraid of thofe ten-

der and fcrupulous confeiences who are over-

cautious ofprofeffing or believing too much: if

they are lincerely in the wrong, I forgive their

errors, and refpect their integrity. The men I

am afraid of, are the men who believe every thing,

and fubferibe every thing, and who vote for every

thing."—Upon the whole, it appears but too evi-

dent, that the final fuccefs of the Bill, from which

the objectionable claufe was not fuffered to be

expunged, muft be attributed not to the candor and

equity of the Court, but to the general fpirit and

temper
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temper of the times, which were at this period

happily and ftrongly at variance with the fpirit of

perlecution and intolerance.

A far more doubtful and difficult fubject

of difcuffion prefcnted itfelf, in contemplat-

ing the ftate political and commercial of the

kingdom of Ireland; which, by the continu-

ance of the prefent ruinous war, was now re-

duced to the moil extreme and urgent diftrefs.

Lord Newhaven, in concert with various other

refpectable members particularly connected with

that kingdom, attempted to revive the propo-

rtions of the lail year with fome new modifica-

tions,, but without effect. At length it was car-

ried by a fmall majority to repeal that claufe in

the Act of Navigation in favor of Ireland, by which

fhips coming from the Weft Indies were compelled

to bring their cargoes directly to England. But

this indulgence being oppofed by the commercial

cities of England, on a fubfequent motion for the

Houfe to refolve itfelf into a Committee, the Mi-

nifter declared himfelf adverfe to the meafure, and

it was finally loft by a majority of four voices.

A third motion by Mr. Fox, " for the re-

moval of the Earl of Sandwich from his Majefty's

perfon and councils for ever, was negatived by 221

voices to 118. The Howes, impatient of the

obloquy thrown upon them by the partifans of the

Court, had earneftly folicited a parliamentary en-

quiry into their conduct in America; to which the

Y 4 Minifter
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Minifler at length very reluctantly aflented. A
multitude of papers were in confequence laid upon

the table ; and the Houfe refolving itfelf into a

Committee of Enquiry, Lord Cornwallis, Sir

Charles Grey, Sir Guy Carleton, and various other

officers of high reputation who had fervcd in Ame-

rica, were examined at the bar of the Houfe ;

and the refult of a long and tedious inveftigation

was in general, " That the force fent to America

was at no time equal to the fubjugation of that

continent ; that the people of America were almofr.

unanimous in their enmity and refiftance to Great

Britain ; that the nature of the country was be-

yond any other difficult and impracticable for

military operations; and that there was no fairer

profpect of fnecefs, in any fubfequent attempt at

conquer!, than in thofe which had been already

made." On the 29th of June 1779, the Commit-

tee was fuddenly diflblved without coming to a

iingle refolution on any part of the bufinefs.

In the Houfe of Lords, the Earl of Briftol

moved an Addrefs to the King, fimilar to that

of Mr. Fox, for the removal of the Earl of Sand-

wich. His Lordfbip fupported this motion in

a fpeech, containing a very extenfive difplay of

political and profeffional knowledge. This No-

bleman affirmed, " that about feven millions more

money had been allotted for the fupport and

increafc of our Navy during the laft feven years,

than
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than In any former equal period ; and that, dur-

ing this time, the decrcafe and decline of the na-

vy had been in an inverfe ratio to the excefs of

the expenditure. While fuch has been the un-

bounded liberality of Parliament ; what, exclaim-

ed the Noble Lord, is become of our navy ? or, if

there is no navy, what is become of our money ?"

The motion was rejecled by 78 voices to 39.

Notwithstanding thefe repeated acquittals, the re-

putation of Lord Sandwich fuffered not a little, by

this fucceffion of attacks, in the eftimation of the

public. A fhort time before the prorogation, a

Royal Meflage was fomewhat unexpectedly deli-

vered to both Houfes, on a fubjcct of the high-

eft importance, informing them, that a Manifefto

had been prefented to his Majefty by the Count

d'Almodovar, Ambaflador of the King of Spain,

containing a declaration of hoftility on the part of

the Catholic King, who had in confequence or-

dered his Ambaffador to depart without taking

leave. The difclofure of this alarming event, fo

long predicted by the Minority, called forth all

their powers of eloquence and invective. The Mi-

nisters were reminded of their blindnefs, obftinacy,

and incredulity on this fubject—of the contempt

with which they had treated every warning of

danger—and of their repeated and triumphant de-

clarations " that Spain could have no intereft in

joining our enemies—Spain had colonies of her

own.
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own, and would not fet fo bad an example as to

afford aid or fuccor to our rebellious colonies.

The honor, fmcerity, and fidelity of the Court of

Spaiij were held up as facred, and thus were Par-

liament and the Nation kept in a confcant flate of

deluflon until they were awakened from their

dream by the imminence of the impending ruin."

The Addrefs, however, containing the fulleft af-

furances of fupport, was unanimoufly agreed to.

But a fubfequent motion of Lord John Cavendifh,

for the withdrawment of the troops from America,

was evaded by a queftion of adjournment.

In confequence of the acknowledged neceffity of

new and unprecedented exertions, a plan wasformed

by the Minifler for augmenting the militia to dou-

ble the actual number : and a Bill for that purpofe

pafled the Commons without difficulty, but met

with an unexpected oppofition with the Lords, and

on a divifion the compulfory claufe was thrown out

by a majority of 39 to 22 voices; the Lord Prefi-

dent Lord Gower, and both the Secretaries of

State, giving their votes againfl it. A folitary pro-

vifion for raifing volunteer companies only remain-

ed ; and in this ftate it was returned to the Com-

mons, to the great chagrin of the Minifler, who

openly complained of the defertionof his colleagues

in office ; nor was his mortification leffened by

the taunts of the Qppofition
4
who remarked, that

the difunion and difcord which the Adminiflration

had been the means of fpreading throughout the

empire,
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empire, had now feized the Cabinet, and was

equally vifible amongft themfelves.

On the 3d of July the King clofed the feffion

with a fpeech, in which his Majcfty mentioned it

as a happy omen of the fuccefs of his arms, that

the increafe of difficulties feemed only to augment

the courage and constancy of the nation. The

Memorial of Count d'Almodovar, and a long

juftificatory Manifefto fubfequently publifhed by

the Court of Madrid, wTere filled with heavy com-

plaints of the conduct of the Englifh Court for

feveral years paft, though certainly grounded on

no folid reafon ; the King of England truly affirm-

ing in his mefTage to Parliament, " That with re-

gard to Spain he had nothing to reproach him-

felf with ; and that his defire to cultivate peace

and amity with that power had been uniform and

fincere." The Court of Madrid pretended, that

the infults and incredible violences offered to the

Spanifh traders by England from the year 1776

to the beginning of the prefent year 1779, were

no lefs than 86 in number, fince which other in-

fults and injuries had been offered ; fo that the

whole amount arofe to the precife and full com-

plement of one hundred. The only circumftance

really important and interefting in this lingular

Manifefto, is the difcovery that the mediation of

Spain had been offered and accepted by Great

Britain and France foon after the commencement

of
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of hoftilities, and that a negotiation between the&

two Courts had been actually carried on for the

fpace of eight months.

On the 14th of September, immediately fubfe-

quent to "the arrival of the Count d'Almodovar in

London, Lord Weymouth declared to his Excel-

lency, that the King of England moft fincerely

defired to terminate the prefent war, by the me-

diation of his Catholic Majefty. In confequence

of which, the King of Spain, after much dif-

cuflion, propofed a general truce for a term of

years, in order to allow time for the final accom-

modation of differences. In his ultimatum of the

3d of April 1778, he offered the city of Madrid

for the holding of a General Congrefs for this pur-

pofe, to which the Colonies mould be admitted

to fend Commiilioners, and in the mean time to

be treated as an Independent Power ; and that a

general disarming fhould take place within one

month in Europe, and four months in America ;

his Catholic Majefiy offering at the fame time his

guarantee of the definitive treaty. The Manifefto

iiates, " That the Court of London objected to re-

cognizing the Independency of America during

the continuance of the truce ; and it forcibly

urges, as a thing very extraordinary, and even ridi-

culous, that the Minifler, Lord North, had, not-

withstanding this objection, propofed in the Eng-

lifh Houfe of Commons^ that the Congrefs mould

be
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be treated with as the Plenipotentiaries of Indepen-

dent States, on the very proviib fuggeftcd by Spain,

that this conceffion fhould not be underftood to

preclude the fubfequent poffible relinquilhment of

that independency. The Convention of Sara-

toga, the cartel fettled for the exchange of pri-

foners, the nomination of Commiffioners to fap-

plicate the Americans for peace at their own doors,

are, it is afierted, real and unequivocal acknow-

ledgements of the Independency of America.

The Englifh nation itfelf is appealed to by his Ca-

tholic Majefty :
i whether thefe acts are more

confbnant with the dignity of the Britifh Crown,

than would be the granting, at the interceffion of

his Catholic Majefty. a fufpenfion of hoftilities

for the adjuftment of differences, and the treat-

ing them in this interval as Independent States/

Nevertheless the Englifh Court pofitively refufed,

as the Manifefto proceeds to affirm, its afTent to the

propoiitions contained in this ultimatum ; declaring,

moreover, that France fhould not interfere in the

arrangement of the interefts of thofe the affecls to

call her allies : and, in fine, the Englifh Court had

the effrontery to fay, that the drift of Spain was to

form, from the pretentions of the Colonies to inde-

pendence, one common caufe with them and with

France. On the contrary, his Catholic Majefty

declares, that thefe laft propofals were not even

•ommunicated to France before they were trans-

mitted
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milted to the Court of London ; fo that the hauffh-o
ty expreffions of the Englifh Miniftry amount

merely to this conclufion, f that in fpite of the

overture made by themfclves, they prefer war to

peace, or a treaty under the mediation of the

Catholic King, whom they provokingly infulted,

treating him as partial, incontinent, and leagued

with the enemies of Great Britain ; notwithftand-

ing which his Catholic Majcfty did not hTue or-

ders for reprifals, but in confequence of the aclual

commencement of hoitilities on the part of Great

Britain." Upon the whole it is evident, from

the explicit and curious detail of the whole ne-

gotiation given in this Manifefto, clothed as it is

in the {lately language of Caftilian pride, tinc-

tured with abfurdity, that Spain acted in this bu-

linefs with generofity, opennefs, and honor. It

was undoubtedly determined by both branches of

the Houfe of Bourbon, to eftablifh the permanent

independency of America; but this Spain at leaft

wifhed to effect without involving herfclf in a war

with England ; and the expedient fuggefted by

his Catholic Majcfty was certainly the wifeft and

beft which in prefent circumftances could be

adopted ; but the pride of the Englifh Court was

not yet fufficiently humbled to afTent to the eman-

cipation of x\merica, though the idea of fubj liga-

tion became every day more palpably chimerical

and extravagant.

During
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During the recefs of Parliament, the Earl of

Stormont, late Ambaflador at Paris, was made Se-

cretary of State in the room of the Earl of Suf-

folk deceafed. The Earl of Weymouth a fecond

time refigned the Seals of the Southern Depart-

ment, which were tranferred tothe Earl of Hillf-

borough ; and Earl Bathurft, late Chancellor of

Great Britain, was nominated Prefident of the

Council, in the room of Earl Gower. The Great

Seal had been configned, in the courfe of the pre-

ceding year, to the Attorney-General Thurlow,

created Baron Thurlow, a man endowed by na-

ture with uncommon talents, which were con-

cealed, and in effect loll to the world, under an

almoft impervious veil of morofenefs, bigotry, and

malevolence.

The ftate of affairs on the other fide of the

Atlantic once more demands our attention. The

reduction of Georgia by General Prevofl and Col.

Campbell, though in itfelf of no great importance,

excited juft alarm in the inhabitants of the Caro-

linas, which were protected only bv their own

militia, and an inconfiderablebody of Continental

troops under the command of General Lincoln,

who lay encamped at Purifburg, on the north

fide of the river Savannah, about twenty miles

above the town of that name. At the end of April

1779, this officer left that advantageous polition,

which enabled him effectually to cover the pro-

Vol. II. Z 1 vince,
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vince, and marched along- the banks of the rivef

to Augufta, where he expected to be joined by

powerful reinforcements ; and he hoped, by pafT-

ing the river, to cut off the communication of

General Prevofl with the back country, whence

he received his fupplies. But General Prevofl was

no fooner apprifed of this movement, than he de-

termined to pafs the Savannah at Purifburg, and

make a rapid march towards Charleflown. This,

the fmall force left by General Lincoln to guard

the pafTage of the Savannah was not able to pre-

vent ; and the Englifh army, confifting of about

4000 men, including Indians, arrived in the vici-

nity of that city on the 1 ith ofMay. To the chagrin

of the Englifh General, he found the place flrongly

fortified and well fecured by the numerous mili-

tia which had now collected for its defence. After

fummoning the city in vain to furrender, he deter-

mined, on hearing that General Lincoln was on

his march back to Carolina, to decamp that very

night, and took pott, after fome detours, in the

iHand of Port Royal, to the South of Charleflown

harbor. In the mean time Sir Henry Clinton

was engaged, in conformity, to the policy of the

Englifh Court, whence he derived his inflruclions,

in various predatory expeditions. Sir George Col-

lier and General Matthew7

, in a defcent upon Vir-

ginia, burnt the town of Suffolk, and deftroyed

the veflels, provilions and flores found there., and
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at Gofport, Jcnner's Creek, and various other

places in that quarter. Sir H. Clinton in pcrfon

proceeded up the North River, and carried, by-

great exertions of gallantry, the two important

ports of Stoney Point and Verplanks, which the

Americans had diligently fortified to preferve the

communication between the Eaflern and "Weftern

Colonies. Another expedition under Sir Georgd

Collier, Governor Tryon commanding the land

forces, was projected nearly at the fame time

againft Newhaven in Connecticut, which they

plundered, and afterwards proceeded to Fairfield

and Norwalk, which they laid in allies ; and alio

the buildings and farm-houfes to the compafs of

two miles round. At the fame time a Proclama-

tion was iflued by them, declaring ee the cxiftcncc

of a fingle houfe on the coaft to be a linking mo-

nument of Britifh mercy." A far more important

cnterprife was next undertaken by the fame of-

ficer, for the relief of a fortrefs latelv con--

ftructed at the mouth of the river Periob cot, in

the eaftern confine- of New England, and garri-

foned by a detachment of King's troops fron i £ \ >va

Scotia. This poll had been for fome time clofcly

invefl , an armament of confiderable force

fron . i n, which was attacked lying in the

river a" ft entirely dcflroyed by Sir George

Collier, w i '\.x> frigates of twenty and eigh-

teen nainder to the amount of feven-

Z 2 teen
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-teen vefTels being Stranded and burnt. The fu>

pcrior weight of metal on the part of the Englifh

Commodore, who hoifted his broad pendant on

board the Raifonnablc, of 64 guns, and whofe

whole fquadron confifted of fix Ships only, far

more than counterbalanced the fuperiority of

numbers on the part of the enemy. On the

other hand, the Americans were not without their

SuccefTes. After the capture of Stoney Point and

Vcrplanks by the Englifh, no pains were fpared to

make them impregnable to the attacks of the

enemy ; notwithstanding which, a plan was formed

by the American General Wayne, for the fur-

prifal of this pott, which was carried into execu-

tion with great refolution on the night of the

15th of July. Neither the deep morafs in front

of the lines, the double rows of abattis, or the

inceflant and tremendous lire from the batteries,

could damp the ardor of the troops, who, attack-

ing with fixed bayonets, carried the works with

refiftlefs intrepidity. The clemency of the con-

querors was no lefsconfpicuous than their bravery

;

for though they had repeatedly been refufed quar-

ter in Similar Situations, the lives of more than 500

men, who threw down their arms, were gene-

roufly granted.

In a few days, another Britifh poft at Paulus

Hook was furprifed in a Similar manner ; but a bet-

ter defence being made, the Americans, after florm-

ing
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ing two redoubts, were repulfed, and obliged to

retire, not however without carrying off with

them near 200 prifoncrs. t

In the Weft Indies, foon after the defeat of

D'Eflaing, at St. Lucie, Admiral Barrington was

joined by Admiral Byron ; and the Englifn fleet

being now fuperior to that of the French, endea-

vors were ufed to force the enemy to a general

engagement ; but they chofe, rather than encoun-

ter this rifque, to remain inactive in the harbor

of Fort Royal. Admiral Byron, however, deeming

it expedient to convoy the trade fhips collected

at St. Chriflopher's in June, part of their voyage :

Count d'Eflaing took the opportunity of detaching

a confidcrable force to the Ifknd of St. Vincent,

which furrencleredjthough garrifoned by feven com-

panies of regular troops, without firing a (hot. This

is afcribed to the dread entertained of an infurrcc-

tion of the Caribbs, who ftill entertained a deep

refentment of the injuries they had fuftained.

The French Commander, being now joined by a

large reinforcement of fhips and troops, failed

with twenty-fix fhips of the line from Fort Royal,

in the beginning of July, and fleered his courfe

to the Ifland of Grenada, which, though bravely

defended by the Governor Lord Macartney, was

compelled in a fhort time to furrender at difcre-

tion. Admiral Byron on his return, receiving

intelligence of the capture of St. Vincent's, im-

Z 3 mediately
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mediately determined to make an effort for its

recovery ; but, on his pafiage thither, heard the

ftill more unwelcome tidings of the attack of

Grenada, of which he now rclblvcd to attempt

the relief.

On the 6th of July the two fleets came in

fight ; but the French, having already
!

effeclcd

their purpofe, were little inclined, notwith (land-

ing their prefect fupcriority, to rifque a clofe en-

gagement. A warm but indecifive aclion en-

fued between the van divifions of the two fleets,

in the eourfe of which the Englifh difcovercd

1o their aftonifhment the Frencji colors flying

on the fortrefs of St. George. In the refult,

the Englifh fleet bore away for Antigua, and the

Frenqh returned to Grenada.

Count d'Eftaing being fully informed of the

critical iituation of the Southern Provinces of

America, now, unexpectedly directing his eourfe

to Georgia, made an eafy capture of the Expe-

riment of 50 guns with fupplies of various kinds

onboard for Savannah, and three other frigates,

which he fell in with on his way.

On the 9th of September he anchored off the

mouth of the Savannah, to which General Prevoit

had again retired, and fent a haughty fummons

to that officer to furrender to the arms of his Moil

Chriftian Majcfly ; to which afpirited anfwer was

yeturped. The -cling day, Count d'Eftaing

- being?
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being joined by General Lincoln, a regular jiege

commenced, which was fuftained with great visror'

by General Prevotl, aflifted by the mafterly exer-

tions of Colonel MoncriefF, the Chief Engineer.

At length the French Commander, being impa-

tient at the flow progrefs made in the iiege, de-

termined upon a general aflault ; and after a heavy

cannonade, the allies advanced to the attack of

the Britifh lines on the morning of the 9th of Oc-

tober. They were every where rcpulfed with he-

roic valor. Count d'Eftaing himfelf being wound-

ed in the action, and the troops having fuilained

great lofs, the fiege was converted into a blockade,

and in a few days entirely raifed. A precipitate

retreat was made by the Americans, and the Count

retired to the Weft Indies ; whence he quickly

returned to France, much chagrined at the final

difappointment of the vail hopes and projects

which he had originally formed.

Sir Henry Clinton, alarmed at the intelligence

of the arrival of the French fleet on the. eoaft,

and expecting an attack on New York, had lent

orders to General Pigott for the evacuation of

Rhode Ifland, of which the Englifh had now been

in pofleffion three years. Bat on being fully cer-

tified that the French fleet had departed for the

Weft Indies, he refumed the project winch he had

formed of a grand expedition againft South Caro-

lina. On the 26th of December 1779, Sir Henry

Z 4 Clinton
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Clinton failed with the greater part of the army

from New York, under convoy of a fleet com-

manded by Admiral Arbuthnot; and after a tedious

and unprofperous voyage, in which much mifchicf

was done, through the tempeftuoufnefs of the wea-

ther, to the tranfports and victuallers, the arma-

ment arrived offCharleftown bar, which the men

of war pafleel with fome difficulty on the 2,0th of

March (1780), the water rifing only nineteen feet

in high fpring tides. On the ift ofApril the Bri-

tifh troops broke ground' at the diftance of about

eleven hundred yards in front of the American

lines ; which, though no more than field works,

the Englilh General, willing to fpare the effufion,

of blood, treated with the refpectful homage of

three parallels—and made his advances with great

circumfpection. It does not appear that any con-

siderable exertions were made by the Americans

for the relief of this important place, though de-

fended by General Lincoln in perfon with a fuffi-

ciently numerous garrifon ; which, if the inhabit-

ants had not (hewn an infuperable reluctance to

abandon the town, might probably with more ad-

vantage have taken the field in conjunction with

the expected reinforcements. The fecond paral-

lel being completed on the 20th of April, it was

thought expedient to propofe terms of capitulation,

on condition of the garrifon being allowed to with-

draw ; but this condition was rejected by the Eng-

lish
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lifh General without hefitation. In a few days

the third parallel being carried within one hun-

dred and fifty yards of the American lines, and

preparations being made for a general aflault

;

General Lincoln, on being informed by the engi-

neers that the lines were no longer defenfible, fee-

ing no profpect of relief, and the flefh provifions

remaining in ftore not being fufficient to furaifh

rations for a week, confented to deliver up the city

on the terms originally propofed by Sir Henry

Clinton ; in confequence of which about fix thou-

fand men, confiding of continental troops, militia,

and failors, became prifoners of war. This event

took place on May 4th 1780. During the liege

Colonel Tarleton, who commanded a legion of

cavalry, particularly diflinguifhed himfelf by the

activity and fuccefs of his cnterprifes.

The capital having furrendered, the next object

was to fecure the general fubmiffion of the inha-

bitants : to this end, a large body of troops under

Lord Cornwallis marched over the Santee, towards

that frontier which borders upon the moil: popu-

lous parts of North Carolina. This movement

caufed an immediate retreat of fuch corps as had

been there collected for the relief of Charleilown.

One of thefe was unexpectedly attacked and fur-

rounded by Tarleton's legion, which had marched

pne hundred and five miles in fifty-four hours. A
very feeble refiflance vyas made, and by far the

greater
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greater part Immediately threw down their arms,

and begged for quarter : but a few continuing to

fire, the Britifh cavalry were ordered to charge,

and a terrible flaughter was made amongft the

unarmed and unrefifling Americans ; and from

this time Tarletotis quarter became proverbial.

Soon after this Sir Henry Clinton returned to New
York, leaving the command in Carolina to Lord

Cornwallis.

During thefe tranfaclions in America much

alarm had been created in England by the junc-

tion of the fleets of France and Spain, which took

place very foon after the delivery of the Spanifh

manifefto. In Auguft 1779, they entered the

channel to the amount of fixty-flve fhips of the

line, accompanied by a cloud of frigates, floops,

and firefhips. The Englifh fleet, commanded by

Sir Charles Hardy, who had received no inftruc-

tions to prevent this formidable junction, being ut-

terly unable to encounter fo prodigious a force,

was compelled to retire to the narrow part of the

channel, whilfl the flags of France and Spain me-

naced and infulted the Englifh coafts without mo-

leflation or control. Plymouth was, by the unac-

countable negligence of the Minifters, left fo en-

tirely deftitute of the means of defence that the

docks and (hipping in the harbor might have been

deftroyed without difficulty. Fortunately this was

not known to the confederate commanders ; and

on
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on the approach of the equinox Count d'Orvil-

"iiers fteered his courfe back to Breft, without ef-

fecting any thing farther than the capture of the

Ardent man of war, which had accidentally fallen

in with the combined fleets. But the moll remark-

able confequence refulting from the appearance of

this vail armament in the Britim feas, was the ex-

traordinary vigor and refolution with which it fud-

denly infpired the inhabitants of the kingdom of

Ireland, who had hitherto contented themfelves

with feeble lamentations and unavailing complaints.

Seeing themfelves in a manner abandoned by Eng-

land, their troops withdrawn, their commerce un-

protected, their grievances unredreiled, military

and mercantile aflbciations began every where to

be formed ; and in a fhort time, to the aftonifh-

ment of the world, an army of fifty thonfand vo-

lunteers, as if by magic, was created, difciplined,

and equipped ; and refolutions almoft. univerfally

paflcd againft the ufc of Britifh manufactures.

The Englifh Minifters, whofe fears and appre-

hensions on this occafion happily fupplied their

deficiency in juftice and liberality, inftead of oppo-

sing this national rage, furnifhed the new raifed

army with arms from the royal magazines; and

thus gave a fanclion to a meafnre which had been

adopted without any regard to their confent or

approbation. The Irifh Parliament met on the

h of Oclober, and to the ufual addrcls brought

forward
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forward by thecoutriers, an amendment was moved,

and adopted by a great majority, to infert in the

body of the addrefs the following words—" We
beg leave humbly to reprefent to your Majefty,

that it is not by temporary expedients, but by a

free trade, that this nation is now to be faved

from impending ruin." In this the Lords con-

curred, and the addreifes were carried up to the

Lord Lieutenant with great parade amidft the ac-

clamations of the people—-the Duke of Leintter,

who coipmanded the Dublin volunteers, efeorting

the Speaker in perfon, while the ftreets were lined

with the different military companies on both tides

from the Parliament Houfe to the Caftle,

The thanks of both Houfcs were unanimoufly

voted to the volunteer corps throughout the king-

dom, for their patriotic exertions ; and a fix months

Money Bill palled the Commons, in order to pre-

vent a Hidden prorogation.

Before we inveftigate the confequences of this

new and alarming fpirit, it may be proper to no-

tice a farther occalion of mifundcrflanding between

the Courts of London and the Hague, from an

encounter which took place in the courfe of the

prefent fummer between Sir Richard Pearfon of

the Serapis man of war, accompanied by the Scar-

borough frigate, having under their convoy the

trade from the Baltic, and Captain Paul Jones, an

adventurer of defperate fortune and defperate cou-

o rage,
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fage, who was commander of a fmall American

fquadron, which had for fome time paft infefted

the Britilh feas. After a very fierce and bloody

action, both the Serapis and Scarborough, the con-

voy being firfl fecured, were compelled to flrike

their colors, and were carried by the captors to the

Texel. On this a very iirong memorial was pre-*

fented to the States General by Sir Jofeph Yorke,

who urged in the molr. preiling terms, " that thofe

fhips and their crews may be Hopped and delivered

up, which the pirate
t

Paul Jones, who is a rebel

fubjeel, and a criminal of the flate, has taken."

But their High Mightinefles anfwered, " that they

will in no refpect whatever pretend to judge of the

legality or illegality of the actions of thofe who

have on the open feas taken any veflels which do

not belong to this country, and bring them into

any ports of the Republic ; and that they are not

authorized to pafs judgment either on thofe prizes,

or on the perfon of Paul Jones." This was an an-

fwer hard of digeftion to the Englifh Court, and

which indeed clearly indicated the partiality of the

Republic to the caufe of America ; but the quarrel

between the two countries, though evidently grow-

ing more and more fcrious, was not yet fufricient-

ly matured for an actual rupture.

Very early intelligence of the war with France

having been fent by exprefs over land to India, the

• city of Pondicherry was invefled by the troops of

the
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the Company and of the Government, in the au-

tumn of the prefent year ; and, after a gallant re-

iiitancc by M. de Bellecombe, the Governor, it

mrrendered to the arms of his Britannic Majefly,

On the other hand, the fettlement of Senegal, and

the Britiih forts on the river Gambia, were cap-

tured by a French fquadron under M. de Lauzun,

END OP THE SECOND VOLUME,
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